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would-be
kidnapper
Tccn chased after refusing ride

A Forbes Newspaper 50 cents

By SYLVIE MULVANEY

THK KKI'OKTKK

A 13-year-old borough girl es-
caped a possible kidnapping late
last week, police said.

According to information pro-
vided by Capt. Steve Merkler, the
girl was walking south on Cedar-
brook Avenue near Morris Avenue
Friday at 4:15 p.m. when a car
pulled alongside her.

The driver, the sole occupant of
the car, offered her a ride, he said.

"She refused and ran toward the
high school," Capt. Merkler said.

The man then jumped out of the
car and chased the teen.

'The driver ran after her and
grabbed her by the arm," he said.

She kicked the man during the

i'Jf, managed to break free
from his grip, and continued run-
ning to the high school, he said.

Capt. Merkler said he was not
sure whether the man said any-
thing to the girl other than offering
to give her a ride.

Trie girl described her attacker
as a clean shaven black male with
a thin build, in his 20s, with a
"bushy Afro" and deep voice, wear-
ing a black T-shirt and black
shorts.

The vehicle was described as a
red older model car, possibly a
Pontiac, with scratches and rust

Anyone with information on the
incident is asked to call Capt.
Merkler at 755-1338, or the main
police phone number. 755-0700.

On the road
The Reporter hit the streets last week with South Plain-

field police officer Richie Martin and borough emergency
crews.

For a close up look at how the borough's finest protect
your hometown, see story and photographs on pages A-4
and A-5.
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Beth Garbarini adds color to a Pinocchio design in a Riley School first-grade classroom.

Picture
fantasy
SPHS students
decorate walls
of Riley School
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Even on those "off" days when
they stare at the walls at John E.
Riley Elementary School this
fall, students are bound to learn
something.

If things progress according to
schedule, come September every
classroom — about 30 in all —
will be transformed into "an en-
chanted fairy land," Principal
Janet Munger said last Thurs-
day.

Parents, faculty members and
other volunteers have been
working on the classroom walls
since the first week of July, sten-
ciling, outlining and painting
scenes from the books the chil-
dren will use during the up-
coming school year, Dr. Munger
said.

Five South Plainfield High
School students taking part in a
summer work-study program
have had perhaps the biggest
hand in getting the job done, she
said.

Yolanda Casanova, Beth Gar-
barini, Raven George, Kiandra
Hardware and Ronald Smalley
have been taking classes in the
morning and then spending sev-
eral afternoon hours each day
breathing life into the stencils.

"We're going to be arrested for
graffiti," Yolanda joked.

"Our guidance counselors
talked us into it," Raven said
with a smile.

She and the other students
said working in the heat each af-
ternoon is tough at times, but
seeing how each character mate-
rializes makes the effort worth-
while.

"When I was in elementary
(Please turn to page A-2)

Say hello to kBye, Bye Birdie'
Summer Drama Workshop returns to roots with musical

Teens
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

Chinese adventure

By SYLVIE MULVANEY

THE REPORTER

To hear Bill Miller tell it. Bye Bye Birdie helped
save his life.

Well, sort of.
Mr. Miller said he was a troubled 13-year-old in

Bound Brook some years ago when the director of
the high school production of the play coaxed him
into taking part in the production.

(Please turn to page A-2)

RANDALL MILLER/THE REPORTER

Ken Andes plays Conrad Birdie and Kim Ahlnnd portrays Kim MacAfee during rehearsals.

THE

The food was nothing to write home about, but aside
from that and a little homesickness, a recent three-week
trip to China was nothing short of a far out Far East
adventure for two local youths.

Along with 27 other New Jersey junior high school
students and three adult chaperones. Justin Martin of
Hopkinson Street and Piscataway resident Marlaina
Marx, both 13. journeyed to The Orient as part of a
People to People International Student Ambassador Pro-
gram Friendship Caravan.

Each of the student delegates was chosen through a
rigorous selection process, which included letters of rec-
ommendation and interviews. Those who made the trip
kept a journal, and are expected to write a paper on their
experiences in China. Their work will provide them with
high school and college credits.

The delegation traveled by plane, train, automobile and
boat to 10 cities in 21 days. The young ambassadors
arrived home last Wednesday, exhausted but enlight-
ened.

The students practically lived out of their suitcases
throughout the trip, visiting small villages and big cities,
seeing the sights, snapping tons of photos and making
friends wherever they went

"They were really nice and friendly," Justin said days
after his family welcomed him home with balloons, a
banner and a big meal. "They really welcomed us and
treated us with respect."

Although they were far from rich, the people made
sure the delegates had plenty to eat, he said.

The Americans also made friends with a group of
young Chinese boys, and played a game of basketball.

"We won, but they were good," he said.
"It really didn't matter that we couldn't communicate,"

Marlaina said as she sat in her Bay Street living room
less than a week after touching down at Newark Interna-
tional Airport.

She said her best experiences came from visits with
children and members of a farm family who hosted sev-
eral delegates overnight

"They love American things," she said of the small
gifts she took there from the States.

The Chinese and the Americans entertained each
other with songs and skits and pictures of their homes
and families.

Marlaina said her group performed The Three Little
(Please turn to page A-2)
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Borough resident Justin Martin wears a me-
mento he brought back from his recent trip
to China. Justin and a group of other New
Jersey youngsters acted as good will am-
bassadors to the Comr

Flying High
Festival of Ballooning
prepares to take flight

52 page section inside

Tiger Power
South Plainfield 10s

win SPJBC all-star tourney
See Sports, page A* 10

Body beautiful
Health clubs
and hangouts
See WeekendPius
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Riley School
(Continued from page A-l)

school, we never had anything like
this," said Raven, who added that
she has decided to sign up for art
class in the fall.

As of last week, the majority of
the designs had been stenciled
onto the walls using an overhead
projector, and a handful had been
painted, Board of Education mem-
ber Eve Hook said.

Dr. Munger said teachers were
asked for input before leaving
school in June on what kinds of
images they would like on their
classroom walls.

Many of the designs coincide
with planned lessons, and all are
appropriate to the students' age
levels, she said.

The first grade classrooms have
animated number lines across the
fronts of the rooms.

Among the familiar faces liven-
ing up the walls for the younger
grades are characters from Ttie
Wizard 0/ Oz, Jack and the Bean-
stalk, Winnie the Pooh. Snow
White, Dr. Seuss. Peanuts and Pi-
nocchio, perhaps reminding some
children of their own rooms at
home, Dr. Munger said.

Mrs. Hook said the older giades
will have theme paintings on their
walls.

One fifth grade room, for ex-
ample, will have Revolutionary
War scenes, she said. Caterpillars
and butterflies will adorn the Read-
ing Room, the Music Room will
feature a musical alphabet and the
Computer Lab will have pictures of

Say hello 'Birdie'

S"! LV IE MU.VANEV THE REPORTER
Kiandra Hardware and Raven George finish outlining Jiminy Cricket on one of the Riley School
classroom walls.

astronauts, the space shuttle and where children come to loam a
Albert Einstein, and maybe a de- never want to leave." Dr. Munger
piction of the universe on the ceil- said. "I would like to transform
ing.

set out to do — make a Disney-
land."

Anyone interested in helping out
with the Riley School project

Riley School into an enchanted s h o u l d a inUu , t "p. Monger, 754-
"We wanted to make this a place fairy- land. That's exactly what we 3807,

Trip to China becomes adventure
Teens enjoy
visit, but
not the food

(Continued from page A-l)
Pigs, and taught their hosts the
Hokey Pokey.

"We would get \ p and dance.
We didn't care ...at we looked
like," she said. "Even if you can't
communicate with them, you still
have something in common with
them."

As expected, the difference in
food was a bit tough to swallow.

**I love Chinese food here be-
cause it's American Chinese food,"
Marlaina explained.

Finding some of the food unpal-
atable, Marlaina instead relied on
the gum, Iifesavers and peanut
butter crackers she'd packed.

"It just tasted really weird," Jus-
tin said of much of the fish, veg-
etables and rice there.

Although he, too, resorted to eat-
ing Granola Bars from his suitcase,
Justin admitted there were some
chicken and shrimp dishes he did
like.

"They tried to make it as Ameri-
can as possible," he said.

Both Marlaina and Justin said
they relished the big-city visits to
McDonald's, KFC and Dominoes
while they were there.

Despite taking precautions to

Marlaina Marx has a host of souvenirs from her trip to China.

avoid illness, only seven of the 29
students managed to keep from
getting sick.

It was the first time overseas for
both Justin and Marlaina, but only
Marlaina said she battled home-
sickness.

''You get a new respect for your
country," she said. "Definitely, it
was very hard.. I've been to camp,
so I knew I'd be homesick. But
going someplace like that is an op-
portunity you can't pass up."

"I didn't really get homesick,"

'.•-• E V J L / A N E Y / T H E REPORTER

Justin said. "We had so much to do
that you really didn't have time to
miss your parents."

Asked how long he would have
liked to stay in China, Justin re-
plied: "I probably could have sur-
vived another week."

Heating, Air Conditioning, Insulation, 249 North Main Street
Refrigeration & Duct Cleaning Manville, NJ 08835

1 -800-870 -7914 (908) 526'1155

•Residential • Commercial • Industrial LENNOX
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Quality First... From the Green Truck Guys

Somerset • Hunterton • Middlesex • Morris
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Your hometown source San Francisco 49er's and the
for quick pain relief Chicago Bears, also have chiro-

practors on staff. They have
found that it's a good way to
help keep them in peak perfor-
mance.

2201 South Clinton Avenue, Suite H
South Plainfcld, NJ 07080-1471

On the corner of New Market and South Clinton
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USE YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF
S I M P L E GEOMETRY.

Liberty Science Center has over 250 hands-on exhib i ts a^d ! h e
world's largest OMNIMAX* theater Easy to get to by ca f fer 'y bus
and PATH/bus to Liberty State Park Jersey City N J E n ! 14B N J
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/ v Liberty Science Center i
/> Limit one child's exhibit ticket per paying adult per coupon Not valid •

S rn combination with any other offer. Offer ends August 31.1994 179117 •

(Continued from page A-l)
That teacher, James Murphy,

who now heads the theater depart
ment at Kean College, helped him
turn his life around, he said.

If not for him and the play, "I'd
probably have enough trouble
helping myself," Mr. Miller ex-
plained Monday.

Years later, Mr. Miller has a
hand in another production of Bye
Bye Biniie, this time as its director.
He is coordinating the South Plain-
field Summer Drama Workshop's
production of Bj/e Bye Birdie.

The production marks the
group's 23 rd season on the bor-
ough stage.

Performances are planned for 8
p.m. Aug. 4-6, and 2 p.m. Aug. 7 in
the South Plainfield High School
auditorium.

The play boasts a cast of 37. in
eluding seven adults who vol-
unteered to portray shriners, and
for the first time, a 25-piece OT-
chestra. co-producer Pat Guarracl
said during Monday's rehearsal.

Many of those participating <.m
stage or behind the scenes are
South Plainfield High School grail
uates, she said.

"We've been heavily Into re
heamlB since July 5." she said,
adding that the group is exixx'ting
an audience turnout of about 500.
"It's as gniehng as any Broadway
production."

"The cast is very enthusiastic,"
she said. "It's a terrific group. It's
nothing short of a Broadway pro-
duction. It's just done with kids."

Co-producer Patricia Abbott said
she chickened out of auditioning
for the workshop's first Bye B\ic
Birdie production in 1972. Instead,
she signed up for the stage crew.

"This is the show I didn't do 23
years ago," said Mrs. Abbott, who
has a small part in the upcoming
production. "I've always regretted
it."

Another co-producer, Tom Guar-
raci, said putting on a show of this
magnitude costs about $10,000, arid
group members still are trying to
raise money through fund-raisers,
ads, boosters and ticket sales.

In fact, the workshop's annual
ear wash is scheduled for 10 a.m. 2
p.m. Sunday in the middle school
parking lot.

The group also got a bix>sl from
a $1,000 donation from the cultural
arts commission, Mr. QuUTBCl said.

The summer theater for U>ens
was (bunded In ii)72 by the Grant
School PTA. Bw Bye Birdie was its
first production, and introduced
many South Plainfiold youths to
(lie world of theater. The musical
comedy tells the story of a n^k n'
roll singer about to be inducUxl
into the army and his manager*)
efforts to send him off in 8 blaze of
glory.

Featured in the production an;
Ken Andes as Conrad Birdie, Kim
Ahland as Kim MacAfee, Glenn
Seigal as Albert Peterson, Anne
Jones as Rose Alvarez, Joanctti.1

Hoffman as Mae Peterson, Jill Me
nyuk as Mrs. MaeAfce, Chris Mm
phy as Mr. MacAfee, and Ryan
Harty as Randolph MacAfee,

The cast also includes a variety
nf other characters as well as a
lively teen and adult chorus.

Tracy Glenn Murray is the vocal
and band director, choreographer
is Michele Lynn Nagy, stage man
ager IS Joy More, and technical di-
rectors are Doug Katon and John
Hickson,

All tickets will be $(! and may re-
purchased at the door or in the
Board of Education Administration
Building. For more information,
call 7544620.

The cast also will present a
sneak preview of several musical
numbers 5 p.m. Saturday at Mid-
dlesex Mall.

Summer reading lists on way
Looking for something for your

children to read this summer in
case of a rainy day. the summer
sniffles or the plain old Dog Day
doldrums?

Well, the answer is in the mail,
thanks to the South Plainfield
school district. Copies of the South
Plainfield Public Schools summer
reading list have been mailed out
to all families with children in the
school district.

Every year, the district puts out
the catalogue of suggested reading
books for children in grades one
through 12. The catalogue breaks

down what books are appropriate
for each grade. Books are listed al-
phabetically by author and each
entry includes a brief synposis of
the book.

The selection of titles is diverse.
The list includes Otters Under
Water by Jim Arnosky, recom-
mended for children in first grade,
and ranges up to The Leaves of
Grass by Walt Whitman, suggested
for students entering 12th grade in
the fall.

When children return to school
in the fall, they have the op-
portunity to discuss what they
have read with their classmates.

RAYMOND WEIL
GENEVE

18 K Gold
and >u!nlc«i .Steel

Witter resistant to 90 ft

P A R S I F A L

18 K. Gold and Steel
Collection

"A Tradition of Quality and Service Since 1936"
20 West Somerset St. • Raritan

(908V725-1028 A" Ma)°r Credil Card?v Accepted
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Ruckus continues over school custodian issues
Once again, school custodians

wm; on the minds of Sound Off
(•Jillfi-;; this past week, with seven
out oi ifi callers commenting on
the mutter.

Rernarks centered on B proposal,
cu|T(>[iti.y before the Board of Edu-
cation, to privatize custodial, main-
tenance and grounds servicL-s, and
on a CUltodian recently convicted
of,'drUgehaifies in municipal court.

A few previous callers had de-
fended high school custodian Paul
/.awacki, who was found guilty
.June 22 of failing to make proper
disposition to police of a vial of
"crack" cocaine. Charges were filed
af'ainst Mr. Zawacki after a \x>r
OUfih Officer witnessed the CUStO
dian purchase the cocaine in I'lain
(MM:

Recently, school officials learned
Ihht It may be difficult and costly
to fire Mr. Zawacki because he was
convicted of a misdemeanor charge
after the Middlesex County Pros
editor's Office reduced the charg-
es. The hoard is now weighing
whether to continue paying Mr.
Z.iwncki to stay away, or allow liim
to return to work. The district's
contract with custodians required
the board to continue paying Mr.
/.awacki while he was suspended.

Hut some Sound Off callers are
still not happy about the situation.

"J atn a parent of two young chU-
dren in our school system arid 1
am appalled that they have a cus
todian on drugs who people stick
up for in the paper," one caller
said. "Hither they don't have any
children or they don't have any
sense, hut this man should not lx-
there."

"I would like to know why one
custodian is fired for lx.'ing accused
of something and never proven
guilty, and another custodian is
found to have drugs on him, on his
possession, given to police and he's
going back to work," one man said.

"1 would like to know how the
board can justify that."

"It is frightening and hard to be-
lieve that the board would re-
instate a [high school] custodian
convicted of drug charges, given
the potential for repeat offenses,"
another woman said. "If just one
child is exposed to drugs just one
time by this person, the I>oard
would have made a grave error and
dealt the community a severe in-
justice."

"I just have to say I am shocked
that we continue to pay this custo-
dian," a third woman said. "I know
this lias been beaten to death, but
this young man who was witnessed
buying drugs, that he c-ontinues to
be on our payroll, that we are not
allowed to fire this character from
our school system ... I think maybo
one of the reason:; they're consid-
ering the Marriott custodial service
is to get rid of these people."

"I low can we not be able to fire
someone whose work ethics are
less than appropriate for children?
I don't care what shift he works on,
there are children around the
school systems at all times."

Still another caller had very
harsh words for Mr. Zawacki.

"Anyone in their right mind
would know that this man should
be fired and not let back into the
schools," the man said.

The man also discounted calls to

Sound Off in defense of the custo-
dian.

"If I was being arrested I could
also have my friends call up, such
as he did, and defend me," he said.
"That's a pretty lame case Paul
Zawacki has, and as far as I'm con-
cerned, he should not only be boot-
ed out of the schools but out of my
country."

Others callers commented on the
privatization proposal.

"Alter reading this week's Re-
jxrrter and after living in this town
for 25 years, I am ama7.cd how we
are taking steps backward rather
than going forward," she said.
"I low can they decide to privatize
the schools and put our children in
the hands of strangers? And how
they could think of not rehiring
the best plant manager that this
district has ever had is really ri-
diculous. People have to get on the
hall and go to board meetings and
fight for our workers."

Another caller had an opposing
point

"To the caller last week who said
we know what we have as far as
employees go working for the
Board of Education, there's no
need to hire outside people from
Marriott Inc. — some, not all, of
the kind of people we have work-
ing for the Board of Education are
costing the town lots of money to
fight drug charges," she said. "I re-
cently read that the town has spent
over $100,000 on legal fees against
[filed custodian] Harry Caravello
on drug charges."

"I'm all for outside service. Let
them deal with the integrity of
people. Let the present people who
work for the Board of Education
apply to Marriott," she said. "We
shouldn't have to spend thousands
of dollars on lawyers to fight em-
ployees who do drugs around our
children, even whiJe on drug inter-
vention programs. Enough is

enough. Let's spend the money on
the children, not on the people on
the drugs."

Although the custodian issue
dominated the Sound Off line,
some callers did have other com-
ments. A few referred to previous
callers, and still others raised new
issues.

A second resident called in with
advice for a woman who caUed
Sound Off two weeks ago asking
for help. The earlier caller said her
neighbors' dog barked incessantly,
disturbing her husband, who works
nights, and her two small children,
who nap during the day. The
woman said police seemed unwill-
ing to help her and she asked for
suggestions on how she could deal
with the problem.

"She should demand that the po-
lice do something," the caller this
week said. "We are paying their
salaries through our taxes. She can
/He a complaint and sign her name
to it. There's many things she can
do."

"She can go right to the people
with the dog that is barking, and
confront them in a nice way," she
said. "If they don't want to cooper-
ate, then tell them 'I'm going to
have to file a report with the police
if it continues.' "

The caller ended by wishing her
fellow resident luck.

Another caller revisited the issue
of borough Fire Official John Co-
tone receiving a stipend to estab-
lish an arson investigation unit.
The man said he had read that Mr.
Cotone worked "29 years without
pay."

"The 29 years he was a fire in-
spector he was getting paid for it,"
the man said. "They did it part-
time on Saturdays. That's how they
started. He didn't do it for free.
Everybody in South Piainfield has
to get paid money for doing some-
thing."

Passing dispute escalates to blows
A 31-year-old Rose Street man

told police he was hit in the face
and cut with a glass during a ver-
bal dispute with another driver
Saturday at the corner of Durham
Avenue and McKinley Street.

Police reported the victim said
he honked his horn at the other
driver, then passed him while both
were on Interstate 287. Both ve-
hicles took the Durham Avenue
exit. The other driver began a ver-
bal argument when the cars
stopped. The suspect hit the victim
with a glass he was holding, cut-
ting the victim's face, the report
said. The suspect also punched the
victim several times in the upper
body before driving away, police
said.

• * *

A camera and lenses, a videocas-
sette recorder, stereo system and
cash were reported stolen early
Tuesday morning from a home in
the 800 block of Clinton Avenue.

Police said a resident called
headquarters at 4 a.m. after hear-
ing noises outside her home. Police

Police log

checked the house and discovered
the building had just been robbed.
The burglar also took the resident's
car key from the kitchen table and
stole her 1983 Volvo from behind
the house.

* * *
A 3V2-carat diamond ring was re-

ported stolen and two bedrooms
ransacked Monday afternoon dur-
ing the burglary of a home in the
3100 block of Clark Lane.

* * *
A bank bag containing $1,363 in

coins was reported stolen late Sat-
urday from a closet shelf in a
home in the 300 block of Franklin
Avenue.

* * *
Cheyony Hawkins, 18, of West

Seventh Street. Piainfield. was
charged July 21 with possession of

burglary tools on Firth Street, po-
lice said.

* * *
Police recovered a stolen 1987

Honda early Friday morning in the
7-11 parking lot on Piainfield Av-
enue.

Using a new mobile data com-
puter installed in the patrol unit,
the officer discovered that the car's
license plates had been reported
stolen. As the officer approached
the vehicle, the driver fled the area
on foot,

* a a

Two attempted car thefts were
reported Friday morning in the 300
block of Clifford Street, and an-
other attempted car theft was re-
ported in the 300 block of Firth
Street.

• * *
Camera equipment, two car ra-

dios and a cellular phone were re-
ported stolen early Saturday from
three vehicles parked on Clinton
Terrace and Walnut Street.

Meeting canceled
The Aug. 10 meeting of the

South Piainfield Envimn-
mcntal Commission has been
canceled.

No new date has boon an-
nounced.

Car Wash

Brushless

Sfxi
Hillsborough Metochen

(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.!

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn
(next to Bradlee's)
WE HONOR ALL

COMPETITORS COUPONS
Raguldf P'ico $5.42 plus lax

with ihrs COUpon

$ O n o BruthloM <fc

Exlerioi Cor Wash *

S377
REP ^ B ^ ^ I1 '"'' ' a x

Offer expires 8/7/94 $

Now to Can
Finally Compare Carpet.

lor must people, comparing one carpel with
another isn't an easy thing to do.\buTe never
quite sure Which carpet is exactly right for your
needs rhafs why we offer the
new IhistMaik*Carpt't Selection
System. The IVustMark System is a
reliable and easy to follow guide

TrustMark
diipet Selection System

t>v Shaw Industries, inc

for comparing and evaluating carpet so you
can make wise and informed buying choices.
So if you're shopping for carpet, come find

out about the revolutionary
TrustMark System. There's never
been an easier, surer way to
select, compare, and buy carpet.

Selection Made Simple.
Only At Authorized Dealers

Irvington Linoleum & Carpet Co., Inc.
Oakwood Plaza Shopping Ct. • Oak Tree Rd. & Wood Ave. • Edison NJ 08820

4 9 4 - 1 9 7 6 (Next to Marshall's)

Yet another expressed agree-
ment with a previous caller who
had complained of truck traffic in
the borough, and on the way to
Interstate 287, and added his own
concern.

"The whole strip of that road it
says no parking, and constantly
the trucks are parked on the side
of the road. I think something
should be done about that. The law
is not enforced," he said. "It is
strictly posted 'no parking anytime'
and these big rigs pull over to the
side of the road. By the time they
pull over to the side of the road,
that's causing a problem. It's
backed up over the overpass past
Borough Auto Wreckers. It's a
mess and something should be
done."

Two callers had words on the po-
lice department's budget Police of-
ficials are seeking a $60,000 in-
crease in the budget for the 1994-
1995 fiscal year.

"I question why the councilman
in charge of administration and fi-
nance is reluctant to spend any
money on new police vehicles,"
one man said. "These vehicles are
on the road at least 16 hours a day.
Breakdowns of older vehicles are
not acceptable in emergencies.
Breakdowns of any vehicles are
not acceptable in emergencies. We
should be replacing a couple ve-
hicles each year on a regular
basis."

"I think the monies the police
department get from time to time
on their drug raids and monies
that are forfeited should be used
for equipment for the police de-
partment, such as their police cars,
rather than have to spend taxpay-
ers' money and increase the taxes,"
a second man said. "... Instead of
using the money like they did the
last time for weight-lifting equip-
ment"

Finally, several callers raised

new issues.
One commented on the street

that runs between the borough
pool and the PAL building.

"There should be some kind of a .
speed bump or some kind of moni-
toring put in there because we're
back and forth in that area every
day and people speed up and down !
that road," she said. "There are'
children constantly crossing back ,
and forth, and I would just like to
see something done, either a speed
bump or some kind of monitoring .
... before some child or somebody
in the borough gets hit and there's
some kind of fatality."

"During a recent walk in Spring
Lake Park, I noticed they took
down all the basketball nets," an-
other caller said. "Well, I say it's
about time. Maybe it will keep
some of the riffraff out of the park
that hangs out over there and
leaves all their garbage laying
around constantly."

One woman commented on an
article in a local newspaper in.
which waiting times at the area
Motor Vehicles Inspection Station
were said to range from "seven, 20
to 59 minutes."

"WeU I want to tell you, I have,
never gone to the inspection sta-
tion on Stelton Road or Piainfield .
Avenue and waited any less than"
an hour and half," she said.
"Where do they get this 20 min-
utes, 59 minutes?"

Lastly, one woman expressed ir-
ritation about the continuing prob-
lems on Hadley Road. %

"I can't believe Park Avenue is
being paved when we still have to
dodge the potholes down on Had-
ley Road," she said. "It's a disaster-,
down there and Woodland Avenue
is turning out the same way. Come
on, South Piainfield, get with it"

/

A S353 bicycle was reported sto-
len overnight Saturday from a yard
in the 200 block of Lane Avenue.

* * «
Alfredo Reyes Juarez, 22, of West

Se\-enth Street, Piainfield, was
charged Saturday with disorderly
conduct, police said.

* * *
Marian Ogonowski. 39, of Pulaski

Street, was charged July 20 with
simple assault police said.

* * *
Michael Pfister, 25, of Lafayette

Place, was charged July 19 with
simple assault, police said.

* • «
Attempted burglary of a home in

the 100 block of Florence Place was
reported July 20.

* • *
Burglar.- of a home in the 800

block of West Crescent Parkway
was reported July 21.

* * •
Two pairs of shoes worth a total

of $39.98 were reported stolen
Tuesday from Parade of Shoes.
Park Avenue.

Sweet Adelines take a new name
The Piscataway Chorus of Sweet Adelines has been renamed

Mid-Jersey Harmony Chorus. Women who love to sing and wish to
learn harmony are welcome. Free vocal lessons are available. Re-
hearsals are held 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at Reformed Church of
Bound Brook, Main Street, South Bound Brook. For more in-
formation, call Phyllis Schade at 725-6178.

Addictions Can Be Treated!
Regain Your Self-Esteeml

Aaries, Inc. can provide the steps
to recovery, healing and empowerment.
• Alcohol • Eating Disorders
• Drug Abuse • Co-Dependency
• Gambling • Mental Health

• Compulsive Behavior

Certified counseling for all age groups!
Take up llic challenge — Together we will find (be way <lw< works.

100 Metroplex Dr., Edison

908-572-0700
Evening appts. available

Notice of Nondiscriminatory
Policy Pertaining to South Piainfield

School District Programs
Including Academic, Athletic,

Fine and Cultural Arts,
Basic Skills, English As a Second Language,

Vocational

South Piainfield School District admits students of any
race, color, national/ethnic origin or disability to all the
rights, privileges, educational programs, vocational pro-
grams, and activities available to students. It does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national/ethnic
origin, sex or disability in administration of its educational
policies, admissions policies, scholarship programs, aca-
demic, athletic, and other school-administered programs.

Mr. Guy C. Ferri
Superintendent of Schools

MEAT CITY
1340 West 7th St., Piscataway • 756-4327

LEAN - WIDE

PORK
CHOPS LB.
LEAN A _ mm.

CHOP $-149
MEAT • LB.

LEAN

FRESH
CALI

TENDER

RIB
STEAKS
MEATY

SPARE
RIBS 30 LB. CASE $47.95

All Prices Good thru 8/7/94
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9-6; Sat.. 8-6; Sun. 8-1

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
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Fire Chief John Mocharski directs firefighters responding to
Chevron Chemical Co. on Metuchen Road. Firefighters received
a report of an electrical fire there last Friday.

c.ir;;oN/rnr mTOfirrn
A suspect's-eye-view of Officer Martin from the back seat of the patrol car.

Borough officers hit the streets
... armed with bullet proof vests,
care and a eood sense of humor

Officer Martin helps carry a stretcher into a house.
DAVID GiPSGUTHE REPORTER

By SYIV1E MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Just as soon as Officer Richie
Martin settled into his patrol car
and pulled the door shut Friday
afternoon, a call came through or.
the radio.

An 87-year-old woman a lew
blocks away was having trouble
breathing.

"OK. here we go." the officer
said as he pulled the car away from
the back of the police station and
onto the street, lights flashing and
siren biarir.g. "Har.g on."

"We do not arbitrarily go through
red lights." he noted as the car ap-
proached a traffic signal. "We have
to stop. It's not like on TV' or in the
movies. You don't just blow
through intersections."

In the winter people drive with
their windows up. the heat and ra-
dios on. In the summer, it's noisy
air conditioning ar.d blasting ra-
dios. Either way. drivers may not
hear approaching sirens, he said.

Officer Jim Darby was driving
another patrol unit and already
was inside the Odarbrook Avenue-
house when Officer Martin pulled
up.

As they waited for members of

the volunteer rescue squad to ar-
rive, the policemen comforted the
patient, administered first aid.
questioned her daughter on medi-
cations and relayed information
over the radio.

When the rig arrived, Officer
Martin helped squad member Gary
Toth carry the stretcher up two
small flights of stairs. Another
squad member. Barbara Durfee,
followed them, loaded down with
several heavy cases of first aid
equipment.

"It's been a hectic day," she
sighed as she stepped into the
house and continued upstairs to
the woman's bedroom.

Members of the Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center Mobile In-
tensive Care Unit arrived from
Plainfield soon after, and minutes
later four of the emergency work-
ers slowly carried the patient out to
the rig.

"Since this heat wave started
we've had a lot of difficulty breath-
ing calls," Officer Martin said af
the rig pulled away from the curb.

The heat also forces people with-
out home air conditioning out intr.
the streets, and tempers often flare
when the mercury rises, he said.

"More people an.' out," hr- s;iid

Just For Kids
Spectacular Birthday Parties!

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!
Call Kim or Lynette at 1-908-PLAY BSA

• Complete use of our huge sports
and amusement facilities

• Lots of food & fun activities
• Packages reasonably priced

BRIDGEWATER SPORTS ARENA
7425 Frontier Road at ftt. 22 West, Bridgemter • 906-PLAY-BSA

Limited •
Space

Available
• In Prc-School

Enroll Now .

•nquM
About

Summer Camp ,
I CntoHmcnt

Affordable, Quality Programs in a
Warm, Nurturing Environment

Full and half day
sessions

' Open year round
Summer Camp
7 AM - 6 PM

• Degreed Certified
Teachers

• Quality programs for
infants thru Pre-K

• Low pupil to teacher
rati° (908) 981-1133

1110 Centennial Ave. / Plscataway

T H K Convenient to (he 287 Corporate Park

• « Goddard School ,«no^n27^,
FOKEARLYlHILUHOOLiEUUCATlON (9Uo) 274-96.31

" Cortara's

IRON PONY
B I C Y C L E S ,

Marin, K.H.S., Dean, Battle, Masi, Balance,
Barracuda, GT, Litespeed, Answer, Bell,
Ringle, Nuke Proof, Mavic, Wheelsrnith

Home of the National Iron Pony Race Teams
Mountain and Road

A&P Shopping Pla/a 293 Rt 206
Flanders, NJ 07836

201-584-2518 • FAX 201-927-3888

PINGRY DAY CAJViPS
Pingry School, Martinsville Campus Inly ft

CAMP PROGRAM INCLUDES:
Two Swims Per Day • Wood Model, Ceramics & Craft Shop

• Computer & Game Room Activities • Full Range Of
Outdoor Sport Clinics & Games, Depending on Age

Swim Meets & Field Days Are Scheduled For All Campers
Nusery Camp (Ages 3 4'A) • junior Camp

(Ages4'/i-6'/i) • Senior Camp (Ages 6'A-14)
grouped by Grade

Transportation Available, Lunch Included for
All Campers, Academic Program Available

Tennis Camp (Ages 9-15)
9:30 AM - 3-.00 PM, 3 or 6 Week Sessions

Call For Information 908-647-5555

Children's Boutique
Sizes Preemie to 14

'ashington Valley Road, Martinsville
(908)356-0596

^
+
f

"It's more active. Our crime rates
lend to go up in the summer."

Burglaries, car and bicycle thefts
are among the most common
crimes, and these days, police are
fielding more domestic violence
calls than in recent months, he
said.

"That O.J. Simpson case opened
up a lot of eyes," Officer Darby
said. "It takes something like that"
to heighten awareness.

Although the officers said eight
out of 10 complaints arising from
domestic disputes are valid ones,
the victims rarely go through with
the complaints.

"After they think about it, many
times the women dismiss the case*

(Please turn to page A-5)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PLANNING BOARD

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following
action was taken by the Planning Board ot the Bor-
ough ol South Plainfield at rts meeting held on July
12, 1994
Case *

5«6 - SQUIRE CORRUGATED CONTAINER. Prop-
arty. 111 Somogyi Court; Block 255, lot 27, M-3 Zone.
Final site plan approval 10 construct a masonry addi-
tion to existing block building with the waiver tor the
requirement for a minimum 1°n positive grade was
hereby GRANTED.

560-K & K LAND ENTERPRISES. Property St. Nicho-
las Avenue, Block 445; Lots 10 01 & 10.011; M-3 Zone;
Preliminary & Final Site plan approval is GRANTED
wtth conditions.

Janice Muccilli
Recording Secretary

Planning Board
J1175 R?10 1* July 2B, 1994

Cherish Your Roots
Subscribe to the

1t 1 source of local
news about your

community!
Order Tfxhiy Hy

(,'ailing
1-800-300-9321

The Reporter
Forbes Newspapers

A 0IVI5I0NOF FOHM-S INC

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

News can appear one day and
be gone the next. But the paper
news is printed on can and.
should live on.

Recycling is the one way we
can all {jive something back.

Read.
Then Recycle.

Forbes Newspapers
Bound Qirjok Cfronti* . Tbt Cfronkct*. Matudwvtdttoft R * V W N ,

Pncai**iy R*v»m, South puMnfokd Report*. Franhkn focM,

Focut, C W M H &oc* North PWnftAtd Journal. . '

Wurtn-VMcfeng j o u m * tbghiand PVh H w r t .
Oanfcxd Ovonictt, Scotch PlttrM-Fwwood Pr*M,

WMttald PmoM. Buyw't OuW*»
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Borough patrol cars are so loaded with rescue and first aid gear that there is often no room left
over to carry a spare tire.

Officer Martin patrols borough streets.

Officers
(Continued from page A-4)

in court," Officer Darby said.
For a municipality with a popu-

lation under 30,000, South Plaln-
fli'ld has no problem giving its po-
lice department plenty to do.

One after the other, calls came
in over the radio: a report of sev-
eral teenagers throwing things at
people from a car; a report of
someone being harassed at the
PAL building; a fender bender in-
volving a tractor trailer and an El-
dorado at the corner of Hadley
and Stelton roads; an alert of a
possible attempted kidnapping on
Cedarbrook Road; an electrical
fire at Chevron Chemical Co. on
Metuchen Road; an activated
alarm in another building in the
same industrial area.
. "We were busy last night," Of-

ficer Martin said as he drove slow-

ly through various neighborhoods
during a temporary lull in calls.
"For a small town, we keep busy
because we have three shopping
centers."

He explained that daytime pa-
trols tend to focus their efforts in
places with the heaviest concen-
tration of people — shopping mail
parking lots, for example — espe-
cially during the summer, because
when large numbers of people
gather in a certain area, friction
between personalities isn't uncom-
mon.

At night, patrols concentrate on
known trouble spots, such as areas
where car thefts tend to occur, he
said.

"You're never going to eliminate
[crime] completely, but at least
make a dent in it at least let peo-
ple know we're out there," he said.

Public relations and increased
sensitivity to the views of others
are more important now than ever
before, especially with people
from various backgrounds who

DAVID GIPSOrtfTHE REPORTER

may view cops in different ways,
he said.

"You have to learn to deal with
people from all different cultures,"
Officer Martin said.

That's why officers constantly
take classes and refresher courses.

"You're going through training
whether you've got five years on
the job, or 25," he said.

As he said that, he smiled and
waved to two small girls standing
by their parents' car in a hotel
parking lot

Their faces lit up and they
waved back.

"Wave to the kids." he said
aloud, as if to remind himself. "It's
department policy. It helps, be-
cause they get a different image."

He said parents sometimes will
threaten to call the police and
have their children arrested if the
youngsters are acting up.

A 20-year veteran of the South
Plainfield Police Department, Of-
ficer Martin said he's lucky in that
he's never had to fire his weapon
on duty, and he's never been shot

at But he has drawn his gun many
times.

During his first two years as a
South Plainfield policeman, Of-
ficer Martin, a husband and father
of two boys, said he never wore his
bullet proof vest because it wasn't
considered all that necessary.

But times have changed, and
rather than wait for civil organiza-
tions to donate vests, departments
issue them as standard equipment
he said, tugging at and adjusting
the one he wore under his uni-
form.

Another staple for police officers
these days is a sense of humor.

Excuses people give for speed-
ing and other traffic infractions
are usually fodder for stories cops
tell each other after their shifts.

'I wasn't watching" is a popular
one. Officer Martin said. "I didn't
know the speed limit" is another.

"Any residential area throughout
the state of New Jersey is 25
mph," he said. "You don't have to
be a rocket scientist to figure it
out"

One woman caught speeding re-
cently near her own neighborhood
informed the officer who pulled
her car over that she was actually
one of the people who had called

headquarters several times to
complain of speeders in the area.

Officer Martin said he stopped a
doctor once for speeding on Park
Avenue. The doctor said he was
rushing to the hospital. When the
officer determined the speeder
wasn't heading to a medical emer-
gency, but simply to work, he ran a
check on his license. It had been
revoked. The doctor took a detour
to work that day, by way of the
police station.

"It's amazing how many people

have their license revoked and
still disregard traffic laws," Officer
Martin said, shaking his head. "It
draws more attention to them-
selves. If I had a revoked license,
I'd be the most careful driver on
the road."

"In this job, you have to have a
sense of humor," he said. "As
much as people can rub you the
wrong way..."

He never did get to finish what
he was saying. Yet another call was
coming in over the radio.

For A Great Time This Summer.

See how their gardens grow
at Rutgers open house

Area residents have been active
aJl year designing, installing and
maintaining garden plots of veg-
etables or ornamental annuals at
the Rutgers Display Gardens in

vNew Brunswick.
These plots will be at the height

of their beauty at the free annual
open house 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday.
A butterfly release by international
expert Rick Mikula, Peter Rabbit's
birthday party, and tours of nation-
ally-recognized All-American Selec-
tions gardens are some of the high-

lights planned for the day.
Participants include:
Middlesex — Diane Lombard!

coordinator of children's garden:
Jessica Lombard). "Checks and
Squares."

Somerset — Jane Snukis, co-
director of Adopt-a-Plot: Jenny
Snukis, "Checks and Squares"; Dr.
Bruce Hamilton, director of Rut-
gers Display Gardens, and Ellen
Hamilton.

South Plainfield — Sharon and
Glenn Tillou, "Peter Piper."

Fall. Halloween.
Thanksgiving.
Winter.
Christmas
Flags Are Here At

Service

An> 2 Flags- S38.50
.or

Flas, Metal Pole &
Adjustable Bracket S5S.5O

Services rius
22 South Plainfield A\e.

South Plainfield. NJ
908-755-5060

Hoots; M-F9-5 JO.Stt.9-4 30

CINDY MICHAELS
JEWELERS

• Jcwclcry Repairs • Watch
Repairs/Engravings • Watch
Batteries • Export Appraisals

SUMMER SALE 94
5 0 % OFF ALL

MERCHANDISE
INSTOCK

176 From St. South Plainfield

908-769-4264

Upcoming
meetings

Tho following is a list of
I meetings announced by mu-

nicipal officials for the com
intf month, Tiines and dates

• ate subject tO chance, and
• residents should confirm the

dates with the borough i*x

..t'oiv makmc plans ti> attend
!iany specific mooting.

»fr The South Plainfield Hoard

;of Education will meet 7 p.m.
tonif'.ht in the board's Admin-

"'(stratum Building, Cromwell
Place, to disCUSS ami take BC

' Hon <>n a "Food Services
Management Contract."

I • Ihe SOUth I'lainlield I Ions

ing Authority will meet 1

p.m. Monday In the borough
hall's conference room.

• Mayor Michael Woskoy has
called a special meeting for
the entire council 7 p.m. Autf.
!) to introduce the 1995 bud-

1 get

• Mayor Woskey h;is called a
Special meeting for the entire

1 council 7 p.m. Aug. 15 to
; meet with Buckeye Pipe

Line.

VAIL
HARDWARE

Screen* Repaired
' Window* Repaired
Locks Rekeyrd
Knifes & Tools Sharpened!

Moore £&
PAINTS

756-7600

Grand Reopening
r Salebration

BUDVVEISER

Fabric .
Land,

Since 1934"

CUP & SAVE

WEEKEND!

APPLES TO APPLES, PRODUCT TO PRODUCT,
WE HAVE THE GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES!

3 Season twins w

on Display

Warm Edge Glass. Available In
0V HI-R+ PLUS™

- Interior Finishes • Birch, Oak, Cherry
• Curved Glass, Sun Garden Windows
• Double Casement With No Center Bar

Stationary or Retractable
Fabric or Aluminum Awnings Makes
For A Cooler Summer
Keeps Sun & Heat OH Windows

Custom Installed By Our Technicians

'NEW FOR '94"
• interior Finishes Birch Oak. Cherry
• Etched Grids Brass Caning
• New Installed Seal
Custom Installed By Our Technicians

NEW FOR'94
Natural Wood Textures. Wood Grains.
and Smooth Appearance
New Reinlorced Vinyl Siding That
Eliminates All Unevenness

TAKE si TAKE
$5 OFF $10 OFF

YOUR PURCHASE YOUR PURCHASE
OF $25 OR MORE OF $100 OR MORE

Present Jhis Coupon Only One To A Customer
Not Valid With Any Other Offer Sale Ends July 31,1994

Route 22 AT WILSON AVENUE,
NORTH PLAINFIELD, N J .

(908) 7554700

Monday-Friday 9:30-9,
Saturday 9:30-o,
Sunday 11-5

I-2 FBi

Thermal Replacement Doors Durasol Retractable Awnings
Custom Sized • Leaded glass
100's ol styles • Many colors

• Durable Vinyl Doors

NEW FOR 94
• No Poles • Up lo 11*"

Projector. • Manual
anfc o< Moionzed Potto
Dwwoi Quality Proven

m tOOOsofBach vaias

T

5 Year Guarantee On frame & Fabric I

We offer a Full Line of DO-IT-YOURSELF Products. With our
installation knowledge, we can walk you through your Self-

Installed cash and carry project. You can install Windows, Doors,
Siding, Railings, Gutters and Porch Enclosures all at the lowest

prices Anywhere! Including you-know-who!
"VISIT NEW JERSEY'S NEWLY RENOVATED WINDOW, DOOR.

SIDING & PORCH ENCLOSURE SHOWROOM. PRODUCTS ARE
DISPLAYED FULL SIZE IN ACTUAL HOME-LIKE SETTINGS. MANY

IMAGINATIVE IDEAS THAT WILL HELP YOU VISUALIZE YOUR
SELECTION.

Better Than Ever and Ready to Serve For Another 40 Years

Call For
Free Estimates!

Financing
Available

46 East Main Street Somervilh
725-8401 356 1030 730-6002
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Time management
Action is needed to preserve

the Taxpayers Advisory Group
The declining membership of the Taxpayers' Advisory

Group may be more a matter of time than a case of 'only
good ideas die young.'

Everyone agrees that having a group of taxpayers advise
Borough Council on how they want their money spent is a
good idea. But it seems founding members of the fledgling
group, and maybe borough officials, underestimated the
amount of time needed to be an active member of the
committee.

In January, Borough Council selected 10 names from a
pool of 16 candidates to participate on the committee. A
scant seven months later, membership is down to six brave
souls, and the group is actively soliciting new members. It
surprises no one that this mini-crisis comes around budget
time, when committee members are asked to put in long
hours in marathon sessions while trying to wade through
the mounds of arcane numbers that make up any municipal
budget.

The Taxpayers Advisory Group counsels borough officials
on matters that will directly affect your tax bill. Here is
participatory government in action. Here is an opportunity
for at least 10 South Plainfield taxpayers to directly tell their
borough government how they want their money handled.

Government cannot always be a spectator sport. Some-
times, everyday folks need to step up to the plate and take a
swing. The Taxpayers Advisory Group is Borough Council's
way of giving common citizens a nice big Louisville Slugger
to take into the game.

Please consider serving on the group. If you are a retiree,
homemaker, or part-time worker, you may have the spare
time, and will certainly have as much to say of value as
anyone else.

Meanwhile, the committee and Borough Council need to
act to relieve the pressure on members who are losing too
much time from their lives trying to serve in the advisory
group.

If members are being overwhelmed by the time demands.
why not form special subcommittees within the group to
address specific areas of expertise, such as bonding, budget-
ing, lease-purchases, emergency appropriations and so on?
Each subcommittee could work with the Borough Council
on its particular area of concentration and then report back
to the whole advisory group to seek their input. Give mem-
bers more focused, manageable tasks and maybe they won't
feel so overwhelmed by the big job their group was founded
to do.

In some cases, subcommittees may slow down the process
a bit, but when it comes to spending money — forgive the
cliche — haste makes waste.

And if the Taxpayers Advisory Group went under because
members were overwhelmed by the demands on their time,
that would be a colossal waste — of citizens' talents, dedica-
tion and concern.

The Reporter is here for you
The South Plainfield Reporter

is here to serve you. The follow-
ing information should help you
get your ideas and information
into print

Deadline
The deadline for items for The

Reporter is noon Monday for
Thursday publication.

News Department
Evelyn Hall is the editor and

Sytvie Mulvaney is the com-
munity reporter. Please call us
directly at 722-3000, ext. 6306 or
6327, with story suggestions,
questions or comments. Our fax
number is 526-2509.

Sports
Joe Samulka is sports editor

of The Reporter. Allan Conover

is editor of the sports depart-
ment

Report game scores or other
sports-related news items di-
rectly to them at 722-3000, ext.
6325 and 6341, respectively.

Photographs
We welcome submissions of

pictures with news and com-
munity life items.

We prefer black and white,
but can reproduce color pictures
if they are not dark or blurry.
However, we cannot reproduce
Polaroids. For best results, faces
in all photographs should be at
least the size of a dime.

We reserve the right to de-
cline any picture that will not
reproduce well.

For more information, call
722-3000, ext. 6306.
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We care,
we try,
we're nice
By PHYUJS RECKEL

Letters to the editor

Decker grateful for athletes' praise
To The Reporter:

In the past few months I was awarded two beautiful
and meaningful plaques for helping the young and
young adult athletes of South Plamfield.

I want to thank the SPSBC and its executive board.
Commissioner Phil Aiello. and all others involved
with me getting the lifetime membership award. I
also want to thank the South Plainfield High School
Booster Club. Bob Zitch. president, and its members.

McCriskins'
kindness is
appreciated
To The Reporter

... In regard to McCriskin Home
for Funerals and the kindness they
showed my family ... On behalf of
the parents of the late Joseph N.
Girgus Jr., we would like to ex-
press sincered thanks to Richie
and Bill McCriskin for their kind-
ness, consideration and com-
passion during the saddest time of
our lives.

They gave of themselves unself-
ishly. This appreciation cannot be
adaquately expressed

On behalf of THE FAMILY
OF JOSEPH N. GIRGUS JR.,

PHYLLIS SABIA
South Plainfield

Reporter's policy
on letters to the editor

We v.-elcome letters of interest
to residents of our coverage
area.

We prefer letters to be typed
and double-spaced and submit-
ted by noon Monday. If it is not
possible to type a letter, please
print neatly. Because of the
chance of misinterpretation, we
will not accept letters that are
handwritten in cursive, Any
written letter may be resub-
mitted typed or printed.

All letters must be signed by
the writer with the writer's
name, address, day and evening

telephone numbers typed or
printed so the editor may verify
authoriship. We reserve the
right to edit all letters for mat-
ters of grammar, spelling, good
taste and libel. We reserve the
right to edit information or al-
legations which cannot be inde-
pendently verified by the editor.

We reserve the right to reject
letters if they do not meet this
policy.

Letters may be mailed to our
office at P.O. Box 699, Somer-
vflle, N.J. 08876, or sent by fac-
simile to 526-2509.

No one ever to blame but ourselves
By EVELYN HALL

44 Veterans Memorial Drive East
PO Box 699

Somerville.NJ 08676

Phone (908) 722-3000
FAX: (908) 526-2509

THE REPORTER

During the '80s. more would-be
musical giants flashed briefly
(some not so brightly through the
proverbial pan than I care to count

But I do remember thai one of
them, a Howard .orr.' \r.:r.g-or-
other. had a fleeting hit that cho-
rused: "No one ever is to blame.1'

It appears Mr. Howard [Howard
Johnson? Jones?) may nave been a
better forecaster of social trends
than a pop icon, for in the '90-;. it
seems everyone IF. a victim of
something, and no one ever is to
blame. Except, as that chorus im-
plies, no one but ourselves.

That good old American "do-for-
yourself" independence that once
characterized our society is falter-
ing in the '90s. In its place is grow-
ing a collective selfish whine from
all those blame-dodgers and re-
sponsibility-shirkers who are jump-
ing on the bandwagon of "victim-
ization." Since no one really is to
blame for their problems, these
"victims" blame even/one.

The trend is evident even in
small towns like ours.

A school custodian is not to
blame for his drug problems, his
lawyer told the judge. The man has
a disease. Sure he was caught red-
handed and convicted in a court of
law, but it isn't his fault, and the
community that pays his salary
has no right to judge him, his pro-
ponents cried.

A former school volunteer in an-
other small town is not responsible
for the moment of weakness dur-
ing which he molested a little girl

Editors Corner

entrusted to his care, we were told
Neither should we believe he is re-
sponsible for the alcoholism that,
drove him to that moment.

If we listen to these excuses and
the sad tales told on TV talk shows,
the child abuser isn't to blame
when he strikes once too often and
kills his own child. His father
abused him in childhood, and he's
only acting out the cycle of abuse.

The drug/alcohol abuser isn't to
blame If, while drunk or high, he
climbs behind the- wheel of a cur
and kills a pedestrian or two. His
addiction is a disease that controls
him.

And it's all true, to some extent
No one can dispute that an abused
child learns to abuse, that alcohol-
ism and other forms of addiction
are diseases, that spouse abusers
learned their lessons at their par-
ents' knees.

But when did we as a society
decide that someone else's misbe-
havior justifies or excuses our
own? When did we begin believing
that what someone else has done in
our lives has more impact than the
decisions we make for ourselves?

The good news is, not everyone
feels that way. There are more

TIIK REPORTER

Wo care, we really iU>.
What's happening to you, your

family and friends is Important to
us. It's obvious, though, that somt1

of you don't think so.
Two of us in the newsroom an*

community editors. That moans
when your phone calls aro not di-
rected to 8 specific editor or rq
porter they Come to us. You're ask-
ing about birth, wedding, ati-
niversary announcements. You re
asking about kids being recognized
for achievements. You're asking
about Retting some publicity fbr
your club or church. You're asking
if we'd be Interested in a story. ,

Most of you call, ask a question
about information, and often we
have an unexpected, pleasant chat.
Some of you ask timidly. Some of
you demand that your information
be given preference. It's those last
calls that give us a problem — and
agita,

If your church or club is holding
plus all the other people who made this a memorable a special event, we want everyone
v e a r . to know about it. But think about

I accept these two awards, not just for me, but also how many organizations are cov-
the hundreds of people who give their time year [in] e r e d i n t n i s PaPer- W e c a n ' 1 g ' v e ^
and vear out for the young athletes of South Plain- of them six weeks of free publicity.
,- I ," But we will give two if you get us

' As I told my wife, "this is my Hall of Fame." t h e m a t e n a J ° n t i m ( r , O n
f <f

r-MADi ic n c r v c D c o means, in writing, at least
CHARLIE DECKER SR. . advance of the day

South Plainfield ^ ^ i g b l i s h e d

Some of you get annoyed
cause we won't take the fri^
formation over the phone. ThfriR"
about how many phone calls we'd
receive if we did that — we'd hav^s
no time to put things in the papprjv

Phone calls we absolutely don't
mind are those asking how to get
information in the paper. New pub-
licity directors and club presidents.
often call at the beginning of their'
reign, usually very apologetic for'
not quite understanding the m e
chanics of what they are to do. .We
are very happy to help. Call, we
won't bite your head off. rr,r!-j

On the other hand, we ask that '
you don't bite our heads off when •
you call. I've picked up the phettie
to hear someone yell, "Phyllis, you
didn't get our bake sale in the'
paper this week; how can we have,
a successful sale if you people,(Of
you) don't help us?" ••>• >•

Surprising myself by the amount.
of patience I summon up, I usually
say something like, "Now Agatha,
(or Eudora, or Edgar,) let me #ee.
what the problem is." Sometimvsr
Agatha didn't get the informatjon
to us in time. Sometimes I've,RUt
the material into the computer, jjut
it's been cut out because, of lack of
space, even though editors strive to,
print timely information.

Sometimes we goof and do cut,
your timely press release. Thu '̂-*.
when you call and yell, "You prou\r
Isedl" and we have to rusfxuul,
"No, we never promise, unlcsa ^t,s
a paid advertisement." .,

And sometimes, we just olop t,
have the rfxuri to include a gi>O<l
deal of interesting information \vo
have available because at the last
minute we are Inundated with an
inordinate number of obituary no-.
tires and legal ads, lx)th of whuju
must take precedence. If we ktu>w
they art" corning, we can some-
times make allowances and .tin
large the paper. When they come
in the night before or the d.iy of
publication, we have no choice hut
to cut out other items. .

We'd rather include' your chil-j
(Iron making the (loan's list ^ian
the police blotter, but If the laKer is
already on the press when we're
still putting the Connor pagfltj toj
gother, in your oyos wo aro inSoiii
:;itivo; in our eye:;, it's just tho way
papers arc published

Talking about (loan's list, grstiui
ation and awards lists, realize that
wo got lists from every ptlbliti
School in the district, and a lot of
Colleges throughout the country!
Wo include every one. It taken
space and time, but the news even--
tually gets in. We can't however;
tell you when it will or if it haH
appeared, We can't call when youi)
engagement or wedding appears irt
the paper. We publish it; you have
to find it.

We care, we really do. We'«re{
happy to talk with you about1 «hy-<
thing on your mind. Call us, but ba
nice — you'll find us very helpful;
and nice, too.

than a few example:; of strong peo-
ple who chose to end their victim-
IZiltlOJY

Tina Turner not only broke free
of the cycle of spftuswl abuse, she
left her abuser behind in the dust
Once, ihe was a battered wife,
Now. she's ;i rock 'n' roll legend

Agree with his politics or not,
you can't deny Bill Clinton over-
came a difficult youth with an abu-
sive and alcoholic stepfather.

There are many people 'you
probably know a few personally
veterans, disabled folks, people
who worked their way through
school; who dad tough breaks in
life. What sets thorn apart from the
victim:: is that they didn't, dwell iii)
their difficulties. They stood up
and took responsibility for their
live;.

Some of thorn were alcoholics
who decided not to take the next
drink. Some wero abuser:: who de
cided not to raise their hands to
their lovod ones again. Some were
people who had been assaulted,
rapod, robbed, swindled or in some
other manner reminded of their
human frailty. Others wore addicts
who chose to seek help ;ind fight
tho.ir addiction, rather than sacri-
fice their lives to drugs.

What they all have in common is
the choice not to continue being a
victim.

Tough breaks are part of the
human condition, and they will al-
ways happen to good, innocent
people for no reason at all. But it's
how we deaf with those breaks that
determines whether we remain
"victims" or become survivors.
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AARP Chapter 4144
The South Plainfield Chapter 4144, American Association

Of Retired Persons plans an Aug. 10 trip to Paramount Hotel
in the Catskills for swimming, golf, shows and hospitality.
Double occupancy is $290. The trip is almost sold out.

For information or reservations, call Grace at 753-1564.

Adult School Seniors
<The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group offers

the following services to residents 60 and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and rec-

reational programs; counseling; assistance in form comple-
tion for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical
assistance and Medicare; and transportation.
. Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors
pan receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals,
therapy and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week
before the ride is needed. For information, call 754-1047.

Tri-G)unty Senior Citizens
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Meetings will be held the second Wednesday of each month.
;Cards games, pool, darts and bocce are offered daily. All
•activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
The schedule is:

Tuesdays: Square dancing, 10-noon; pinochle, cards,
bridge and Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m.

Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, wood carving, 10-noon; ball-
room and social and country line dancing, 1-3 p.m.

Fridays: Line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
.. Trips:
. Aug. 17 — Cruise on the Sandy Hook Lady down the
Navesink River.

For information on trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.
• 'Activities:

Aug. 10 — Annual picnic in Riverside Park, Piscataway,
11:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Cost is $12 members and $13 non-
members. Call Tom Lenahan at 754-2638.

Films show library
has the 'right stuff
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

Last week marked the an-
niversary of one of the truly great
events in human history — the
first manned moon landing. (Sorry
that this column appears late. My
sense of timing leaves much to be
desired.) The moon landing and
the rest of our space program are
chronicled in three videos available
at the South Plainfield Public Li-
brary.

TTie first one is America in
Space: The First 25 Years. (As a
point of interest, it's one of the first
videos ever added to our col-
lection.) To be honest, this tape is a
quickie video production covering
the period between the Mercury
program and the early shuttle
flights. It's primarily a highlight
film. It features a fair amount of
NASA footage, but with little detail
ahd; depth. I wasn't very satisfied
with it, but it's an okay in-
troduction.

The second tape is definitely
more upscale. It's called The Trib-
ute and it's part of a series of tapes
chronicling the entire space pro-
gram. It features four awnrd-
winfiing films about our first four
rfiafined projects, Mercury, Gemini,
Apollo, and Skylab. (The shuttle is
on another tape.) Covering a vari-
ety of viewpoint! and narrated (re-
sjSectively) by Alexander Scourby,
Bob Marcato, Burgess Meredith,
and E.G. Marshall, the films give a
fairly good account of these flights,
though with a bit of a I'll accent
Since these were produced by
NASA, more detail and polish is
visible than the first tape.

The third tape is one of our Na-
tional Geographic tapes, an ac-
claimed film For All Mankind.

Backed by celestial-sounding
music, this tape features excellent
shots of the Apollo missions and
sound from their radio transmis-
sions. Finally, there is commentary
from the astronauts themselves
giving their thoughts about their
journeys and about space. This
touch makes this film perhaps the
most personal and most interesting
of the three.

All in all, I liked these tapes. I
thought they were a good repre-
sentation of the manned space pro-
gram. And for added depth, we
have several books on the subject,
including The Right Stuff by Tom
Wolfe. (Mom Shot by Alan Shepard
and the late Donald Slayton is on
the way.) I recommend them for
those interested in mankind's
greatest adventure.

That's kind of a big concept for
this column, but I'm flexible.

• • •
A reminder for children in the

summer reading program: To par-
ticipate in the awards program, you
have to read 15 books by Aug. 13.
Time's running out!

There will be no Friends of the
Library meeting in August.

The library will hold Story time
programs 11 a.m. Tuesday and 1
p.m. Wednesday for children 3-6.
No registration is needed.

The Disney cartoon Duck Talcs:
TYtCISUTO of the Lost Lump will be
shown 10:30 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 4.
Please bring sit-upons for the chil-
dren.

County association serves
aging and their families

The Family Service Associa-
tion of Middlesex County offers
a free educational program on
issues related to aging.

A speaker (Vom the agency is
available to present the program
to community groups, senior cit-
izen organizations and family
members of the aging at their
meeting locations.

Trained social workers, expe-
rienced with issues affecting the
elderly and their families, will
provide pertinent information

,on all aspects of aging. The
, Eamily Service Association of

Middlesex County operates the
county's multi-service program
for the aging. The special pro-
gram is designed to enable se-
niors to live independently in
the community and to enhance
quality of their lives.

In addition to educational pro-
grams, the agency's professional
social workers provide confiden-
tial counseling to help senior
citizens and families cope with
loneliness and isolation, poor
health, troubled finances and/or
family or social problems.

For more information, call
521-0772.

Go fish
Derek Bain of Dunellen watches his lines during a recent fishing expidition to Spring Lake Park.

RANDALL MILLER/THE REPORTER,

Residents achieve academic distinction!
Allison E. Miller has received a

bachelor's degree from the United
States Military Academy in West
Point, N.Y.. and commissioned a
second lieutenant in the Army.
The daughter of Robert W. and
Barbara J. Miller of 1149 West
Eighth St., LL Miller graduated
from South Plainfield High School
in 1990 and is scheduled to be as-
signed to the quartermaster corps.

* » *
Kevin P. Riley of South Plain-

field has graduated magna cum
laude from Rutgers University with
a bachelor's degree in electrical en-
gineering. He was inducted into
Tau Beta Pi, a national engineering
honor society, and the Gamma Ep-
silon chapter of Eta Kappa Nu. the
national electrical engineering
honor society.

He also was president of the Ep-
sLlon Kappa chapter of Phi Kappa
Tau fraternity and elected to the
Golden Key national honor society.

* • •
Two South Plainfield students

have graduated from Boston Uni-
versity in Boston. Mass. They are:

Christine E. Bailey, master's de-
gree in journalism.

| College news

Jill A. Sosnak. bachelor's degree
in childhood (elementary) educa-
tion.

* * »
Michelle Eng of South Plainfield

had her short stop.' How the Snow
Melted published" in the 1993-94
issue of Foots, a literary magazine
at Susquehanna University- in Se-
linsgrove. Pa. The daughter of Tho-
mas and Cecilia Er.g graduated
from South Plainfield High School
and will enter her senior year ma-
joring in French at the university
in the fall. ~

Brian S. Menyuk of 321 Joan St.
was named to the dean's list for
the spring 1994 semester at the
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in
Troy. N.Y. He is a junior majoring
in civil engineering.

* * *
Kiiti Ann Avers, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ayers of South
Plainfield, was named to the dean"s
list for the spring 1994 semester at

William Paterson College in
Wayne. She will enter her sopho-
more year and serve as a resident
assistant in the fall.

* * *
Melanie Cooper of South Plain-

field was named to the dean's list
for the spring 1994 semester !at
Rutgers University. She graduated
from South Plainfield High School
in 1993 and will enter her sopho-
more year at Rutgers in the fall. !

•

Boro natives serve country
Two Navy officers from the area

took part in ceremonies marking
the 50th anniversary of D-Day.

Petty Officer 3rd* Class Stephen
11 Goda was aboard the USS
Guam when it visited Southamp-
ton, England, and Cherbourg,
France. He is the son of Thomas S.
and Theresa M. Goda of 138 Cum-
berland St. and graduated from
South PlainfieJd High School in
1990.

Petty Officer 3rd Class Eduardo
L. Smith was aboard the USS Nor-
mandy when it visited Portsmouth,
England; Slapton Sands, England;
Torquay. England; Le Havre,
France; and Pointe du Hoc. France.
He is the son of Leo Smith of 218
Christopher Ave.

Military
news

Marine Pvt. Timothy Hornick,

son of Bernard and Johanna Hor-
nick, HAS completed the Marine
Corps field wireman course. He
joined the Marines in June 1993.;
e directly below the wires appealed
to have been damaged by sope
type of machine, he said. ;

Although the wires also crossed
over the second 20-inch line abd
the 36-inch pipe, excavation ahd
inspection of those pipes indicated
no damage, Mr. Zushma said. j

He said the new sections of pipe
were welded in place, and a coatjng
was applied to the welded :

L Milestones

Miss Hilko, Mr. Constantine
are planning spring nuptials

AUDREA and ALFRED RANGER

Alfred and Audrea Ranger
celebrate 50th anniversary

Audrea and Alfred H. Ranger Jr.
were honored at a 50th wedding
anniversary party given by their
children June 25.

The Rangers, who have lived in
South Plainfield all their married
life, were married June 25, 1944 at
the First Methodist Church in
Plainfield by the Rev. Paul G. Den-
nis.

Mr. Ranger is a retired South
Plainfield High School teacher; he
began the SPHS wrestling pro-
gram in 1961 and was its head
coach for 23 years. He was a para-
trooper and demolition specialist in
the 82nd Airborne Division during
World War II and was awarded a

Bronze Star for heroic action per-
formed on Christmas Eve 1944.

Mrs. Ranger, the former Audrea
Janet Knott, has been the presi-
dent of the Plainfield Area Chapter
of the Deborah Hospital Founda-
tion for the past six years. She also
has been a Deborah volunteer for
30 years and worked in the re-
search division of the former Mack
Truck plant in Plainfield.

The Rangers have two daugh-
ters, Janet of Rahway, Linda of
Middlctown, and a son and a
daughter-in-law, Ronald and Diane
Ranger of South Plainfield. They
also have three granddaughters,
Jessica, Danielle, and Deanna.

Deborah Anne Hilko of South
Plainfield and Timothy Joseph
Constantine of Fords are engaged
to be married.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Paul and Lorraine Hilko of Wil-
low Avenue. The bridegroom-to-be
is the son of Teresa Constantine of
Pasadena, Md., and the late Robert
Constantine.

Miss Hilko is a secretary with
the Edison accounting firm of Lip-

Ms. Stoia to wed
Mr. Kersey in
September '95

Alfonse and Elizabeth Stoia of
South Plainfield have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Mary M. Stoia, to Michael D. Ker-
sey of North Plainfield, son of Ri-
chard and Ellen Dingman of Mesa,
Ariz.

The future bride is a graduate of
South Plainfield High School. She
is a payoff specialist for Lumber-
men's Mortgage Company in
Mountainside.

Her fiance graduated from As-
bury Park High School, the United
State Marine Corps., and Highland
Park Volunteer Fireman's school.

man, Selznick & Witkowski. $he
graduated from South Plainfield
High School and Middlesex Cojin-
ty College. i

Her fiance is the owner of |he
Bond Transfer Co., a trucking line
with its depot in Edison. Mr. Con-
stantine graduated from Chesa-
peake High School in Pasadena
and from Salisbury State Univer-
sity. |

A May 1995 wedding is planned.

MARY M. STOIA and •
MICHAEL D. KERSEY j

He is manager of his grandfather's
business, Highland Park Sunoco;

A September 1995 wedding; is
planned. '.

Getting your Milestones in The Reported
stamped enye-The South Plainfield Reporter

will announce your wedding, en-
gagement or anniversary.

Photographs may accompany
submissions. Faces in the picture
should be at least the size of a
dime. If you would like your photo
returned, please be sure to include

a self-addressed,
lope.

Call us at 722-3000 to obtain-<Jur
convenient wedding and En-
gagement forms. Return jjjjur
announcement form to us at: fthe
South Plainfield Reporter, P.O. Box
699, Somerville, N.J. 08876.
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I Obituaries Area groups planning to get together>>
John Norman Stirling, 62
Repairman worked at GM plant

Reunion listings include name of
school, reunion class and dote, re-
union site if known, and the con-
tact.

Reunion Time, (800) 22-CIJ\SS.

Reunions
1!)(!'! - Nov. 16, 1974 - Nov. 25;

1884 - Oct. 22. Reunion Tinie,.
(800) 22-CIASS.

• » •

John Norman Stirling. 62, who
repaired and tested equipment for
General Motors Corp., died July 22,
1994 at Newark Beth Israel Medi
cal Center.

He was bom in Niagara Falls.
N.Y., and lived in that city before
moving to South Plainfield in 1962.

Mr. Stirling was a wire repair-
man and roll tester with GM for
more than 30 years at its Linden
assembly plant. He served in the
Army following the Korean War
and was a member of United Auto-
mobile Workers Local 595 in Lin-
den.

Surviving are his wife. Rose
Mane Cannaby Stirling; two
daughters, Wendy S. Stirling and
Lu Ann Stirling, both of South
Plainfield; a son, John Norman
Stirling Jr. of Nashville, Term.;
seven grandchildren; and two
brothers, Stephen H. Stirling of
Williamsville, N.Y., and Robert R.
Stirling of Niagara Falls.

An Episcopal requiem service
was held Monday at the Church of
the Holy Cross, North Plainfield, of
which Mr. Stirling was a parishio-
ner. Cremation was private.

Arrangements were by the Mc-
Criskin Home for Funerals.

Battin HS, Elizabeth
1974 - Oct. 8. Reunion Time. Vickie Masliali 3694196, Donna

(800) 22-CLASS. ^ ^ Amilntii 560 9007.

Carteret HS U n d e n H S
- Oct. a,

Reunion Time, (800) 22-CLASS.

l'iscataway IIS
1904 - Aug. fi; 1974 - Nov. 86,

1984 - July 23, Reunion Time, South BnitUWlok HS
(800) 22-CLASS, Monmoiith Junction

• • • 1984 - Nov. 2,r>, Reunion Time,
Plainfield HS (800) 22-CLASS.

1939 - Aug. 80; 1969 Oct 14, * * *
Reunion Time, (800) 22-CLASS, South IMainfickl IIS

- Sept. 24 Reunion Time,
(800) 22-CIvVSS.

Jonathan Dayton Regnal HS, N c w B n i n s w i c k I I S
Spnngtteld
1954 — Oct. 15; 1069 - Oct. 8; 1984

l 9 M ~ O c t 15i l 8 M -

Joseph Longobardi, 69
Retired machinist; once of borough

Nov. «
CLASS.

East Brunswick HS
1969 - July 29. 1974 - July 30,

Reunion Time, (800) 22-CLASS.
1984 - Nov. 25, 1994. Reunions

Unlimited Inc., 780-8364.

Joseph Longobardi, 69. a ma-
chinist with Aero Products in Bel-
leville prior to his 1988 retirement,
died July 18. 1994 at St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Mr. Longobardi was born in
Brooklyn, served in the Navy dur-
ing World War II, and lived in
South Plainfield before moving to
Belleville many years ago.

He is survived by his wife. Helen
Lupinacci Longobardi; two step-

sons. Frank Gingerelli and Nicho-
las Gingerelli; two stepdaughters.
Camille Gingerelli and MaryAnn
Gingerelli; four grandchildren; a
brother, Vincent Longobardi; and
three sisters, Madeline Startle. Ann
Catalano. and Gloria McLean.

A funeral Mass was offered
Thursday at Holy Family Roman
Catholic Church, Nutley, following
services at the Nazare Memorial
Home, Lyndhurst. Burial was in
Glendale Cemeterv. Bloomfield.

1069 - Nov. 25, 1985 - March
US 11, 1985, Reunion Time, (800) 22-

1044 _" st.pt, 24, Landmark Inn, CIASS.
Woodbridge; Charlotte Cannon

15. Cmwley 396-3008, Margaret /.clen- South Kiwr IIS
zik Rand 388-7465. 1969 Nov. 25, Reunion Time,;

i w i Oct 15. Reunion Time. (800) 22-CLASS
(800) 22-CLASS, ' * *

no, » • • John P. Stoveni HS
Ridge HS, Basking Ridge Edison
1974 i v t . 7. Kathleen Denman i!>(i!) Au«. IS, 1974 Nov. 2(i,

Baker, 5921 Innisvale Drive, Fair- 1984 Oct 8. Reunion Time, (80tl>j
1974 Nov. 25. Bridgevwter (ax Station, Va., 2203!) (703) 250 22-CLASS,

1969 - July 29 Reunion Time. M a n o r - Pat VVisser 786-6807; Maivia 1815. * * *
(800) 22-CLASS. Fen-i Clarke 788-8084. 1981 Nov. 25. Reunions Un- Union Catholic Regional HS

• • • * • * limited inc., 780-8364. Scotch Plains
Perth Aiiiboy HS » • • 1984 — Autf. (i. Reunion Time, (800)

1969 - Oct. 1. 1974 - Oct. 7. Sayrt-villr War Memorial HS 22-CLASS,

R e u n l o n

North Brunswick HS
1984 - July 23. Reunion

(800) 22-CLASS.

N o r t h HS

Franklin HS
Somerset

1974 - Nov. 12, 1985 - Oct. 28,
1995. Reunion Time. (800) 22-
CLASS.

Lakewood HS
1969 - Aug. 20. Ramada Inn.

Andrew Santa Barbara, 51
Truck driver was self-employed

Andrew Santa Barbara, 51, a
truck driver who was self-
employed all his life, died July 25.
1994 at Muhlenberg Regional Med-
ical Center.

Mr. Santa Barbara was born in
Philadelphia and lived in South
Plainfield for nearly 45 years. He
was a parishioner of St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church. Bound
Brook, and served in the Marine
Corps from 1961-63.

Surviving are his wife. Trudy
Pawiicki Santa Barbara; two
daughters, Dianne Santa Barbara
of South Plainfield and Michele
Santa Barbara of Swedesboro; a
son, Andrew Santa Barbara Jr., the

Idlda V. Field
Homemaker; native
of Jamaica; 59

Icilda V. Field, 59, a homemaker
and for the past five years a resi-
dent of this community, died July
21, 1994 at the Bronx Municipal
Hospital Center.

Mrs. Field was born in Jamaica
and lived in Edison before moving
to South Plainfield.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Paula G. Field of Budd Lake
and Vema Thompson in Queens
borough, N.Y.; three grandchildren,
six brothers, and two sisters.

A memorial service was held last
night at St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, Metuchen.

Arrangements were by the Me-
morial Funeral Home, Plainfield.

late Mr. Santa Barbara's mother,
Catherine Bottone Conselina. and a
sister. Marie Carbo. all of South
Plainfield; and a brother, the Rev.
Robert Santa Barbara, the associ-
ate pastor of St. Joseph's Church.

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday by the Rev. Santa Barbara
at St. Joseph's Church.

Arrangements were by the Scar-
pa Funeral Home. North Plainfield.

McCriskin
Home for Funerals

2^25 PLAINFIELD AVENUE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD. MJ
56:-3000

RCHASO W McCRSKiN. Pres Mgi
WILLIAM C. McCRSNK v >es Dk

When words ore not
enough, id flowtri

•peak for you
Complete lelection »f
(lowers, plants t Imit

baskets for any occoiion.

HOSKI
We.deliver smiles

Fto»tr ft Cifl Shop

James W Conroy
Funeral Home

Conroy-Huntcr
"Trusted Names in Funeral

Service Since 1949"

756-2800
2456 Plainfield Avenue

South Plainfield. NJ

FORETHOUGHT;
Funcra! Planning

Roben rknicrJr.
O*ncr- Manager

- Serving The Middlesex County Area -

10-170Banquets from 10-17

Personalized Service
Customized Menu*
Elegantly Affordable

Htfoborou^h
526-55S4

131 Division St .
Somcrvillc, N . J .

722*4411

- Any Fine -

- Catered Event -

* OffPnmix C&Urin£ Spxwliti * Garden

I « fohesnd Dinners &. ShcHtrs

* Codas! Puna •

feddavu .ORIANQ'. Banquet*

At Parkiidc
A : C,~ Yon. Cd. &Dd.tc«lcr. NJ

<cauv JC - . 'C pecoc

s itf'jci oi ->jr rote

i-:> rcj*v*v -• Sx" "vpcreor.

9C&-73-0999

-Ui *i**t «•* M- *.'

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

Your Guide to the
Perfect Wedding.
Contact Russell at
722-3000 ext. 6256

Middlesex County Places of Worship

Middle School
students win
essay awards

South Plainfield Middle
School Students Dan Guber-
nat and Lisa Sepkowski re-
cently won the American
Academy of Aerospace Edu-
cation essay contest.

The students wrote essays
that described what life
would be like if daylight
could be brought to the night
time side of the Earth.

Lisa won first place and re-
ceived a $50 U.S. Savings
Bond and certificate. Dan
took third place and won $10
and a certificate.

Science teacher Michael
Kavka and Principal Robert
Doggett congratulated the
students on their achieve-
ment.

The contest was open to
Middlesex County students
in grades six, seven and
eight. Mr. Kavka is seventh-
grade science teacher at the
Middle School.

To Subscribe
To The

Reporter
Call

1-800
300-9321

Reach over 65,000
worshippers each

week in our
Places of Worship

Directory.
Call 908-722-3000

ext. 6256
Call Russell

1b Advertise In this
Directory for less

than $15 per week,
Call Russell

at
908-722-3000

ext. 6256

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

bi9 Mercer SI P.O. Boi 6166
Bndgewater. NJ. OS807

Phone #: 526-«310
Oockery Pjtlor

Sunday

I n tr CiflJWCM
10 4» tr **M>L» W
iHjn IB

o

7 » - • 00 pm M U STUO*

Friday
7 M pm MTCMCCtSOftY p«ATtR

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphvilte Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Undeman, PASTOR

Through th« Lift, D*atti and
Returrectton of hit ton, God
hM encircled the world wttti
•n »tmo»pKere of Grace which
It M Real at the air we
brMttM. We trrvtte you to eipe-
O%ACV tni Joy of Knowio^ niw.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat 930 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We wefcome guettt to our
fellowship lonch »fter church!

t/u-

f/'tntfti-l

In «ff/ieo/tfc'

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

I7S0 Cedarwood Dr. 752-4434
Harry N. |ohnson, Pastor

9-15 AM • Sunday School

10 45 AM - Sunday Morning Worship
6 V) PM • Evening Service

* t& 7:30 PM Evening Prayer Service

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Dayc*re - Ages I through 5 years
EJementary School, grades I -8

School, grades 9-12

Metuchen Assembly
ofcoup v KM i rnnum

• o n u < •wTucKii ••»
5 4 9 - 4 1 6 3

Rev. Donald McFarren. Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 9:45

Worship - 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all ageu

Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-flTH - 549-7654
Come Worship With IJs

"JESUS IS LOW
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

• SuruJu, Mttrntri)? Won/Upfitr luh <*
Au^u-I 'I «IAM

• Ihundii) AdullllMr VK'/j / IDI'M
. 7uriduy Inning l'roi\t A

Wonhtp Srrvict 01 7VM
For more information please rail:

545-4939

To Advertise In tliis
Directory for less

than $15 per week,
«all Russell

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

Child Car* Prowled

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-510T

Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor
Rev. Lucia Jackson

Associate In Ministry
Worship Service 9:30 am

Chapel Worship Service: 8 a.m.

m FIRST
umtr CHURCH
onount tuiantu

line* im

An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others

Come and Join Our Family

Sunday Worship: 11:00am

•Child Care Provided
201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Ption*: «Je-753-2382

Pwior O«nnl« OH»m

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. -~ 548-8468
Come (how with (jixl'h I AW And (hits

SATURDAY WORSHIP - StiWVn
fiUXUAY UOHSIIII' • 4>t»OAM

AIM 4 O.M>UIO\i:i» SV.VH \I«V
Rev. Raymond C. Ortin/ui, I'nstor

NiiriM.:ry Can Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Ma-uchen, NJ

Sunday Maucs
7:30. 9, 1030. 12:00

Anticipated Maue*: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 12 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All Ages 9:15 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

t

i

For More
Information About
Advertising In This

Directory Call

Russell
908-722-3000

Ext. 6256

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving Goo* and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Otflc* * Information 249-7349

Worship • Sunday School 9:30 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTli

B1 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Wethend M u m
Sat 5 PM I 7 PM; Sun 7:10 AM 1 1 AM

tta jQAMtiZNOON

Dally Mat in: MorvFrt 7 AM * 1:M AM
Saturday: I :M AM

Conltulent Saturday
11 An to Noon 4 Atler 7 PM Ma»

. i • : • • • . . : . • • . • • • - . . - • • , ; • •
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Safety first
South Plainfield resident Kaitlyn Gregory, 8, gets a bicycle inspection from Phil Apruzzese,
president of the Central Jersey Bicycle Club, at a recent Bicycle Safety Fair hosted by Robert
Wood Johnson University Hospital. Numerous interactive activities were available during the
fair, hosted by the hospital's Level 1 Trauma Center and the New Jersey Kiwanis Pediatric
Trauma Foundation.

St. Stephen's celebrates
Holy Communion

Holy Communion will be cel-
ebrated every Wednesday in Au-
gust at St. Stephen's Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 3145 Park Ave.

The spoken service begins 7:30
p.m. Less formal than Sunday ser-
vices, it is not a repeat of the Sun-
day service. Rev. Peter Stang
Hoyer is the celebrant and preach-
er. Visitors are always welcome.

Mount St. Mary's names honor pupils
Eight students from South

Plainfield achieved honor roll
standing at Mount St. Mary
Academy, Watchung, for the
third trimester.

Named to the honor roll of
distinction were Karen Turay, in
grade 11, and Jennifer Delnero,

in grade 9.
Also on the honor roll are

Susan Barletta, Robyn DeAn-
drea, and Dana DeLorenzo, all
in grade 12; Colleen Flynn and
Lorna Hessinger, both in grade
11; and Devon DiMaria, in grade
9.

LCC4L MCVIE TIMES
For the week of Friday, July 29-
Thursday, Aug. 4. Schedules are
subject to last-minute change.

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 & 35, Sayreville
(908) 721-3400
•Call theater (or showtimes.

CINEPLEX ODEON
MENLO PARK

Route 1. Edison
(908) 321-1412
• The Client (PG-13) Friday, Satur-
day: 11 a.m., noon, 1:30, 2:30,
4, 5,6:30. 7:30,9:10, 10:15,
(late show) 11:45 p.m. Sunday:
11 a.m., noon, 1:45, 2:40, 4:20.
5:20. 7:15, 8. 10:15, 10:45
p.m. Monday Thursday: 1:30,
2:30. 4. 5. 6:30, 7:30, 9. 10
p.m.

•Lassie (PG) Friday-Sunday: 11
a.m.. 1, 3 p.m. Monday
Thursday: 1, 3, 5 p.m.
•Forrest Gump (PG-13) Friday,
Saturday: Noon, 3, 5. 6, 8, 9, 11
p.m., (late show) midnight. Sun-
day: 11:30 a.m., 2:30, 5, 6, 8 ,
9. 10:45 p.m. Monday Thursday:
1:30.4:15. 7:15.8, 10:15,
10:45 p.m.

•The Mask (PG-13) Friday, Satur-
day: 11 a.m., 1:10. 3:20. 5:30.
7:40, 9:50 p.m., (late show) mrcl-
m#it. Sunday: 11a.m.. 1:15.
3:35, 5:50.8:15. 10:35 p.m.
Monday Thursday: 1:15, 3:35.
5:50.8:15. 10:35 p.m.

•The Lion King (G) Friday-Sunday:
11:30 a.m., 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
7:30, 9:30 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
7:30, 9:30 p.m. Late show Friday
and Saturday at 11:30 p.m.
•Angels in the Outfield (PG)
Friday-Sunday: 11:20 a.m., 1:40,
3:45, 5:50, 7:55, 10 p.m. Mon-
day-Thursday: 1, 3:15, 5:30,
7:45, 10 p.m. Late show Friday
and Saturday at midnight.
•True Ues (R) Friday, Saturday:
11 a.m., noon, 1 , 2, 3, 4. 5 , 6 ,
7, 8, 9 , 10, 11 p.m., (late show)
midnight. Sunday: 11 a.m., noon,
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
10:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 1 ,
1:30, 2 , 4, 4:30, 5, 7, 7:30, 8,
10, 10:30. 10:45 p.m.
•It Could Happen to You (PG) Fri
day-Sunday: 11:15 a.m., 1:25.
3:35, 5:45, 7:55, 10:05 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 1:25, 3:35,
5:45, 7:55, 10:05 p.m. Late
show Fnday and Saturday at mid-
night.

•North (PG) Friday-Sunday: 11:15
a.m., 1:15, 3:15, 5:15 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday: 1:15, 3:15,
5:15 p.m.
•Speed (R) Fnday, Sunday-
Tuesday: 7:15, 9:40 p.m. Satur-
day: 7:15 p.m. Late show Friday
and Saturday at midnight.
•Clear and Present Danger (PG-
13) Wednesday. Thursday. 1:15,
4:15, 7:15,10:15 p.m.
•Sneak preview of Ain>eads (PG-
13) Saturday at 9:40 p.m.

DUNELLEN THEATER
458 North Ave.. Dunellen
(908) 968-3331
•Call theater for showtimes.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
3560 Route 27, Kendall Park
(908) 422-2444
•Forrest Gump (PG-13) Friday,
Saturday: 1:30, 4:15, 7:10, 10
p.m. Sunday Thursday: 1 . 3:45,
6:30, 9:15 p.m.
•The Mask (PG-13) Friday, Satur-
day: 12:30, 2:40, 4:50, 7, 9:05,
(late show) 11:10 p.m. Sunday-
Thursday: 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:40,
9:45 p.m.
•True Lies (R) Friday, Saturday:
1:30, 4:15, 7:10, 10 p.m. Sun-
day-Thursday: 1:15, 4, 6:45,
9:30 p.m.
•Angels in the Outfield (PG) Fri-
day, Saturday: 1, 3:10, 5:20,
7:30, 9:35 p.m. Sunday-
Thursday: 1:15, 3:20, 5:30,
7:35, 9:45 p.m.
•The Lion King (G) Fnday. Satur-
day: 1:15, 3:10, 5, 7. 8:50,
10:40 p.m. Sunday-Thursday: 1,
2:50, 4:40, 6:30, 8:20, 10:10
p.m.

•Tne Client (PG-13) Fnday. Satur-
day: 12:55. 3:15, 5:35, 7:55,
10:15 p.m. Sunday-Thursday: 2,
4:35, 7:10,9:30 p.m.
•North (PG) Friday, Saturday:
12:40. 2:25, 4:15, 6:05 p.m.
Sunday-Tuesday: 1 , 2:50, 4:40,
6:30, 8:20, 10:10 p.m.
•Clear and Present Danger (PG-
13) Wednesday, Thursday: 1:15,

4, 6:45, 9:30 p.m.
MOVIE CITY

Route 1 & Gill Lane, Iselin
(908) 382-5555
•Call theater for showtimes.

MOVIE CITY
Oak Tree Center
1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
(908) 549-6666
•Call theater for showtimes.

SOMERSET
BROOK CINEMA

10 Hamilton St.
Bound Brook
(908) 469-9665
•White (R) Friday: 5:20, 7:15,
9:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
1:40, 3:30, 5:20, 7:15, 9:15
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:15,
9:15 p.m.
•The Rocky Horror Picture Show
(R) Saturday: Midnight.

GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

Route 22, Watchung
(908) 322-7007
•Call theater for showtimes.

UNION
UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO

250 East Broad St.
Westfield
(908) 232-1288
•Call theater for showtimes.

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
f
:

Soutane

'// tve
FREE & SHRUB

CARE INC.
"Estate Quality Work"

Consultation • Diagnose
Design • Pruning • Fan Feeding

• Spraying • Landscape
Renovations • Biostmuiants

Serving Central New Jersey
1-800-464-1313

TREE EXPERTS
Compete Tree
& simtb Serx-ice

Free Estimates FM((YI Insured
References Upon Request
Senior Citizens Discount

369-772 .7 or 753-2.884

Ptumcxng • Heating • S«we? Pipe cleaning
24 Hr Emergency Service

State License # 1287 • Fully Insured

Middlesex Co.
Somerset Co
Union Co.

525-1117
526-6622
352-2894

JK'S ^ ^
WALLCOVERING2^11^
INSTALLATION Z* _

and interior Painting
Quality Workmanship

Call
Joe Klingebiel

322-1956
Free Estimates

Tern Hanson
Painters

(908) 469-5952
painting:

• interior/exterior
wallpaper

power washing
free estimates

• Custom Shades, Vertical & Drapes
• Mini Blinds • Duette • Pleated Shades
Cornices • Woven Woods • Bedspreads
• Balloons • Lambriquins • Laminations

OAKWOOD PLAZA • EDISON
(Next to Marshall's)

1-800-339-7620 • (908)548-0666
FAX(908) 548-7620

PCTCft Dl NIZO
• A Contractor

DEAN KOEP
&

SON

Top Quality
New Projects

and/or
Repairs

Waterproofing
Steps
Sidewalks
Potos
Foundations
Fireplaces

6STIMflT€S
908-889-5771

All Phases
Senior Discount

Middlesex Counties
Call

(90S)
458-4780
foi live est

Specializing in steps,
sidewalks, patios. All brick

and block, free est. Fully ins..
same location.
27 Years Exp.

Free Estimates

Rick Richmond
908) 757-7421908-753-8162

No lob Too Small"

fPAlNTING
/INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

BOSS PAVING
& ROOFING

CARPET BY DOB'

Shop at Home Convenience
• Lnrgo Selection of Qunllty Carpets
• Extra Heavy Padding at NO Extra

Cost
• 1st flflfs Custom Installation

Qumtntoad tot a Full 2 Years
• Fully Insured
• 10 Years Exporlence

• All Types of RepalrslReslretches
Call Now For FREE Estimate

908)233-5195

/INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence
• Powerwashing
• Waterproofing

• Bleaching
• Staining

Driveway Sealing
Odd Jobs

Reasonable & Reliable
Call Pete 317-6846

Done Once,
Done Rightl M&T

WELL & PUMP REPAIRS
Installation and Repairs

Are You ready to) the winter?
Call Now foi Free Estimate

Senior Citizen Discount

908-738-6369

BATHS
KITCHENS*

50
& HEATING

Bathroom Remodeling
Complete Plumbing &

Heating Service4O rears Experience
• Shingles

• Plat Roofs
• Gutters <* Repairs

free Estimates

908-753-0270

This month Only

Call today J M C 10% off Labor
with this <id

HOME RENOVATIONS
os/276-2567

Jc #9817 FREE Estimates
(908) 561-3554
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You said it:
'/ g u e s s God '•( pea ne on this one . ' - South
Plainfietd's Rob Loepslnget on the Home Nous baseball
playoff v>in over Funhlin Sports

July 28,1994,,

Got a score to report?
High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition -

we'd like to print all the results you can givo us. Just call
Sprats Editor Joseph W. Samulkn at 722-3000, extension
6325 (leave a message if you'd like) or lax to 526 2509.

SIDELINES

Basketball camp
South Plainfield High

School Head Basketball
Co.ich Jeff Lubreski and
Mike "shotman" Lanza will
be holding the Shotman
Summer Basketball Camp
through tomorrow at South
Plainfield High School for
boys 12-17.

The camp highlights in-
clude foul shooting, station-
ary shooting, off the dribble
shooting, ball-handling, and
team defense.

In stationary shooting clinic
participants drill in the lost art
of stationary shooting.

In off the dribble shooting
the participants in the pos-
session of the basketball are
instructed in proper hand
placement, body position,
and dribbling techniques.

In ball-handling" partici-
pants are taught ball-
handling drills to improve
player dribbling, passing,
and catching.

In team defense the clinic
participants are taught the
secret of stopping your man.

Today and tomorrow Jerry
Walker a former Seton Hall
University basketball player
will be present.

For further information call
754-2692.

Gymnastic clinic
The Feigley's School of

Gymnastics will present two
exciting summer clinics led
by George Baranyai. a former
Hungarian Olympic coach
and participant. The clinic will
also feature the appearance
of an international German
team.

The coaches clinic is Aug.
7 from 9 a.m. - noon and the
gymnastic clinic will be Aug.
8 from 9 a.m. - noon.

This is an excellent op-
portunity to watch a team
from Germany train. The
gymnastics clinic will also
feature U.S. National finalist
beam coach, Trish Sutphen.

The cost is S35 per person
(a 10% discount will be of-
fered for 10 or more of the
same club).

Golf tourney
The SPJBC is running its

third annual golf outing Aug.
29 at 11:30 a.m. at the Prin-
ceton Meadow Country Club.
Contact either Charlie at 753-
2378 or Joe at 753-6275.

Grand slam
Due to the initial over-

whelming response South
Plainfield Grand Slam has ex-
panded its 1994 Summer
Camp to four weeks. The last
camp will be held August 1-
5.

Contact Steve Cianci for
dates and enrollment infor-
mation at (908)756-4446.

Inside

• Local Sports A-11

Got a score to report?
Call Joseph U'. iamulka at 722-
3000 (extension 632)) or fax to:
526-2509. Our address is: 44 Veter-
ans Memorial Drive-East, Box 699,
Somenille. NJ. CHS76

10s top Edison in
SPJBC tournament
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

The drought is over in South
Plainfield. Obviously we're not
talking about water situation since
it virtually rained every day hist
week.

Sunday afternoon at the Phil Ai-
ello Baseball Complex in South
Plainfield the Tiger 10-year old
traveling all-stars beat Edison in
tine South Plainfield Junior Base-
ball Club Tournament Champion-
ship. 10-5.

The last South Plainfield team to
win the SPJBC all-star tournament
were the 14/15 year olds which pre-
vailed in 1988.

The Tigers, after giving up four
runs in the fist inning, literally
came "roaring back" which had
been their trademark throughout
the tourney.

The buzz around the complex
throughout the day was playing
Edison which had always been a
thorn in the side of the South
Plainfield 10-year olds and for all
other ages.

SPJBC President Phil Aiello
commented during the trophy pre-
sentations that when he went to
the complex at Edison the Eagles
had a •'shrine of trophies and
awards" from their success at the
SPJBC all-star tournaments in the
past. However. Sunday South
Plainfield made sure Edison would
not add another first-place trophy

to the collection,
The Tiger win was not only grati-

fying in the fact that it enabled
them to finally get the best of an
old rival, but also because the tn
umph represented a win over a
long-time friend.

"Edison beat us (the present 10-
year olds') two sears ago in the
Fords and Edison Tournaments."
said South Plainfield co-manager
Bob Merkler. "It's always a battle
with them. We knew Edison had a
good team and when wo loll be-
hind we tried to get the bats going
like we've been doing all along "

Edison manager Pete Tambini
said: "It's always good to play
South Plainfield. We know each
other pretty well, the coaches are
good guys and they have good
players."

In the first inning it appeared
this game would be the exception
not the rule as the visitors scored a
"bushel" of runs in the opening
stanza which seemed to indicate an
Edison laugher was about to occur.

The first Eagle run was scored
on a liner by Steve McDonald,
which first baseman Bobby Merk-
ler wasn't able to handle. The error
enabled Carl Mattson and Michael
Tambini score. A walk issued by
starting Tiger pitcher Derek Staats
to Chris Hanenberg put runners on
first and second.

However, on a pass bail, both
runners moved up a base and
scored on a solid hit bv Tom

RANDALL MILlbH/THi: IU f'OHICH
The South Plainfield traveling all-star 10-year old team won the
South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club championship with its 10-
5 win over Edison. The Tigers went 5-0 in the tourney.

DAgostino
South Plainfield was able to get

out of the inning as Leigh (Cane
popped out t̂ i Gregory Moore

The home team responded with
rwo tuns in the bottom of the in-
ning a< David Francis and Tommy
Rutter scored on passed balls is-
sued bj Edison starting pitcher
Sheheryar Saleem.

The Eagles, though, weren't fin-
ished yet as they tallied a single
run in the top of the second on
back-to-back doubles by Ryan
Donald and Gate BarriaL

In the bottom of the second,
South Plainfield took the lead (6-5)
for good as they tallied four runs.
John Wee scored on a single by
Staats, Scott Morrison scored on a
single by Rutter, and Staats and
rvutter then scored on a liner bv

Jimmy Garcia which prompted the
Eagle skippor to pull Saleem and
insert Mattson.

"Wo did gotvi in the first but we
laid down alter." said Tambini.
"The pressure got to him (Saleem)
and the second pitcher we had
(Mattson) was used so he was
tired."

Although South Plainfield was
notorious for its hitting, they really
won the game with their "mound
prowess." Garcia pitched admirably
in middle relief and David Francis,
who is the team's designated clos-
er, shutout Edison in the top of the
sixth inning.

D'Agostino was 2 for 3 with two
RBI for the Eagles while Garcia
was 2 for 4 with three RBI for the
Tigers. South Plainfield tallied 10
hits while Edison had eight.

Piscataway loses to
Jamesburg, 15-10
By NICK DilORIO
THE REPORTER

To end the season on a losing
note can be painful to most teams
but the Piscataway Post 261 base-
ball squad has reason to hold its
head high.

After all. Post 261 has won four
of its last six games which in-
cluded three losses by two runs or
less.

"I feel like it's been a good sea-
son but we started off a bit slow."
said Piscataway Head Coach Joe
Carey. "I think we could have won
a few more games than we did but
we played well in second half of
the season."

Piscataway (11-12-1). which failed
to make the playoffs, lost its last
game of the season to Jamesburg,
15-10.

South Plainfield's Joe Cirigliano
went 3 for 4 while Ron Romano
clobbered three doubles while

going 3 for 5. Other notables -.'.•ere
South Plainiield's Chris Rhodes
(triple, single*. South Plain.:le";d's
Scott Gleichenhaus isingle•. Steve
Krieck (single) and Ed Rvar. sin-
gle).

In the second inning when the
game was tied at 3-3. Jame=L-r;
(16-6-1) reeled off five rj.r.i :".;•: ar.
8-3 advantage as Piscatawsy never
recovered.

In the top of the first Jamesburg
scored three runs but Piscataway
came right back to tie it at 3-3.

After Krieck and Ryan popped
out. South Plainfield's Paul Mrucz-
inski walked and Ron^ano cracked
a double that allowed Mruczir.ski
to score. South Plainfield's Kevin
Malecki then walked. After an ill-
advised throw by the Jamesburg
shortstop. Romano scored to make
the score 3-2. A wild pitch allowed
Malecki to tie the game.

However. Jamesburg dominated
Piscatawav the rest of the wav.

South Plainfield's Jim Moore
Legion team, slides under the
of Middlesex in recent action,
final game, 15-10.

ROBERT YOUNG/REPORTER CORRESPONDENT

, who played for the Piscataway
tag of Middlesex's Justin Levine
Post 261 lost to Jamesburg in its

Fussball, USA Soccer Store opens Saturday
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

With soccer in the United States at a zenith
because of the World Cup, now seems like good
opportunity for a business which sells soccer
merchandise and apparel to prosper.

Not since the phenomena of the late 1970s
with the New York Cosmos and the North
American Soccer League has there been such
an awareness of the sport.

As a result three men: Jeff McManus, Nick
Renieris, and Ken Krysinski and are banking
on the success of the World Cup to help boost
business of their new soccer establishment
called the Fussball (pronounced Foos' bol) USA
Soccer Store.

The grand opening for the business which is
located in South Plainfield on 1906 Park Av-
enue is Saturday. Just about anything and ev-
erything pertaining to soccer can be purchased
at Fussball USA

All three men equal partners. In addition to

owning the r.ew s'Jjre, they also have other
interests. McManus, a native of the Warren area
works for Daido. a company which imports
components for machinery; Renieris, a native
of Long Island, is employed by Central Auto
Repair in Warren arid Krysinski is a market
researcher for AM Best

"This is something we have talked about
doing for a long '.ir.-.i; and about a ytar ago v,-r.-
decided to go through with U," said Krysiraki,
who along with McManus were members of the
Glassboro State College (now Rowan State Col-
lege) soccer team from V-iM -1991. "We went to
South Plainfield because it's central to a large
soccer community."

McManus, who earned AU-American status as
a goalkeeper for Glassboro said: "Wc'n not
even open yet and people are already stopping
in. While rny playing days are over, this is a
good way to stay in touch with the sport."

While each of the owner; h^ve dill-time jobs,
McManus feels .staffing shouldn't be a problem.

"That's why there's thn.f.' of US," he B&kL

"Each will do what he can."
Krysinski, who is from Clinton, said Fussball

USA will be different from other stores in the
area such as the Plainfield Striker Shop.

"They get into ethnics there like selling
things to do with say the Spanish League. We
are gearing toward the high school soccer play-
ers and the young kid.s," he commented.

In conjunction with the store, clinics and
one-on-one soccer sessions with coaches will !*•
sponsored by Fussball USA.

"Goal kwping is a skilled position and many
times varsity coaches don't really have the time
to teach the technique and strategy," said Mc-
Manus, a \<>hH graduate Watchung Hills High.
"I know rny coach in high BChoo] would have
appreciated the help."

In the future?, since all three owners know
players from a professional soccer league in the
Northeast, they will try to get soccer pros to
make nwvx appearance! at the store.

For the official grand ofXTiing, anyone who
buys K/.'Irne cleats will rw.t'ivf a free shoe bag.

THIS
WEEK

A GENERAL MOTORS
MASTER DEALER
FAMILY OWNED

£ OPERATED FOR
OVER 53 YEARS.'

Tigers
outlast
Franklin
By JEREMY SINGEIR_
KK.I'OUTKUCOKKKSl'ON 1 )ENT

South Plalnfield'a and Kran- *p,
kiln's I Ionic News baseball
t«ims proved Saturday that
baseball is a game controlled
by the pitcher.

The two learns battled
through eight-and a half score-
less innings before South
Plainfield's Hob Loepsinger de-
livered a two-out ilngls in the
ninth off Hilly Busia, BOOrfng
Nick Feito with the winning
run in the first round of the
Senior American Division play-
offs.

The Tigers will now host
Milltown today In the second
round at 5:30 p.m.

In addition to driving in the
winning run. Loepsinger also
pitched two Innings of score-
less relief to gain the win for
South Plainfield.

"I'm just coming back from
vacation, so this feels very
gixxl," he said.

Busia pitched 8-% innings
for Franklin (6-11-1), allowing
one earned run on six hits. He
Struck out seven and walked
five.

Busia retired the first two
batters in the ninth inning be-
fore he gave up three consecu-
tive walks and the winning hit
to Loepsinger.

"I was surprised they kept
Busia in the game," said South
Plainfield coach Mike Kane.
"He was tiring."

"He's all I had," said Frank-
lin coach Bob Lyons, pointing
out the league rule that states
a pitcher cannot pitch more
than 10 innings over a four-
day period.

While Busia was incredible,
South Plainfield's Shane Re-
buth was almost flawless. He
allowed no runs on four hits
over seven innings, striking
out 11 and walking none, be-
fore he was relieved by Loeps-
inger.

"I figured we would come
around sooner or later," he
said. "I was a little worried, but
I stayed confident. I try to stay
focused in tough situations like
this and make every pitch
count."

Franklin had its best op-
portunity to score on the top of
the ninth. With one out and
Brian Wardone on first, Jer-
emy Spiller drilled a base hit
into the left-center field gap.
South Plainfield lellfielder
Ryan Benward cut the ball off
and made a perfect throw to
third base, where Anthony
Malloy tagged out Wardone.

Franklin stranded seven
runners, including six in scor-
ing position.

South Plainfield stranded six
runnc-rs, not including the
ninth, three in scoring posi-
tion.

"We just haven't swung the
bats well," said Kane."

Fortunately for South Plain-
field — and much to Franklin's
dismay South Plainfield re-
ceived stellar performances
from both Rebuth and I/x'ps-
inger.

"These kids have played n
lot of ball," said Kane.' "The
competitive juices get going in
a game like this."

I/K'psinger had a different
way of looking at the game.

"This is kind of a lucky day,"
he said. "I guess (iod helped
me on this one."

BRAND NEW

1PONTIAC.
W E ARE DRIVING EXCTTEMErsTT

) Price includes all costs except tax, license & registration fees
Must take delivery Irom stock by 7/31/94.

A MONTH!
JUST LOOK AT ALL YOU GET FOR THIS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT..
FUEL INJECTED 4-CYL • ANTI-LOCK BRAKES • AIR CONDITIONING

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE* 5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION*REAR SPOILER
AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE • REAR & SIDE WINDOW DEFOGGERS

15-INCH ALUMINUM WHEELS • POWER STEERING & LOCKS • TINTED GLASS

New Pontiac 2-door MSRP $12,007 VIN# R7603421, 36 month closed end lease with
$1490 down/trade, 1st payment, $200 refundable security deposit & $450 acquisition fee
for total of $2329 due at signing, total payments $8294, buy option at end $5283, 45,000
miles then 10 cents/mile, lessee responsible for maintenance & excess wear & tear.

ROUTE 22 EAST • BRIDGEWATER • 908-469-4500
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LOCAL SPORTS

FOOTBALL
T Borrs, Garcia liar In Snapple Bowl

Xnrl Borro, a running back and Charlie Gac
tia, an otlonsivo guard, who both slarrod tor
Iho South Plalnfiold vnisiiy lootball learn, par
ticipatod In thn first annual Mlcidlosox-Union
Snippll Bowl which was won by Middlosnx
35 14.

Horro had run:, ol 'iuvmi and Iwo y;ttd(> hut
was Instrumunlal in Ihu oiMiimiy drive lot Mid
(llosox In Iho (mirth quailor as ho complotriri a
?'.\ yard option pass, a pas:, which ho war;
notorious tor a1, a riqer, al Ilir.1 Union ?'A

Inaidn iht 10 yard lino ho rnc.uivo.rl Ihn call
.M|.nn htil furnbltid into Ihu orid /one Howovor,
loiunrnnlo, Matt Emory Of Woodbndgo war,
.il>lu to rocnvor to niakci | h l MOM 20-7 in tavor
o( Middtosnx

Garcia, who war. a forct on ttio lino, will tin
attending Hiookdalo Cornrnunily Oolloyo whilo
Bom in undfddid

BASEBALL

SPJBC All-Star Tournay

vn
A(|O 9

N Hunttrdon 3, BYAA V

Ago 10
I di'ion [>, Monroo ?

Age 11
Basking Hiclqo 14, Muluchon 1

Age 1?
Editor) i, SravtMnd 3

Ago 13
Mornll I'ark ft. BYAA V

Age 11
HYAA 14, Scotch Plains fj
Basking Hidgu 7, Livingston 0

Age 12
Ciravosond 7. Murrill Park 0

Age 13
So Plainlield 11, Scotch Plains 1

Age 14/15
E B Green 4, E B White 2

7/20
Age 9

Union 4, Edison 3
S Brunswick 12, So Plainlield 2
BYAA 17, Metuchen 3

Age 10
Monroe 3, N Brunswick 2

Age 11
S Brunswick 9, Edison 5

Age 12
Merrill Park 4, Wash L.V. 3

Age 13
Edison 2, Middletown 1

Age 14/15
Edison 13. N Brunswick 6

7/19
Age 10

Edison 12, Holmdel Natl. 2
Monroe 14. Wash L V 9

Age 11
Meluchen 9, N. Brunswick 2
Scotch Plains 20, Matawan A
N Hunlerdon 8, So Plainfield 0

Age 12
Wash L.V 8, Branchburg 6

Age 13
So. Plainfield 14, Iselin 6

Age 14/15
Merrill Park 14, Jersey City 8

Edison Tourney
The South Plainfield 10-year old traveling all-

stars defeated Holmdel by the score of 10-5 to
lake the championship in the Edison Invita-
tional Tournament.

Bobby Merkler and David Francis split the
pitching chores while limiting Holmdel to six
hits.

South Plainlield broke out on top, 3-0, in the
first inning on base hits by Derek Staats. Fran-
cis, Merkler and Greg Moore A walk to Tommy
Rulter was also imperative in the early rally

Holmdel battled back in the top of the fourth
inning to take a 4-3 lead However, the Tigers
took the lead tor good in the bottom of the
fourth as Johnny Idoc reached fust after being
hit by a pitch Bnso hits by Staats, Francis,
Jimmy Garcia, and Metklor produced throe
moio runs.

South Plamfiold scored insurance runs in the
fifth inning whon Ryan Sztybol lod off with a
single. Diaz. Idoc. and Staats followed with
base hits to pioduco three moro tuns

Fine baso running by Idoi- and Scott Mot
iison played an important lole in the TKHH
i.illios

South Plaintiold wns lod by Staats (3 lor 3).
Fmnoll (2 for I'), Garcia (i1 foi 3). Moiklor (2 tor
4), Moore (I tor ?), and Idee (.' tor:')

Tho South Plamfiold 10 yuat old .ill stais
mohld tho linuls of the EdllOn Toumamont
hy defeating Iho homo sguad. 12 2,

Excellent pitching by Stoats and f'nuu-is kept
I dcion al bay

Offonslvuly, South Plwntiold lumpod out to a
!> 0 lust inning load Tho Tigors initinttui thn
scoring whon Staats lod oft Iho bottom of tho
first with it walk which was lollowud by con
ItOUtrVfl hits from Francis, Huttor, Moikloi,
Mooro and S/tybol

In Iho bottom halt of tho third inning South
Plaintiold one* IQIIn sooiod livo runs whon <i
walk to MOIIINOII was sandwiched aiound baso
hits hy Moore, S/tybol. Diaz, Staals. I ratios.
Mutton i«nd Qirol i

y.

July 24
Rockland Sta. 8, 5 P. 2

The girls suflored Ihoir lirM losb in the South
Plalnllelfi Toumamtnl in a woll played gamo
Alison BflTrstt pltOhfld a complete game while
taking tho loss Kirn Wllcox (singlo, double,
run, and an HOI) and Amanda Zawora (three
walk!,) paced Iho Tigors

July 23
S.P. 10, CranfordO

Alison Barrett pitched another complete
gimf victory while striking out 11 bailers

loading Ins oftonH woro Laura Walter (two
hits, run, and an RBI), Lindsay Alvarez (singlo,
walk, and a double), Rant* Abbruzzeso f'iin-
qlo, walk, run and two HBI) and Kelly Doerr
(single, walk, run and an RBI)

July 22
S.P. 25, Freehold 0

South Plainlield raised its record to 9 3 with
Ulla Sp*nlng round win in the tourney Alison
Barrett cfialkod up tho win by striking out nine

OfforiMvo standouts wore Lindsay Alvarez
(two walks, hit and an RBI). Laura Walter (two
sinylos, double, walk, four runs, and four HBI),
Kirn Wilmx (two singles, double, three runs
and Ihroo RBI), Alison Barrett (two hits, walk,
throo runn, and throe RBI). Amanda Zawora
(sinrjln, triplet, two walks, four runs, and fivo
RBI). Knrn Mowolls (two singles), Laura Colic-
chio (two doubles, and two runs) and Liz Kop
plo (singlo, dOUbltr and a run)

July 20
Trl-County League

Bound Brook 6, S.P. 5
Ali',on Barrett suffered her first dofoa! of the

season in a close contest against Bound BfOOfl
dMpftl striking out nine batters

Offensive leaders were Laura Walter (tingle,
double, two runs and an RBI), Alison Barrett
(two hits and a run), Kelly Doerr (triple and two
HBI) and Kcirri Howells (two hits, run and an
RBI)

July 19
Iselin 7, S.P. 3

Tho Tigers lost for the second lime of the
season despite the solid pitching of Shannon
Bishop The offensive leaders were Kim Wilco/
(two hits and a run). Amanda Zawwa (two hits
and a run), and Laura Colicchio (hit and TWO
RBI).

July 15
Sayreville Tournament
Championship game

S.P. 15, Our Lady of Grace 14
The Tigers beat the team from £koo«i/" oy

coming from behind three times to tie the
game at 7-7 at the end ot seven innings

The girls encountered their first Qo-brwl
game

After giving up a run m the top of 'ne % ' : ' "
South Piamfieid staged the oortor* o' tht "
nmg with vengeance as Lacey Waite' IBftftfi
on a double by Lindsay An/a'ez "o M the ga^e
at 14-14

After a ground out by Laura Waiter moved
Lindsay Alvarez to third Altsor. Barrett doub'ed
home Lindsay Alvarez "rth the /rrning run

Alison Barren pitcned a complete e-g-t in-
ning game as she struck out 10 barters to g-ve
the girls their first tournament cnampiC^s**to of
the season

Offensive leaders ' c South Pia.nfe-a * ? ;
Lindsay Alvarez (singie dOuCe wa> rrvee
runs and two RBI) La«-a vVa'.e' ;t<vo ins.
walk, and two runs). Alison Barrett (single, two
doubles, two runs and four RBI> and Sara
Thomas (four walks, two runs and two R8!>

The entire team contributed to the champi-
onship with fine defensive plays ana alert
base-running

July 12
S.P. 16, Colonia 3

The Tigers increased their tri-county recora
to 4-1 as Shannon Bishop pitched a ccmcete
game victory as she struck out five batters

The offensive leaders were Scanner B;srx>p
(two hits, two runs and an RBt1 Sara Thomas
(hit, three walks, two runs, and three RBI), Kirr,
Wilcox (two hits, two runs and wo RBI>. Aiiso"
Barrett (Single, tnpie. run and three RBI'.
Ranee Abbmzzese [Km doubles ana two RBH
Kern Howells (two hits, and two runs! ana
Lacey Waiter (two singles, doub^. tnree o^s
and an RBH

July 11
S.P. 15, St. Josephs 12

Alison Barrett pitched another cemptete
game victory over the team from Keyrer; w+iich
put the qiiis into the charnpionshic game
against Our Lady of Grace of Brooklyn

The offense was led by Lindsay Alvarez \?wc
hits, walk, three runs, and an RBI1. Laura
Walter (two hits, walk and two runs). Kim Wil-
cox (two hits and two runs), Alison Barrett jsm-
glt\ two doubles, run. and three RBI'. Rane«
Abbruzzese (double Hid two RSI) and Liz Kep-
pel (two hits, RBI and a run)

July 10
S.P. 6, Sayreville 5

Alison Barrett pltehtd a complete gdTO VK--
tory as South PWnfltM oxtended its record to

SOFTBALL

rjl

South Plilnflild
I'.nrnt1. I'onyl.tll Association

19 under While loam

£• July 21
B South Plainlield Tournament

S.P. 14, Wntchung Hills h
".In tho dual ol iho u>sm's brack*) m th« South
l>(lnliold Tournmnonl thn Tigors IHIHIUIHIIMI
(rfWi nn narlloi doloat wilh n solid poifoim.incu
Ib gain a spol in Iho championship gamo
iJrtP'O they will faco Hockl.nu! Slix onoa again
f^ the championship trophy
• Alison Barrott cnmo back 10 pitch tho com
fjloto gamo victory us stio slim K out livo liat
t»rs alter a threo-hour uisl which lollowod Iho
ftrst gome.
I Leading tho oHonslvo attack woro Lindsay
Alvarez (double, and thioo RUI), Kim Wilcox
fjwo walks and two runs). Alison Ban oil (two
Singles and two runs). Amanda Zawora (one
hit, two walks and two runs). Raneo Abruzzeso
tjhree singles, throe runs, and throe RBI),
Laura Colicchio (walk, two singles, one run,
«nd two RBI), Kelly Doerr (singlo, double, walk,
4jn, and three RBI), Sara Thomas (two walks.
«nd two runs), Shannon Bishop (three walks

V r w 'opening round game of the finals will be

Bteyed Monday July 25 at 6 p.m. at Pitt SI

Park.

20 in tho tournament
Tied at 5-5 at the ond ol the sixth inning.

South Plainfield scored the go-ahead run in the
top ol the seventh inning and held Sayrovillo in
chock in Iho bottom ol the seventh.

I eading Iho offense were Lindsay Alvarez
(hit, two walks, and a run), Laura Walter (two
hits), Alison Barrott (single, double and two
runs) and Laura Colicchio (single and a dou-
blo)

July 9
S.P. 5, Cranford Diamonds 2

Led by tho strong pitching of Alison Barrett,
IIIF: fiyers won the opening gamo ol the Sayre-
villo Tournament

The offensive leaders were Lindsay Alvarez
(two hits and a run), Kirn Wilcox (three hits,
and a run), and Alison Barrett (single, triple,
run and an HBI).

JulyS
North Brunswick 4, S.P. 3

The Tigors suffered their first defeat of the
season in a game which featured offense

Shannon Bishop was the losing pitcher de-
spite only giving up four runs The South Plain-
fiolrj bats wore led by Laura Walter (two hits
and an RBI) and Kim Wilco/ (two htta and a
run)

July 7
S.P 19, Union 4

Alison Barrett pitched tho oomplote game
victory while striking out frve Leading the of
fense were Sara Thomas (three walks, two
runs, and an RBI), Amanda Zawora (two sin-
gles double, three runs and an RBI), and
Ranee AbniZZM* (hit and two RBI)

July5
S.P 21, Middlesex 3

Led by the pitching of Shannon Bishop the
White team raised its Tn County record to 2-0

The Tigers' offense was led by Shannon
Bishop (one hit, two walks, four runs and an
RBIj. Lindsay Alvarez (two hits, walk, and three
runs). Laura Walter (two hits, walk, two runs,
and two RBIj, Kim Wilcox (two singles, double,
and four RBI). Alison Barret; (three hits and
three RBI). Laura Co'icchio (two hits and two
RBI) Mindy Kovacs (two hrts three runs and
an RBI/. Stephanie Barthel (hit two runs, and
two RBI) and Liz Keppel (single and a grand-
slam home run)

June 28
S.P. 10, North Plainfield 1

South Pta^nfieid opened its Tn-County all-star
league play with a solid win over North Piain-
fieid

Alison Barrett pitcned a complete game vc-
tory while striking ou* '3 and waik-ng sur

Defensively, the stand-outs nvh La.ra
Waftflf, Sara Terras aro Kim 'V Ion

Leadi*^ the o^e^-se were 3ftaHOO» BsHoc

WRESTLING

Soutn Plamdeid Wrestlers
lake six medals

in AAU Grand National Championships

peted >n the '93-t V-_ - , -> : • \ •. — : : 3-a^c
National Wrest:-.ng TouRWnanl in 6a";e C'eeK
Micn-ga^

Over 2 500 A-esje's kon 3' s'ates ma) al
tne Ke logo, Are*"-a 'zr III s a^^-3 'c^'-da/ lour*
name^t

hi the Greco-Reman companion 5ouBl
Piar^iek! na<1 t+vee -^e<ia; a tawa I" t-e oarv
tarn d<vis<;n B.i> Weaver a: 50 M It I s ? - -
na natcf. 8-3 In the oonsolatcn ^eca -z-ina
Weaver faced T.nr.y Fbbor ol Moor OH c

Afte' a q^c- ta-e-orw .'.ea-.e- ;.::•?•: a
fan at :ne t 2' ~a'« ';<• ~« ••• - arc t-e V rz
dace finish

in the schoolboy a-vison Coin KkvtBr, w-es-
timg at :S5 cst ".s semsfna; matcn ' • • ' z-c
then ae'eated Jos." Sava-c d =_ecc - - c -
'adc by 'a: r 26 seconcs ' c :-•= t^-a-C'-ace
meda!

In the eh;e d'vs.on Jason Carr-on (fcoppad
an t ! -s dMWon tc Brad Edwa-as of RW,
Mthiga^ in t^e ^ea'A'Ae gN tnal 'cr a second
D;ace in &\

In the *eesty'e compatHon Vat: .Anoersor
wcwi «;S firsx •we matches betore losing io-9 tc
Nick Zasa j f PennsyNania He then drocoed
his consolation natch tor a fourth p-ace Man
m the 70 to weight class to the ^-dget dM-
sion

in the schcoiooy 185 » class Hunter ITF
isned Mtti After osing in the opening rouno
match h« t"en westied nla way oack to the
medal round arc p.nned Wiliie Simoson of
South Caro^na ki 24 seconds for a W i oiaca
rneda1

Cannon finished fourth m the elite heavy-
weight division as ne wta to mthoraw fcam the
tournament due to an injury

Tho wrestle's had to first quality by entenng
a servs of local qualifying tournaments which
enabled them to be eligible for the Middle At-

lantic championships

The top free style and Greco wrestlers from
seven states then meet to qualify for the Grand
Nationals. The lop six wrestlers from six re-
gional districts make up the weight divisions.

The South Plainfield wrestlers had a few
medal winners in Ihe Middle Atlantic Champi-
onships as Anderson won the first place medal
in the Midget 70 Ib. class. Hunter finished lirsl
in the 185 Ib. schoolboy division.

Danny DeAndrea came home with the silver
al 65 while Weaver finished third at 60 Ib. Roby
Maisticklo finished fourth at 76 Ib.

In the cadet division Ricky DeAndrea fin-
ished third al 95

Ryan Hunter Imished fourth at 140 in the
elite division, whilo high school standout Can
non finished second as he dropped a 11-10
decision in the final.

Old Bridge Wrestling Festival
South Plainfield's Mart Anderson lost to Cory

Cooperrnan of Springfield in the elementary
school finals ol the 70 Ib class, 5-0

Brooks loses in first round

South Plainfield's Chris Brooks lost in the.
first round of Ihe New Jersey Public Golf Or-
ganization championship Sunday to Tom Kauf-
man of Quail Brook, 2 and 1 at the Quail Brook
Golf Course in Franklin Township.

Chris Onoszco who played goll for the South
Plainfield varsity team beat Jim Beadle of Gal-
loping Hill, 3 and 2.

I I

• §i§M Join Us For the
Most Exciting Event

of the Summer1.

'4

Enter a drawing
to win a FREE

Hot Air Balloon Ride.

11th Annual

N E W J E R S E Y

Festival of Ballooning
July 29, 30 & 31

Solberg Airport • Hunterdon County
This event is the second largest tourist attraction in the state and will

be thoroughly covered in our Program Guide which will appear in
Forbes Newspapers on July 27, 28 & 29. Look for this

comprehensive section in your local newspaper

Forbes Newspapers
A Division of Forbes Inc.

44 Veterans Memorial Drive East, PO Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876
• Bound Brook Chronicle • Cranford Chronicle • Franklin Focus • Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal

Highland Park Herald • Hills-Bedmlnster Press • Metuchen-Edlson Review • Mlddletex-Dunallen Chronicle
• Plscataway Review • Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Press • Somerset Messenger-Gazette

• South Plainfield Reporter • Warren-Watchung Journal • Westfleld Record

We V* Got if All For Goli A Family Fun.
•Miniature Golf-

Caves, Waterfalls,
Metre!

•GO-KARTS -
Real Fun &
Excitement

•Batting Cages!
•Pro Shop!
•Snack Bari

•140 Two-Tiered
Range Booths!

• Practice Sand
Bunker &
Putting Green

•PGA/LPGA
Teaching Pros

Fairway's Pro Shop - All Major Brands From Armour to Zebra •Spectacular
New Men's and Women's Fashions • Country Club Selection at Discount Prices

Buy One
Get One

FREE
Mini-Golf
FAIRWAY GOlf

E«pire> 8/31/V< • Nor Valid
Wilh Any Olhar Offer (F)

Buy One Gel One

FREE
Large Bucket of

Balls
FAIRWAY GOLF

Enpirm 8/31/V4- Nol Volid
Wilh Any Olh«< Offer (f)

s l 0 0 OFF
Go-Karts

FAIRWAY GOLF
E.pirai 8/31/94 • Nol Valid

Wilh Any Olhur Offer ©

1994 Top Flite
XL Golf Balls

15 Ball Pack • Limit 2
FAIRWAY GOLF

E.piras 8/31/94- Nol Valid
With Any Other Offer ©

FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER
1650Stelton Road, Piscalaway, NJ • Hours 9 AM-10 PM daily 908-81 9-01 1 1

N€W VOAK GOIF CCNTCft
FASHION SAIC • MDICS & WICN'S

Haley Sport • Marcia • Jean Sell • Kangol • PGfl Tour
• Sansabelt • Mark Scott

Your # 1 Headquarters For Golf Head Wear
Final'Blow-Out Special''!99n '

Yamaha Accurace 1-3-5 Woods Graphite Shafts & Heads

Final Sale Price
r"MaSJregor Tourn?y™ maimmm "atouTsoO ^j
1 Graphite J Steel •
• 3-Metal Woods • 3Metal Woods 1
I 8-lrons I ^ l r S " l •
• Was *62995 | Was J29995 |

• NOW $ 299 9 5 • N O W $ 1 4 9 9 5 J
_ with coupon Edison Store Only J with c o u p o n Edison Store Only -

With this ad only. All advertised specials include in-stock items only.

VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER & CHECKS ACCEPTED

101 Townsley Street, Edison, NJ 08837 A A Q C
Rt. 1 & Rt. 287 Intersection 5JUO-5J908-548-8855
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1

Pia Forbes
lassiri

MasterCard
V. ~ ^ 1 -800-559-9495

Local
(908) 722-3000

Fax
(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

One Insertion S18.00 Week
4 lines. $2.00 each additional line

Five Insertions S 14.40 Week
4 lines. $1.60 each additional line per week
Merchandise Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial

Automotive Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial

Garage Sale $15.00
5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.
Free Ads
Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home. Adoptable Pets

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday

8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE S E R V I C E S

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840
CUSTOMER SERVICE

In-Column Advertisers
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey
1 -908-722-3000

Legal Advertisers
1-908-722-3000x6203

Publisher's Potion; All advertising placed in Forbes Newspapers is subject
to final approval by the Publisher We reserve the right to correctly edit or
classic copy, to reject or cancel any advertisement at any time.
Cancellations: Accepted up to 2p.m. Monday prior to publication. Your
sales representative will issue you a number at the time of the cancellation of
d classified ad This is your record of cancellation
Adjustments: Please check your ad for errors the FIFtST WEEK it appears
Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible tor incorrect ads after the lirst
week Forbes assumes no financial responsibility for errors or tor the omission
of copy Error liability shall not exceed the cost ot that portion of space
occupied by such error. Major adjustment claims must be made within 30
days of invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered.
Payment In Advance: Garage Sales. Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent,
House Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses outside
of New Jersey
Extra Charges:
• Blind Ads • $15 00 tor 30 days box rental and mailing charge
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week
Aaencv Information; Classified rates are commissionable to recognized
agencies at 75V

AD DEADLINES
MONDAY 5:00pm

All Papers
TUESDAY 11:00am
All Papers EXCEPT

Buyers Guide
In-Column Classifieds

THURSDAY 5:00PM
Real Estate Tab
FRIDAY 5:00PM—

Auto Classified Display
MONDAY 5:00PM

Camera Ready Ads

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1-908-722-3000

1000
PERSONAL

1020
Singles

Organizations
andActMUes

BRIGHT... and SINGLE?
Low-cost dating network
for i n v e n t i v e , ac-
complished people.
Mainly NJNYCU Quar-
terly: annual subscription
$14. Articles, etc. Over
400 current personals
ads. For information,
write: Academic Com-
panions. PO Box 346.
Clinton, NY 13323.

1020 • Singles Organ-
izations and activities

1030-Lost 4 Found
1040 • Personals
1050 - Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

CHRISTIAN DATING
SERVICE- Quality sin-
gles in your area. Free
packet, 1-800-993-1995

Advertise
In the Classified!

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Acttvtties

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
free Info. 908-218-9090

1030
tost A Found

FOUND C A T - Calico
cat, In Cranford, very
well tamed, injuned on
neck 908-276-4819

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personal-
zed. 19 yrs. experience
Call Judy Yono's Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.

LOST WATCH- Laaies
gold watch. Initials on
rim A.P. on band, LOST
in Bridgewater Commons
Mall, first week in July.
Reward for return of
watch! Please call 908-
725-0996 aft. 6pm

1030
Lost & Found

LOST— Russian B'ue
Tom Cat, vie. Mercer &
Ross STs, Somerville.
White spot on chest.
Answers to Danny.

908-722-6372

1040
Personals

" A D O P T -
HAPPILY MARRIED

COUPLE LONGS FOR
A BABY LOVE

AND AFFECTION
AWAITS YOUR

WHITE NEWBORN.
•CALL DEE OR VIM.

•ANYTIME-
•1-800-230-2536 •

ADOPTION- A family 0'
3 wants to be 4 or more.
Young Catholic family
ongs for newborn to

share our love. Our fam-
les are very important.
Spend lots of time wrtr
Grandparents & Coudnf
Your child will delight m
annual camping ojtmgs
pumpkin picking &
Thanksgiving Day foot-
ball. Learn more =:•..'
us, see pictures or rr.ee: !
Cheryl, J.P. & Ian. Caii
Diane our adoption con-
sultant. 1 -800-734-7143.

Advertise
In the Classified:

1040
Personals

i

TAROT CARD
READINGS

SISTER SUZAN
Love? Success' Heaftr"1

DifficuH decisions ioo«
nto your future.
SPECIAL 1 2 PRICE
PSYCHIC READINGS
CALL FOR ONE FREE
QUESTION. 30 y-s -
Cranford. 908-272^9791

FINLAND BODY
MASSAGE- for Mae i
Female AJbin 9O8-752-
7087, weekdays after
5pm; wkndt. anytime.
LOVE i LEARN VIDEOS

V
• Secrets of tfe Seres
• Art o' meeting mer
• Everything you always

•anted to know aoou:
safe sex

$29.95 ea. - S3.95
S 4 M. Sena checx c-
"ioney order to:

KMD videos
967 Somerset tt. Ste.H"

Watcnung. r.j 07O60
Personal Psychic
READINGS- -MRS. D

if Broke" nearted find
*nat the future noias f0'
/ou. for all your answer
can today Tarot Ca-2
'eac ".gs Half Price

908-789-3043
25 ys eis Da:/ S-3

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

2010
Antiques

P R A Y E R T O T H E
B L E S S E D V I R G I N -

• ~^e so e^cor of Heave"
3 essea Mother o' :•»•
sc~ c' Goc. immacw a:e
• 'Z ' 2SS»ST - e - ~ ,
"ecessrty On. Star c' —e
Sea H&S r%e ana - o *

r
Wo;ne' of Goc C^ee-̂  of
Hea»e" a m Ea':1-
humbly oeseech you
from ;ne t>cttom of my
r . w z s-ceor me i- !- s
necessity "here a re
rtone ;na> can aMMand
you' power, oh. sr-cw
me herein you are my
-otner Of- Mary, corv
cervea without an, pray
for us who nave recourse
•c rnee (3x). Hory Mother

; ace this caute >n your
-anSs (3xj Holy Spirit,
you who solve all sroa-
•ems. .igM aii roans so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave rre the B>
rim grft to forgive and
'orget ail evil against r-.e
ana that m an instances
•n my life you are wrth
•ne i want \r. mis shoi
E'a/e' lo thank you for
a', things as you confirm
M M again that I neve'
want lo be separated
*rom you in eternal glory
T n j n » /ou for your
" e r e / 'owars me and

VXTY

$69
INTICOlJUCTCltY

6 Weeks
FREE Uniform

Call For More Information
908-572-0023

1029 Stelton Rcl.. Placatawny
(Across from Palnvay Golf Outer)

95

Limited Openings Still Available
In Our .1 year old Program for September.

Wesley Pre-School
l-ocaled in the Wesle> United Methodist Church

50-53 Woodhridgc Avenue
F.dison, New Jersey

Established 1980 Non-Denominational
State Certified Licensed Teacher*

3 and 4 year old Program
For More Info Call

908-738-0885

XTTTTTTTITTITTTTt

ew Life Christian School
6 monlh - 5 year Kindergarten
Highly Recommended
Reasonable Rales
Pleasant Surroundings

2 Monlh Program
Open 7:30am lo 5:30pm

Call us for more informolion or lo
sel up an oppoinlmeni

(908) 753-1233
100? New Brumwiclr Avenue, Soulh PlairtliekJ NJ

|Jriur,

Martial Arts
Institute of

Highland Park
Sensei DAVID JONES
4th Degree Black Belt

Traditional Karate Training

2 for 1
MEMBERSHIP

Come See Our Beautiful
Training Center, 3,200

Square Feet of Sunny, Well-
Equipped Air Conditioned
Space at 431 Raritan Ave.

( j P | Highland Park ^ N

Visitors Are Always Welcome
D«dic«led To The Harmony 01 Mind Bod/ & Sprit

Call 908-545-5778

Naw Lifo
Ciiri.siinn School

Summer C'jintp
July 5 Ihrnuuli A»i|;iivl2r'>

730 |
KlenU'iiliiry Children

• Swilliniillj • Cookntlli • S'|iorl̂  • Arh ,*i Cr.tffi
• Field Tripv • Free 'IVL' Shin • lltlilc Cluli

1007 New Dmns'wk'lC Avrnur ,
Soulh I'lainlickl, New Jersey

(908)753-1233

- -e The person must
sa, •- s Drave- 3 cor--
s e c : .e aays. A t̂er 3
:a,s M recces! will ee

• g-antea Trus praye-1

- _ s ! Ee puDiisnea after
— e 'a.or is gi-an:»a V.B.
P R A Y E R T O T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
S'eve' known to far. i

; Oh, mss: e«ajt:ful ftowe'
I o1 Mt Carme fruit).,*

, -e sDiencsr of Heave"
5 essea Motne- o' trte

: son o' God, immaculate
! Virgin. ass.s: rre •" my

necessity. Oh. Star o' the
Sea - « p Tie and now

; me. retain you a'e my
i mother. Oh. Holy Mary'.
, Mother of Goo. Queen of
! Heaven and Earth! I
I numbly beieech you1 torn tre sstton of my

rsean to tuccor mt in thi»
•ecess :•• There are

^ ROM tnat can omhstana
I your power. Oh, snow
: T-e r.erem you are my

mother Oh Mary, con-
MtvM wrtnout sm. pray

I 'or us who nave recourse
i :o thee Ox). Hofy Mother.
i ! piace this cause in your
: "arfls '3<i Hoty Spirit.
I /ou «no »orve an proD-
! -.err.s light a:i roass so
j that I can artam my goal
I You wr*o gave me Ihe (0-
| /ne gr*i to forgive and

'orget at! enl against me
a.nc3 that in an instances
in my life you are with
me. I want in this shor1

S'aysr to thank you for
ail things as you corrfirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
frorr, /txj in eternal glory
Than* you for your
mercy toward me ana
mine The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
grantea This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted.M.T.

M A H O G A N Y - Dining
i Room Matching set: 1
I Servers. China Closet. 6
I cane oack cnairs S25QC
| Duncan Phyte DR table
I misc. 201-450-4981

MAIN ST ANTIQUE
CENTER- 156 Main St.
Flemmgton. 908-788- i
6767 2 flr.s. 6000 sq. ft.
S5 cealers, open daily
10-5 pm,

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCE SALE
Refg S85. washer dryer
S75, Fully guar d.also
service $19.95. 908-754-
7209 or 231-1047

2090
Flea Markets,

Sales & Bazaars

FOOD V E N D O R S &
CRAFTERS — wanted fo
summer craft festiva
Sun. 8 7, 10-4pm. Spon
sored by Bound Broo
Area Chamber of Com
merce. Call 356-7273 o
469-0434

2110
Furniture

BED— Brass, queen
complete v/rth Ortho mat
•ess set. Unused in box

Cost S100O sell S325
908-906-2067

KENMORE D R Y E R -
eiecu-iC. Asking 5100'BO
298-0852
WASHEH- S75 Dryer
S65, Stove, $75. Refng-
e-ator. 5170. Can deliver
Color console TV $100
P'sca:; 722-6329,

DANISH— modern cher
ry DR, 6 chairs, china
closet table 40x72, ex
tends 94" 272-6308 $400
OAYBED- White iron
brass complete with 7
ortho mattresses & pop
up trundle. Unused If
box Cost S800 sell S325
908-906-2067

2040
Auctions

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorothy

Love. Health. Business
SPECIAI-'Taroi readings
•> w/ad. For appt.call

Bound Brk 35«-4004
WEIGHT LOSS GUAR
ANTEED! Stop nibblers,
bmgers. ernotiorval, eat-
ers Only $15.95. While
Mlmtabs. Black Cap-
sules.Chromium Picoli-
nate available Call Na-
tional Pharmaceutical 1-
800-728-3807. CODS/
CREDIT CARDS AC-
CEPTED.

1050
Coming Events

» BASEBALL CARDS »
» » COMIC BOOK t »
COLLECTIBLE SHOW

Sal. July 30th, 10-7prn
U.S.#1 Flea Market, New
Brunswick. Info. 908-238-
4231 FREE ADMISSION

2000
FOR SALE

• PUBLIC AUCTION •

FRIDAY
7 29 SALE 6PM
PREVIEW 5PM

LOCATION:
Country Hills Fire Co

Milftown Rd.
Bridgewater, NJ

DIRECTIONS: Rt 202,
S o u t h t o w a r d s
Flerninglon, 3 miles from
Sornerville Circle, Turn
right onlo Milltown fld,
Firehouse on right

PARTIAL LISTING:
Furniture, bookcases,
dressers, desk, sofa &
loveseal 'Rowej, Sony
color T.V., Grundig
Majostic radio, leather
IUHCSMI, truck, WWII
items, books, records,
paintings including Oil on
canvas of recl ining
ferrialo figure w/cheruh
')4 / 64 '. signed J
Hicca Household, China,
Gla&'i fro mains of
Mouritain îrJe & Far Hills
e a t a I ft ̂  i and much
more

TERMS: CASH or
APPROVED CHECK

. N J SALES TAX A
BUYERS PREMIUM

For moro information,
rj I fi n s e c a l l '

FRENCH'S AUCTION
SERVICE

820 Bluoslone Ln
Bridgewater, NJ 08HO7

908-526-3072
Fax:2S3-0O21

Col. Frank Leo French
Auctlonoer

Member NJ & National
Auctioneers Association

2050
Clothing A Apparel

WEDDING DRESS- size
10, never worn, $500.

908-718-2504

2010 - Antique*
2020 - Appliances
2030 - Art
2040 - Auctions
2050 - Clothing
2060 - Collectibles
2070 • Computers
2080 - Farm * Garden
2085 - Firewood
2080 - Flea Markets,

Sales and Bazaars
2100 - Free to Good

Home
2110- Furniture
2120 - Garage Sales
212S - Merchandise

under $100
2130 - General March
2140 - Office Furniture

and Supplies
2ISO - Software
2160 - Wanted to Buy

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7496

2080
Farm & Garden

M U L C H - T o p s o i l ,
Stone. Pickup or prompt
del. Retail or Wholsale.
EAGLE FENCE 526-5775

TOPSOIL
Screened farmland soil

Bark mulch - p/up or del.
908-560-8000

WALL UNIT- Black
Lacquer, 3 pcs. S750
908-429-9455, Iv, msg.

2125
Merchandise
under $100

14,500 BTU Carrier air
cond $50 firm 276-6713
24 MASON Canning
Jars $4. 725-8196.
AIR CONDITIONER $100
or BO 908-287-0735
AIR CONDITIONER 5000
BTU $50 908-985-7347
ATARI computer w/
games S50 302-0747
ATARI computer w/
games 150 302-0747
BAR BEED sign Mich
elob S50 549-7110
BIKES- 10 spd $35
J45 Columbia 968-1764
BLACK/DECKER 12 volt
DC winch $65 968-1784

BLINDS- 31X36 <A, 111*
ea. drapes 54B-8731
BLUE 31X19 China lav
sink $45 9681764

BOOKS Reader's Digest
condensed 50c 725-4193
CANNING JARS- 2 qt
slzo, 908-358-1607

CARTRIDGE pool filler
no pump $25 356-6113

CHAIN SAW hornollto

CHEVY trunk gasket now
$35 908-654-8010
D / W - Whlrlpol, Frool

DESK Maplo sludent's
$25 908-526-3126
DINETTE sol 5pc groy
$35 985-7971 4-8pm

DP BODYTONE 300 row-
Ing mach S40B73-1370

ELVIS TRADING cards
$49/set 885-1265
F.P. BEDRAILS- $20 for
pair. 68S-2O89
F.P. WOODEN HIGH
CHAIR- $35. 665-2068.
FOLDING COT— 30 In.
wide $95 23308B5
FRIG 70 auto Ice works
well $20 526-3128
FRUIT BOWL— Antique
hvy glass $50 722-7664
GRACO STROLLER
$20. Call 685-2069
GRACO SWING- Hal
teryoper'd. $40,685-2069
GRACO WALKER— w/
gym. $25. Call (908) 685-
2069.
HITECH thin dr mount
spkrs $44 873-1370
HORSE antique paper
mache 12" $50 722-7664
JARDINIERE Hull pottery
$25 722-7664
KITCHEN CHAIRS 4 new
$80 549-0960

2123
Merchandise
under $100

L A W N M O W E R runs
great S45'BO 968-7454

2130
General

Merchandise

LAWNMOWER Tore as
$20 908-302-0747

LAWNMOWER Toro as i
$25 302-0747
LG DOG CAGE for pick
up truck $50 752-2163
LGHT Tiffany style gree;
& gold $50 722-0509
LONDON FOG Overcoa
Wmns. 18 $25. 725-8893
LOW CHEST FORMICA
top $20 526-3126
LUGGAGE New men
$15.00. 725-8196.

MAPLE BUFFET/serve
$50 call 754-7236
MAPLE SEWING TABLE
$25 526-3126
MARINELAND- Mag
350 filter $45. 429-0980.
Mattress Box Spring—
tw BR set $50. 272-6308.
MEN'S SUITS SIZE 36-38
$35-$50 302-0747

MICRO CART $50 Zan
pendant $50 218-0657
MICRO-CART like
$20 908-526-0680
MICROWAVE- compac
$50 new 253-0282 eves
NEW INVITATIONS $1 ea
8pk 6pks $5 968-7454
PING PONG- table $50
233-0885
PRIMITIVE RUG HOOK
ING Stuff $50 232-3289
PRINTER Epson $50
desk $40 218-0657
RECLINER excellent
cond $35 firm 889-4326
REFRIG- - 17 cu.ft.
$20, 908-685-2069
REFRIG.— Amana,
cu. ft ,$100 685-2069
RICOH CAMERA AF46
DX AUTO $50 72bj4133
ROOM DIVIDERS (3) B'
x6r $10 908-469-3881
ROYAL ELEC lypowritdi
good cond $40 233-4374
SANYO PORT WASHER
$100 908-526-0080
SHEEPSKIN I.,I. • • • !
covers (2^$30 356-7520
SILVER SET 83 pc $100
conim pjate 225-9144
SLDG closot doors lor
4J 0" $40 246-4815

SNAPPER 21" roar bug 2
OK blades $50 722-2070
SOFA 76
$40

brown fabric

SOFA- Col. Boigo/Brn
y . i L i ' 00 356-1607.

SOLID WOOD triplo
dresser $40 526-3126
STEREO C A B I N E T -
3ood cond. on roliors
$45. 233-4374

STOVE soil olatnlng nvo-
cado $100 561-8233
TALL MAPLE DRESSER
$25 528-3126
TUNTURI rowing ma-
chine $45 298-9308
TV 19" B/W, w/stand

20/BO. 725-8196
TV/VCR CART-s ldos
n.Walnul. $39. 722-3925
T V - RCA 23" consolo
maple $25 722-9368
TWIN BEDS (2) & m.it-
ress $50 oa 526-3126

WATEF1BED SHEETS
Newl King $25. 725-8893.
WHEEL RIMS sel Honda
Accord $90 302-074 7
WOK never used w/ulon-
US$15 725-8893

WROUGHT IRON kitchen
et $100 549-0960

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They payl

24' HAYWARD POOL-
plus filler. All acces-
sories, $850. Mastered '
tawn mower, $40. 2
Trumpets (King & Bach)
with case, $200 ea. 1 .
snare drum (Continental)
with case * stand. $200..
1 guitar (Regal) never
used, $85. 752-9378 6pm
6 PC. OFF W H T . -
Queen Anne style LR
$650, w/2 matching
lamps $100, whirlpol wht.
refrig. $500, Pioneer 55
watt reciever S150, 908-.
704-0870

A/C'S- Friedrich 11.500
BTU $325, Hot Point
12,900 $175, 908-226-
0893 afi. 4pm

ALLERGIES?
ASTHMA? SINUSITIS?

Clean, Clear odor free air
for as little as 38' per
day. For information call
1-800-775-0712, x 3882

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Under-
booked! Must sell! Lim-
ited tickets. $279,couple
(407)767-8100, Ext. 684

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

B O T T L E Q U A L I T Y '
WATER— 3' per gal For J
more information call 1- !
800-775-0712, ext. 3879. •
CONTEMP. TEEN BR
SET— 2 twin bods w/6 2
drawer storage, 1 3 ft. J
chest, 1 5 ft. chest, 1 -i
desk, 2 mat t resses,"
butcher block & whilo !
formica, $750, 1 braided J
oval rug, 10x12, $50,all in ,
very good cond. 908- k
873-2999

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local I
paper also goes into 22 !\
other local papers 9 5
Reach ovor 3 8 0 , 0 0 0 /
readors wilh ono call1

_jHH>0-559-9495

DIET- 30-30 Magic »
Drink and shrink wilh our j
now Horbnl Groon Ton, «
distributors noodod, i

1-800-954-DIET
DINING ROOM TABLE - !
$250, Wall unit $300. rofr i

350, microwavo $I?S, •
twin BR sol $900, qumin *
BR sol $2000 MUSI *
SELL, call with otfoi!
308-M3-0089

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

ENCORE QUALITY CON- E
SIGNMENTS- Clolhlncj, E
owolry, fum, nntlquott, ""

collectiblos, homo fur- *
nishlngs. 123 Claromoni J
fload, Bornnrclsvlllo, T-F*
10-6, Thurs B, Snl 10-5 •
908-766-7780

F I R M FLEX B O D Y *
BUILDER— by Jakii wilh *
n video tape. Llko now '»
$75. 7049US7 «

G R O C E R I E S - L o n r n .
how lo 9tretch your I
irocerv $$$, call 908- -
928-5863 ext.238
F YOU BELIEVE In Ihe

health benefits of fresh '
aw fruits & vogotnbles, *
hlB revolutionary, nil flat-
jral whola lood producl
s a must. For info cull >

our mossago hoi lino ,il
800-775-0712 axt, 3881

NSIDE MOVING SALE - *
)R sel w/hulch, queori •

sr. BR set, toys, for info •"
all 908-757-3796

LADDER— Alum 10 It, G
lOavy duly A-frame w/10 •*

ext. Like new. $250 "
908-225-9749

OSE 12 LB. IN 7-*
DAYS- The 10 hr Wafer "

iell Send $1 & a Ig *
• ASE for sample & 2

Information package
N a t u r e ' s s e c r e t , 1 3 »
Bennlngton Way, Belle •
Mead, NJ, 08502
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2130
General

Merchandise

NATURAL
BEEF

pure Black Angus beot
Irurrt local farm. ALL n.ii
lull, no steroids, hor-

onos, or antibiotics
Tonder & dollclous.

|S2 .39 Ib . No liiilili'ii
Ichargos. Cut, wrapped
I s labslod (or your froez-
lor. Thli is NOT a froozor
I plan. Qlenvlow Farm.
[908-832-2122. Lonvo

name & Tel#.

PIANO- Wurlllzor Spin
I (it. Queen Anno stylo,

mulching bench, sxc
cond. $750. 463-084B

S H E D S , GAZEBOS,
PLAYSETS, I nwn Finn
«. Mora. Sunday
Warren Flea. 996-3193.

SWING SET SALE
I his Sunday 7/31 nl
WBrron linn
'100-996-3193.
THE >O'S HOTTEST
NEW DRINKS) 1M) IM
1'OSSIBLE TO r iND
IIRINKS. W/lllll u.-.lr •. X-
tilled, tropical, blondnri ft
shootors, Send (3.91
chock or MO to THI
AfIT OF BARTENDING
I'O BOX 1452. Plieat'
iiwoy, 08BI>6-14l>2

* *UBED* *
OFFICE FURNITURE

iie'ik'i, files, chairs, etc
782-4221; evaa 7B2-50!J /
WANTED: Child/Adult I1H
turn.. Girls 3T/4T wlnlor
clothes, old canning/gar
d«nlng stuff. 900-93/
S292

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONF.
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $219 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1400-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS

2140
Office Furniture &

Supplies

; SECRETARY DESK
4X5 W/exchange, Blonde
wood, like new. $250
Lge. Octagon Pedestal
table, Walnut, ideal for
home or office. $100
Call Frank 908-96B-4900

2160
Wanted to Buy

ALL L IONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER-
and other toy trains Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-635-2058

2160
Wanted to Buy

COINS WANTED- Pay
cash, top prices! Paper
money, foreign, stamps,
scrap gold, old jowolry &
sterling. Estates and Col-
lection*. 9OB-782-0B40
Ilii.-il) Coin, 4 Bloomfiold
Ava., Flemlngton.

Collector Buys Vintage
Toys, Trains, Podal Cars,
Soda Machines & Signs,
Juke Boxes, Characlni
Watches, elc.
908-996-3716, weokdys

8 t i v

$1OO0-$10,O00- Paid
for Anllquo Orlontal rugs.
Jiimno Proctor. (201)
27B-02BO; 800-358-7847.
HIGH PRICES PAID- for
postcards, shunt music,
old toys, baseball Itemi,
cameras, military, TV's,
Worlds Fair, fountain
pon». Call 272-5777

Advertise
in the Classified

3000
PETS AND
LIVESTOCK

3010 -Birds
302O - Cats
303O • Dogs
304O - Fish
305O - Horses
306O - Livestock
307O - Other Pets
30BO . AtiopiMhln Pats
309O • Boarding,

Training ft Grooming
3100 - Miscellaneous

Suppllas & Services,

3030
Dogs

at

WE ARE BREEDER'S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
the Shake-A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jersey's
most beautiful puppy
store.

* All puppies are A.K.C.
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
temperament.

* Puppies are socialized
m open cases...no glass
walls here!! This insures
proper development for a
happy, well adjusted, lov-
ing pel

* Famous Shake-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Guaran-
tee includes complimen-
try veterinary and free
tecal examination and
lifetime obedience train-
ing.

Bring the whole family.
14 Route 22 West,
Greenbrook, NJ 0B812
(50 yards west of Rock
Ave.)

908-968-2522
Mon-Sat 11-9. Sun 11-6

3030
Dogs

DOG ADOPTION DAY
Sal. 7/30, 11-4pm, Pot
Food Giant, Rt 22 East
Union, White Shepard
Mix, Sm. Poodle Mix,
Boxor, terriers, Many
morel All Vet checked &
good temperament. Info
call It's a Rull Ruff life
(201)376-8367
TEA CUP CHIHUAHUA
AKC 11 wk. old, F, 1st
sot of shots, $450, sup-
plies Included 561-2917

VOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE On KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

3070
Other Pets

2 FERRETS— $40 each
777-1180

FERRETS- 2, m ft f,
must stny toge ther ,
incld s 2 cages & cam
ritjrjk $2bO 356-3403 ank
lor Lisa, or 722-3000 exl
B256IV, msg.

DID YOU
K N O W . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes into 22
other loca l papers?
Reach over 3 8 0 , 0 0 0
readers with one call!

1-BO0-S59-9495

3080
Adoptabte Pits

CAT— Male, neuiered. 2
yrs., solid gray, has
shots. Free to good
home. 908-354-2049 or
908-771-6208

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE— Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.
RESCUED- 7 mo. part
Pit petite puppy. Has all
shots Smart, adorable
Cannot keep. Have 3
dogs. Needs loving
owner who respecis ani-
mals. Wary of other ani-
mals. Loves people
Rets, and personal info
required before adop-
tion. 908-241-6860 aft 5

SAVE RETIRED RACING
GREYHOUNDS— Dog:
always available to good
loving, caring homes
Please call for more de-
tails. NJ Greyhound
adoption program, call
Jennifer 908-«32-9676

O

2120
Garage Safes

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road; Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry,
Furs, Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & se-
lect dealers.
$5.00 OFF purchase of
$25 or morel

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avail
Tuo-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat. 10-5.

908-766-7760
BRANCHBURG- 124
Windy Willow Way; 7/29-
30, 9-2pm, Old beds,
love seat, wing chair,
dishes, little tyke play
house, cozy coupe,
sandbox , records,
walnut sideboard, oak
sowing machine cabinet,
dressers, rugs, ping
pong t a b l e , many
unusual items

BRIDGEWATER- 174
Oak St; (ott Old York Rd)
Sat July 30th, 1-5pm.
contemporary sofa &
loveseat, (pastel) 6x10
area rug 'pastel), dinetta
set w/4 chairs (gray
cloth), chrome & giass
table, mirrored wall
clock, window air condi-
tioner

CRANFORD- 45 So.
Union Ava., Sat 7/30 &
3 1 ; 9 -5 p m. Women'!
clothing, jewelry &
accessories.

Designer
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality women's de-
signer clothing and ac-
cessorles-Armanl, Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valentino,
& Chanel. All Items are at
least 75% off the orlg.
cost. 2 locations: 555
Passalc Ave. West Cald-
well 201-808-6666 and
782 Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-564-6464.
EDISON- 10 Mulberry
Lan«, (Cor. Plainfield Rd.
& Park Ave. 1st left off
Park Ave) Fri. 7/29,
10:30-5:30; Sat 7/30 &
Sun. 7/31; 10-4. No early
blrdsl Rain or Shine!
Contents of home. W&D,
LR & DR sets, On Sleep-
er, Loveseats, HH items.
EDISON- 148 Plerson
Ave (off Morris) 7/30, 9-
4PM. A variety: Crib, lots
of baby items, boat, fish
tanks, exer. equip. More
EDISON- 5 Southfleld
Rd.; 7/30, 9-4PM, Some-
thing for everyone!
E D S I O N - 880 Grove
Ave; 7/30-31, 9-4pm,
baby items, Cornm. 64,
toys, puzzles, bikes,
books, wicker & much
more!

FANWOOD- 52 Chat-
wood T»rr.; 7/29, 9-3PM,
TOYS, BIKES, BOOKS,
FURN., & MORE!

K E N I L W O R T H - 534
Washington Ave; 7/30-
3 1 , 8-2 P M . FURN
CLOTHES, BIKES GOLF
CLUBS & MORE'

METUCHEN— 1
Whitman Av». (opp
Town Pool), Sat 7/30 &
Sun. 7/31; 10-4pm.
Granny's Back! 3 genera-
tions. Antiques, Chil-
dren's items. Crib, Shoji
screens, Household.
Priced to sell.

TO
ADVERTISE

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

METUCHEN- 24 Green
St.; 7/29-30, 9-4PM,
MOVING SALEI EVERY-
THING MUST GOI

M I D D L E S E X - 1127
Beechwood Ave; 7/29-
30, 9-3pm, collectables,
clothes, tools, jewelry &
more!
PISCATAWAY- 300
Hamilton Blvd., (off So
Wash.) Sat. 7/30; 9-2pm.
Multl Family Sale. Lots of
Kids Stuff! Stroller, cloth-
ing, glass top Coffee
table, quality HH Items,

PISCATAWAY- 102 Wil-
low Ava; moving sale,
July 30th, 9am-5pm, din-
ing room set, washing
machine, women's 12
spd bike, kltch tbl, TV,
microwave, kerosene
heater, ping pong table,
chain link fencing & gate,
books, toys, HH items.

P I S C A T A W A Y - 95
Buena Vista; (Off River
Rd.), 7/30, 8-1 pm, Some-
thing for everyonel

SO. PLAINFIELD- 100
Oofllllpl Ava; 7/30-31, 9-
4PM, Something for sv-
eryonel No early birds!
SO. PLAINFIELD- 209
So Plalnflald Av«;
Sat. July 30th, 10-5PM.
Nice clothes, curtains,
nlc-naks, lawn mower

SO. PLAINFIELD- 248
Cotton SL (off DeSepio
Ave) 7/30, 9-5pm. Moving
Salel Furniture, every-
thing must got

SOMERSET- 15 Spring
St. 7/29,30 &31, 10-4pm.
Retired teacher selling all
children professional
books/games.

S O M E R V I L L E - 234
VanDerveer Ave. (North
Branch Village, turn at
traffic light) Sat. & Sun.
7/30 & 31; 8-4pm. Rain or
Shine! HH items, Furn.,
14' boat w/25 HP Merc,
Tools, Bicycles, morel

Advert/ie In (fit ClattHled!

WARREN- 14 Sandle-
wood Dr.; 7/29-30, 9-
4PM, girl's clothing, in-
fant to 4t, mlsc H/H, 2
wedding gowns, lots
morel
W E S T F I E L D - 5 3 7
Wychwood Rd.; 7/29-30,
9-3PM, Golf clubs, anti-
ques, shutters, sewing
machine, TV

WESTFIELD- 62 West-
brook Rd.; 7/30, 9-7pm,
No early birds! Multi-
family, Something tor ev-
eryone!

ITS TIME FOR A.

GARA
Place Your $15 Garage Sale Ad & Receive

• FREE Signs
• FREE Inventory Sheet
• How To Run A Successful Garage Sale

• Rain Date Guarantee

Fill in 1 character per box. allowing for spaces and punctuation as necessary.
Additional lines ad $1 each, use separate sheet of paper if necessary.

Name

Address_

Phone

City State .Zip.
VISA/MC# EXP. DATE

Mail With Check or Money Order To:
Classifieds - Forbes Newspapers P.O. Box 699 Somerville, NJ 08876

DIRECTORY Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound
Brook, Middlesex, Dunelten,
Piscataway, South Plainfield,

Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

AIR CONDITIONING,
HEATING & COOLING

Sales & Service Inc.
Heating • Air Conditioning

Authorized Dealer
Central Air Conditioning
Heating
Gas Fumances
Humidifiers
Air Cleaners
Residential
Commercial • Industrial

Serving Middlesex County
Wfl also service

Trana • Sears • Lennox
Tappan * Sirtgef • York

FMders • Ctimatrol
A;r Temp.

95 Newfield Rd.
Edison

AIR CONDITIONING

V1X PHASIC
• Air Conditioning
• Heating
• Installation and Service

Residential Commercial
In Business Since 1973
FfcEEEST. FULLY INS.
f'18-561-7154 or 908-757-4844

Authorized RUUO Dealership
Specialising in Healing & Cooling Equip,

ALARMS

PROTECT YOURSELF
&

YOUR FAMILY
•Personnl Alarms Home Alarms
Gun Cabinet Remote
Alarms Emergency Dialers

- Luggage/Computors Protectors
• Swimming Pool Guards

XSecuring Life
Low Cost, Little or No Installations

NO MONTHLY FEES!!
Call 908-819-0284

AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• WV VOLVO
• Mercedes Benz

• Audi BMW • Porsche SAAB •
Volvo • Mazda Toyota Nissan

NJ State Reinspection - Mon-Fri. 8-5:30

968-OO37
206 Wilton Avenue

(off South Ave.) Middlesex

FEATURING.

WWWNWWWWWWHIllll WWUUW111//////////7Z7

908-752-5701 NJ License #
"FREE ESTIMATES" 10863

ABLE ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

1308 Centinnial Ave. • Piscataway, NJ 08854
For All Your Electrical Needs

Ceiling Fans jfr Recessed Lights
it Service Upgrades & More!

10% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

With this coupon. Coupon Valid Thru 2/28/95

BE SAFE AND SMART—ALWAYS
USE A LICENSED ELECTRICIAN!

/////////////11mnmum immwwwwwwww

R0OFING\SIDING CLEANUP & DEMOLITION

15Ye«rs

Experience

Low

Prices

ROOFING
•1 VINYL SIDING

COMPANY
• Skylights • Seamless Gutters
• Expert Deck & Porch Builders

• Insured • Rotefonces Available- Portfolio

FREE Lattice'
Call DM, Construction or Bruce

908-369-6272

TO ADVERTISE

• SPECIAL RATES AVAILABLE FOR
CONTRACTORSI *

• Attics * B*«m«ntj
• G#<jg«i * Old Fwrfcture
• Roofinj Otbm • Construction & Yjrd Debm

• DEMOLITION *
• Smldinsi S Homn • GlilJO
• Shedi • Pook

• OW D « U S P«t.o» • Offkx (int.)

CWivcry of Sjnd, Fill, Top Soil, Mulch,
Giavtl ft Stone

• Contain** Available From 7 to 30 Yards *

(tOI) 111-U70
t»Ot> 5>»t05»

GUTTERS

II.WK A BUSINESS?
WANT TO EXPAND?

G E T ESTAM,ISIIED?
DON'T THINK YOU CAN

AFFORD TO ADVBRTI8B?
THINK AOAIN!

$25 PER WEEK IS ALL,
IT COSTS!

CALL 908-722-3000
EXT. 6253

& ruvn our

GUTTERS <
LEADERS

CLEANED & FLUSHED
$40-$60

Fully Insured • Minor Tree Trimming
7 Day8 5am-9pm • Quallyty Outer

i Repairs Screening
Glenn Stevens

201-398-1485
S25 off Screening With This Ad

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

U OUR HOUSE
P ~ Home Improvement Specialists

I All Phases of Home Improvements
• Additions • Siding • Roofing • Bathrooms
• Kitchens • Skylights • Finished Basements

• Full Line of" Replacement Windows &
Doors • Decks • Enclosed Porches •

Sunrooms • Insurance Repairs • Custom
Wood Storage Sheds • Sno» Plowing •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop At Home Services M.C
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

tWe I it Fulh Lie. Etecthoiins A Plumbers)

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

V.f.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

908-572-5181
Owned Operated & insured

• Windows IXvrs
• Roots. Ov drivings
• SnJing Finish Attics
• Kjlhrtwnis Tile Worif _
• ivckv liavilK'nl Formers A Attcrations

Kcflovattanx
FREE EST1MATKS

Pa*

LAWYER

LEGAL SERVICES
"A lawyer for those who can't aflord a lawyer"

- T h e Focus
"Lawyer John C. Sinuk wants to look out

for the little guy"
- Forbes News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Paterson Street, New Brunswick, N.J.

(908) 846-5544

Al last a reasonable lawyer with fair & affordable rates in:

• DWIi • F*!! Downt
. Divorce. * A u 1° *«ldent« • Bankruptcy

• Support/Custody
• Criminal c««»
Traffic Ticket*

All Initial Consultation* Aro Proo

LAWYER

WORKERS
COMPENSATION

PERSONAL
INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified Civil Trial Attorney

BRIDGEWATER NEWS

(908) 560-8600

MASONRY

Quality Masonry iJervice

* Masonry Steps
• Patios & Sidewalks

Complete Line of
Masonry & Carpentry

Improvements
FreeEsl
Fully Ins.

All Calls Returned
Call Dan al

356-5554
MOVING DELIVERY

Just In Time
MOVING

Personalized care for
your posessions

Competitive Prices Call for Quotes

HhDELIVERY
Your customer is "Our Customer

" Home Delivery & Set Up
Adaptable to your every need

Call for information
707- 0032

Lie. No. PM00604
Offices in Middlesex & Hillside

MOVERS

R&S

SPECIALISTS
N J's No. 1

Small Move Specialists
•Hamas -Ape. 'Pianos
•Condos •Offices -Appliances

Used Household Items BoughUlSolel
Complete Cleanups, Attics, Garages, Bsmnts

Aaw*'- Arigui* Cu*nFM*nllo*igEv*ti
908-968-2582

BEEFBtMUIMOl •UclfWHI-tollForBobwt

PAINTERS

,
ALL TYPES

'BEAT CONTRACTOR'S PRICES'
• Refinish Your Aluminum Siding
• Interior, Exterior & Wallpapering
• 18 yrs. experience
• Guaranteed
• Pressure Washing
• Free Estimates/Fully Insured
• Restore Natural Cedar Shakes

WESTFIELD

(908) 789-9533
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> AT YOUR SERVICEW
4010-Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 - Cleaning

4060 - Convaiesent Care 4120 - Insurance
4090 - Health Care 4140 - Legal
4105 - Income Tax 4150 - Loans & Finance
4110 - Instruction Education 4160 - Miscellaneous

4190 -Party &
Entertainment

4210- -Professional

4000
SERVICES

4020
Business Services

* APPLIANCE REPAIR *
All maior Mtchen & laun-
dry appliances. Sr citzn
disci Call 572-1733

PLAZA FENCE- stock-
ade, custom wood, jerrith
and chain link, all types
of fences Fully insured
Free estimate cheerfully
given. Call Pete at 90S-
369-2281

YOUR CLASSIFIED AO
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AO NETWORK

4040
Child Care ProWded

EF AU PAIR
European Live-In

Child Care
Thoroughly screened
legal visas, First Aia
tra'ned. dedicated to
you' child care needs
Avg S176wk Fw ttiOtt
information call
Michelle 908-709-0325

Terry 908-709-0189
EXP. LOVING CHILD
C A R E — in m v
Piscaiawa^ Home. f|e*
hrs.. dependable, refs
meals 908-985-3430

EXP. MOM- to care Ic
your toddler, ref. avail ,
located of Finderne Ave
in Sridgewaier Pat 90S-
253-038J

HOUSEKEEPERS. NAN-
NIES, NURSES AIDES
All nat lities Screeied
Lie. bonded . Aurora
Agency. 540 Bv.ay Long
Branch. 908-222-3369

4O40
Child Cane Provided

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

Eflucaticnal & Develop-
mental Program in a
home environment N J
licensed & insured Call
now for tree registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated in Piscataway

908-885-1327

4O9O
HeatthCare

Services

TEENAGER AVAIL- to
Dabysit in your home
exp. with infants, Sharla
908-253-03S4

Advertise
in the Classified

ELECTROLYSIS- Per-
manent hair removal.
Certified. RN. Free Con-
sultation 9O8-231-1O62

4110
Instruction
Education

4150
Loans & Finance

COMPUTER TUTOR
Learn DOS. Windowi
WordPerfect, etc m you)
own home! All ages' Ca';
today! 908-685-054*

4040
Child Care Provided

•

A MOTHER & DAUGH-
TER TEAM- in our So.
Plainfield Piscataway
home. CPR & 1st Aide.
Refs. avail. 757-0643

AU PA1R/NANNIES-
Uve-in European child
care, legal for 12 mos
Average $i75/wk. Call
9O8-272-7B73.

CHILD CARE- In my
Dunellen home. FT PT
Lunch & Snacks pro-
vided. Reasonable rates
Refs. Summer & Fall
Openings. 908-966-1359.

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Live In Live Out

Part Time.Full Time
Also Summers

Call 908-754-9090 or
201-593-9090

INFANT C A R E - 908-
968-0769

CHILDCARE IN MY
BRIDGEWATER HOME—
loving atmosphere & fun
act iv i t ies , CPR. r e f s
avail.. 908-725-1185

CHILDCARE- Aupair-
Care cultural exchange
Experienced legal Euro-
pean aupairs. Affordable
!ive-<n childcare, govern-
ment-approved, local
counselors. Call NJ Re-
gional office Pat Poppiti
516-696-6176 or 800-4-
AUPAIR

SO. EDISON- Daycare
provWer, openings 0-14
vrs. State registered
EMT/CPR. FT/PT. Call
908-985-6598

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSURED. INSPECTED

MONITORED
908-526-4884
908-253-9595

MOTHER OF 1 -
Wasst., Daycare & CPR
cert., will care for your
child in So. Edison,
908-777-1048.
MOTHER OF ONE- with
assistant Day-care and
CPR certified will care for
your child in So Edison
908-777-1180

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

4050
Cleaning Services

ART OF CLEANING
I Biweekly, weekly, ho^es
] & small offices. Let ma

meet your individual
I needs. Diana

908-722-2018
CLEANING DONE

WITH CARE- by honest
reliable woman, call:

908-548-9179

CLEANING- Pro!**-
•tonal, with a persona:
touch. Reliable refer-
ences. Free est mates
Commercial & residen-
tial. 10% off first clean-
ing. Call The Pciishec
Look 506-7554

CLEANING-HOMES
APTS CONDOS LOW
RATES S4C - Prof.qua'iry
sve, supp. incL.exc. refs,
rehagie 754-25'4 Carp'

DONS SQUEAKY
CLEAN WINDOW

CLEANING Free EM
Fully Ins. Bus & Resid

906-572-Z'7^

E X P E R I E N C E D IN
HOUSE CLEANING-
With own trans. KM trav-
el in the area. 627-0509

HOME CLEANING CARE
For people on tne go
Supervised-lnsured. Sat-
urdays TOO! 245-1945

OFFERING TRUMPET
LESSONS-Ands »O8-
752-5926 Will play for
weddings caM Andrew
PIANO INSTRUCTION-

I Diane Oise" Oataek)
I tvftilsbl* 'a t ea*^ '*c
I 9am-2 3Com. Mon-Fri i
• Sat Ca 6S9-C-63P

PIANO LESSONS- U*
I children & ad_:s r?;: '•
I ners i adva-icec ca
, Tanya 263-f99'

PIANO LESSONS- In
•..-_• -o~e B - 3 \ " ^ - :
Whitens* S:a H tbor
j - i j " Call 369-4937.

TUTORING B. etc Ctrl
(K-S; iea; ie- Srfc -

GET A VISA* NOWI No
cred i t " Been t u r n e d *
>OUR£ OK WITH US'
NO savings account re-
quired it you goss $1500
month, call The Credit
Lme. Inc. 1-800-658-
1200 VISA*, registered
trademark of VISA*. USA
Issued by Ocean Inde-
pendent Bank Ocean
NJ

NEED A CAR?
CANT GET A LOAN?
Bad credit, no credit

(9O8) 722-9113

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

AiJ'S Trash R»mov»i
Hauimg. Paining Odd
Jobs. LandscapirJo. V e \
eascT'e rates SCfr3~

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Maqic show & balloon
animals. Call Constnn-
tm». 806-T743

From Rix-k ti> big bands,
smg-ij-lcnqs Trivia. SOt1-
9S5-Oi4i- or ̂ 91-1863

SEND THEM IN STYLE!
Have youf envelopes
.iiiviresseci 111 ctfl'ioraphy
Pol fr*»e est catl Marci M

4210
Professional

Services

I
g-ee 7ES-SJ::

CUSTOM SUPCOVtRS
^ s w j s Reupn^sste-v
ccvrmenv at Ste-nMj-s i
Hahne s 45 »ears ex?
Senior oiscour! F-ee
Shop at home service

>v Canter. JCS-'5*-^d55

PALMIERI
MOVERS

908-356-2454
• ' Piece !ten-s »Acts

• RESUMES -
\Sr-.tten and P*|lajnid
M*ol*m<». papers
ALL TYPING JOBS

90S-769-OSM

EXP. SEAMSTRESS-
Wi!l maKe you wedding
SO»n Prsdesmaid dress-
es nether s dress i any
a tarnations n

POLISH WOMAN
Will clean your house
Reference, low prices.

908-302-1949
POLISH WOMAN- •
clear, yoj- house 90S-
563-5C34

; TUTORING: ^ e a ; "C
j math *r yr *v~"e T »•£

p u b <'. c s c " c c £ * r
Cei K-8 1 1 S Va:- "-'-
degree C3 r : - : . : ' :

TUTORING— S.A.T
prep., *nguag« 3 :5
s* ;^s E\r B' : ; e » 3 ' i '

1 :eacher 6C9-39--5":'

A?vertf$« in the Citjsifitd

4140
Legml Sec-»c«s

LEGAL SERVICES-
Wiiis. LMr»g Trusts. Pow-
ers 0< Atty C» f?" eiacr
'ees. otfw se '̂-ces

J. D*W«rtlno. Esc
- 90H7«-563f

Loans A Finance

ANY CREDfT OK!

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doimj
v^. ' ^Neddirig or Family
o - c - r P "o :os Cai
C-ii"es Mcore III.

908-234-1235

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Servtc*. — V mates i
- . v s s rteeoeate-s Tn-«.
~eps C-3 -Saws =-ee
es: c » ;e 'ven S99-CS3J6

PROF. TYPING SRVCS
'.>• ce'so^a' S Business
A c e croc invtations.
sreca iea erterheaas.

MC m m wo

TO
ADVERTISE

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495
Reai Estate P

Otfy 7 aay S-3 =ast
Ian N H M I I LJC
V:; B-«-.s. Str. Bit;

AT YOUR SERVICE
4010-Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 - Cleaning
4060 - Convaiesent Care
4090 - Health Care
4105- Income Tax
4110 - Instruction/Education

4120-Insurance
4140 - Legal
4150 - Loans & Finance
4160 - Miscellaneous
4190-Party &

Entertainment
4210-Professional

Advertise
All

Summer
A Lines For 1 3 Weeks

Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each

Fill 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include
phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Mail with check or money order to: Classified Department Forbes
Newspapers P.O. Box 699 Somerville, NJ 08876

i\».,»v. £>,-•. H JO. »4 ft

Name

Address

Phone _

City .State. Zip.

VISA/MC#. Exp. Date.

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495

DIRECTORY Serving: Bound Brook, Soufn Bound
Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen,
Pisccrtaway, South Plainfield,

Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

PAINTING HOME IMPROVEMENT ELECTRICAL ELECTRICIANS SECURITIES

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
& ALL TYPES OF WOOD

•PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW

•POWER WASHING

CALL NOW
FORAFREE
ESTIMATE

NORMILE 4 9 4 - 3 5 6 1
PAINTING 25 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

The rtttvutAte Swice at
Middlesex Paint and

Hardware
• Complete exterior
interior painting

• Power Washing
• Wallpaper
' Ceramic tile

Old Mortd talent • Bargain pnees
Fully insured • References

1319 Bound Brook Fid. • Middlesex
908 356-7027 • 908/356-9024

O*e*,r,g complete home irnproveo*<erT:
services What you doni see ask aocjt '

906-752-5701 HJ License *
"FREE ESTIMATES' 10963

ABLE ELECTRICAL
COSTRACTISG

HJQS854
f or All Your £leclncaJ

it Senue Lpqradei & More.

10% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

HE SAFE ASU SMART —ALWAYS
USE A LICENSED ELECTRICIAN!

Ue.#Mlf
FIRST CHOICE ELECTRIC, INC.

Residential & Commercial &
Industrial

"Quality Work at Reasonable
Rates"

'Service calls • Troubleshooting •
Service Upgrades • Wiring for A/C

Pools • Custom Lighting •
Give urn a call mt
998-985-4573

Licensed-Bonded-lnsuied

ANNE MARIE STOTKAj
Registered Representative

CHUBB SECURITIES
CORPORATION

BRANCH OFFICE
629 Amboy Ave • Edison, NJ 08837

(908) 738-6625
Evenings 321-0778

Full R a n g e of I n s u r a n c e a n d
Investment Products

Health • Ufe • Disability • Homeowners • IRA's
Estate Planning • Mutual Funds • Slocks

MASONRY PAINTERS PAINTING & WALLPAPERING

J&D MASON
All Mason Work

Patios
Steps
Walks
Foundations^

Fireplace
References • ful/y Insured • Free Estimates

908-753-6027

Pro Painting Corp,
LL n»B ot c M a c m. • amonw. • Mum it

nxuantaeswmma
"Expert"

OUR COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADf:

908-360-4996

Quss; Painting
4 Wallpapering
/ 28 Years of

[experience
/ Free Estimates
/ L<xal References
/ F'ully InsurwJ

\

908-738-9112

BATHROOMS
WINDOWS & SIDING

MOVING-DELIVERY POWERWASHING POOL MAINTENANCE

Call Bob
9O&-281-0716

- Wwrton I to!

• BaMmtrt I ttoa

Eastern
Window * Siding Co.

Porch Encloses • Door,

Roofing • Decks

Finished Basesments

Buy 12 Windows Get 1
FREE

Quality Service • Lowest Prices

908-755-5330
FREE ESTIMA TES FULL Y INSURED

TREE EXPERTS
ARE YOU MOVING?

PAL/2V7IERJ
•APARTMENTS • PIANOS

• OFFICES • HOMES
"Professionals "At Affordable

Prices!
"Free"estimates 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Mon. - Sat.
Insured - Lie #00550

(908) 356-2454

CHAMPION POWERWASH
'We Wmh Everything"

Services Include:
Vinyl/Aluminum BricK/Concrele

Sidiiig Cleaning
DecWrence I louse Painting
Cedai Shake Preparation

Restoration
Ask About Our Sprinn Discounts

FREE Estimates
CALL TODA Y!
908-469-7161

Pool Sendee <**d

-J55Quality and A/tordabillty is
Our &Al

Services include Pool Closings, WeeWy or MontWy
Service, Leak Detection 4 Preau.e Tests
We challenge allotfm pcolcompsnies to be*) out
price II can't be done

For free estimates
Call Mike at 756-5610

23!/j Hour Emergency Service
(we do have to sleep)

Service Call* « * low as $35.00

VIDEOS

POWERWASHING

POWERWflSHINQ
flT ITS BEST!

lKC • Vi»vi/Ali;i»ir.UM
y /̂PoncVirs " GrtftHin RFMOVAI

ow-ln • Public/CoMMtncwl
SwiMMim PooU,' Fftdthifs
EhlRANCCWAy<,

MAJNTAJN A SptRklinq la>i,i FOR
You* CoMpANy OR H O M I

CALL FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

(908) 563-9105

POWERWASHING

FREE DEMOS &
ESTIMATES!

For Cleaning & Sealing
DECKS • HOMES

• DRIVEWAYS
• FENCES & MORE

We Will Beat All
Competitor's Prices!

THE PRESSURE'S ON
(908) 283-3522

DRIVEWAY PAVING

PAVING
FREE

ESTIMATES ON
• •INSTALLING NEW OR

REPAIBING OLD
DRIVEWAYS • SEAL COATING

f BELGIUM BLOCK • RAILROAD TIRES
• SIDEWALKS » CONCRETE WORK —

(ALL TYPES)
PARKING LOTS • STONING

0UR2OTHYKAB
A U WOftK OUAKANTEfD FUU.Y INSUREO

MAJER CO. 968-0862

CATALOG
1,500 Videos to choose from!

Instructional • Self Help
Educational • How To

•HomeImprovement • (nv«$tmen<»
• Children* Learning -ChlMcan
•Crafts A Hobbles -Cooklngt
•Hearth* Medicine Entertaining
•Computers •Exertltet Fitness
• Travel •Academic Studies

•Sports "Music

•Relationships It •Gambling* Games

Sexuality

Learn while watching TV!
WRITE TO:

K MDVIDIXXS
967 Somerset St, Suite 111 Watchiing, NJ 07060

or

Call lor your FREE Catalog • S1 95 mm.

1-900-820-8433 ext 13159

TREE
EXPERTS

• Trimming
• Removals
• feeding

•TREE SPRAYING*
'STUMP GRINDING"
•LAND CLEARING-

'POWER WASHING*

908-968-7034
SINCE 1952

free Estimates Fully Insured

TREE/LAWN SERVICE

PREDATOR TREE SERVICE
- 70 FT. Buckti Tnuck Stnvict
• iniMMiw, & REMOVAI

• Siuntp
• Tnse
• CoMplot LAU/N

SEnvicj
• Bnick WAlk & PAIICS.
• FENCE

Fully Usuncd
Fncc IMIMKII

Wt RtnM AU CAII*
CAII FOR Tltt Bur Pm'cts!

___Jl800-219-875?
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rilm MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Guide To Local Professionals

Servicing Your Needs For:

• 4030 — Carpentry
• 4070 — Electrical
• 4080 — Handyman Services
• 4100 — Home Improvement
• 4130 — Landscaping &

Tree Care

4160 — Masonry
4180 — Painting
4200 — Plumbing,
Heating & Cooling
4220 — Roofing
4230 — Wallpapering

4000
SERVICES

4070
Boctrtcnl

ABLE ELECTRIC
ifUs electric WE DO IT II
hK.it, Uc#11500. Hurt-.
Wfi' Fran^90JMJ88-2089

JhCCURATE ELECTRIC
lot all your eloctrlcal

.* neodal Lie* 1267B
' 000-725-6809

••I

AUK ELECTRIC— ro»ld.,
nrnin ft Indiril , avail

.i.iyi, weekonds, nights,
iUEE ESTI Fully Ins.,
UWl- .OIUl l lU l t t l t d ' i . L IC .

>U"02, 908-755-4030

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs' houso
tini'., smoko doloctors,
lighting, telephones, etc
'iini.k response. Lie.
*7&34 Call 356-3041;
IJf 3-0137

^ ¥TST. CENTURY
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

FREE EST. PROMPT
PROF. SERVICE

Sntisltacllon guaranteed
kftured Lie #12599
•24hr.8 908-803-7503

Advertise
! • in the Classified

'.ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, healers, fans,
phones, 240 volt service
•flanges, etc. Problems
solved, quick response,
tjc. #10262. Free ests.
'.. Please call David at

321-6955 or 489-6614

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
pommorcial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free est imates. Call
Vlnce Santonastaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

ELECTRICAL- All types
Of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fans.
Lie. #6252. 908-572-6750

4075
Gutters

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS

Thoroughly cloanod
& flushed $35 - $75

• Screening •Repatra
•New Qutters*Roofs

1-800-542-0267
I rtm est.*Open 7 dayB
Fully ln».»E9l.'d 1965

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Gen. Home ropaira
Docks stained & soalod

Free OBII call 725-9290

APPLIANCE REPAIR
All ma|or brands, all
major appliances. Rea-
sonable, exporioncod, ro-
liablo. Samo day sarvlco

Jeff (908) 369-4075

ODD JOB8 A GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush c leared & ro-
rnoved. Expert int/ext.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
dacks. Tree work, log,
splitting, gutters cleaned.
No job too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see It, ask. Calf u*
loday for a FREE esti-
mate Our 21st year.

526-5535

• • • PAINTING • • •
INTERIOR * EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence Bleach-
I n g , S t a i n i n g a n d
Waterproofing. Driveway
s e a l i n g . O d d j o b s
-Reasonable & Rellable-

• Call Pete, 317-6846 •

THE APPLIANCE GUY
Air cond., refrig., wash-
ers, dryers, DW, ovens,
etc 908-752-3301.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P E R S WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

CLEAN UP SERVICES
Of all lypos. Oarages, al-
lies, cellars, etc. We also
do all typos of roofing &
demolition services. Free
Eat Fully Ins 226-1391

CLEAN U P - R icks
Gars attics hsmnls Id
15, 20, 25, 30 yard
dumpsters/ronl 757-2677

CLEANUP « LIGHT
HAULING- of all types.
Froo estimates. Insured.
Low rates. Wo work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-0400

DUMP TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Demolition services
pi. call 908-725-1784

Advertise In the Clastllled!

4100
Home Improvement

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS

• Kitchens •Bathrooms
• Basomonta •Docks
•Ceramic Tile »ETC

Competitive prices
Fully ins'd • Free est.s
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIGH QUALITY WORK,
• RAY LAEYT-627-9633-

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODEUNG

Bath, basement, decks,
custom tile installation,
wallpapering and int. &
ext. painting. Free Est
Call Tom 908-755-6541
or 1 -800-300-6541

ALL PHASE
REMODELING

•Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial

In Business Since 1973
•Painting Inl & Ext.
• Siding(vmyt & wood)
•Renovations

• Kitchens/Baths
Free Estimates

References Insured
757-4844 (908) 561-7154

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& reinstallation of nev/ a
used Carpet. Since 1950.

908-369-8970

4X00
Home Improvement

FENCE
* <i * tt *

ALL COUNTY
FENCE CO.

All types Wood & Chain-
link Fence, Free est.
Year round Installation,
Call: 908-654-1925 Or

908-232-8727

FENCE
ARROW PAVING

Driveways & Masonry
Stops, Patios etc

Free Est 819-9734

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
By J Do Rose

C u r b i n g S i d e w a l k s
repairs 908-233-1551

BATHS THAT LAST
$2995- New Tub, Toilet,
Vanity & Tile. Quality
work 908-469-7972

BATHTUB t, TILE RE-
S U R F A C I N G - 5 year
warranty, free estimates
Call 908-756-5351

C t C SEAL COATING
Driveways, Decks, Fenc-
es, Stoning, Re-stoning.
Free eats. 526-7478

CARPENTRY * ROOF-
ING— repair. Ceiling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CERAMIC TILE *
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work. Fully
ins , free estmates, ret 3

John DeNlcola, Jr.
908-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free esti-
mates. 908-236-7935

DECKS- Offering Cedar
S CCA at super prices
Your design or ours.
Fully Ins. Timbertine Con-
struction 753-5761.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers 7

Reach over 380.000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

4100
Home Improvement

DRIVEWAYS A FENCING
BY CATENA

Driveways, Curbing, All
types of fencing. Top
Soil, Fill, Grading. LOW
PRICES1 908-968-3432

ORIVEWAYS- Parking
lots . Black t o p p e d ,
stoned, sealed. Also top
soil delivered. 722-1882

General Contracting
No lob to small

Specializing In tile work
We beat all est./financing
Insured with 20 yrs. exp

908-647-1042

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at Its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

• J.F.K. •
CONSTRUCTION
• Re*. / Comm. •

• 908-276-1012 •

« » MR. DO-RIGHT • *
Selling? Renting?

Moving? Call me Tor aM
your work, exp. painter
spackuler, Tile, porch B.
screen repair, Storm dr.s
installed,' Master of the
small |Ob" 908-968-7540

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Residental/Commercial
Quality work at competi-
tive rates. We do N ALL
from basement to roof.
Office interiors. Fully in-
sured References avail-
able. 908-968-7042

W/W CARPETING
Retired Carpet Sales-
man, many years e*c
trying 10 earn a tew SSS
L o w e s t p r i c e s any-
w h e r e . C a l l 9 0 8-
548-6635 429-9292.

WINDOWS BY SOB
Quality craflmanUiip

for 26 years
Puttying

Drover, glass repai'
Caulking & washing

Window replacement
Free Est. & Fully trs

Stelnman & Daughter
908-526-3382

Serving $7
Central Jersey
Communities

Have your ad reach over 380,000 potential customers
in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties with

Forbes Classifieds.
Everything from Autos, Real Estate Sales &

Rentals, Garage Sales, Miscellaneous Sale Items,
Employment, Auctions, Services, from Day Care to
Wallpapering Plus FREE Introductions Ads to help

you meet people.

(ForbesNewspapers: -f^m u i
j Central Jerseys,,* Classifieds)

Local
To Place Your Ad Call ^908-722-3000

1-800-559-9495^^
^Vl

000 ^ ^ M

Forbes Newspapers
A Division of Forbes inc.

PAINTERS — LANDSCAPERS

Advertise
AH

Summer
4 Lines For 1 3 Weeks

Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each

Fill 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and

punctuation as necessary. Remember to include

phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Name

Address

Phone _

City State Zip

VISA/MC#_ Exp. Date
Coupon Expires

8/30/94

Mail with check or money
order to:

Classified Department
Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495
4130

Landscaping
and Tree Care

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
Lawr ^najnteriance land-
scaping, mulch, fertilizer,
thatching, clean-ups
Commercial res<aent a:
Insured. Car Visions of
G r e w -968-4138

ADVANCE LAWN CARE
Cheapest Rates: F.-ee

Est Co-nm. or ResS
90S-521-4013

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

O. MURPHY THEE SRVC
23 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work at low rates! Fully
insured & free estimates
•463-THEE245-6423

PINE LANDSCAPING
& LAWN MAINT.

All phases of fandscae- |
ing and !aw-i main!.. Free
Ests. Ovver operates
Satisfaction guarantees
TREE SERVICE ALSO
AVAIL., 908-963-5670

* •GOLD SEAL* *
MAINT. ENTERPRISE

Maintenance S lancscao-
ng. 908-769-7821

JOHN'S LAWN SERVICE
Complete lawn maint

Original prices, free est
908-369-4465

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

SPRING CLEAN-UPS-
Lawn cutting and fall
clean-ups. Call Stuart at
725-5806

T 4 T TREE EXPERTS
A Complete Tree

and Shrub Service
10% Discount to all

Sr Citizens & new Cust.
753-2884 or 369-7727

Fully Ins Free Esl

ALL AROUND GROUND-
K E E P E R S - 5 C.U -
W !_ M -All kinas of treat-
ments . Oesigning &
Planting, masonry, lawn
sprinklers & Etc Free
est Call HUBBAROS S
561-6244

AMERICAN TREE
& STUMP COMPANY

Ail types of tree w e *
Fully Ins.. 805-9354

k
A R B O R I S T

TREE EXPERTS
Removal, Trimming.

Stump Grinding,
Cabling, Fertilizing.

flefs & Fully Ins
JOHNSON'S TREE

SERVICE
Somerville Area Call:

908-658-9090
Morrlstown Area Call:

908-766-9090

ASSIDUOUS
Educated, cert., land-
scaper, ref.s. free est.
Ace: 908-832-9212

B A G LAWN SERVICE
Cleanups, Thatching,
Fert i l iz ing, etc. Now
booking for '94 Season.

Metuchen Edison Area
908-846-6304

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P E R S WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495.

CLEAN UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

Prompt, professional
service at down to
earth prices, call:

908-725-4623

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree & Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?

Free Est. Fully Ins.
Senior Crtzen Disc.

Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal, Trimming,
topping & stump grind-
ng. Free est. Fully in-
sured. Call 908-287-1156

LANDSCAPING Lawns
mowed for as little as
S20. Thatching, seeding,
shrub trimming, installa-
tions. Call Jeff 753-6742,

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Clean up. lawn cutting,
shrub trimming, good
prices. 755-8429

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Spring clean-ups, shrub
trimming, mulch, and
lawn renovations.
Joe's Landscape Service

908-429-9002

LAWN SERVICE
Prompt, Reliable. Ins

Vacation Cuts
Fertilization programs
Serving Somerset Cty

For Over 5 yrs.!
Call Clem:

908-359-1418

LUSARDI
LANDSCAPING &

LAWN MAINTENANCE
We also remove trees,
trim shrubs & hedges.
Sr. citizen disc. We travel
anywhere. 908-469-7682.

M & A TREE SERVICE
A cut above the best!
With prices below the
best, Free est./Fully Ins.
2 4 h r . e m e r g e n c y
service, 908-789-0752

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree removal, pruning,
brush chipping, log split-
ting. (908) 722-3235.

NATURALIZE
LANDSCAPES

Selective pruning
Garden ponds, Design &
plan selections, Shade
gardens, 908-572-4640

* * ROTOTILLING * *
(Troybilts.) Established.
Gardens as low as $25!
Free ests. Call 725-3228.

SCHRUBS/HDGS
TRIMMED

9 yr Exp 789-9265

DAN'S TREE SERVICE
All Phases

Seniors discount
Union & Middlesex

Counties
Call 908-453-4720

For Free Est.

DAVIS— Grass cutting,
Lawn service, Free Est.,
908-572-6792

FULL LAWN SERVICE
Sodding, seeding, top
soil. Lawn renovations.

Depend. 201-377-2555

SCHMIEP

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stole Certified
Immediate Servlco

Insured For Your Protection

233TREE

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

4160
Masonry

DEAN KOEP A SON
MASON CONTRACTORS
Specializing in:steps.
sidewalks, patios, all
Brick and block, Free
est. Fully Ins., Same
location 27 yr.s exp.

908-757-7421

AA TAURUS MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
all types of brick & block.
Foundations & interlock-
ing pavers, 756-7962

AA TAURUS MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
all types of brick & block.
Foundations & Interlock-
ing pavers. 756-7962

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. Insured. 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
job a specialty. 968-5230

A L L M A S O N R Y
WORK— Sidewalks,
steps, bricks & blocks.
Free est.Call 526-4393.

C A R P E N T R Y /MA-
SONRY- Steps, walls,
decks. Additions. 232-
3057 or 679-4108 John

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

MASONRY
Steps. Sidewalks. All
concrete & brick work.

908-755-9038

4M0
PaUMng

A-MIRAGE CUSTOM
PAINTING CO.

Power washing, interior,
exterior, fully ins. Free
est. 1(800)96 BRUSH

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 752-6441.

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs.

Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins.

Paperhanging also avail.
Stelnmtn A Daughter

908-526-3382

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
ext. Remodeling ot baths
and kitchens. Decks in-
s t a l l e d . FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541, 800-3004541.

GORDON'S CUSTOM
Design, Custom painting

Int./Ext., Free Est.s!
Fully Ins. 908-756-8794

J 4 J PAINTING- Int./
ext. Free est. 10 yrs exp.
Ref's avail Fully Ins.

908-757-9822

Advertise
in the Classified

• PAINTING*
ROOFING

SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs

Get In touch before
you pay too much!

Call Spencer McLeish
* 908-231-8294*

-v PAINTING BY JOHN A
Personalized, meticu-
lous, quality painting &
Carpentry. 10% disc, on
all jobs. Free Estimates,
ft * 908-781-9415 A 6

PAINTING- Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.

P A I N T I N G - P a p e r
Hanging, Powerwashing.
Int/Ext. Will beat any
estimate! Call 704-0038.

PAINTING— power wash
int/ext roof gut ters ,
clean, repair, est Walter

201-763-0604

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING- Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Fully
ins. Free est. Excellent
refs. Call Paul 846-7186

R. A N D R E C H I C K -
Painting & paper hang-
ing. 30 yrs. quality expe-
rience. 494-5836.

MASONRY- All types:
S i d e w a l k s , steps
Concrete work, brick &
blocks. 35 years exp.

Call John at 526-1244

PETER DINIZO
Mason Contractor

All masonry work. Free
estimate. 908-889-5771.

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

and Interior
Painting
Quality

Workmanship
Call:

Joe Klingebiel
322-1956 .

Free Estimates

4180
Painting

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. Please'
Call Tom, 908-469-5952;

WHY PAY MORE? Paint-
ing for apts., condos,
homes S70/rm; Wallpa*
per S20/roll; spackllng.
Neat & Clean I 707-9872..

4200
Plumbing, Heating:

andCoolIng

ANA AIR CONDITION-
I N G - service. Free in-
spection, $75 Freon 22
special. Call 757-7995 .

BUESING'S ;
• Plumbing
• Heating
• Air conditioning I

Plbg.lic.#9029
Quality workmanship
you can afford I 908-752-
1021 •

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat, Friendlyt
Service. Lie. 8917. CaH

752-8808/647-9331 I

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer & drain cleaning,
water heaters, Gai Bon-
ers, Bathrooms. All
plumbing repairs. I

Truppl Plumbing 3
William Truppl I

Plumbing Uc. Number
8707 Call 908-754-3750;

P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Lie.
#9466.

908-805-9274 I
PLUMBING & HEATINf
Low rates, Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #64611
Call John 968-8634 I

4220
Roofing

R & P ROOFING §
20 Yrs. experience. FuMy
insured. Free estimates.

Call 908-885-5190 •

ROOFING-ALL TYPES'
. Dannucci, Fully Insr,,

20 + yrs.exp. Free EsO
908-996-6462

4230
Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH *

R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s ,
'rompt service. Free e $
imates. No job toe

small. Call 908-231-0282

4235
Windows

* * E A S T E R N * *
WINDOW & SIDING CO

Quality work, low price!
Call 755-5330
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Job Opportunities in
Our Circulation

Department

Part time Circulation Assistant
15 hours per week
$7 per hour plus mileage

Work in our Circulation depart-
ment supervising adult carrier
delivery. For the Metuchen and

Edison area call:
JcffRosenthai 908-722-3000

ext 6S53
For the Somerset and Bound

Brook area call:
Nordinc Kasmi 90S-722-.W00

e,xt 6S52

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS
A DIVISION OF FORBES INC.

WANTED

Receptionist
• F/T POSITION
• SALARY
• BENEFITS

Cranford Chronicle

908/276-6000
or fax resume

908/276-6220
ATTN: .Alan Churchill

5050
Employment-

General

5050
pte)me
Genera/

5OOO
EMPLOYMENT

Cmrmr Training
t Service*

CNMCar*
Wanted

5010

5020 '

mm-
5040 -
SOX
5060
5070
SOW - Pert-
SOW ' Employment

510© • Career
Investments *
Opportunity

Domestic
General
Hearth Cert

5010
Cmnar Training
andStvttxs

BAR-TENDING
TRAINING

Modern tropical car
setting, 1 on 1 training
Job assit. avail. 424-1403

Advertise In tht Ctntlfhd!

5O30
Child Can Wanted

BABYSITTER NEEOEO-
in Cranford home tor 2
yr old and newborn 2
days a week only. Experi-
ence requited. Call
908-709-4209.

IN OUR BRIOGEWATER
HOME— 2 girls, 7 & 5.
Mon -Fri. , 11:30 am-
6:00pm, or 7:30am-
6:00pm II school l>
closed, Must have own
car, N/S, very tidy, 908-
302-9170

LIVE IN/OUT- Mouse-
keeper/nanny, Pvt. rm <nl
bath. • 1150/week, N/S,
have car. 908-766-5132

LIVE-OUT N A N N Y -
wanted lo care lor new-
born in our Branchburg
home. Approx. hrs. 8am-
4pm-approx start data
Aug 22. 1994 Mutt be
non-smoker with rets. &
newborn exp. Call Kris-
tine 908-526-9184
NANNY NEEDED to care
lor 8 mo old in our Mid-
dlesex home Starting Au-
gust 29th. Approx hourg
8am-6pm. Must be non-
smoker w/refs Inlant exp.
Call Alicia 469-9336

N A N N Y - Mon. -Fn.
enghsh speaking, N/S,
own trans., Min. 2 ref s,
Must have exp with
inlants, call before 8pm
908-232-1865

P/T SITTER— needed for
10 yr old dayghlsr in my
home in the Hills, need
sitter lor 3 weeKs, begin-
ning 8/1 thru 8/19, Mon •
Fri , 7:30am-8 4barn &
4:30pm-6:30pm, Ret s
teg., 908-781-6076 eves

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
82 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $219 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Marriott Hotel Sales Of'
•ice. located sr Somerset
NJ. is looking tM ar
Aamm Asst 55 wpm,
WordPerfect knowledge
preferred, dictaphone
afcOM SKIIIS anc stronc
c-gan-.zat ic^ai skills

fuii-'ime poeft or* with
Be-Cns otie'ea Please
appty ii person Marriott
Eiecut/ve Dr.. Syne 2OC
Somerset. NJ (across
from the Somerset Ma'-
non).

MARRIOTT
Equal Oppty Employer

A D M I N S T R A T I VC
ASST.— immed opening
ava i l , for large apt
complex in Piscataway
Knowledge of AyP A A/R
WP, exc. comm. suits a
must! call 908-968-7324
between 6pm & 9pm lor
interview

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

CINTAS. a uniform in-
dustry eazer see«s -•
se." starter to contro>. ihe
Customer Service * - /v-
t*on. The person we are
booking for must Dossess
»-pero commjmcatvo" i
judgment stalls. Vow w
provide Support & prob-
lem serve at our P.seat-
away locat-on for a c'
our custor»>ers- Vc\. —^s:
be energetic A »-: ->s to
be fai led intensive'* *c
apply, please se-a •*-
sums to
CINTAS CORPORATION
51 New England Avenue

Ptscetaway. NJ 08S54
Human Resources

Or Mop in 4 fill out an
application.

MmfN
in the ClasttTitd!

DENTAL ASST - P/T
Mo- - ^ J - S - e s j r s : e
motivates : e ' s : -

c^a -s MJIroni r e s '

BOOKKEEPEROFFICE • t'.'. " j " , ^ ' K V K U
MANAGER- Prô >3e A I "" ' - - * ~ -
P. A/R P.f l . u s , DENTAL ASST.- » j ; . -
secreta'-ia se^-ices kv a
sr-.a1 engiiee'in; ;• —
G30C Saia^ & benefits
t i > Ra«MB« 9Ce-522-
23' 2 o- se"ic hi "c Bo

I "26, Fa*"»ooc tw CTO£c

FINISHING HELPERS-
5a"3 - j & S'.s --"•} «o>v
v.ctv »xr out ' f>
hi s S"v A ̂ r SMfl s:
one* M Wt M l 0030
'ec

FOOD SERVICE

j

— tie st-az S k.tc-f-

EC£V t

I e.es £>:pe-

' BOOKKEEPER-SECRE-
TARY— Family owne-c
constructior, buSir.esi
seeks a Secetary - —

1or FT pos^tiicr Qaav
outer expie^ence a ic
5>none contact SKilii iec-
esS&ry Wol i rrS &£•*••

oppotrrvttny

j pacraje Salary corr-
Tvens-jrate *rv*< eipe--

j e'ice Se^a'tBi •esj'nt
to Scft!»ar>o Ctawkite-

I t>or. Co. i Smaliey * **
| M c . : t t t r s . oe

F«: 06-762-3473

WSP*TCHEP
r, ^ t » e , . i

ALASKA J O B S ! - Earn
up to $30,000 in three
months fishing salmon
Also construction, can-
neries, oil tields plus
more! Call 1 -504-«46-
4513 Ext. K7322 24 hrs
Directory, Refundable
Fee

AN IDEAL J O B - lor
housewives/students.
Flex Day hrs. $5-6 start
Expanding Catalog Co
Middlesex. 805-0200.

Assembler*
ASSEMBLERS
(Temporary)

AMP-LYTEL, a growing
high-tech opto-electronic
manufacturer located in
Somervllle, NJ, has an
immediate need for Tem-
porary Technical As-
semblers. There are 2nd
and 3rd shift opportuni-
ties.
These positions require
soldering, handling small
parts, using a micro-
scope and recording
data. Good finger dexter-
ity, good eyesight, ability
to handle minute objects
and concentration are re-
q u i r e d . P R E V I O U S
WIRE/DIE BONDING EX-
PERIENCE PREFERRED.
We ofter a competitive
salary and paid holidays
to our temporary employ-
ees. You may come in
and complete an applica-
tion or simply call for
one: Human Resources
Department, AMP-Lytel.
M Chubb Way. Somer-
vllle. NJ 08876; Phone:
(908)685-2000 EOE/M/F.
Pre-ernploymonl drug
testing required.

AMP-Lytel
ASST. M A N A G E R - lot
prestigious bridal salon
in Summit, Bridal exp. a
i ! Oppty's unlimited,

ask for Mrs. Smith 908-
273-2244

AUTO M E C H A N I C - or
body man inc lud ing
p a i n t i n g , cars , l ight
t rucks . 5-8 yr exp ,
Diversified work, must
know r e p a i r s , smal l
s h o p , g o o d
surroundings, own tools
call Mon.-Fri , 549-0129

BOOKKEEPER
tiling, phones, etc.

Macintosh exp helpful
NEW JERSEY
ENGINE, INC
908-356-6800

Advertise
in the Classified

5
Hlinc '.c :•&-.* I.", p't

aS T"V{ :S * ' J' '. " i

BOOKKEEPER- Full
charge for Landscape
firm, quickly expensing
trorr, entrepreneur:*' Ig
Corporate structure Pre-
fer applicants wrtfi con-
ceptual ability Eipen-
ence is essential Piess*
send resume to P 0 Be*
19, Gladstone, NJ 07934

p
ny-s $25 yy. i fii MMUb

120C T«*s U'.»
Suits 205: DRIVERS • GE^ THE

; J0B YOU^ 0ES6RVE: E ^m^i^'HJ

C M I L D C A R E - Earn
money providing quality
cnildcare lor 1 or more
Children in your own
home MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, otters free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more
Union County 906-666-
4884, Somerset County
908-526-4884

CLERICAL - CONSUMER
CREDIT/COLLECTION

Small congenial office
Good with figures &
details, excel typing &
phone sk i l ls req
Previous exp a plus
Salary/benefits, call 908-
752-9366 10-12, 2-4pm
COMMUNITY ACTIVIST

Stop Corp Greed!
Organizing postions with
consumer advocacy
organization Great pay,
benefits, management &
travel oppty.s avail, Hr.s
1:30pm-10pm, Mon.-Fri ,
call today 908-246-7811

CUSTOMER CONTACT
Well spoken, sensitive,
detailed types needed
Casual office. Flex, hrs
Management potential

908-231-1126

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-aO0-»5»-94»8

customer service

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

Forbes Newspapers is
looking for self-motivated
men and women to work
In our Classified Adver-
tising Department In
Somervllle.

Use your Independent
work habits, pleasant
phone personality, good
spelling, and creative
thinking to service exist-
ing accounts and gener-
ate revenue.

Full and part-time hours
open. Opportunity for ad-
vancement Competitive
base salary t commis-
sion structure Call:

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

908-722-3000 x6201
Douglas Baum

s Qr*

S
VJ. f/p

ign-or Ccr-.i
JOTOf. MOTOR

ERS i-eoc-jc
EOE
DRIVERS
Straight & tractor F T " .
local wor*. Oitpatcrie
from Raritan Cer,ief

Clean CDL req 0 2 /'i
e>p in Metro ares

(908) 225-54»e
03

MECHANIC

ENGINE
INSTALLERS

«EV( JEBSE r
EttGlHE. !t*C

DRIVERS/HELPERS
Moving sr»«3 ttorsgo
company Chatham iocs
tion E/ceilent pay Ca

2 0 t « a S 1 t 4

OIL BURNER
MECHANIC—
er̂ -̂  in »2 Fu*t
FJ" oenefrts

Ol&be Fu*l Co

DRIVERS- II ymif lOOfc-
l l l g to cnannb
|ob» We re looKing To'
you J B. Hunt, one o'
America's largest and
most 6ucce*sfui trant-
poriation comparnes, it
looking for people inter-
ested in learning to rlntt;
a truck After completing
ihe required training, you
can look forward to earn
ing up to $26,00 0-
130,000 your first year
plua comprehensive ben-
efits. Call 1-800-64'.,-
2197 Experienced driv-
ers call 1-800-368-8538
EOE/Subject to drug
screen
ELDER CARE- cumpan-
lon/housekeeper, tor
physically able lady, Ma-
ture caring dependable
person, pref exp , must
have ref.s, live-out, Weii-
fleld, 906-781-6119

EMPLOYMENT OP-
PORTUNITIES— Clerical/
Cafeteria Aide Grades K
2 (Part time) High School
or equivalency diploma
required, clerical/secre-
tarial experience! pre-
ferred.

Teacher Aide/Behavior
Strategist for Emotionally
Disturbed program:
Grades K-6 (Full tlmo).
High School or equiva-
lency diploma required.
Teacher Aide experience
and/or Special Education
certification preferred.

APPLICATION PROCE-
DURE: Please mail re-
sume to' Ounollen Board
of E d u c a t i o n , 434
D u n e l l e n Avenue,
Dunellen, NJ 08812

An equal Opportuity Em-
ployer

FENCE INSTALLERS
Subcontractors Exp
only. Well established
Company. Benefits

Eagle Fence t Supply
908-526-577S

POUSHER/QRINOER
/r« r.eeO e/penenceo
polishera/grln<3*rs who
are «/pen»rwe<3 ir,
PRESSURE VESSEL o'
PHARMECUTICAL PRO-
CESSING EQUIPMENT
Middles*/ location

POSTAL JOBS- Start
%1141/hr For e*Brr» sr.r3
application info can 21'j-
769-6301 e/t N M H ,
9am-9pm, Sun-Fn

PRODUCTION OPERA-
TOR— position A<iiii
dayshlft, good way lor
moms to roenter Job rnar-
ktn. Call 9O8-707-0ri&3

PROPERTY MANAGE-
M E N T - Asst «Me
manager needed for
Large apt. complex in
Piscataway, Knowlorjgo
A/P & A/R, renting,
tenant relationa & Wl',
exc comm. skills a
MUST! call B0B-968-7324
between 6pm & 9pm

REAL E8TATE
BANK

FORECLOSURES
If you're a licensed real-
tor, experienced, (we
will consider newly
licensed) we need you
to help us Mat & sell
bank foreclosure prop-
erties We have over 200
propenios & 20 major
bank cllentsl To learn
more about this dy-
namic growing field and
a career opportunity In
the States #1 CENTURY
21 office call

Kan Wordun
CENTURY 21

Warden A Qroen
KM-J74-47O0

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $2t9.O0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE.

5050
ploymt
General

REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced i^ov <v
but will train E\c«ii*ni
tisining progriini, gtoM
income potential, com-
pany bonuses, no fran-
chise fees Take the
most important stup hw
vour career, call now M
le«rn how tc lltCTMtl
vour income and earn
what you are wxTthl C8N
Ariel* ZhakwW, Mg' to) «
confidential interview
*v#s

BEOMINSTER OFFICE
MW-7«1-10OO

WEICNERT REALTORS

RESTAURANT

WENDY'S
NOW HIRING

^•'m*n#nt fun & pait
t>m* restaurant hup tor
Ivth luncfi ar>d OlOfinQ
*hift Appfv in DtrtOf 01
can

L!s«

spelling, ano creative
thinking so snv»f» MM-
Ing accounts sr

GROWING 40 YR. OLD
C O M P A N Y - s e e > s

s e r s : ~ M » c » c i s >
« :•• c-s:c—s- *a— es
as >ty ;c -ei: 4 •»" :e
- e c - e * a - - s : v . s :
-a .e 3 SJC a »;•» ~ea"
h s .s -ess - - ; ca
W- P- ss a: r.":-t-:---

HAIRDRESSER- M f
c ~ or P ' :c :a«e r.-e-
'S:.owing cai- -tt&e 90S-

KINDER GARTEN
TEACMER

9a"^--Sp" £rc &"»c ;£•".-
'cat io- s -us-. Oal * 6 r
-32?

LOCAL MOVING COW-DID YOU
KNOW .. .

T*vs lime ac E8~ tie 'esc
Sy mo-e fha" 3BC 00:
'eacfc'6 li 17 pjDhca- &JT wilinc IB reir. ~ _
tio*!S trirojgicut Some'- -ac StOS-lsC-WiD: Eil D'
set MiOdifcfctr â iC J'MCI' WO Î'
Gojities'1 I C8J9I* your :

Cal 'DJS a : r o-e

^e-n'a H.J
potent t oireetty • • "
Ma 6'i'iC W t ' i j t
i-ie-r. A* ole* s conpr*-
"•"HW ""'anri;
p'os'arr \jr\i". tec -••
QOtH irjMrrXitL » 'sas* 4
CO'.JWt i *^f*'iC*"-«':'

Forbes
3 a _ -

SALE.S- S»i-:nj P^.'V
tegrr P-oaucis to "re
co-rrsi'jctior. & kiMatng
mOusiries CjocO p* /
Full oenefrts Corns'.'
>=f»n * ' SO»-72»-7737

CHD YOU
KNOW . . .

met »'< so ' '•' i ves
pap*' »'*o svfcs 1*0 Sv
other ','. s u a: -1 ' t''

1-800-5S9-S4<-ri

&CHOOL VEHICLE
DRtVERS

SEPTEMBER
IS COMING)

CDL Clate B or C Hewitt
w/Psstsrigdr End'ji6ft-
mertt rriarvdstryry tor all
N J bus dnvers-Mrveral
Ht-.i-.f-. training required

•Top Pay In Area

•Attendance And Safa
Driving Bonuses

• Summer Worfc t
School Holidays Avail
abl*

•Training Provided For
Applicants Available
For AM A PM Run*

•Oppty For Extra Work

START
TRAINING
TODAY!

(908)766-2554
SECRETARIES W/W 1>

High Power Tern pa
needs Dependable, (ju.ii
Hied Temporary Employ-
ees to fill |ob orders from
our client companies in
this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ava

Bound Brook, NJ 0S80S
908-560-9155

SECRET ARY/WP
IMMEDIATE OPENING

TEMP TO PERM
We are currently Inter-
viewing for Secty. to
Whae Mgr. must havo
WP5.1 & Lotus. Excel,
benefits package. Call
for appt.
BRYANT TEMPORARIES
255 Old New Bruns. Rd.

Placataway, NJ
908-981-0440

BEE

5050
Employment-

General

1010 Stefton Rd
Plscatotray

90»->g1-0040

MftM

CUSTOMER SERVICE
R6 PRESENT AT1VES

ootang IM ^ M W S M M

I I ' i Depj'tmant I

TEACHER- needad toi
Kliuitllgilliion P\titiu1(Hl
clay ptcgifltn tot Moni-
Bomwy Kiii Connection
NJ tt>achnuj cortiticiition
rnquirod » vi'ms l»«iiv
my upajylinOi pr*>tt>rtov1
Send u>sumn lo Mont'
oc-meiy Kid Conn#0HOH
JjS l R0Ut8 - IH\ Hollo
Mean, OUOS MtWlHon

Romavno Eakoi-Ksllv
Piigctor

Tolvmarfcatlrtg
Psrttlnw

Linden bastKi mOftMQt
cc-mpunv is tfxpaiHiind
its tpleniarkptiri^ dppt
FI«»VIM* achaduBnq ;uati-
atMt> Cuput vioiKing con-
dtttont Easy MOMf N
p u I? 11 c t' a n 9 p o 11A11 o n
Hourl\ w.i^o bonus
Grow oppoi^n ̂  toi

Phono D*n Schrwk
9CV8-+M-7100

First CotonlAl MortQflg#

. •••<> • S . , " . V : :

« -.TREE CLIMBER. <
t v p e : i e n.- e C! 11 a i n e d
cHanciM onh vaiio * • » •
f t l»e. 9O8-6S8-9090

T R U C K B O D Y I N -
STALLER- wttti know*.
PCCf v" -\o-.i.."CS Cal'

UN*RM¥D SECURITY
OFFICERS- (or presti-

VAC

S f -

56.:-:

MMMkVM C M be-
B 9am-6pm 201-

TRUCK DRIVER-
~j»e A ar~.d H snd
v"!o:sement iTipiant

Please call 90S-
M l

E R S

SALES ASST.
PERMANENT

iN°5 • cc=3 i ' s»" -'•
:>:>"a s«̂ ' s *c-'ic alec's
• =>-es s,_ i g u j . S:a--
s- E-; C3. ';•• asr:
BRYANT TEMPORARIES
2S5 Old New Bruns Rd.

Piscatawsy,
»on 981O4

SALES P/T OR F T -
j e - i - . " • » ' ; s.ee».s -.'.'•
- , ' - ' , t - • - -. s I %• :
• 5 i : . i * • ' ss «>.

: » £ • ; - « • • £ • > :H

I C I J ' I : : ! CII'-tc'fcE Ci" C'J'

>f(*cM*f profraa »s

i in l i i r i i i i : - •'. ~ i
potential a.4 ' "•%
E : 5

- - . riai*
•ntftu* ** • '. i* ' . ; %
n • so* n s r t : I of
c l i ' i t e # ' • • '

SALE.&- 5 e / ISBMt •>

t'.r r.jt i-.ta". hi

WANTED
OFFICE MANAGER

• Salary
• Benefits

Craiford Chronicle

9O8-276-60O0
or fax

9O8-276-6220
Attn: Alan Churchill

WAREHOUSE
R a D : (J I y g r o w i n g
f - o i s y e e - o w n e d
co~oary r-as Fi; r time

Noi : s c a r t s

•ne vi : - 2 ~ . a 3 N J
sr ve- s ca~se ar.o a
: : • : : : • » - ; reco'c are

Ae-s: '.'3 - SMM

WAREHOUSE
.'. — 'ca.s i .'.er-c--cs

; • ; = Sa ' ; '

BRYANT TEMPORARIES
SE i Co New Bruns. Rd.

WELDER ASME CODE

at'>e r>e-̂ .e*'*.£ CCJOC sa-

5060
Emptovmerrt-
Htsartri Care

CMMA'S

MM pr>'-' MpaTMnei a
pius Please can MaTM
-.• ' ' t ' f r i a »• ANSWEP
CARE »O»-322-7373 'O'

ELDEFTCARE
Shoppfe ,5 doctoi appt 5.
•i-rir.ii A!» n/e in/lr/«
r>ut home rteaJih csre
csji CyOtvan s1 1201)

34S33

Nutang
CERTIFIED HOME

HEALTH AIDES

g
Hrxr* Itealih Aides lo
join its f/otirtiirxial
mjiitrig tearri We. Oder
• Fzcellent Pay

O WorV

C n l locations
• OptioriaJ health plan
Car afir) Mlphani a
rnuit

O08) f>19 ??10
(90Hj /;"< ia?o
(609) 443-1/11

Iraf rltw
H t A I T H C A t l

2& t o , Main St.
F.dlaon. HJ 08837

r qual Oppty Cfflpl»y*r

soao
Part-Time

Employment

ADMINISTRATIVE
AES'T. p/T, «B'y fin
hours f'rotor 1 or B rlaya.
M -F , 1 - 5 P M G o o d
phon», typing and worrl
p r o c « '1 'H n f j /- " 11111111111
akIHa preferred Seokiuy
'.iiiiurtul protosslonaf,
onerrjetlc person for
consultant office In
Cranford Porfscl for
(ormor BXBC. soc'y- w/
children. Position avail-
able Immod. Will con-
sldor start of 9/6

9O8-276-2777

BUS
DRIVER
PART TIME

4 1 hrs per day. $8 43
por hour. Will train for
CDL License. Runs
escorted Call Donna at
908-704-3058

Advertise
in the Classified

5O80
Pmrt-Ttm*

Employment

CASHIER
PT nights S. wseksnds

Apply at: SUPER
SAVER LIQUORS

888 Rl. 23
Somervllle

908-723-6700 _

circulation

C I R C U L A T I O N AS-
SISTANT

P.11I 1ini<v t | hours per
w*»i»k. $7.00 P»' hour
W01V 111 oui Calculation
I'C'.l JilMMll Sll|'l'l\ISl'li]
idtlH i -i'i i1: d^liVAry
CtH Ji'fr Moswi'lhnl at «\
tonsion <;8^s toi kitornw*
tion on terntorms In
MoUichdii and Fdoon or
Ncrcime Kasnn At <>v
tons'On 68^.* foi inform*-
t'O'i on tornlc>rn>s ill Sonv
«ispt and Bound Biook

Forbes
N V \V S t tv s

COLLEGE STUDENT
FOR DENTAL OFFICE

Summer Vacation
Martinsville.

COOK- Weekends 7AM-
SMI , prepare breakfast
& dinner for 7 ladies in
SomervUI#. Call

9OS-72S-2249
9am-3pm, Mon-Frl

Customer Rep
$7 HOUR TO START

PT position avail, in
hospitals wthe TV Rental
Co. Must nave neat
appearance & good com-
munication & math skills
Extensive walking,
collection & record keep-
ing Mew Brunswick area.
Flex days 9am-3pm or 1-
5 p m i n c l u d i n g one
»kend day. Somerville
a^ea Wed. Fri & Sat.
2-7pm. Paid Holidays &
Vacation For our local
rterview call wkdays

201-858-2316. ext.1

customer service

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

Forces Newspapers is
looking tor self-motivated
fen ana women to work
in ou' Classified Adver-
tising Department in
Somerville.

Use your independent
work riabits, pleasant
pnone personairty, good
spelling^ and creative
thinking lo service exist-
; rg accounts and gener-

pjii and part-tirne hours
:»e". Opportunity tor ad-
Maeaasant Competitrve
case sa'ary - commis-
i.e-n structure. Call.

Forbes
MS42M0M /6201

^C'-'fas Baum
CiEUVERY 4
ASSEMBLY- E^cerc se

• K J ; 57'n» Ca ' De'e»

DENTAL ASST.- foi
•• - • --.• <•. - • i ' o f f i c e i n

I 5e e Wead PT .nciuding
eve» ar.d Saturdays E/-

. uw f-'-e p'ef 0 but no!
'•fr'-fctsar/ Can Or. John

i DIRECTORH-EACMER
! Foi JCC Fitness Pro-
i 5'a"' S'rong aarr;ir,utra-

'ut teacnirig ana peo-
[ V- S'UI* Call Su': 906-
I 886-8800 or Urry »08-

396-1S48.
DOUBLE YOUR

INCOME!
Double your fun! »el' tor
! party plans instead of
one /-MAS Around The
World and Glfta, The
Bsst Hostess Program,
Alto BooHnq Parties,
Freu kit 4 training, call

1-800-898-3383

ENTHUSIASTIC a
CREATIVE TEACHERS

Needed for Innovative
Hebrew School. Sun ,
Mon. A Wed. positions
avail, for both Hebrow 4
Judaic Please call

Temple B«nh El
908-722-0B74

5080
Part-Time

Employment

FASHION ADVISOR
Weat & show ladles |ew-
eliy 2 eves $125. No In-
ve»tment. 908-756-3068

IMMEO. P/T- opening
to a e s t . P i o p e r t y
Management division In
Kenllworth, approx 25
hr.'Vvk., schedule neg.,
diverse duties, computer
S phone skills req,, fax
resume lo Theresa at
M8-298-O948

INSURANCE AGCY. In
Westfleld seeks Tech.
Astt./Clark. Mud be de-
tail oriented Qreat
oppty for growth. Flex,
hra. Immed. position
avail. Call John

<X>a 232-0760

LPN- P/T, Somervllle
medical office seeks en-
«igetlc competent and
cooperative parson to
|oln our staff. Call

908-236-0775

LUNCHROOM AIDES
WESTFIELD PUBLIC
SCHOOLS is seeking full
time and substitute
lunchroom aides in our
elementry schools. 11:30
to 12:30 $12/hr. Call
Human Resources Office,
302 Elm St. Westfleld.
908-789-4425 EOE

PART TIME
EARLY MORNING

Newspsper routes are
a v a i l a b l e in t h e
B A S K I N G R I O Q E .
B E R N A R D S V I L L E ,
B E O M I N S T E R ,
PEAPACK & FAR HILLS
areas. Earn $400 to
$500 a month, plus cash
Incentives. A reliable car
is a must. Call:

1-800-242-0850
Part Tlm«
Person needed to trim &
maintain bushes, shrubs
& flower beds as needed
at S o m e r s e t a rea
r e s i d e n c e . E x p .
necessary. Retirees
welcome. Call Lorellel
Favo at 908-752-7373
from 1-6 pm

PHOTO ASST.
IT/HOUR TO START

No exp. nee, asst.ing
with weddings, Sat.s
only, neat appearance,
dependable, out-going,

908-725-3895

PRE-SCMOOL
ASSISTANTS- Morn-
ings or afternoons.
Exper pref. Call

908-469-7029

PT COUNTER HELP
Uneeda V ideo , 908-
725-3468, 190 W. Main
St. Somerville.

SALES ASST.
Great Place to Work!
Springfield Office Word
Perfect & Windows exp.
a MUST! 20 hrs./wk Call

Fran at 201-376-0055
exi.295

SALES— Pay phone lo-
cating. Field Rep posi-
tion. Huge advances.
Open territory. FT/PT.
J5O0 to $1500 per wk.

908-231-1741

telemarketing

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

Forbes Newspapers is
looking for self-motivated
men and women to work
m our Classified Adver-
tising Department In
Somerville.

Use your Independent
work habits, pleasant
phone personality, good
spelling, and creative
thinking 10 service exist-
ing accounts and gener-
ate revenue.

Full and part-time hour9
open. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. Competitive
base salary -1 commis-
sion structure. Call:

Forbes
N E W S P A P E H S

9OS-722-30O0 X6201
Douglas Baum

TEMPORARY SECRE-
TARY- Fill-In for vaca-
tloneet, AUQ. 1S-29, Pis-
cataway office 968-3399

5080
Part- Time

Employment

W O R K AT H O M E
DAYS— Req. day pick-
up, min 4-6 hrs dally,
computer, laser/lnk|el,
lax & word processor
Send typed tottor, no
calls. UMSI, 125 Lincoln,
Mlcldlesox 08846.

X DEMONSTRATORS
Make quality Supoivl-
sors. Use your Parly Plan
expor. to train others.
Christmas Around The
World/Mouse ot Lloyd
has (2) Mgr. positions
avail. Call 800-S67-2111
or 908-322-7567 for
Interview.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $219 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-8O0-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

5100
Career Investments/

Opportunities

Some .ul< InleJ in ihn r/<if-
nitcjituin MI.IV tequtic .1 jtr
to pun'hjtc iit[orni.iUt>n
and or material* rc^itnim^

i

W O L F F T A N N I N G
B E D S — N e w Com-
mrerc ia l -Home Units
from $199.00 Lamps-
L o t i o n - a c c e s s o r i e s .
Monthly payments low as
$18.00. Call today FREE
NEW Color Catalog 1-
800-462-9197

$200-$SOO WEEKLY!
Assemble products al
home. Easy! No selling.
You're paid direct Fully
guar. No. exp. necess. 1-
61B-98B-B866 Ext. HI 668
7AM-11PM Cent Time

$2005500 WEEKLY!
Assemble products at
home No selling. Paid
direct. Fully guaranteed
No exp. nee. 1-618-988-
8866 Ext. 66S.7am-11pm
M-F. 8am-8pm Sat.-Sun.

AVON SALES
All areas

For information call
1-600-662-2292

C L E A N I N G F R A N -
C H I S E - WE INVEST IN
YOUH! When you invest
in a servicemaster fran-
chise, we invest in you.
We're the nation's largest
professional cleaning
company offering the
best in training, equip-
ment and support. All
you need is about $8000
down plus working capi-
tal. Financng available.
For free information. Call:
1-800-230-2360.

EARN $500-53000 MO
Part time from home. No
exp. required. Unlimited
potential with health re-
lated products. Call our
message hot lino at 800-
775-0712 ext. 3880

FRIENOLY TOYS AND
GIFTS has openings for
demonstrators. NO cash
investment. Part time
hours with full time pay
Two catalogs, ovor 700
items. Call 1-800-488-
4875

POSTAL JOBS
Slart $11.41/hr. For exam
A application info, call
219-769-8301 oxt. NJ589,
9am-9pm. Sun-Fri.

UP TO $1000 WEEKLY
Stuffing envelopes your
location. Easy work, ex-
cellent pay, PT/FT tor
FREE DETAILS send
SASE: P 0, Box 2469-KT,
Aslon, PA 19014 (Dlroc-
tory) _ _ _ _ _

W O R L D W I D E ELEC-
TRONICS MANUFAC-
TURER slartlng mnrkot-
Ing division tor now
hirjhtoch lino. Earn $100fi
to $ 1,0005 part limo or
as a caroer. Four-pngu
FAX-ON-DT.MANOS mtot-
mallon (512)404-?3B6

You don't have
anything to
lose!

. W F _ impulsivo

"You're calling the shots when you place a Forbes
Newspapers introductions ad. You don't have to leave
your full name or phone number. You can just meet
who you want. The guy I met I've been dating for four
weeks. We went to dinner, played tennis and talk for
hours. It's looking good and I'm happy!"

Cindy
Bridgewater

INTRODUCTIONS
/ \ WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

To place your Introductions ad
call I-8OO.559.9495
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Automotive Guide
THIS B23 IS NO BOMBER

Father/son auto writers Bob and Tom Hagin
check out the Edison-built Mazda B2300 — see page 3

Saab's 9000 CSE comes with all tho luxuries car owners look for
they're standard.

and

This luxury sedan has
plenty of room for gear
By TOM HAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

The history of Saab is really more avi-
onic than automotive: with World War II
looming on Sweden's horizon, the need for
a Swedish aircraft industiy quickly ap-
peared. Saab was developed to answer this
call and its production abilities were later
converted to the peace-time buLlding of au-
tomobiles. Saab still adheres to this avia-
tion philosophy as shown in our test car
for this week, the luxurious Saab 9000.

EXTERIOR
Assisting the muscular mechanical com-

ponents of the 9000 is a fresh body style
that features a slanted nose which ramps
upward across heat-absorbent glasswork to
a belt-high tail. Unlike the auto industry
norm, crisp body creases and square cor-
ners retain the distinctive Saab look. A
blacked-out front spoiler continues around
to wrap the entire car, finishing back
where it originated, while door handles,
window trim and body side molding show
their own lack of flash. In fact, the only
chrome exterior pieces appear in its grille
and down its sides above the rub-strip.
Large, flush halogen headlamps each have
a wiper/washer (a boon to us skiers), while
wrap-around corner markers, and three-
spoke alloy wheels mated to Pirelli P-JOOO
tires present a sporting package.

INTERIOR
Our 9000 sports leather upholstery ami

front bucket seats, along with power win-
dows, door locks, powered and heated nnr-
rors and eight-way power seats with a driv-
er's-side memory function. Heated front
seats would lx> welcomed had this car ar-
rived in December, Automatic climate con-
trol conies standard Imt requires a thor-
ough perusal of the owners manual, but
the power tilt slide sunroof is simple to
OpSntQ. In back, a 60/40 split rear seat
offers increased cargo versatility (another
plus for skiers), and a hatchback which
swings iii' high gives truck like carrying
capacity. The <)()()() may look small on the
outside, but interior volume is cavernous,
with almOtt 57 cubic feet available with the
rear seats [bided Oat, and 23.5 cubic feet
waiting with Five passengers aboard. We
blasted 160 watts of power from its AM/KM
cassette stereo, which is protected by
Saab's standard anti-theft system Win

dows defrost quickly with a handy heating/
cooling port aimed at each rear side win-
dow, and a rear glass wiper/was her/de-
froster, which comes as standard equip-
ment.

ENGINEERING
Grip its meaty leather-wrapped steering

wheel, start the vehicle and prepare to for-
get you're driving a four-door sedan. With
200 horsepower and 244 foot-pounds of
torque, launching to highway speeds from
a standstill requires something around 500
feet. The transversely-mounted in-line
four-cylinder engine gives sewing machine
smoothness, thanks to twin counter rotat-
ing balance shafts and hydraulic engine
mounts. Standard traction control reduces
wheelspin on slippery surfaces, and grippy
205/60ZR15 tires come as part of the turbo
package. Our car had an optional four-
speed automatic transmission which gave
smooth, unobtrusive shifts while Saab's
Trionic engine management system auto-
matically adjusts ignition, fuel injection
and turbo boost pressure.

HANDLING
Come cornering time, front and rear sta-

uilizer bars keep the car flat and negate
understeer, and standard gas pressurized
shocks soak up punishing bumps. Power-
assisted rack-and-pinion steering requires
just over three turns lock-to-lock, and
every Saab 9000 >s protected by a six-year
80,000-mile warranty, including full, nov.-
deductible coverage with roadside as-
sistance for three years/40,000 miles. Cor-
rosion protection stretches to six years.

SAFETY
The 9000 complies with 1997 side-impact

requirements, while new this year is a
front passenger airbag to compliment one
protecting the driver. A rear fog light, con-
spicuous to approaching vehicles, is stand-
ard, as is tiio anti-lock braking system.
Three-point safety tx-lt.-;, height adjustable
up front, and traction control round out
safety items

SUGGESTIONS
Then- aren't many options available on

the Saab 9000 CSE, although we Ukod the
automatic transmission at $945. Adding
the turbo, package to the normally-
aspirated vehicle urns about $3,000 and
adds a rear spoiler and larger tires.

1 TEST
SPECIFICATIONS

HASK PRICE: $:«,o^
PRICE AS TESTED; $37,505
ENGINE TYPE; 2.3-liter

Turbochargod DOHC 14
KNGINK SIZK: L40 dd/

2290 CC

HORSEPOWER: 20(K<n 5000

rptn
, TORQUE (ft/lbs): 244®

2000 rpm
? WHEELBASE: 105.2769. 4"
| TRANSMISSION: Four-

speed automatic

CURB WEIGHT: 3240 lbs

FUEL CAPACITY: 17.4 gals.

TIRES: 195/65R15
BRAKES (FIR): Front/rear

disc with ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Front

engine/front-wheel drive
VEHICLE TYPE: Five-

passenger/five-door

PERFORMANCE:
EPA Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average:
18/26/21

FIcNmington i

A Legacy Of Value!
The All New 1995 Legacy Has Arrived At Flemington Subaru
And We're Celebrating With A Special Summer Value Price

On Every New Subaru In Stock!

Fletnington
Rts. 202 & 31, Flemington, NJ 908-782-2025

LINCOLN - MERCURY

BRAND NEW 1994 LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL
LUXURY TOURING PKG.

EQuipped w/t>w moon rf , Rtv timv memory seat. AIR COND , 3-8 to. V6
eng , ABS brafces, pAvinds rtocKs/ant ./Irunk. lilt, lux touring pKg SlK
•$4ia?9. V1N *RY718953 and SlK #941811. V1N »RV75405" MSRP:
$37,880. Factory ReOaie $3000

Why Wait Till
XfU

BRAND NEW 1994 MERCURY

With 451A pkg. incl. ABS brakes, bucket seats, cruise,
p/winds./locks, 3.0 Itr. V6 eng., automatic, AIR COND.
Stk. #942045.. VIN #RA653118. MSRP: $20,705,
Factory Rebate: $500; College Grad Rebate: $400, if
qualified.

6.989

OR LEASE
FOR

PER MO.
24 MOS.

L.9B39 p\iimi based on 24 mo. closed end lease Incl tebale 1st & last mo pwnni
& $4M) re' fiec oep due at Inception S2000 down Total ol pymnts $9336
Pwchaw Optn at tons* end $19646 15,000 ml /yt. aUowaoce, I i f per mi there-

6 TO CHOOSE FROM!

Plus: Grand Marquis,
Villagers, Town Cars,
Tracers, Cougars...

ALL SALE PRICED NOW!

Over 3OO New Vehicles Available!
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes.

Flemington
CARS trow OwnmFamily Of Dealerships

Rts. 202 & 31, Flemington, NJ 908-782-3673
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AUTO BIOGRAPHY

8000
AUTOMOBILES

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC

5 miles Irom Bndgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass

Bndgewater

(908) 469-4500

CHEVROLET GEO

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East ol Rt. 23 4 Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460
I L'L! CHBYSLEB PLYMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131
DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(908)234-0143
PONTIAC

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons

Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

TO
ADVERTISE

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

Sportscars
8070 - Family Vans
8080 • 4X4's, Sport and

Llghl Trucks
8090 • Trucks and Vans
8100 • Financing
8110 • Parts. Acces-
sories

and Services
8120 • Automotive

Repair
8130 • Miscellaneous

Automotive

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

CHEVY- 72 Nova. 74k.
$185 BO. parts or whole,
Runs... 908-549-2367

CHEVY— 82 IMPALA
WG., 30k on rebuilt eng..
auto. ac. just passed
inspec . S100O BO. 908-
231-0567

CHRYLSER-85 Laser
XE. turbo, auto, loaded'
minor dents, 1st S995
722-3000 etf.6256

FORD— 79 T-Bird. every-
thing is in working order
needs emission work to
pass inspection S70C
908-2 72-3826 a f t e '
5:30pm

F O R D - 85 Mustang,
2.3L 4CYL man trans.

treat starter car Si 000
0. 908-232-4825

MERCURY 84 Grand
Marquis wgn. loaded e^-

§ine needs work S995
0 757-7428

MERCURY- 78 Grana
Marquis, fully loaded.
$850 BO. 356-8152 or
356-8194.

OLDS— 81 Cut'ass. v-6
auto, needs eng w&'k
S500 B 0. 9CS-9SS-5593
3ft. 5 pm

8020
Automobile*.
under $2500

DODGE- 86 Colt Good
cond Low mi leage
$1800 Call 221-9323
FORD— 87 Mustang
5spd 4 cyl 90K, Mop AC
PS. PB $2000 BO 908-

604-6901

NISSAN— 83 Pulsar Gld.
5 speed, AM FM cass.
sunrt. PS B, 120K mi
New clutch. Ask S1200
Clean. 908-707-8432.

OLDS- 82 98. top of the
line. e«c. shape, high
miles but well main-
tained. Many new parts
Asking $1100 469-88:6

OLDS— 86 Cu t l ass
Ciera, 4 dr., S1600. 908-
752-7326

PLYMOUTH- 88 Voy-
ager, 65K mi, 1 owne'
V6 eng, power every-
thing, 7 passenger, exc
cond $7200 BO alter
6pm. 908-494-5213

P L Y M O U T H - 89
Sundance. 4 dr., ac, am
Im, $2200. call 908-469-
0446

TOYOTA— 84 Van. cus-
tom interior, seats 7.
excel cond. Well kept
$1975 BO. 908-369-3463

VW- 79 Com. Bug wh
blk. runs but needs work
Asking $1500. Call Va1

908-322-8891

8030
Automobiles

MONDA- 88 Prelude S.
Auto, ac, p snrl., Stereo
cass. 69K. showroom
condition, $6900, 90S-
704-1251

M A D Z A - 90 929 S,
auto, 4 dr, leather, sun-
roof, all options avail
Showroom cond. $9500
BO 908-752-4375 cr 7?--
8615 (beeper)

MADZA- 92 Protege. S
spd, 4 dr, low mi exc
cond. must sell Best
Oflei accepted. 781-0508
MAZDA- 87 RX7 Orig
owner, exc. cond 5sp.
PSunroof , AC, 97K
$3500 BO 908-761-2463

MERCURY- 84 Marquis
Loaded, AC. 84k. 11200
B O, 908-583-45:1 until
6pm

NISSAN- 86 3002X
Blk.. auto. T-Tops I • !
Loaded. Low mileage
great cond S6500 BO

908-925-7609

NISSAN- 89 240SX
black, auto.AC. P W &
locks, sunroof, 43K as*-
mg $8700, Call a.ns B-5
908-771-2716 aft 6 BOB-
272-2897

V W - 83 GTI. AC. AM FM
cass moonroof . 9 4 K
$1400 call 359-6615

PLYMOUTH- 90 Ac
claim. Am Frn Cass ac
ps. pb. new tires S3K
S3900 B 0. JQ?.-5:-3' :-

PONTIAC- 89 Gra-.^
Am SE. 1 Dr
new tires. 5-
S'400 9C>S-

8030
Automobiles

BUICK- 80 Regal LTD
fully loaded. T-top. 35C
auto, many new oa'ls
sport whis. Grand Sa:
hood, clean Mus! see
302-2565

CADILLAC- -6 Seca-
DeViiie. ann. y-. ca-ace
kept, covered' i " a t -
tained as co ec':- ;e—
Exc. orig cond 33«.
$6900 BC 356--5S-

CHEVY- S5 Ca-a-c 2-
28. black. ajtc rarec ••
tops. 69K. $3=: : 5 C
9O8-56O-0-S3

CHEVY- 86 Ca-a-
28. fulfy !oacec S-i
908-752-7326

PONTIAC- £- Tr«ni
Am. 105K ml , AC T-to=
needs master c y - d e -
$1000 firm. 526-05-9

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

CHRYSLER- 85 Fifth
Ave. Silver, ali powe' exc
cond. well mairt (•«*>
mi les . 2 extra : -es
$2150 B 0 9O8-369-346E

CHEVY- 93 Co-s ;
red. 4 dr.. v-€ M a
a—1— cass $'C " • ;
0. ?O8-5-i?-25?s a" * :

DID YOU
KNOW . .

that an a2 - i * s ci
caper ajso ;oes —.0
Other loca p a ; e -
Reach o\er 3 6 : C
•ease

1-SOO-559-9i?5
F O R D - 36
I MR
New
er.d
Sootf
52-5-5

•Si 2 3
bra«e-s

Mustang

2* Z KfQffl
»O"s C ea- -•
tres i.S'
29S

t -•; JZ'~:>:

S U B A R U - 90 Jns:»
attn co'iege s i -oe ' rs
24k. ac auic- eve cond
S3SS0 BO. " !9- tu:e

VW- 32 Fox AC 4sr I
owner A^ F— Evce
New tires Deaie- Mr-
vvcea.tSWC 5:6-0 "43

8040
Antique and Cfcmfc

Automobiles

CHEVY- COWW S3
Ci-*e i c e V-s: Se

s::« coo BO H H W

OLDS- SS JS • » hi

i " out °$2S;': K.S-S95-
1*S6

5)50
Luxury Automobiles

CADILLAC- M £ : >

^ a r.'.a - e c ; = - = c s r

UNCOLN- 5- V=L'
s i r oo.--: ~3K —
mg S£-0: Ca:

CHRYSLER- 85 Fifth
Ave, Silver, all powe' exc i FORD— 92 ">—;,: 3 .
cond. we!' ma»nt hwy j exc oo^c AC SJ'Z - V
mi les. 2 extra t ires j FM, 42< SS9CC

8060
Sportscars

CMVY- H D M

S215OBO. 908-36S-3465 &C.5-76~5X~'

GREAT RESULTS

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL

LIMITED
TIME

OFFER
4 LINES FOR 4 WEEKS

Additional lines, add $2 !.00 Jor each

• No copy changes
except for adjust-
ment to price of ve-
hicle you are selling.
• No refunds if can-
celled before ad runs
for full four weeks.

1 character per box, allowing lor spaces and punctuation as necessary. * • N V Q T ©

advertisers Only.Remember to include phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Nome

Address-

Phlone •

Gty. State. Zip.

VISA/MC #. Exp. Date

Moil with check or
money order to:

Classified Department
Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N.J. 08876

Coupon expires
8/30/94

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

MM
Sportscars

MADZA- 92 M..H.1 red.
5 spd., CD, AC, PW, re-
movable hardtop 20K
ml. $14,500. 321-0832

8070
ramify Vans

DODGE-78 B-300, 6 cyl,
auto, custom int., $950.
minor body rust 722-
3000 ext 6256 Iv msg

8080
4x4s. Sport and

UgM Trucks

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

thai an ad in this local
paper also goes into H
other loca l papers '1

Reach over 380 000
readers with one call1

1 -800-559-9495

F O R D - 89 F150 \LT
Lanat Exten. cab Loaded
•A4 Exc cond' $10,800
60 805-3286 anyiime

MAZDA- 86 B-2000.

cyl.. am tm cass ?cw
tires »7k, S19C1!? BO.
908-"5;-Ji2~

8110
Automotive Part*,
Accessories and

Services

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late modal wrecks &
trucks. Top t$S Paid

908-548-6582

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

8130

Automotive

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys late model ie«ps.
trucks, cars (201) 376-
4199 or (908l S22-O57S

$S$$S AAA SUSS
$$ FREE REMOVAL %S

Of Any Junk Car
24 Hr Towing Service

• 908-754-5383 •
beeper 908-619-1944

ALL AUTO— acquired
Cash tor cars & tiucks
any s: , 908-231-0689 or
beeper 1-800-712-1179

AUTO WRECKERS
WE BUY JUNKS A

8XJ.0
AutomotS'B Parts.
Accessories and

Servfces

WRECKERS
Late model cars
4 wfieoi dnv«s
Pick-ups 4 cars

oreign & Domestic
?0CU»6£40S

ABSOLUTE AUTO

We Bu>' Scrap Metal
1-SO0-870-3MI

CAN
* .̂ ..
j 'evi;
two.
F c

T FIND A
can attord
i Ol >eh>cies
kin prlOM e>
-^ore into
' -SLV-436-6.

CAR-
} Hun-
sold at

, er\ day1

call ton
»67 Evi

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210 • ATVs
8220 • Mopada
8230 - Off-Road
8240 - On-Ro.d
82BO • Part»^kcca«ort«*

Sarvlea
8200 • Mlacallanaous

8330
Off-Road

Motorcycles

ATX- 90. 604ES
Motorcross. Never used
$7000 t new. MUST SELL

$4500. Call 234-2456

8340
On-Romd

Motorcycles

KAWASAKI- 84 QPZ
550. Just prot tuned,
runs perfect. $1500 B"O,
908-«85-1310

Advertise
In th* Classified!

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410 - Campers and
Trailer*

8420 - Motor Homes
S430 - RV Part*.

Accaaortaa A Servtca
8440 • Mlec RV

8410
Campers and

Trailer*

NIMROD- 67 Pop-up.
I ; X 1 2 add-a-«xim. $350
B 0. 908-574-1845

8420
fiVQIvr rfoffrvs

BROUGHAM- 84, on
QMC chassis. 24 ft long,
31,300 ml. Sleeps 4
Garago kept. $10,900

609-466-1348

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 MILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

8600
BOATS

8610
8820
8630
8640
8650
8660

8670
8680
B690
8700

8710

• Boats
• Power Boats
• Sailboats
• Motor*
- Marinas
- Rentals &

Charters
• Slip Rentals
• Slorag*
• Supplies
- Parts and
Accessories
Service

• Mlsc Boating

8610
Bouts

BOAT— 14 alum w trail-
er 10HP motor soats
$1800 908-369-4531
908-981-5454

8630
Power Boats

BAYLINER- 88 Trophy
Cutty. 20ft. long, 125 hp
outboard eng. w/traller..
All limed up, ready lor
summer fishing Asking
17400 Robert: days, 90B-
356-9292; oves,707-9781

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
piipor nlso goes Into 22
other local papors?
Reach over 300,000
roadors with ono call!

1-800-689-9485

BOSTON WHALER- 17'
CC. 70 HP Johnson. Bow
mil, side rails. Blmlm lop,
front shelter, fish flndoi,
highlandor trailer, many
OKtraii. $5200. Call il.iyv
782-2244;eves, 356-2459

SEA NYMPH- 93, alum ,
15.5 ft.i 9 9 ovlmudti,
side con solo, trol l i iuj
motor, live wall, fish llrui-
or. dawn riggers, olectrlc.
bilge pump, nm/fm/ctiss,
gnlv t ra i ler , custom
cover, compltitu lifeguard
package, otc , $5000,
;)08-780-b469

YOUR CLASSIFIED AO
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONT
FASV PHONE CALL ANO
FOR ONE LOW PRICF
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.1 M ILL ION
HOMFS THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED Al
1-BO0-t>59-949S. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

Subscribe to the
#1 source of local news about

your community!

1-800-300-9321

SUMMER CLEANING
WE'VE GOT A BIG DEAL FOR

YOUR LITTLE THINGS

--GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPECIAL-
2 lines x 3 weeks

mis coupon for:
one}

Your ad
cost is:

Dlf the item you are selling is S50 or under. $FREE$
•' '-e '*e~ you ere selling is over S50 but not more than $100...$2.00|

~ ! ; VCJ ce 5:ving away 'he iterr;...$FREE$

• • i l l
- - FIRST LINE • -

- - StCOND LlNS - -

i , ! , 1 1

Address

Phone #

Instructions:

1. Print one (1) letter in eoch space. AJIowone(l)
spoce between words ond ore {1) space for
(appropriate punctuation.

2. All odi for rtemi priced J51 - J100 must be
prepaid, pleote enclose $2.00 payment.

3. All ods mull include price and phone number.
4. Indrviduols only qualify for this rale; no businesses.
5. No cancellations or refunds
6. Forbes rtiervci the right to limit quantity of FREE

ods

Mail to: Forbes Newspapers,
"Summer Cleaning",

P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876

• S7.00 ond FfcEf. odi will b% accepted by COt/pOfl only
No (>ion* <x<im. plooi*.
• Coupon ore ol io uvwlubl« ol Ilie Cbsulind Onjjl. <A

CA$H
in on
your

GARAGE

When you advertise your garage «alc
in Forbes Newspapers' Classifieds,
you'll get EVERYTHING you need
to make your sale profitable.

FREE AWARD-WINNING KIT*
O 100 bright yellow price stickers
r, two address signs with arrows
Ci tip sheet on how to run the sale
C coupon for free Vcathcr proof"

ad in cue of rain

CUSTOMERS
When serious Garage Sale hunters
plan their wcekJy buying route, they
use Forbes Classifieds. Forbci
Classifieds is read by 400,000
readers throughout all of Central
Jersey. Your ad will attract buyers
from Westfield to Branchburg and
Bedminster to Belle Mead.

To place your ad, call 1-800-559-9495
Forbes
N l i r l P A P I I t l

'Won tint place at New Jersey Press Assoc. 1993
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Mazda
makes it
better
By TOM and BOB HAGIN
II HIIIUS NKWSI'AI'KIIS

(Mazda, bvsl known in Dm coun-
iiij fin- its very quick rotary-engined
HX-7 TniU) sports car and veiy
papular Miata two-seater roadster,
also makes pickup trucks, Inith 4X-1
"spotttttn" and prosaic delivery
trucks. 77m week the llaain fullteii
son team eixihiates the ijau-pcnsiw
tmt practical B2300 two wheel
drine "stripper.")

HOIS: M;izd;i li;is been in the
pickup builneil in this country
since the mid '70s. Some of them
even [Kicked that super-fast rotary
engine that was wound up In the
RX-7 sports car. Most of them had
a little MJOO cc engine, however,
and the truck was also sold here a:.
the Porf Courier. I bought one sec
ondhand to haul trash,

TOM: I remember it, and Mazda
has had a reputation tor durability
ever since then. Ma/.da trucks have
bieen ranked at or near the top of
the J.D. Power & Assoc. pickup
segment's Customer Satisfaction
Index for the past six year:, and 1
was surprised at the total make-
Over for '!M. I thought the old say-
ing "if it ain't broke, don't fix it"
especially applied to the auto mar
ket. But this new B2300 truck is
pore powerful and larger and i
suppose that's what buyers want.
It's especially true if it's the second

The '94 Mazda B2300 4X2 packs more horsepower and more
torque — and fuel economy's up!

"car" in Ihe family, and the one
dad drives to work.

I'OU: Comparing the '03 version
to this year's new model, there's
almost an inch more headroom, ex
BCtly the same amount of le(;roorn
as before but tin- bed Is smaller, All
this show:; the popularity of pick-
ups as personal transportation, es-
pecially Small trucks. However, the
new model pumps out more than
io more horses and 10 more foot
pounds Of torque, and that':; a sub-
stantial gain. Our short bed mode)
has gained weight, too, up ys>H
pounds from last year.

TOM: in spite of all those engine
modifications, tin- fuel economy
went up by I mpg in the city, I'm
not sure how much the Mazda peo-
ple contributed to (he rjr-:,if.'ri and
powertrain, because the truck is
built in Edison at the Ford plant,
alongside the Ranger compact
truck. With two-wheel drive, there
are three Mazda B-Series trim lev-
els: Base, SE and LE. Three en-
gines are available as well: the

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $16,930
PRICE AS TESTED:

$22,090
ENGINE TYPE: 4.6-liter

DOHC V8 w/SEFI
-ENGINE SIZE: 281 cid/

4601 cc
HORSEPOWER: 205 @

4500 rpm
; TORQUE (ft/lbs): 265 @

3200 rpm
WHEELBASE/WIDTH:

113.0" I12.T
TRANSMISSION: Four-

speed automatic
CURB WEIGHT: 3561 lbs.
FUEL CAPACITY: 18 gal.
TIRES: P215/70R15
BRAKES: Front/rear

disc w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE:

Front engine/rear-wheel
drive

PERFORMANCE: EPA
Economy, mpg —
city/highway average:
18/25/21

four-cylinder model we tested, a
3.0-liter V6 and a 4.0-liter VG. Plus
there are short and lonK bed mod-
els, and the roomy Cab Plus, which
can only bo had with a short bed.

TOM: But that holds true for al
most all pickups, Dad. Once a
maker adds the extra cab length,
it's just too long if the rig has a
long bed on it as well. Fortunately,
the short cab on our test truck is
now big enough so that you don't
have to drive with your knees
against the steering wheel.

BOH: That was a real problem
with a couple fancy-pants pickups
we had this year. They catered to
cosmetics, forgetting humans' legs
are longer than their bodies.

TOM: It might have been differ-
ent if Mazda had installed fancier
and thicker seats. I noticed that
the Base B-Series trucks have a
long list of high class standard fea-
tures. I saw tinted glass, a rear step
bumper, intermittent wipers and
dual mirrors on the price sticker.
More importantly, rear anti-skid
brakes CABS) are standard as well.

BOB: That's a unit that ought to
be standard on all pickups. The
braking system on any pickup is
designed to work best when the
bed is carrying a load. Most buyers
use them for personal transporta-
tion rather than as a working pick-
up and with a light tail, a pickup
can be pretty jumpy in wet weath-
er or when there's snow or ice on
the ground. The brakes on the
B2300 are big 10-inch discs on the
front, but the rears are still drums.
The parking brake is foot operated,
and I have to be honest and say
that I'd prefer that it worked off a
hand-operated lever.

TOM: I know old habits are hard
to break. Dad, but try to remember
you're not fixing "beaters" any-
more. You don't have to bring
them into the shop on the hand
lever when the brakes give out

RYAN AURORA
NOW IN STOCK

OLDSMOBILEB\/

95 OLDS AURORA
SPECIAL EDITION, auto, trans., 8cyl.,aircond.,P\steer.,
P/brakes, tilt, P/mirrs., P/wlnds., P/seats, P/locks, P/ant.,
P/trnk. rel., cruise, rear def., tint glass, spt. whls, sunroof,
leather int., AM/FM stereo cassette, auto bahn pkg., bose
system, heated seats, black. Vin#S4i07325. Stock #
2901

, $34,351 y

94 OLDS SUPREME
SPECIAL EDITION, auto, trans., air cond, P/mirrs., p/
antenna, tint glass, AM/FM, p/s, p/windows, p/trunk rel.,
sports whls, stereo, p/brakes, p/seats, cruise, sunroof,
cassette, tilt, p/locks, rear def., leather, 200H.P. V6 engine,
leather sunroof, loaded. Vin#RD379151.

v $19,719 ,
USED

'88 VW JETTA
I I C C O AM^M PS S'e-

'ec P'B caswne 4 cyl
•ea'de* 78 462-mies viN

86 CHRYSLER
LEBARON

A_to trans air cond Bffl
glass. AM/PM stereo PS
P/B. cruse. tifT .-ear def
94.614 miles VlN
#GG125069

*5995j «2995

'91 BUICK
REGAL

Auto trans . 6 cyf, ar cona
P/S.P.'B.Wl.p'win.reardei
tint giass. AMFM stereo
ca&setie 16.500 rrnies.Vm*
MM18756 S1OCK2728A

LI 0.495i • * ~y

" '87 PONTIAC1
GRAND AM

Auto Trans. Air cond- tmt
glass. AM/FM stereo, P/S.
P/windows, P/B, cassette.
rear def. A cyl. 70.676 miles.
VIN #HC715149

•3995.

'86 CHEVY
Z24

Auto trans. Air cond. Tint glass,
AM/FM stereo, P/S, P'wtn-
dows. sport whls, stereo, P/B,
cass .P/locks, rear def. 84,756

tiles VIN #G7t90113$3995
' mCHEVY

CORSICA
Auto torn A*r core Tint

* •_ cassette Hi D 'OC*SVW #3V2€74=,9

M 0.495

f 89 FORD
| ESCORT 2DR

Auto trans 4 cy . P'S. p /
3 'earrje! M g k M AM
FM stereo Great snaoe'
107 786 m, l« Vin#
,VV243838 StOCi<2794A

M995

' '92 OLDS
98 ELITE

Auto trans, A/C.p.'mir .p 'ant,
tmtgiass.AMTM.P/S.P'wn .
Plajnkrei, Stereo. PB P/S.6
cyi. CC, cass !«. p locks,
rearde* Leaner 41,687 miles

*15.695

'92 OLDS
ACHIEVA

Auto trans. A/C tint glass,
AM/FM. P/S. P/win.. P/trunk
ref. sport *nis. stereo. P<'B,
cass . ttt. p'.tocks. 4 cyl, rear
de l 13,497 miles Vtn.
#NMA426873

•10,695

' ' 9 2 OLDS '
ACHIEVA

Auto trans. A/C. tint glass.
AM/FM, P/S, P/trunk/rel.
stereo, P/B. cass . p/locks,
reardel,4cyl, 16.485miles.
Vin #NMA453302

M0.495

1
260 Amboy Avenue •

Metuchen

(908)548-1234
The

Good Olds
Guys

Service Mon -Fri 8 00A M -5 OOP M

(SAT ) 8 00 A M-1:00 PM

Sales Mon .Tues SThurs 9.00A.M -9 OOP M

Wed 9 00 A.M-6 00 PM . Fn 9 00 AM-8:00PM..

Sat 900 AM -f 00 PM

Ovar
260,000

Satisfied
Customers

©ACURA

4-DOORS
• POWER WINDOWS
• POWER STEERING
• 4 CYLINDER
• POWER MIRRORS
• REMOTE HOOD
x REMOTE GAS CAP
• INT. WIPERS
• ALLOY WHEELS
• LIGHTED VANITY

MIRRORS

• POWER LOCKS
• POWER BRAKES
• POWER SUNROOF
• POWER ANTENNA
• REMOTE TRUNK
• AUTO TRANS
• AIR CONDITIONING
• CD PLAYER
• PREMIUM AM/FM

CASSETTE
• MUCH, MUCH MORE!

• 16 (MOST COLORS) AVAILABLE

36 mo.

280 MAIN ST.,
MADISON, NJ

1-800-51-HONDA

o closed oral lease k» crodit quallHod lossws $.'.. '« ,it Ailivwy nvludos $1000

sA. l l M BenWl* Bid ol liiaso pudOH Option al U nuikot valuo P t o M

<™ N'- -S- *» '^ "•*» ̂  ™"» '" ™*

MADISON

M)

CD PLAYER
With lease of any 1994 Acura. Must present ste ad a! time ot .^ase"

1994 ACURA LEGEND L 4DR DOWN!

FRi t? l P A Y M E M

L EATHER. M AUUYMIK:. NG> Dual Ait Bags. AMFM Si d s s . PS.Pe.Full Pw*. VlNRC0i826d; MSRP$36,&45
39 mo O!OS*K1 eix1 tease tol credit quai led lessees Si Xf4 at delivery inci $425 'i?f sec dep , $450 bank tee &
first pdytmnl, 3d payments total $15.561 Lessee resp iof rrvunt, excess wear & tear ar\) at end of lease tor
ITJMQt m excess of 12,000 mfyi. al 15 cents.nil End ol lease ptircfi option Si8.79t

LARGE INVENTORY of 1994 MODELS

I Jet (U.W mi ,VtN #A1S2685fl
1MSHON0ACHX
4 cyl. i 1)\1 I IB ( * »C.AM I M CMS, RM
U U R M ".'. '!»••• «N»>S.">!W
IHtCNOrSURNEW YORKER
4 cyl tuitw, krio. ps.pb.ac. AUTM cms
\<l pw ciuw I* : t 0*3 mi VIMX) i:Ml
1M7 TOVOT* SUPRA TUR80
6 cyi. 5 ipd. ps.pto.ftC.AM FM rssf, full
(m :\w.\1 *«m* i: .'l.'m. VWIHOO3W9!
ItWALFAROMEOSPYDERCONV.
6 cyl.Sapd.fS.pCAt.AMFM cau . p

n l t h e Q O O O WtfL6

All Cars Priced Below NADA Retail
• 1 QQK s >>• «uto P«.PABS.»c.»M FM casi p Jill _MS

V l%p %r Vr MlEljllSi1Xp3h<iVM* JC^i nl VWrVilXCvi V W 1 • Wr V
> . . . . 1IMHCWIMACCOII0U4DR *j« jA>
•y Uim ' '»• —O.P«.(*.«.*M FM MSS.Iilt.CruiM *lll dUK

— iJJJ keyless erniy, 70.X8 m . VIM* KA105418 I W j T r w W

, . . . . 1 MO NISSAN HAIIIUGXE » J A MAP

*n QQK : • • »*• f» i* .»« 4 u • *««> •' • « * 1 n Q»m
W I V V W ««><i«s«»rtT.W">*»i'S-^ IW)¥»W

(A • • • 1MO MERCEDES 3O0E (•• n A P
*h *t_^ 6cyl,tulo.(».pb.»t.AMTMcaM.P«rir«lo— *1y QUK
VlvtW kvk!!imw<H-44f™»!VlS»C.A.i:0-« IhltftfV

'18,495

1M« MERCEDES WOE
6 cyl. ftuto.p6.pt).4t.AM'FM CASS. p windows
kvks TinM 117 446 « « 1 ' U A = ; - -
1MJTOTOTACAMRYLE
4 cy; auto, p6.pb.&c.AMTM csss.p
windows\xfcs.moonrorf 43 S67m* W4Ĵ PAJO681B6
1M2 MITSUBISHI 3OO0 OTSL
6 cylsulo.ps.pABSAC .AMFM cassCD.hjII
por.. 25.787 rm. V1N*NV040519.

Prices incl. all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie. costs, reg. tees, & taxes. Not
resp. tor typos.Ofters Valid 7/16/94 to 7/30/94.

1 NO ACURA INTEGRA GS4DR
4 cyl, auto.ps.pb.AC.AMTMctn.p
kx'ks.cruw,tilt.tO4Sn.VW<LSa3l3»

$7,995
$7,999

iHONDA
WORLD'S LARGEST HONDA STORE!

1994 Civic • 1994 Prelude • 1994 Demos • 1994 Accord EX w/Leather
SOLD COSMETICALLY AS-IS; FULL FACTORY WARRANTY

PUSH IT! PULL IT!

UP 70 $5,000 OVER BOOK VALUE FOR YOUR TRADE
(WE NEED USED CARS!!!)

198« OLDS CALAIS $2,995
J^iaulcrJSCtacAMfMsleieo M 190 mi WN#GM389066

1988 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR $2,995
4 cv 3UC 05 DC ac 4M FM sleieo 91 423 rr» "IN»Ki."884B6

1986 HONDA CRX SI $4,795

4c>l jspOPSpt>ac*MFMsleiK) 9' 423 rm VIN*GSO3OIO3

1985 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE 4DR $5,195
6.v 3u<c M X ac 3CCJ !K \W i j vx ' = ec " 543 ̂  y\*nj£ry:

1988 DODGE DAYTONA $5,495
4 c i aulopspbicAMFMsieieo wwe 76517 in VlN#J63O105l

1991 TOYOTA COROLLA 4DR $8,995

4 cyl aulo ps pb sic AM/FM cass Wine 35 6Slmi V1N«MCO7I381

1988 JEEP WRANGLER $8,995

6cyiajKDacCac*WFMswec ra^icp atov^s wrutefj !6"mo VWIJA57I1S?

1990 MAZDA 626 GT $9,495

1990 CHEVY CAVALIER

4cv adc K x a : w c v M M c ^^oews^cc^s ĉ •

1988 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

6;V 4JC DSCCaciVtVs'e'ecc «virjOwsVx«s©

1991 HONDA CIVIC DX H/B

1989 HONDA CRX

^ S W T S D C AC AMCV cass Ewe 7C 7S7 ?T\ V'

1986 1/2 TOYOTA SUPRA 2 DR

$5,995

*L TI5~64"

$5,995

$6.99$

386'

$7,295

S17642i

$7,495

1990 FORD MUSTANG 5.0 $9,800
vs ado ps pc a c AM f y cass c wndo«locks 461 'Srr» V!N#L(ri73O53

1991 SUZUKI SIDEKICK 4X4 CONV. $9,9O0
4 cyl aulo ps pb no a/c AMFM cass 38 846 mi VIN*MH843165
1991 NISSAN 240 SX CPE $9,995
i «*» iirj>i:«'»:s..«.i*ln VM-:-; i i .vuw.r

1989 FORD CLUB WAGON $9,999
V8adoos poat AMFW sleieo'.' oass 6?506 -> WM<HA94'09

1989 NISSAN 3O0ZX 2X2 $10,995
fciauOKScacAWVM^ssrKtsr-itfU&fitfflMfcr^ WflOSEIHI

1990 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN LE $11,49S
c BJtl

1990 ACURA INTEGRA GS2DR

1988 HONDA ACCORD 4DR
icv ajepsptae W^Vsieec: widow m$7Q:

1977 MERCEDES BENZ 3000 4DR $7,995
aulc ps po a'c AM'CM stereo Goo 56 600 one, m VN#i2CWO667

1989 ACURA INTEGRA 4DR $7,995
4 cyl aulo ps pb ac AM,f M cass 79 104 mi VIN#k5004737

1988 MAZDA RX7 TURBO $7,995

£rO'e:sKpsctacAMty:as£f»'Xlc*<icos*M*<w$ H&* .IN »JO6CT4r<

1989 HONDA ACCORD DX2DR $8,595
4 cyl aulo ps pb arc Radio GoW 12 24? mi VIN»K005869?

$7,995 1992 CHEVY ASTRO VAN

$12,195
i#LSfl37647

$12,495

1992 HONDA ACCORD OX CPE $12,485
I rvajc uspt.acAM'Mcass Sue 34 "06m l*»NAIBSi»S

1992 HONDA ACCORD DX 4DR $13,985

1991 FORD EXPLORER

6cv< auicpsooac AMFYcassr wOows'ccs 3c '90n

1990 CHEVY CORVETTE

$16,495
^N*MHA69350

$19,495

Route 22 West, Bndgewater
Monday - Friday 9am - 9pm

(908)

Saturday 9am - 6pm

704-0300

Always 100 FOREIGN & 100 DOMESTIC Pre-Owned Cars In Stock
Prices incl. all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie. costs, reg. fees, & taxes. Not
resp. for typos.Offers Valid 7/16/94 to 7/30/94.

Corner of Rt. 22 East & Somerset St.
North Plainfield. NJ

MON-FRI 9-10 SAT 9-8

008)753-1500

• JlW
The Home Of

The VERY
Best Deal!

New Jersey'i
Volume Acura

Dealer

OUR MOTTO FOR 33 YEARS:
VIP STANDS FOR

VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE -
OUR CUSTOMERS
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mud Slam Deah on World Clm

• • • # %/\• • • •/» * • • /• • • /

• • • • •

14 Minutes from G.S. Parkway
17 Minutes from N.J. Turnpike
12 Minutes from Westfield

HONDA &
TOYOTA

STRIKE OUT!
Pontiac is now Amenca's
3rd best selling car line and
our league leading Grand
AMs cost thousands less
than comparable imports!

AMERICA'S LARGEST!
Queen City is America' ! largest
Charter Master Pontiac/GMC Truck
Dealer. bar none!

LOWEST PRICE!
Queen City comparison shopp«r» coo-
tinualry monitor competitive outlets to
guarantee America s best prices.

GUARANTEED CREDIT!
If you re 18. have a job and a reason-
able down payment. Queen City guar-
antees to get you financing.

WORTH THE TRIP!
Regardless where in NJ. NY. or PA
you live, this week it's definitely

worth the trip to Queen City
' PontucGMC!

GRAND AM
COUPES!

Hundreds of
Performance
Carson

Mew $ i Grand Am * 3 Sp
r%*te Trans 2 3L Quatl OKT
Power Steeor>g ABS Brakes

•) : —

BONNEVILLE! I TRANS SPORTS SUNBIRD LE
Hundreds of
Luxury Cars
on Salel WAGONS!
4-DR. SE SEDAN!

2-DR. SE COUPES! •
s i

INttWTSftM MSftP $."' M l

U-KS T»1 VVTwol CUHS* Cntrt Air
.':>!. V(i t -ig. A M f M ETH RadM

i* ClOOfe A C lSMl l i W Auti> Hev s
s

,>oof LOCKS. Lf-\'e-- iv je * * tva^ ev • m ' ^ *>">o i v N? n n \ i wwrnmnm wm

12 877I- i8i360l:$4Q 9771
J 25th ANNIVERSARY I l ^ f ^ » * i

Now '94 rou(W w.) S(HUU1 AulunuitK
lirtusiTiissH^v . ' 0 L OHC Fl 4 Cyl Cn
gint» h\)wt»r Slowing A llmkos, AW( M
t TM BMtftO HiUito Systtini w-Ckvh A
C U M M w'Auto Mev . An Cmui. (Nwi
Lefca Ant> Lod. BnkN, RMU wimi M ,
MB VIN«H-'SSrt1S4 MSMP $t !,!)99

10,997!

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON
GRAND AM
4-DOORS!
NOW IN STK!

T R A N S A M S ! THREE SEAT MODEL
1 l imiU MilIU I COMPLETE WITH

IN STOCK I A M / F M E T R

CASSETTE!

AND ON I

SALE.J
Several Firebirds too

PONTIAC.
C5MC

iillllillM'iii TRUCK

LEASING
available on all models

with NO cash down!
Call for a phone quote

(908) 752-3000
5 Minutes from Route 287

25 Minutes from Flemington
13 Minutes from New Brunswick

RT.22BO^ONO.PLAINFIELD& GREEN BROOK (908) 752-3000
Voted...

"MOST
VALUABLE

TRUCK!"

9 V ̂ P ipr 9 WW i l l fl^ ^^

New 1994 GMC

SONOMAS
Reduced for this

•91 SONOMA
GMC Pie* up frCfi A t̂c i

'93 ECLIPSE

RECENT
TRADES-INS
RE-PRICED FOR

THIS 3-DAY
SALE!

•9995

•93ACHIEVA «S
CMS 2<O> *-Oy «S p £ Z. i.C I Q

'91 SAFARI SL *9998
GMC Sary. / a ' 6-C/" M s ^ S 1 ^ A.C T

ViN»MB50<27e

'88 K BLAZER 10,897

'90 SUBURBAN "17,995
Zr-eVf Senes 2500 <-Doof V8 E n y * Auio-

Powtf LOCVS Air Corwj T'G:ass Wear Def'ost
SMmO Cass TH «VM Ci«&e COW Runn.rvg BrrJS
etc Mtnr Cond' E*ua Ciean1 58 337 mi

'92 LUMINA EURO '10,995
C*-*v> 6C^' AJPC PSt>B ^ r t t 1 P//P A

•90 GRAND VOYAGER SE '10.997

'89 CONVERSION VAM '11 ,995

3

•92 TAURUS -11,995
Fo"3 4 0- SCy Mo US^8 & /VPL PSTS

ion 'J! ea-je1 11 727

•91 PICK UP '12,896
f ' P6 Prt'P

93 BONNEVILLE $16,795,7

'93 CONVERSION VAN '17,995
Cne^y Ser** 20 V8 Autocriat^ Transmission
r>w Stn-ig & Brvs Pwf WiryJs/UKs T/Glass Rear
D«' Sie'iK Cassere Tin Wheel Cruise Crlfl
c»'r»ng Boarai elc 8790 mi S««T«-1(J3A

'92 MAXIMA '17,995
N.star *-Df 6-C^i Auto Pw Stmg & EWts P#'
Wir̂ ds 4 Locks Pwf Antenna Air Gorxj T/Giass
Bea' O«( Sie'eo Cass TW Whi Crjise Moon

» Uke New*1 i-Owr.ef 35 125"* Stk»*-742A

•90 CORVETTE '18,997
Q « m 2-D' W8 Auto PS/PB PW/PL P;5TS
P/Anwma A;C r'Otass Pear De' Siereo Cas-
sene Tin Whi Cruise e'c Sfy>wroofn New' E*-
rra C*a*-' Lc-w Mileage' 36.213 mi S1M4538A
VINBL5103630

DOZENS
MORE

• Starting at only $999!

JE
GMC's hard working Pitkups

the Highest Retained
f Value in their (lass -
way better than Ford

or Chevrolet!

SONOMAS!
New 94 GMC «-C/i E ^ 5-Spe«
Mar. Trans P*f Ste*'"rtg ft Brafce*
«200 Gvw * i r Defector Fog
Lamps S'i*n5 Rear WifxJo* A-r
; - / 5 Akjm Mhe«s AM/FM Slcec
« Cassene Graphic Equalizer &
emeu. Tin W M Cruae P«t W"Oi
LOCKS f*wr M>rrorS SL£ Decor P>g
elc VIN«R8S3J647 MSRP J ' C > U

V A N B O D T T
75' E-T>ac* Oo^"* LJM Curt5

> Ipl MC U- HO cat o » i '«1

$ .
PER
MONTH!

Total of Pymts

mcl. all interest:

CUSTOM
PICK-UPS!

PER
MONTH!

JIMMY'S!
New '94 4WO « 3L V6 Engme 4-
Speed Aulo Trans «/OD PSJPB
Pwr Winds/Lcks, Till wm. Speed
Cntri. Deep T/Glass, Air Cond Rea/
Window Washer, Aluminum Whls.
elc. Stk»T«-418 VIN<RO5116I9
MSRP $24,679

i$499
I Total of Pymt SOC C O O I

• •• ; . ' -• ; ' • '••; '-•'••• - * • -:\ ;••;•]•• - irvcl. at) irttere b U j U U f a i

SUBURBANS! CUSTOMS!
I VANDURA CONVERSION

Mew 94 GMC VS EPl Eng. 4 iyl
Aulo w/OD PS/PB. Ffr.Vfir Air
Alum WNi Lug Carrier Tit! Sf/1
Cnin Elec Wind Del AM/FM ETP.
Stereo */Cas5 fWPL Deep TO
elc, Stlr«T4-'je6 71N1RJ75'SM6
MSRP 129 4«9

Stereo Catsene T/

$ <

Total of Pymts %

incl. all interest:

I PONTIAC I

PER
MONTH!

f3,833!

PER
MONTH!

Total ol Pymls $'

incl. all interest: 20,544!!
?355PER

MO!,

tit

Total of Pymts incl.

all interest: "23,294'

" *4&iffik

BEST
SELECTION

of Custom
CONVERSION

VANS
in the area!

DUMPS
'RACK BODIES
TANK BODIES
, HI-CUBES j
\ Reefers, USV's. etc./
>- All on Sale! /

'PRICES INCL ALL CONSUMER COSTS EXCEPT LICENSE PEG TAX IMV FEE ALL REBATES INCENTIVES, INCL 1ST TIME BUYERS WHEN APPLICABLE ARE INCL (SUNBIRD & GRAND AM INCLS $400 REBATE UNDER 3C /RS). RATES ARE FOR CLOSED-END LEASES, bO MO SCNOMA 48 MO
MO CONVERSION VAN 13,000 MI/YR THEN 10 Ml 'EXCEPT JIMMY 36,000 TOTAL Ml SONOMA 50.000 TOTAL Ml j 1 MO REF SEC D/P JIMMY RESIDUAL $13,628, $2471 CAP COST RED ,_S0NOMA RESIDUAL $3562, $601 CAP COST RED NO PURCHASE NECESSARY, OFT TO PURCHASE A~l

JIMMY, 60
Al JERMINAflON
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'JtSBf OR 'he covei
^ 3 H | U D This unique homi

• in Metuchen is
H listed with

^ g ^ Century 21
W^Bj-=a Apex Realtors
y | U in Uetuchen.

^ ^ B Photo By

^ B I ^ B Sharon Wilson

Somerset Messenger-Gazette. Htils-Bedminster Press. Bound Brook Chromcte. The Chronicle. Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway Review, South Plainfield
Reporter, Franklin Focus. Green Brook-North Plainfieta Journal. Warren-Watchung Journal. Highland Park Herald, Focus Cranford Chronicle,

Scotch Rams Fanwood Press. MMuiHWd Record. Buyers Guide
To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

I HAVE A WAY TO SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO
THOUSANDS OF POTENTIAL BUYERS."
Imagine holding an Open House th3t can attract potential

MOVING MACHINE . which links all 25.000 ERA Real Estate
Specialists nationwide "JUST THE KINO Of HELP VOUD
EXPECT FROM A FRIEND.""""

i s* 3**> psn.c 'listing ERA Broker lor Oetattz

MANVILLE $134,900
WONT LAST

This 4 BR. 2 bath Cape features a masts' BR • ' o a f
updated kitctien M basement I more' Besl o* an it offers
a 7 75% rate lock tor a limited time o n y Ca» tor deians
today1

ERA AMERICAN DREAM REALTORS
(908) 2S39OO0

HILLSBOROUGH $224,900
YOUR REALTOR H U N T SHOWN YOU THIS?
Then oaf: us'Jus! listed ana 8/-s fj^r; ;y:;-
ranch i acre, la'gt dec* i car g a ^ t LR «"
frp) Jam rm w.trpl,3&rgeBRs 2baBll BK DR

ERA CLASSIC LIVING REALTY
(908)722-1166

SCOTCH PLAINS $199,900
DO YOU PREFER ONE FLOOR LIVING?

memoes a HTML m t m i HUT. NOTIVITED stun
Located near Watchung Mountains in move-in condrbon
newcarefree exterior and Ihermo windows Easytomain-
tain & heat Plus 7 Rms, 3 Brs, rnasier batnroom. Fam
Rm., lull basement, HW floors and 1 Year ERA Buyer
Protection Plan included For mortgage informabon ask
about our LOCK & SHOP Program

ERA VILLAGE GREEN REALTORS
1-800464-3681

CRANFORD $164,900
JUST LISTED!

UNAMI PARK AREA
Recent irnprr,/err,ef>ii 'f^siv. >•>••%'.• />•.:•'.<>*• •-.<-. nrv
01 newer roc/1 & IMrfnvi «ir.<yj« Hv.'-.M". <>Vh,>.>: mt
nice 50x137 iertmg 1 fear EfiA Bjyef f "jtv.Vyr Ks-
included Prced to Se<i For mortgage i f tv".»i /> ' s y
about our LOCK A SHOP Pro-am

ERA VILLAGE GREEN REALTORS
1-800-864-3681

ERA AMERICAN DREAM. REALTORS ERA CLASSIC LIVING REALTY
99 Route 206 962 Route 202 So

Hillsborough. NJ 08876 Somerville. NJ 08876
(908) 253 9000 (908) 722-1166

Each Office Independently Owned an* Oq*r»t«4

ERA VILLAGE GREEN
3$ Brent Avenue
Clark. NJ 07066
(90»|3ei7477

Thinking of Retiring?
First ~ Retire These!

Cutting grass, shoveling snow, weeding the garden. Phose
are yesterdays aggravations. Now you have better things In

do with your time! You can enjoy I i fc at J§m î»JiJM:.l.Jl!'.»
with out the burden associated with home ownership.

Hn|<>y soothing walks through the interlaced
pathways which meander through the J acre

courtyard and perimeter flower gardens.
The grounds of ^naJi«liJtlil|»il1' a r e ;l

haven lor peaceful and serene
relaxation or socializing. Whal

are you waiting for? Pul youi

lawn mower oul topasl
I ' and visit Inglj

Prices starting at $92,900
Only 3 BK Now Available. 2 full baths, yar

porch, many extras. $163,000
Call for Appointment

screen

C O N D O M I N I U M S
21 / Pro',poct Ave., Cranford 276-0370

Mon in by Apr^oinirrir.-Ht, Sat Open House 10.00 4:00
MOW (.', f, v*;i| (,OMI < .I Mil U ON SUb J
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ARITAN BORO $159,000
PRIDE IN OWNERSHIP!

Abi-rilutaly charming home1 Bnght/spacious
kitchen ? baths 2 car garage parfciike
yrounoV This must he soen very deceiving
from the outside B03^)48

BEDMINSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000

JUST LISTED!
$135,900

B«dalCiu6Asto<2W! 2M1HF9 Lfl FP
Good are many upgrades A rru^i
60*3536

BEDMINSTER $279,900
Sione tdge E model Largest with besi loca
lion Views from krtth«n & famifv room F«n
rshed basemenr, i fireplaces Boaui'tui
iral decor (hfough out BD#3417

BEDMINSTER OFFICE 908-761-1000

BRIDGEWATER $157,500

Buy

IFor
s799oo
MO.:

BRDIGEWATER $129,900
Gfea:iocat>on lor committees Contemporary
townhot;»w,2bdrm r/,ba eat-mkit Sunk-
er. iving rm *nh fweoUce. full finished base-
men! Pr<vate rea' yd Easy access to Routes
22 287 & 20^206 See « today befdore the

HBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444,

Ranch on quiet cul-de-sac slfeel boosts 2
plus bedrooms, den, lull finished basemen!
Flonda/Sunroom 2 tiered deck and garage
B0O3-43O9

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 906-526-

^1083°
Mo*- ft ..... f

N.BRUNSWICK $176,000
IMMACULATE SPLIT

3 bedrooms, 1 v, bath home on beautifully
landscaped lot New oak kitchen, family room,
screened porch. \ car garage #193-4463

LEDISON OFFICE 908-494-6800

IF YOU THINK THE LOW
MONTHLY PAYMENTS IN

OUR ADS LOOK GOOD,

OPEN HOUSE
THIS SUNDAY

1-5 P.M.

Weichert
Realtor*

Wait HI you see
the great homes they buy!

VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSES THIS WEEKEND!
For purcha«* pricM i * to S23&937 -
are & txerted rxv^rs !»sed 4x r a 20*

R

>. -^cn^ge ^•.-r'«-u prrcca * rteresC quoiac r OLT aos
; ard a corsettcral 3&-j«er tcac rae car at

'^flrts of $743 X For p u r h a n prtcM from iaS3,aH te WTS.OOQ r e - c r r r . o e ^ v t s are to juoXed
;c;er5 oaseo x«x a 23% •x>^c&-r~<eri ard ^ojatec at S 250% <*̂ ~ 3 DOT^S or a 'Jurrec' 30-̂ «ar bed
âte "Toigage <Mtr ar A . P . R Of 8 . 6 1 8 % v &#^c»- ;r a SaX X". o r -cue ~ear :*x -enfr .

Darvrr«r« c< 53.^56 X r^ jas n«r«r are accroarate and dc nd rcux oncers taxes. *«zarj rainrce
or ncne&srers assoaadcr ajBS ta1 a zeroenmr- ou^rase- tteras -aras quotes are as a* *cri 19-19Qrf
ara suoieci IB cnarge *«:' •ssccr&be^^ i.o:cri.T*a arcrs: wnle rti;*—ef«r s MfteMd acxraw **s

DUNELLEN $135,000
CHEAPER THAN RENT

tenant on pus 2-iamtty
2 gas furnaces & hot walef heai-

Ou«tst,-ee{ Prced lo sefl' #133-4390
EDfSON OFFICE 90M9K800

A two family plus a one family on the same
deed makes (3} incomes or live easy in one
and rent (?) unils

ISEUN $139,000
THROW AWAY YOUR TOOLS!

r! you -TV3v« into tits 2 story home wit*i C/
Wa*tcMetro-Pa* Hyrry'#i93-

/ •

FRANKLIN $523,000
STATELY ELEGANCE...FRANKLIN TWP. $187,900

YOU CANT GO WRONG
> su"ny *oof"s. a sc<tc»xs first leef "as
su»le c^-s a secor-o Ice- auca r or r -a *
e Don1: rr>,$s oct C*i :ocay 'c*1 a Brian

HiLLSSOflOUGH OFFICE 90&874-S1 HiaSSOROUGHOfFlCE 906-€74-81

EDISON $296,700
4 Of. 3W Oatti cdonjai. 14 yr young colonial,
C.A. 2 car garage, LB Iwmai DA EIK.fleck.
country ctuO No^h EdiSon Pristine condi-
tion 024-293"

LEBANON TWP. $219,900
NESTLED IN THE WOODS

WARREN CTY $199,900
A REAL WINNER!!

G<SrK)turn-oMnec««uryhom«w/magnificnel
wt«p-around pofch, eMgwt loyw ' g
any mouiOings. op«n staircase lo 3rd IW. 6
bdrms. pombte moihw/daughter 096-5409
OLDWICK OFFICE

Cow «»4 bdims. 2 ' , batns Fmsnecl ease-
ment 30xi 6 **ap around dee* 33ac$ N«**o
l is IB OR. car garage 09MT88

l largn luiinii on cul (1ft Rm~ 4 t
it.. 8VI balhs. NQUlHy, t'flnlirtl vac

On 5* acs yel wiaccess to maps roads 3
odrm. 2 cam ranch wsone rplcs. 2 tew! deck.
200 amp service, hrdwd "fs. tow lax & fine
schooi area Poss subdivision1 09$-S325
OLDWICK OFFICE 906

t nrmrvetito^rlection North tdtson. roomy
and tASIetlii H solid oak. Conan and Arxlei-
son ruetm sonwthing to yvxi come aiw see
OH :
METUCHEN OFRCE OLDWICK OFFICEMETUCHEN OFFICE 908-906

N.PLAINFIELD $259,900
3 STORY VICTORIAN COL.MARTINSVILLt $199,000

COUNTRY CAPE
l.htiimirHi ii!nii>M>tu!.ruiM 1 • woiHlfd d
in nitii.l Possihlti HI law 01 ? tanniv *[idi>geiiieni

fif W\ H bald. * tar oaidtw WA.1M6

WAKRENTWP. $775,000
COUNTRY LIVING WARREN TWP. $369,900

COLONIAL FARM HOUSE
located cm : 8 acivs rtu<M LR with

4 tiRs LR M i I K FH M ?P M l Ms*.

WATCHUNG OFFICE 906-561-5400 WATCHUNG OFFICE 90B-S61

All Offices
Open Unttt 9PM

Weichert
We Sell More
Because We Do More
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Wright design shines in natural surroundings
What Frank Lloyd Wright be-

lieved is what his apprentice Edgar
A. Tafel, A.I.A. created on Crest
Drive in Metuchen

Using the land as his guide and
sunlight as the measure for where
windows would be built, and on
what angle the house would be
built, Mr. Tafel designed a unique

home sur-
rounded by
trees, set back
on a eul-de-sac
in the Mid-
dlesex com-
munity. Privacy
and nature are
key elements to

living here. While you feel tne /.ix-
ury of being surrounded by nature,
it is conveniently located — walk-
ing distance to the train station
and downtown Metuchen.

The 150-by-167 lot was decided
upon by the architect and its own-
ers. Hence the house was designed
for the property. sThe house has
had only one owner.) From ever."
window there is a gorgeous Mew.
"even from the bathrooms," said
the owners. Designed for total liv-
ing and relaxation, this home has
numerous built-ins that are both
decorative and functional. Because
of these butt-ins and the use of
natural materials, this house is ex-
ceptionally easy to maintain

Enter into the foyer on the mam
level and discover built-in shelves
and closets. The 15-by-30 bving
room with 11-foot ceiling has a
raised-hearth marble fireplace ar.d
one full wall of windows. The II-
by-14 dining room, with a built-in
china'toen closet has French
doors which open out onto a ter-
race — a good place for parties.
The 9-by-16 St. Charles kitchen
has a new floor and counter tops.

SHARON A LSON.FORBES NEWSPAPERS

The living room with 11-foot ceiling features a fireplace and magnificient view.

Equipped with a refrigerator, dish-
washer, garbage disposal arid built-
in eiectnc oven, the kitchen over-
looks the terrace tod landscaped
grounds. There is an informal eat-
ing area and a laundry room with
a sink, half-bathroom, and washer
and dryer - which are included.
The two-car attached garage, with
built-ir. shelving, is accessed from
the kitchen, dinette area.

St£ on the main level is the 14-

by-18 master bedroom. Besides a
spacious private master bathroom.
there are built-m chests and clos-
ets which provide plenty of storage
space.

Upstairs, on their own separate
wing, there are three bedrooms,
sized at approximately 10-by-10,
lO-by-14 and &~by-9. which has its
own full bathroom Another full
bathroom and large walk-in closet
are located near the three bed-

rooms. All bedrooms have very ad-
equate closet space.

The lower level features a spa-
cious 22-by-23 garden or family
room. Here there is a raised-
hearth, brick fireplace with a cop-
per hood; a full bathroom; large
built-in closet; and access to the
outside.

Terrazzo floors are both elegant
and low maintenance. There is
two-zone heat and central air con-

ditioning. The house utilizes well
water with access to city water,

Amenities include an intercom
and burglar alarm system, and an
underground lawn sprinkler sys-
tem.

This house, gracious with its nat-
ural surroundings, is one of a kind.
It is listed with Century 21 Apex in
Metuchen for $025,000. Contact
Bobbie Galkin at 549-0008 or (800)
626-3967 for more information

SHARON WL»
An oversized family room on the lower level features a raised hearth fireplace.

SHARON WIL&GWFORbE'j Nl W f f l fi

Tipsheet
Address: 18 Crest Drive, Metuchen

Asking price: $625,000

Bedrooms: 4

Baths: 4J

Amenities: Landscaped gardens, washer, dryer,

two fireplace:;, intercom, burglar alarm system

Heating/cooling: Two zone heat, a-ntrnl

air conditioning

Taxes: $9,790
~ . ': I i i i • •. • .i i . . . . . . . . . . . « - - . . . - -
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Locking crime
out of your home

II' y o u r house ffills vict im to bur-
glary, chances are &n unlocked
door was the entry poini However,
according to Joe Freeman o( J,P
Freeman, a national security re
s e s r c h f i rm, ii t in d o o r s a r c
locked, burglars will consider one
more option windows.

In VM2, four "t id burglaries oc-
curred II.SHl̂
windows I'm
primary access. When both doors and

locking systems are B popular sc-
curity feature, These systems .se-
cure windows, patio doors and
French doors at the Side, bottom
and top. In a well-designed sys-
tem, all three points activate with
one handle-. The ease makes
homeowners more likely to keep
windows and doors locked, while

the design re-

duce
warpage

frame
caused

Mr. Freeman WindOWS are Secure, mOSt by uneven pres-
said when both burglars WM Set

doors and win-
dows are se-
cure, most bur-
glars will set
their sights on
another home.

According to
Prank Filip-

sights on another home'

—Joe Freeman
J.P. Freeman

sure of dual lock
handles. The
American Soci-
ety of Testing
Materials gave
the multi-point
system its high-
est security rat-
ing for doors.

pone, Branch Manager. Pella Win- Finally. Mr. FUippone suggested
dows & Doors, a local distributor contacting the local police depart -
of Pella Wood Windows and Doors, ment's crime prevention bureau
security does not have to mean for specific recommendations of
loud sirens and liars over every
ground floor window.

"Professionals and consumers
have more standard security op-

lock and window brands with
added security features. Bureaus
generally recommend anything
that will slow a burglar down —

tions for new and replacement even using double-paned glass
windows today than ever before."
said Mi-. FUippone. "We recom-
mend looking for windows that are
effective against tampering and do
not sacrifice other factors such as
energy efficiency and durability."

Mr. FUippone said multi-point

since it takes longer for burglar to
get through.

For a free informational

package about selecting win-

dows and doors for the home,

call 1-800-847-3552

Call the Specialists.
To Buy or Sell:

IJ Condominiums

L) Townhomes
U Co-ops

J Common area
ownership

C ull Weicheri's Condominium Network
anytime. You will reach .1 knowledgeable

professional who keeps on lop of this special-
ized market,..and who is part of our large net-

.*I:::..|/.UI
 w u | ^ of condominium experts.

w\it' ^1\TC()ND0MINlUM

1 NETWORK

1-800-V-
CONDO-9

Borough monitors 'block-busting'
By LARRY GREENEMEIER

THEJOURKAL

Realtors that operate in North Plainfield will
Kfxjn receive a lettei from the clerk's office asking
them to register with the borough before attempt-
ing to do any canvassing in the area.

That registration, according to Council President
Theresa Frosoni, will help the municipality more
easily accept complaints from residents about spe-
cific companies.

Council established the complaint mechanism
in response to allegations from several families
that real estate agencies were telling families they
should sell their house or "be the last white family
on the block."

"There are a few realtors who are acting basi-
cally against the law by block-busting, especially
with elderly residents," Mrs. Frosoni said.

"In order to solicit business in North Plainfield,
real estate companies have to register with the
borough," Ms. Frosoni said. "We will send realtors
a letter telling them what we're doing before they
have to register. Legitimate realtors shouldn't feel
hassled by the ordinance."

If problems arise, she said, residents can call the
borough clerk at 769-2900 or contact any member
of the council.

Council adopted the ordinance June 13 and the
policy became effective July 3. Borough Clerk Glo-
ria Pflueger said letters describing the new policy
were sent to local realtors the end of last week.

"North Plainfield has a high number of senior

citizens and there had been complaints that a
number of seniors had been treated unfairly be-
cause 'they' are moving to town, whoever 'they'
are," said Borough Attorney Maiyann Nergaard
"This isn't fair to either old or new residents."

"There were allegations of discrimination on the
part of the realtors and a concern by the council
that certain realtors were using scare tactics," she
added.

Ms. Nergaard said the ordinance adopted last
month is similar to other ordinances upheld by
the state Supreme Court.

"It's difficult to legally trace when block-busting
of this sort occurs," Ms. Nergaard said. "People
should be encouraged to complain to the bor-
ough."

This General Licensing Ordinance requires
North Plainfield real estate companies to register
with the borough "prior to engaging in any activi-
ties to canvass in the borough."

The registration form which the ordinance calls
for, also requires realtors to specify the method
through which they intend to canvass an area,
whether it be house calls, telephone calls, mail or
circular distribution.

The ordinance prohibits inducing or attempting
to induce "the sale of real property by represent-
ing that an adverse change has occurred or will
occur with respect to the racial, religious or ethnic
composition of the block, neighborhood or area in
which a property 15 located "

Grand Opening Final Phase
Our most heavily wooded, most secluded homesites

are now available...but not for long!

ESTATE HOMES ON 2.3 TO 4.6 ACRE WOODED LOTS
Imagine in estate community of only 57 homes

nestled in a l i f l -xre preserve. Now picture i
iH mile long boulevard entrance leading to our
most heavily wooded, and most secluded final
phase of 21 estate homesites. It's no wonder
Princeton Ridings has become the most successful
estate home community in the Princeton area.
It's a beautiful site lo see.

FROM ONLY

$274,990

Included with all homes:
• A Princeton Address
• Full Basement
• Side-entry 3-CW garage
• Family room with fireplace
• Central air conditioning
• 4 or 5 Bedrooms
• Sumptuous Master Baths
• StattMif-the-Art Kitchen

SHARE IN OUR SUCCESS
WSII URlll ISANDRHTIVI

sio.nxi UOR m OFOPIIONS AT NO
a i s i ON s

Imagine all this just off Routes I 1 2 1 only
minutes from the Princeton campus, dose

to shopping, commuter bus and trains, and the
cultural amenities that have made the

ana famous. Our first phase of 3* homes is
already sold, and our final phase is going

quKkty, so ii you don't want to be left out, visit
with us this weekend and see it all where you

have it all at prices that defy comparison.

MWPHII tXftPMO IM1 ItU I

PRINCETON
RIDINGS

„,„. 1 Morrison Rotd. Princeton. NJ. 06540

DRECH0NS: fc. 1X1 south to h. 27 south
pan Kendall Park to k. SIS (at lifhl).

fcght on fit. 91 appro. 1/4 mile to
Princeton Hidings on right.

n 7 Days 10-6
908) 940-1600

•SSS5- HOUSE MART; WC.
* • " * • * * " « • DCCNSCO (*£M. ESTATE BHCMER

Broker Participation Invited
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immaculate' describes contemporary ranch
Only 10 yean Id this thro

bedroom home in South Ptainfid
has been kept ::: :r:.:r....::'.y.
shape The 83-bv-lOO lot is rucdj
, 7 . er — tar cole mornings
landscaped ~r.c. !"iru,:u.rec .-.
wood stockade fence '.\Tip> wound
the backyard. \vh:cr. rear-re; 3 TU~
tier deck.

Upon entering, you will $<:-; •_"•;-
18-by-13 living roorr. has ar -;x-
panssve picr_:r: •-"..':..-.v •••.-,::: :.-.
entry to •_•-.-: k::..r.c-r. _r.i hi_\va.-
Tne hallway has a :'.:-•::

been updated wii
ar.d ::rr:u;£ ;•...:.::
plenty :•: srtanet
space, and bujlt-u
microwave Als
s t y l e t a b l e . - . . . . -
kitchen.

The Uvgest ed
features a brae d

r.d 12-bv-i: iv'Ji !-..r.Y .•..-*.-.

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

HtGH BRiDGE
BORO

NORTH PLAINFIELD

C 2 B ? aps. w e
good closets.

This South Plainfield ranch on Anthony Avenue is listed for 5149,900.

Senior Jong-Hwan Yun wins
the 1994 Burgdorff scholarship

Jong-Hwan Yun of Pingry School was the winner of "Our award criteria reflect what we, as a coi ..

the 1994 BurgJau* Realtors Award sponsored by Burg- value: high-minded principles and service to thi

j:rff- Warren office. Given annually to students who said Warren manager Susan W. Smith.

iemonstrate "a persona! integrity and spirit of giving." Jong-Hwan Yun has won numerous awards through-

Hat monetary award honors excellence of character and out high school, including the Scholarship Prize foi the

piMUfcily of service to feDow students, school and the past three years, Citizenship Prize for the past two

nwiwnity years, Brown Book Award for English, William B i k
^ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ Award for intellectual and extra-en iculai

SOMERVILLE
4 BR duple/ home m '-»o>pt!ai

netghbomooo, large rms, sep-
arate utilities, new roo? & spa-
oous yard, one of the best
offerings in recent years
$234,900.

Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

coLOweu.

SCHLOTT*
REALTORS -

(B £

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
CRANFORD

$249,900
I sntmnos vestibule of this spacious Colonial has arched
aed glass above the front door The carpeted living room

ftas a glass enclosed brick fireplace + double doors to the
M m der. The forma) dining room e/its to a porch and also
has French doors to a grand raised deck with stairs to the
/ard i smaller grade level deck A separate dining area
ie^es the Ufchen which has an adjoining, convemen! pow
der room Three comfortable bedrooms off the generously
yzeO halfway partiaJI/ finished attic w/walk-m cedar dosei
natural chestnut woodwork throughout newer heating • yi
tern double garage, vinyl sidir.g ClOM to school-, and park
Call us today for your tour1

Celebrating <!} ycirs
'i\ Landmark Service

'REALTOR 908.232-6400
44 ELM ST. • WESTFIELD, NJ

leadership. Baush and Lomh • leno

Award, and Rutgers University ^;

of top three in each dassi. He ai hn •

level of Cum Laude his junior yeai mdwa

the Etidcr College Gorman Forci

Winner in 1991 and 1992. He \

compiished violinist and six-vui ii •

athlete, and served as president ol th

nesty International chaptci and r-di

Vxiai Signs, Uie house organ thai I i

local and g loba l i s s u e s hofon Hi'1 . ' " i 1 " '

J o n g - H w a n wil l a t t e n d Harvard Univei

in the fall

Founded in 1958 and based in Murray

Hill, Burgdorff has sponsored the award Foi

v/. year. Sixteen graduating ' :il"!

throughoul Burgdorffa tales tcrritnry

earned the honoi in Iflfl4, and ovci 150

ntors have won awards since the program

inception Th' gifl is to be used toward Hi

cost ('f' onUnuinfl cducauor

"We arc very pleased to honoi outsUimi

ing young members ol oui communiij

said M1, Smith Integrity and servici :i

tWO 'iIJaiiln I thill Will h< Ip them gt) in 1

world We'pi- proud to supporl tlK'ii I'floii

to achieve high standards and \u hi Ip ""'

ers."
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Sales
UNION

CRANFORO
Anne II Chomlcj to Anthony & Karen Dl 'in<

vannl, 5 Burni ldt A v c . 858.000

Rowland w ft Carols E Tudoi to PauJ K Carno

513 ClarenoDt Plaoc 8218.000
Jerome & Dorothy Burok in d iar i e s E Harris ,ii

lu Cranford Terrace S1DO.0OO

Timothy P Schllchtmn m n.t to Carl Wrighl & A

(-iiiai IICI i, 51 Muntee Drive S190.9O0

IANWOOI)
Virginia D Shw-lon i" Kurt & Nancy Koederilz, t/A

Itcll'VI'lllTC AVC, $1!IU Will

Robert (' Slewurt & I) Shevwan to Paul R Arrigo
Hi Kelly Wiiisii, 10K Midway Ave.. 5186JO0

Clary E & Kathryn Swan to Douglas P & Kara I.
Paoletti, MO North Avc. S20D 000

Darts Peters to Robert A Gordon. 1 " Burns Way
$100,000

Roberto & Dolores Fernandez in Robert & Gm,i
Fernandez, 4G2 La Grande Ave. 5181.000

Estate of Mary I. Breslin u> Arc of Union County
5« Madison Ave., $157,000

William & Ina Mae MacAlee lo Shirley E Smith.
338 Midway Ave., $158,000

Money Store to Michpllp Loren & Cihanowyz. 39
Poplar Place, $134,00(1

GARWOOD
John A. Strowe to Michael D & F Wiotkowiki, 235

Filth Ave., $217,500
Mary Schmidt to William J. Burkert & Schmidt.

ZiS Myrtle Ave., $106,000
Elizabeth M. Napoliiano et ol tu Elizabeth M Na-

politano, 94 Second Ave., $35,000
Diana & Kelly Kolfenbach to Wiliam A. Kolfenbach

Jr, 693 Willow Ave.. $95,000

KENILWORTH
AmbrotiO Castro el »l to Pablo & Avde Valdes. 332

S. Michigan Ave.. $230,000
Joseph J. Cordann & L Palermo to Jospeh J

Pobutkicwicz, 36-D Koselle St., No 30D, 502.000
William Carpenter lo t^hnrles F. Kramer. 142 N.

22nd St., $165,11011
Debra Pasquali to Robert 1'asquali. "ili Kingston

Avc. $120,000
Colfax Manor Associate!) to Ralph & Jean Yanu/-

/illi. 3B-A W. Roselle St.. S74X00

SCOTCH PLAINS
Estate of Charlotte W K.iti-1 lo John H Goeller, 332

Acacia St.. $182,0011
Dana.I & Barb.ua.I Wright l o Clare G Caitaldo

231 Hyrd Ave., $151,500
Thomas .' Jv It Audrey Briskcy to Michael L Si

Susan Cray, 1123 Oraymill Drive, $310,000
Nantions Credit Fin Svcs Corp lo Manuel Alvarez,

>n Homestead Terrace S185.0OO
Malcolm A & Kathcrino Urcen In Edward .'i Diane

T Lopez, 34 Homestead I'crrnoe, S245.000
Tony Tak-M & Ann C Fung In David & Debra

Scholar, 2122 Princeton Avc $102,500
Mitchell T Kobron lo Robert Fletcher Si Jurasin-

ski, 435 Weatfleld Road, $210,000
Ann Shirley Santoriello lu Thomas & Angela

Rendc 215 William St. S18S.00O
SnuRaluck Assoc Inc lo Stephen A 8i Cynthia

Timoni, Fox Court $309 B6S

Wl si I ii i D
Arthui .1 Ji & Mililreil Men ric lo U>e C & r i w u l

A Tnylor, 714 Austin St $217,000
John T & M.HV .1 Siurlej lo Jo»e A Si Coletta A

Milan. Its Belmar Tarrace S15O.00Q
Bonnie l( Vogcl In Mluholl F Rubin A Borkawoi

851 llrnilforll Ave. $500,000
Prudimtial Hume Mlo l " tnc lo Mni'y Ellen \

Joipph Binku, 11 r'alrhlll Urlve *>'• i.0011
B l l t i t U " I M i l l . M M . ' , ' . ! • , M l . I l l l i i I l l t ' l ' . i ' l \ 1 . K \ . I M \

Capil Ryan, S80 Orendii C'lrolr s;ilS 000

Thomas M HiHHln« & l< H K W I lo Jnmos & im\\
Urui i.i, OH SuminH AM- SI IS tltltl

M l l . ' a b i ' l l A n i i ' i . n n I " r i i t M n . r I l ' l i k i ' l t \

i i'Dunni'11,050 Willow Hrnvf ttoatl S28Q.000
RHIOIC of Ruth W Slcwwil i" Suifni! l.imiloil Piul

ncrshp, Kin Summit rtw »l 11 mil)
C n h i i n l a m . i K n i i - i i » ! • • • ••• I . I 1 i " J o s e p h i> C i i v c l l i ,

in!) WnshlnRton si si in mw

Robert K Burilem to Betty Qduitr, 2,'iK Clark St.,
$207 000

Janet Gabriello la Stephen i. & Deborah S Fettit,
H5H Dorian Kuad, $222,800

Edna Aga to Daniel t Jr & K- Murphy, 164 Lans-
iiowni- Avc $205^)00

John D Way to James J Aitllo, 317 Benson Place,
$120,000

Elliott T Shepherd el al to Arthur & Laura T
Slsgel, 914 Cleveland Ave., $140,000

Edward 4t Marguerite C Murphy to Kevin & San-
dra Powell, 525 W. Grove St., $240,000

Madeline Woike to Brian Sokol & S K. Hackenberg,

1101 Irving Ave., $176,500
Lowell M Douglas to William C. & Wendy S. Tron-

cone, 323 Prospect St., $200,000
Union County Sheriff to Gerald W. & Gwen E.

Cleaves, 603 Tremont Ave., $421,500
Richard M & Grace Garey to Juan O. & Ann M.

Estevez, 550 Trinity Place, $210,000
Jonathan D. It Diana Thomson to Justin N & Tara

T Taylor, 801 Embree Crescent, $228,500
Nicholas J. & Hope Pantazis to John & Suzanne

O'Rourke, 53 Faulkner Road, $225,000
Tomasz W. & Maria Glinka to Nicholas Rizzi & S.

thvorsak, 5 Tamaques Way, $172,000

Rachel N. Graham to James & Helen Suit, 46 Sum-
mit Ave., $230,000

Phyllis L Lissauer to John J. Si Eileen Ryan, 547
Washington St., $185,000

Paul F. & Patricia H. Clark to Stephen S. & Andrea
L. Aronson, 615 Westfield Ave., $335,000

Anthony Archambault el ua to Anthony Archam-
bault, 678 Willow Grove Road, $215,000

Edward F Liebelt to Richard S. & Mary A. Elliott,
1308 Boulevard, $203,000

Theodore & Barbara Greenbaum to James E. U
Amy L Marsh, 842 Bradford Ave.. $590,000

Champion
Elizabeth Kucsera
Balling .1000 in her real
estate career, Elizabeth
ha* laken lo closing e»en
sale she originated and has
sold even home she list-
ed.
A graduate of the Klo)d
\Sickman Master Sales
\udeim, F.lizabelh has
continued her education
in her chosen Held as a
Certified Mentor and as a
Certified Relocation
Counselor.
If >ou are looking for the
right real estate agtnl lo
go to bat for jou, b« sure
lo call Kli/.i'hclh at the
Rridgewaler office of
Weidel (WSi M5-S200.

ttUKC MWTUI (183.000 KAMNOTON $3M,100 IUMTAN S1S1.SOO KILISBOWOUOM M2.000
CONVtMWNCC!! MOVE RIOHT IN! HACC 4 M M M I T T MMOOCUW tOK TOUt K A U T i r U U V CANCO FOM

"3i*e !T̂ B ! * a ^ 0r Dul 3HC Sttl .*S6 ~"IS crar"** i rc ZC<C<~t&. "&% 3 Z$C- -'"S.J'CSSSfiC 3Cd'i"f r f i | ^ 4 DeG- VMAC .̂i_ATE 3 OGOroV7"- CO>O- On© t36dfOOflde^JXBQ3Td€nCO -̂
kl m ca-nt-v s«sro wtr an cor- -ccrs • , oars ar,- • OCTL-S "-••<- - K r a . <mr 2 Veoac» " • * * ' " " 2 M I n s •'^s^ated wrv do wix courtyard ana luiwious
^^,-iLJLj „_, , „ „ = , - , . , „ . „ , r r •<•- icrar. -iernxx-r --or- J - J , i » « . anroor? arfl 2 c* garage anoscaong Cordo lee includes
ver«nc« Sbedroons < , t m n cor Bro fecace ivr.g crar, ecreaocr KT- .aeuo. & 9raoe»ater-nartan scrw *s- neai hoi witer. pool, terms.

• • , - : : • . .!•-.:-• .. - i<r« ^as^ -̂s -̂t arc : » -̂ r>y y j i «ns r i r c ) groi^io ana DuiKJng maintenance

BWOOCWATOI S347.SO0
CLASSIC CCiOMUL

MUSSOMMMH

4 ceor.xr- ; , rt*' - ^
arc Mt" -

J1T4.JO0 SOMIMST M1.5O0 IUMTAM S1«*,SOO
UIT UVmO COMOO MVtmilMT 0»#>0«n)HITY

"i^-acuate r«c c^croor" '
,-cacie ot A,i C'tf ^wties Co^
.ertert -.stgrccrieoc! cor details

BMANCHBUM2
ONE SIZE FTTS ALL

Cnarmtng home located in ooH
cCKjr»'oo<t«9« ccynmunHy F M -
tures5b«d rooms. 3V* baths, gat t>
enng room with fireplace and 1<n-
isrtedbasernera' Aflona d4wood-
ed acre

COMMERICAL
DIVISION

tkir f\pfrwnvxd Saks \»-
l*l4ffs CtOUKf full MI1W tOCWIV

*(TH"V*. rvlail, *nrrtKiuvr

KTvul

(60*)) 737-2077

NILLSBOMOUON S115,900
MOVE-IN CONDITION

IftoO J<SCK vry

U t M M Caiitoi

lotfn

S1H.M0 HIUSSOH0UGH $214,000 EAST AM WELL S245.000 MOHWEUTWF. 1199,700
ITS ALL HER€! MOM fO* MOM ft W>f TOO! PEOPLE CANT STAY AWAY!

" V O ^ N C - ~'e<ti d scace ^cccna'x; :\.f 6 roofri 000*^^1 wt'1 3 roocn m- Thts chafnung and improved,
000 T ^ n - lor living wyVng a"c ciav *>3 " a* apa^^itart on 3 7aces 2 car rrnxed use CoTwnefctai property
1 kflchtn Ma ouSonvfauH M i niwv 3*39^ large •an*> roewn, 2 fi'e- features a ret*? unit phjs two rent-
ing t car ••lyilMlliniiiiiiliTsMi 1111111111 n*c«s.*«tt>sV argescreerporcfi a i apartments Located on a tree

ed c^aro ' e a y n g a cng JS! o* invasiment ,ust minutes from
Pnnceton

Weidel Neighbofhood Office Locations

BRIDGEWATER
(908)685-8200
672 Route 206 North, Bndgewater. NJ
HOPEWEU.
(609)466-1224
45 West Broad Street. Hopewell. NJ
CUNTON
(908)735-5900
109Route173,Clmton.NJ
FLEMINGTOM
(908)782-0100
405Route2O2.Remington,NJ
HIUS8ORO0GH
MONTGOMERY AREA
(908)359-7100

MORE CUSTOMER SERVICES
Mortgage Loans (800) 635-0977
We can help you pre-qualify for a loan before you look!
Insurance Services (800) 850-8500
Get the right coverage at the right price!
National Relocation Services (800) 288-SOLO
Free housing information locally and nationwide t«j«i HWSIM
Career Counseling (800) WEIDEL-1 OrfORTUWTT
We can help you determine it a real estate sales career is right for you!
COMMERCIAL DIVISION (609)737-2077
Hi ntvt a solution tor your comnwrcial, Industrial and land use needs! •
0 fnC# HOUfSl
H—kdayt; 8:30»m-9pro W—kendt: 8:30«m-6pm

24 OFRCES SERVING NEW JERSEY
302ft>ute2O6 JriangleRoad, Hillsborough, NJ ^ PENNSYLVANIA
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SOMERSET Lewis, 725 Unmaet Road 1148,000
Rater P Fianajan Jr to Thomu V

BEDM1NSTER Fiupatr iok ,-r :..:•. 142 W. Maple A%e

Edward J & Dtnisc L Uonofrio to Star.- 5171,000
ley Greene. 56 Ashley Court, $144,000 Helen M. Dnsooll to Richard W Jr ft D

Steven A. & Pamela R Ball to Eric J i Retting, SIS E. Meadow Drive. (190,000
Bernadene Giglione. 137 Autumn Ridfe Matthew J Hoduhk to Richard 1 Htn
Road. S325.000 dncks. 21 Church St }: . ' . ' .

Elmer Jr & Susan C Ward la Guy C
Heckman & M. Jencks. Black River BRANCHBl'RG
Road 5!.650.000

Berr.adette O'Brien PrueU to Victors
Ka2mier. -105 Cardinal Lane 5150.000

Estate of Adeie G Soilnunn to Kenneth
1 Carole Han. 550 Cedar Ridge Road
S630.000

Louis J. Krilov i Andre Stuhl t; Ran-
dolph D. ii Chur. Me VaSier 3T Fovwood
Court. S165.OO0

Julie G. U Pcinte Mra.v M Er.c C
Laib':e 66 Larkspur Court. 5T4.0CC

Louts & Juno Lo:^. t. Martene Gicen-
berg. 226 Long Meadow Road S'.?~ X"

BOL ND BROOK
Der.r.is Petrinl lo Richard & KeUy

Sales
BlttDGEWATER I H A N K I I N

Warren H & hullnt R Clemtnl to Andrew J it M»r«ll Clelaml t» m
Al.in \ Lynn Kinhner, J84 Amatwdam M BanfHoh li (' Bedoya ll
Road, $317,900

Pirsl Federal si .A of Roeheitei to Oarji
omenit, 1148,000

Mirk S ti Kathleen Nnlrluuj
E &

Jhivlcs W \ 0.;;: 5 Butfest to Warren
u v̂ Joanr.a laeuailer. 44 HrookMew
Court. SfRIMnrille, S^^r DOG

,'^serh A Co:c:;a i r ^.-:t-:..t t.- r.r.r-.^k
D ft Scoti M Monn - Carlisle Kodd

rfehotad i Dotoei Twnt k to Phoenis
Partnenhif 10-16 County Line Road

D Hunt, .'t Bond 8U, tlS4,S00
Gerald R S J1U A Smith to Ronald M

W t m u t J Itotd SomerviUe, $1 J8.990 ,<. Judith B Giniberg, ;ui Bond Bt
KA> W b Christine O'Hafan to Donald $169,000

H t Kathleen Hertlinj S MunsM l'r.ul Ronald .' & PegB " Fores! to J.iiivy
Samervilh KIT8SO0 I 1 Kimberl} Sadler, 8.'> llonil St

Kurt A \ Sharia Wiesenberger to the
odor* .' ft N ^^ . i :^••^^ II Oak n>"
Road NMharuc Sution

<:"t; DM
East Hill Partnership to Malcolm I. Jr

.\ Eleanor Cadd, to Cathcarl r i .ur
ui to William $230 155

R ] Old York K,ui1 Edward W Baumann Ji
Plumhoff l Dartmouth Avt

Hemi

r»ar? .-.c.;
Ri>ad

41 Preston

Sl l Ktui CrtsA i a

FAR HILLS

G c O I ' g C E & 1 . , l i l l , i .1 H i - m i "I, \ l n , o

D r l V O i K i i t n U l m . $ 9 1 ,IK11)
Raymond I' Dl Pusqualc n N.I i,< \,

mta Jsnklna, Ki Atlantic liontl snnu<
1143,000

Eric 4 Lsurl Van Sickle to Lawrnu-r
Robeill li Uicotti , 100 Matlook l'l;u
Someraet, 1148,000

Chrlitopnti f Hancocki to Mul • •
Ambalal P»t«l, V.n Michael J Smi
Court Somci l e i , ^ M> 371

Emma Ptlty to Raphael &
Thompson, ti"! Newport \K- R
$89,000

state "I Shirlej Hard\ Beaul

II Frfmont St
• Red Crest Uuie Sonv

Ri-S Pnooertt

Foresl D Si Marie H Nrguson to rrank , j . l m o s K g, Kl.imr K

Destephan, i n P»apadi Road, St., Somerset, t l 18,000
.••. .' . . William BeAuford 'i* £stat<

lentlm to Paul R & Beauford, SSS Park St., S
Susar K Ba < I Uhlnfton club Eluabeth Panas . , •
Rsad 1341.592 aando, 31 Psar tnt Lane Frs

tuo.ooo

^^cr-utc: VIft.fi"

Qountry J-Jome (glassies
Presented B> THE REALTORS OF CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

Ĉ*/ mini faim c*i 2.$£ uciss J fivOK 2 calh

nomz urfd&z & fom, zoom filai fan out&uiUz-

isuji and tico

B
BOOTH AGENCY, INC.

i39Mornstown Road
Bernardsville. NJ 07924

(908)766-2100

?Z i/^\'E.iZr-i£^t

B
BOOTH AGENCY. INC.

139Mornstown Road
Bernardsvilie. NJ 07924

'908)766-2100

r: • , : : ScU - • -.'.- c • -:..-..LLJ StUM

ST7TVT A 370 Main Street
±jJ\J\. Somerville. NJ 08876
( RiAir r ' i (9O8» 253-&4M

FAX (908) 253-8404

(f_/xand * / Lctoiiun
UtwS tut;; o/ t/i£ cLntuii} K i tctoxian has btai

u&inqui ztitoxeJ J^hacioui Intexioxi & hlyn

aiUnai. t2 zoom*, y full L'atki, 2 cut gaxag£, $xd

fiooi OHEII zzntaL uiconu. ox hxi>.TaU quaxiiXiiox
tat uu hair. {\\aLk to town Cr tutin. -Zonid

itiicbntiaL ox two lumiLu. CaLL ClLzn Jxoiilzx.

Realty Pro's

123 South Ave., E. Westfield.N.J.
;' (908) 233-9292 Office (908) 654-6514 Eves

\jaiucood
$150,000

To Advertise in

j f U Cafe.
Ijtat the, ntat. jJxLit in tim£^cn iummcz tnUitai^n-
mint. JSaik in tin uin and iplaih in ihi ib%$2
inqzoundfiooL oz cizapz to tnz bti&aeu cf mifout
beAiocm norm.. Cloiz to inohtiincj and ̂ \tu:
UoxM kzan%J2oitation. Hl'on i Lait at tnii bzice.

i_fu I now fox uoui aphointmznt.

Y1j//Vm\ Really Pros
123 South Ave.. E. Westfield, N.J,

( 9 M ; 2 3 3 " 5 2 9 2 C f t ; c e (9M) 554-6514 Eves
Ai! o"ices independently owned and operated

o:~c tit Condition

Jhiiherntfeatu-ci •.•Lnyllidinq, nzurhatn, ntu

tiaini and .

Metuchen Office
40 Middlesex Ave.

908/494-7700 SCHLOTT
REALTORS

Metuchen Office
40 Middlesex Ave.

908 494-7700

BANItfSRU

SCHLOTT
HEAI fORS

Country Home
Classics

Contact
Jane Staehle or

Stan Wilson
at

908/722-3000

We've Got It All!
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I HANKI IN
ImreFeketaJr u al ti. MHiv.a T Swayne, I itadin

i mill Somerset, 190 000
Dmne L Lefebvre to Joseph A it Carmeto T Dau

nil 53 Taylor Drive, Franklin Park, SUB ISO

GREEN BROOK
, ,,iiiri Aaaoe too U) Richard w ti n Falrdough,

j HcccliwiHiil Terrace 1274*000
!•: ,i.ill. iif Susan Ti'Pin'i In Skyline Kidw 1,1', Drift.

I. i- II Way In •rimiii;,', ft l.i'.ii Klati'.. <)H Morn

mi: I,lory Ibtiul. $235,000
iM.iii' of Sunn I. Topper lo Skyline Ridge I.I1

Morning Glory ltn.nl 513440,000
Niepro Atioc lo Charles K Friedman & Drabick.

15 Srhrlinnan Terrace S376.917
Nicpro Aaaoe toJ.M Si Denis* D McCandliss It

Si lii'iinnan Terrace, 1379 900

HILLSBOROUSH
Dennis .1 >v Suzanne H Bucceri lo Dariene C\m-.

515 Andria Ave, SOmerviUe -'.':' 000
Jai , T Shelby to Thomas 0 Marrazu 528 An-

l l l l i l A V C , S ' l I l l i T ' - ' l l l l * . ->-ill ' K i l l

Robert W Strain III el IU to WaJtei K [rena Wolin-
ki S8S-1 Auten Road, Somerville 876.000
Jin Cherng Hong to Floyd It Katharine Polger, 51

Beverly Drive. Belli' Mead. S2S0.OOO
Bradner R. Sayer & M. Tiller to Margarei Vac-
irclia, 2!i Bloomlngdale Drive. Somerville. s 130.000
William S. & Cynthia Mialki to Stephen D. Am-

rose el al., 118-1 Bluebird Drive. Somerville.
SI 15,000

Michael J. Perron el al. to Roslyn Michael. 41"
Bradford Court, Somervillt. $117,900

Suzanne Redeheo Sutphin to William D. & Ellen
McAuliffe, 312 8. Branch Road, Neshanic. S205.000

Lawrence C. & Linda S. Liesch to David A. & Car-
olyn L Horn, 5 Cornell Trail. Belle Mead. S340.000

Chijioke & Joy Ohayia to Max & Florence K. Ger-
ber, 22 Dorchester Court. Hillsborough. SI 12.500

First Fidelity Bank to Edgardo U. Delos Santos.
!Sli:> Balmoral Court. Somerville. S90.000

Glen Meadows Inc. to Paul & Arlene Weissler. 35-
M liloomingdale Drive. Somcrville. 5130.990

William C. Herbst to Stephen P. & Kendall Bachni.
!19 llrookside Lane. Somereille S119.000

' • imbia Savings Bank SLA lo Geoco & Joco
134 lirookside Lane Somerville. >S"

Independence Bun.. •: '•' I Denn Boyd and
II) A Fay, "55 Clawson Ave Ni h u
Rohill Village Inc. to Da . ' ' ila> v Susan M.

Will, 418 Conover Drive Ni . ..

MANVILLE
lie Jacob to Daniel Conceicao. till Manville Ave

$108 500
Summit Bank to Wayne & Michaelin Weisenbach.

5ss . Bank St., $121,900
Sheriff ot Somerset Counts' to Somerset Trust Co..

58 S. Hank St.. $100
Anthony J. & Violet Botsko to Timothy & Lisa

Quinn, 724 Bound Brook Ave.. S 148.800

MILLSTONE
William P. & Giles Bvlina to Guy F Colvin & Mry

Davis, 10 Amwell Road. SIM.000

MONTGOMERY
Don B & Irene Oppenhrim 10 Robert & Elizabeth

Brown, 1" Itelle Glades Lane. Belle Mead. S247.0CI0
Segundina Condllado Carredo to Antonio R &

Ludivina C. Sitoy, HI Berkley Ave. Hello Mead.
$20,000

Montgomery Prop Holding Corp to James R &
Kathleen Cater. :18 Bronaon Way S349.919

Bruce C & Patricia E Benke la Edmund H 111 &
Whitney Sale, 101 Cairns Place Belle Mead. £382.000

NORTH I'l AINF11 i n
Sheriff of Somerset County to TVansamerica Fin

• 1 ui . :iS Chsitiitil St. SI02.981
Paul K Bucossi lo Paulette Kacioi IM Deiaev

Drive, $143,000
Mahlon H & Susan l DeCou lo Leo Richard &

Susan M.iyi. his Farrapif Road SI52.000
Paul & Cin.K Maslicc to Kevin Scon & Heather

Egbert, 4< Poreal Brook Drive SH',500
Sheriff >>i Somerset County lo Pirsi Mationvihde

Bank, 132 drove St., S100
Estate of Michael Poveromo to Miyerlad Hess n

nl 2211 Maple Ave., 5193 500

I'l APACK GLADSTONI
.l.iiiii':, .1 ,V M.iri'.i'l II 1..M,in.,• I,I ' I ' l l , » V \ - JH.III

I' Km ii.ii, IS Brook Hollow n i n e . S350 000
Anthony A Dante & T Siglinde to Petei Loughjin

ti Mary Taaker, n Valloj \ teu \vt Gladstonp
$100,500

RARITAN
Jamei V ,v Leatei S Waldron lo Eric C Bww

denburg, LOSS Arnold Ave, SN2.000
Albert & Debtn Manriquc lo Jeffre.v Si Kaiiuvn

Doherty, 107 BronUvood lloatl S100.000
Enio & Thereaa P»dovnni IO Enia P Psdovarti, ;>«

Quick Ave.. $118,529
H,ni.nil Builders Corn i«£9rgmwW Plakowikl

i:ti 436 Kantaii Ave, M,m Htm

436Barbttrl Bulldcrl Corp to Maria Waszr'/nsky,
Karitan Av«\, 4Kifi 900

(•nH Torlr.h to Angtlo K Caruso, Somei-villf Av-
rm»\ 148,000

Eugtnt C T;nulii et al to Franc*! co M Dangtlo,
37 Thompson St.. $112,000

Joann M Papcrt to Ralph Q & Stephania L. Gras-
ao, :to First AVP. 1(4,000

Kiiyrnnn'l & Mirhele A Tropiano to Stephen &
Patricia \/i\, 61 l-iran** St., $156,000

ROCKY HILL
Ettatt of Kcnricth G. Lewis to Pettr & farenda

EricllfOn, 3 Montgomery Ave., $1.14,000
KolHTt & Capper Payne to Andrew B Hahn & C

HitchCOCk, 29 Montgomery Ave., $302,000
Douglas Hi Patricia DeCicco to John S. & Rose-

marie E. Samus, 150 Washington St., $190,000

SOMERVILLE
Theophilus E. Cummmings to Todd Sena & Mari

Jo Niles, 58 N. Auten Ave., $107,000
John Fiedler to Dale L. Haney & Lisa Staback, 51

Central Ave., $95,000
Sam J. & Barbara T Capozza to Joseph & Gail

Patullo, 17 Lee Way, 8207,000
Elizabeth M. Goehrmg to Elizabeth M. Goehnng,

67 Mercer St., $60,000
John Jay Wilheim & C McAdoo to Helen S. Laack,

211 Mercer St., $123,000

John W. Haines to Ronald Trower & C. Wiederecht.
55 N. Adamsville Road. S126.000

Miriam Halpern to Charles E. & Gail A. Saladin.
282 Altamont Place. S225.O00

(Please turn to page 13)

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

OstinctK^1 esentedbyow

$239,000WESTFIELD
Charmer! 4 bdrms, natural chest"
fplc. den, sunroom, culinary garcer. A;, tms ana
in great neighborhood. WSF4774.

WESTFIELD $339,900
Lovely colonial cape w 5 bdrms. 2 full baths, den. eat-in kit.
porch overlooking parklike grounds and more. Hurry to see
WSF4998.

WESTFIELD $218,000
Marc Par* Section. O.armmg 4 odrm coionial. Ov. rm.
A ;p c *orma; dm. rm. kit. w breakfast nook. den. fam.
rm. ana more. WSF4540.

WESTFIELD $269,900
Wonderful! Pristine, move-in ready. Light & bright w/
lovely new oak kit, super deck, private yard & more.
Decorated in the "now" style WSF5O09.

WESTFIELD $289,900
So much to offer! Liv. rm.w/fplc. artist's studio or fitness
center w'skyhghts, fam. rm, 4 bdrms and much set on
lovely properly within walking to schools. WSF5015.

CRANFORD $164,900
A most affordable home! This 4 bedroom Cape Cod
has a lot to offer including an enclosed rear porch and
central air. Call for further details. WSF5O25.

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

233-5555

The Westfield Office is the
#1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE

NORTH AMERICA

COLDUietL

II"1' Rcudcotu) Roil fount •*« t
SCHLOTT

REALTORS®
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Colonial home in Raritan fits family life
Located in a family neighbor-

hood of Rantan Borough, near
Bridgewater-Raritan Schools, this
three-bedroom colonial may be
what you're in the market for —
especially if you have children

Situated on 45-by-H4 feet of
landscaped property, tins home
with aluminum siding comes with

B Home Owners Warranty It
ceived • new roof in 1989. ;i
modeled bathroom in 1991 and
insulated windows for efficient
ergv savings.

The Living room is sized at
by-16 and the dining room is
by-13. The 20-by-fl kitchen
equipped with dishwasher,

IV-

re-
has
en

14-
11-

tar-

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

NORTH PLAINFIELD

Four bedroom cccna; cn

deep lot: fiv»ng - o ; ^ A ';>.,
FDR, family roorr. eat-r>-
krtchen w breakfast "ook. rear
deck. T ; bat^s, finished
basement, above ground
pool, detached garage ar>a
more'S142.900

• £ - :

NORTH PLAINFIELD
A master b e e : ; " f a t s
huge! This cole* a caoe y
landscaped lot of?ers 3 BR s.
2 full baths, living room w'fp!..
dining room, kitchen, garage,
beautifully finished basement
and lots more. Don 1 rmss rt at
S159.900'

WRN 1666

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Classic Colonial features 3
BR's. 1/i baths. LR.FDR.
Den. !argeeat-ir,-kitchen, rear
deck, fenced-in landscaped
yard, basement, detached
garage and more1 S124,900

WRN 1638

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Ourstandmg colonial cape on
deep, park-like lot. Features
include: 3/4 bedrooms, living
room w/fpl., dining room, eat-
m-kitchen,porch, finished
basement, hardwood floors,
garage and more1 S154,900!

WRN 1647

Warren/
Watch ung

908-754-7511

COLD HIGH.
BANKERU

SCHUOTT
REALTORS ^

huge disposal and gas stovo. There

is B laundry HM which includes A

WBSha and dryvr. The 15-by-li svm

:wm was frvshly painted this

year
The bed-

rooms, located
on the second
floor, include
the 14-by-16
master bed-
room, and a 16-
b>-$ and 13-by-
S bedroom, There are two full

bathrooms. Three cedar closets

provide welcome storage room.

There is a walk-out basement

and a two-car unattached garage.

The backyard, which is partially

fenced, features a clubhouse.

swings and a sandbox.

The heat is two-zone, hot water

baseboard.

In immaculate condition, this
colonial home an Quick Avenue in
Rar.tar. Borough, is listed with
Weidel Realtors' Bridgewater of-
fice. Contact Marsha Malberg at
685-8200 for further information or This three-bedroom colonial on Quick Avenue features a semi-

private backyard with swing set, sandbox and clubhouse.

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

Tie ne^o and The Co
PRIVACY AND ELEGANCE
Jim Timpson California Colonial
boasts of 4500 sq.ft. of gracious
living area. 5.5 level wooded
acres Au pair quarters plus fin-
ished lower level. $695,000.

MDM728

BETTER THAN NEW!
The unique contemporary de-
sign of this custom 10 rm. home
is perfect for thef amily who wants
privacy inside & out. Located on
a 1 3 acre in the quaint town ol
Brookside, ready for immediate
occupancy $799,000.

MDM 1175

Mendham Office

201-543-2552

COLDWetX

SCHLJOTT*

Weidel ranks
among nation's
largest firms

According to a recently released research
report produced by the real estate newslet-
ter REAL Trends, the 250 largest residential
real estate brokerage firms in tho nation
controlled more than 1.3 million residential
sales transactions in 1993, The transactions
represent 17 percent of all home sales com
pleted by brokers during the year, yet the
REAL Tivwh Top 250 Brokers represented
less than one-twentieth of one pcrceni of all
brokerage firms. The 250 mega-brokers
dosed 1,352,083 home transactions with a
value of more than $192.7 billion in 1993
The report also lists 125 additional firms
identified as "Up-and Corners,"

Included in the REAL Trends list of Inn
150 largest brokerage firms in the nation is
Richard A Weidel Corporation, Realtors,
headquartered in Ponnington, New Jersey

"Residential real estate sales controlled by
brokers in 1993 were up aboul 7 percenf
compared to 1992," auid REAL TrmdM co
editOl Laurie Moore, "yet the BVCTB6C

tjrowth ol the Top 25 firms, foi wliicli com
parable 1993 data was available, VVQS nearly
12 pcrcenti T h e largei i n m s a t e i intpei im in
int; the market The overage si/e firm m the
Top v..r)(i plus the 125 Up-and-Comers list
hfll 10 offlcCH and :i!ill gtllCH people," aildeil
Ms. Moore
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Re/Max opens new office
Kc/Max opened their Scotch

plains office thia April at 360 I'.ak
Avenue II is ;i small office to
begin with •< satellite to the Edi
son Woodbridge cilice, primarily
lor corporate relocation and hous-
ing approximately 10awotifltes, In
oui present facility we have used
,ii leas) Foui associates that moved
I,, that location and we recruited
others to Mil theii places in oui
headquarters ofilec Tin- opening
ol . I I i ii i » i i : i i i r e l o c a t i o n o f f i c e i s ' J I
interest to many realtors special-
izing HI thai Reid now with other
companies.

Scotch Plains was chosen For our
ncxi office because ii services
high-end property and is ;> geo-
graphical upgrade from the areas
w ervice The extended areas in
elude Fanwood, Scotch Plains,
B( rkelcy Heights, Wcstfield, War-
ren and Watohung. Another reason
foi targeting this area is the base
of successful realtors we can draw
from who presently have only tra-
ditional office environments from
which to choose.

With the reputation we have es-

Uiblished in the Edison
Woodbridge office during oui for-
mativi years, we have carefully
laid the groundwork so that we
prcrjoci it will achieve oui goal of
15 agenti in Scotch Plains within
18 months

Our Scotch Plains office facility
will generate a Bizablc amount of
relocation and referral business
that will i)'- profitable because of
the high visibility of the office and
tli" favorable marketplace We ex-
peel the growth ol the Scotch
flams office !'i be strong because
of the patterns of development in
that area of higher-cost housing
and ih" presence ol n< A con true-
tion

[n the end ol 1994 ie begin
ning o\ 1995 il tl • m irk I . ' ••.•
favorable a i i xpi - ted w hope U
open oui Mi • ich< :. frai hi i a
our !< locatioi I id . larti. Oui
goal there is eight to 10 gi ni W«
will be focusing on th ip irate
structures of Woodbridge and Edi-
son, primarily Raritan Center and
tho large basis of industry in
Northf'm Middlesex County

Sales associates and personnel of the new Scotch Plains Re,
Max Realty Center will focus on corporate relocation through-
out the Union and Somerset County communities.

Home care
help line now
accessible

Consumers who have questions
or need help in finding home and
community-basal services now
have a place to call.

A new service from the Center
for Home Health Development,
(800) 957-HOME. helps patients
and carcgivors I'ind the home care
services they need ii> then own
communities. Staffed by experi-
enced counselors and social work-
ers with a computerized data base,
help in findinn home health aide
services, skilled nursing, speech
therapy, occupational therapy or
physical therapy, medical equip-
mcnl jtid other services is just a

The Home Care Help Line is
staffed Tuesday through Friday 9
a m -3:30 p.m. and is a toll-free call
from anywhere in New Jersey.

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

Reaftor-lnsuror

S. BOUND BROOK $269,700

BRICK 4-FAMILY

(4) one bedroom apartments1 Full basements1

Separate utilities! Call for convenient appoint-

ment1

1
BRIDGEWATER TWP.

$269,900
"EXECUTIVE RANCH"

Immaculate 3 bedrooms, 2V; bath
Ranch w/ finished 47' lower level w/
"Nanny" 4th bedroom. Groat location
aiii.icont to golf course and convenient
ID local schools! P S Central air/deck
and fireplace. A MUST SEE!!!

MARTINSVILLE $229,700 J
QUALITY RANCH!!

Cute 2 bedroom renovated residence! Liv-
ing room/dining room combination w tire-
place. Timberline shingles - full basement
* 2 car garage FIRST TIME OFFERED!

"MINT COLONIAL"
$162,700

North Side Somerville! Pristine! Central
A/C. 3/4 Bedrooms. Full Attic. Formal
Dining Room1 3-Cat Garage1 Call tor
Convenient Appointment11

IB (908) 469-2333
fusion- \ I

MLS^

ixt'U'nr"

Experts in Residential Sales
Over $65,000,000 in closed sales

Kate Lund, crs
Broker-Owner

Mary Lupini
Broker-Owner

This team is
working together

to serve you
better, combining

years of experience
with hundreds of
satisfied clients
and customers.

NEW HOMES IN PRESTIGIOUS NORTH EDISON
CUSTOM BUILT LUXURY

features include: $839,000
• S large bedrooms

- Master suite has dressing area
and kidney shaped Jacuzzi

• 4 full luxury-filled baths
with marme/granite floors &
2 half baths

• 2 marble fireplaces
• Exquisite LR, DR, 26' custom

kitchen
• 3 Car garage
• $200,000 in upgrades—too many

to list!BEST OF EVERYTHING!!

Features include: $799,900
• 4,700 sq. ft. of georgous living

space
• 5 enormous bedrooms

- Master suite has Jacuzzi for
two and steam unit

• 4.5 baths-all with marble
• Kitchen features cook-top grill

and sub-zero refrigerator
• Central vac, alarm system, 2

/one heat, CAC, 3 car garage
and so MUCH MORE1.

(908) 549-9400
(908) 382-2900
(908) 322-9600
(908)755-1300

'•'.tet-«i,S«'tv ,w^v'*

Realty Center
WOODBRIDGE • EDISON

METUCHEN • SCOTCH PLAINS
Serving Middlesex,g

Somerset & Union Counties
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Lisa Ferraro. Tracer .Mazuca.
and Enna Schiavo, all of Coldweil
Banker Schlott Realtors' South
Plainfield office, were honored for
their top 1993 performance during
an awards ceremony.

Ms. Ferrara. a real estate profes-
sional since 1982. had the highest
level of buyer-controlled sales

Ms. Mazuca was the top associ-
ate in listings sold for 1993 and
named the firm's "Rookie of the
Year."

Mrs. Schiavo. who has spent the
past eight years specializing in
South Plainfield properties, had
the largest total pi-oduetion in the
South Plainfield office

Barbara A. McCarthy, a sales
associate with the Westfield office
of Weichert Realtoi-s. has earned
the Top Producer award for the
greatest number of listings during
May.

Mrs. McCarthy has been a li-
censed real estate professional for
20 years and serves on the edu-
cation committee of the Westfield

Board of Realtors. She is a mem-
ber of four other boards oi Real-
tors

Julie Vaifo, a sales
with the Metuchen offi
Weichert Realtors, has been recog-
nized as the office's top producer
for listing the most homes in April

Mrs. Yareo has been a licensed
broker for VI years and a member
of the New Jersey State Million
Dollar Club for seven years

Michael Hernandez, a sales as-
sociate with the Metuchen office of
Weichert Realtors, has been recog-
nized as the offices Associate of
the Month for Apr.;.

Mr. Hernandez is a eeruneci reai
estate appraiser who has been list-
ing and selling home since 1977.
He has been a member of the New
Jersey State Milhon Dollar Club
each year since 19S5.

He fives in Dandier, and is a
member o: the Middlesex County
and Somerset County boards of
Realtors.

• • • has boon listing untl selling homes
Beverly LJnsky, .1 sales associate for eighl yours She hus been .1

with tln% Kdison office "f Weicheri mcmboi nl the Ambassador's Club,
Realtors, has earned the office's Million Dollni Sales Club, and Mil
top producer award for sollim; the [ion Dollar Mm'kctcd Club
most homos in April

A longtime Metuchen resident,

Barbara Jewkes of Edison has
joined the Metuchen office of
Weichert Realtors as a sales assix>
ate She ss a newly-licensed real
estate professional and studied
psychology at Kean College

» * *
lx>is Bamber. a sales associate

w.ih the Edison office of Weichert
Realtors, has been recognized as
•j'.e office's top producer for listing
the most homes in April and May.

She r.as listed and sold homes
for 16 years and has been a mem-
ber of the New Jersey- State Mil-
Bon Dollar Club for eight years.
9 M also was named to Weichert's
Million Dollar Sales and Million
Dollar Marketed clubs.

Mrs. l.msky has been listing and
selling homes toi1 eighl years.

Claudia Clausen, a sales Dssoci
ate with the Edison office of
Weichert Realtors, has been recog
nized as the office's top producer
for selling the most homes m May

Ms Clausen is a graduate of the
Realtor Institute and has been list
ing and selling homes for nine
years. She has been a member of
the New Jersey State Million Dol-
lar Club.

Joy Kaplaji and Ellen
Kaplowitz. both sales associates
with the Metuchen office of
Weichert Realtors, have tied for
the office's top producer award for
selling the most homes in May.

}.ln. Kaplan lives in Edison and

Mi-- Kuplowitz hus boon listing
.mil selling homes for SIN years
and li.is been named to the New
Jersey State Million Dollar Club

John Montagiia, .1 sales associ
,iU' with ihr Meluchcn office <'i
Weichert Realtors, has been recog
nized .is the office's top producer
for listing the must homes in Mas1

Mr Montagna, who has been
listing and selling homes for in
years, is a member of the Mi<l
dlcscx County Board of Realtors.

Dcbra Gundy has been named
director of relocation foi the Rich-
ard A Weidel Corp . Realtors, at IN
corporate headquarter in Pen
nington

She has WOl'kctl in the real es-
tate industry for 20 years in Michi-
gan, Texas, anil Pennsylvania.

BUSINESS AND SERVICE%
DIRECTORY "X

A Listing of Central New Jersey's Finest Professionals
To Help You When Buying or Selling Your Home.

FEATURING . . REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 668-0020 BUS.
(908) 668-0096 FAX

(908) 752-2279
VOICE MAIL

302-6389 PAGER

GERRI FARLEY
Broker Associate

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS®

2412 Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield, N.J. 07080

imi*

(908) 668-0020 BUS
(908) 668-0096 FAX

(90a) 752-2279
VOiCE MAIL

302-6389 PAGER

GERRI FARLEY
Broker Associate

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS^

2412 Plainfield Ave
South Plainfield. N J 07080

REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 658-9000 BUSINESS
(908) 658-3436 FAX

(908)231-9601

EVENINGS

NANCY RABINOWITZ, GRI
;3t« fvifuwmaii if. IIJ MIKK/TI Dollar dub 1'rt'i

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS*;

Plucfcomin Oflico
P.O Box 115, 302 PI 202*808 N

Pluckemin, N J 07978

To advertise in this directory for as little as $22.50 per week
Call Russell at (908) 722-3000, ext. 6256.
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Sales
(Continued hom pujjc !l)

SOMI RVtLtl
William Ci Si r « AuKuit tmi to

M Wilson IK Y < ni l SI »I00.001«
,1 ..,, ,\ in i ; i i . . i n . fcirflerpn M .

],., IK l,ll N. Dinmlitv Aviv ;: ' I I1I IIIIII

jptru-v c: & 1...HMC ( i i . n ih in G r e g g M

S|,(.ai Si M I. 1 1 !l K w t W D A.W.

( I I i ""I!

SOUTH HOUND liHOOK
M.ir. Gydosli lu l,."iu< IHM- CJiicrrazzi el

nl I in Edgewootl Terrace -.115.000
E d d i e * L o i x ' i i c S l i i b l i n d I n J i w i - p h !)<)•

gndo ,>.• S U n i i l f J ' ) ! I r . u i k l i n SI

$(}4.i)l)U

Joseph & w,ii ia Wolkei In Pwjl &

Drnis, M Smith H'i Howard AVe

$125 000

Mark /Ulictv el nl in Christopher J Alt-
lore i : Van Sickle nivil. S70 DOO

WAKKEN

Chasbob Inc. la Richard & Beverly ('
Miller. 1 Chestnul Hill. $400,000

Mountainview at Warren Inc. to WiHi&rn
& Valorie Kinsella, 4 Cottonwood Lane
$329,410

RK.'UK) J Picul lo Vasudcv R- Mohyn.

16 Ferguson Road, S173.UU0

Eu^t'tic J & Kosr Ferrari io Beverly
Dvorak, •! Gates Avc. 5150,00(1

TCW Builders lo Christopher & Ana
Adubato, 5 Hillcresl Blvd., $205,000

Doruthy Costa io Bernard .1 Helfrlch. 4
Maplo Drive, $172,500

Philip H Weisbeckni lo Glenn C &
Elizabeth L. Gucrin, :i Meadow Drive
(340,000

Narwr Realty Assor l.F' In Pinnacle
Consolidated t'tup , (i Mnunt Hortb Koatf
$950,000

Michael J & Ann.i DOIIIIL' Delle lo

Michael & Patricm MunnRlinn 1 MttstWI
Trail, $430,000

Pinnacle Consulidntpd in Erica R
Levey 9 Ponds Kd(e Hniul SG82.000

Lawrence V Anderson & RCPVM in run

& Ciila Mehra 10 [tumbling Hroofc Lane
(918,000

Thomns A CulnrclUi .h 11 »x to (in1

gory P ,v Kathleen Charko, SI Sandal-
wood Drive. $7li0.0U{l

Vantage ai Momlnfl Glory to Francis W
& Stephanie Einhom, ISO WsBhlngton
Vallej Road, $2,000,000

Joseph Appemto lo Lewis T & PreUu
I Ferns, U Wlllppiny Ave. $328,000

Warren Chine Ini In Mlchnol B S

ii) P Alexandei n Douiilnffton Court

IVAK IIPNf,
'•• i I'll v M, W . H I , S I lo M u r k D ft

Krnmn 78 Illllrrcsl Road
' M i l [KJ(J

'ialinu & Domihcn Multo In Lift' Skills

"•irui Cciiioi II.i. InlmHlon Drive

""Mid Cilron & in-. I'.IMHM in Hnlph \
•'••in i , i .mi r,., r,,iinsiiin Drive

<!!',,HUH

l ' h a i - | i . | w N, , , . , , „ . . , . ! , , „ , i , , | ,,;,.

Valeria A Aguirn i ID I'ark Placr
.' r'.', 1 1 1 ) 1 1

'••'•" ,'•' ,'• .!".. | , h h i V I I U I h I I I n l < ( M I I

il/.iig & n V p n d i in HI S ( . n i Dr ivp
', r>n nun

| l •' N l.vni, T I H - 1 :,, T I ,.,.. \v \

W f l T Tiril)*)),,,.,! MM:', nni'i

Special program offered to homebuyers
Wlicn it comes to determining

the best time to buy real estate,
Gale, Wentworth & Dillon, [nc, has
one nl the most accurate watches.
Tins company is a premiei devel-
oper of luxury communities ;mri
one of New Jersey's major man-
agement firms

"Whether on the national or
local l(-v('i, we always fry to slay on
top oi the changing climate in the
real estate industry," said Thomas
fl. Dillon, president of Gale, Wont-
worth & Dillon. "And anytime we
notice something that, could im-
pact the future of New Jersey's
housing market, we immediately
prepare a plan oi action."

Anticipating an increase in mort-
gage rates, Gale, Wentworth &
Dillon implemented a special
buyei program for single-
family home buyers. Because
this program caps interest
rates on the day of the home
purchase, homo buyers know
from the start what their
mortgage rate will be at close,
wen if that date is sue months
later.

By being proactive. Gale.
Wentworth & Dillon has been
able to weather the ups and
downs of the real estate mar-
ket "Even though mortgage
rates have moved up a bit as
a result of the recent increase
in the discount rate, we still
feel that the housing recovery
in New Jersey will continue."
noted Mr. Dillon "There are
many signs that tell us it will
stay healthy, such as: mort-
gage rates are still affordable;
employment is on the rise;
consumer confidence remains
strong; and homo prices are
steady In addition, sales of
existing homes in New Jersey
have been up for each of the
last three years And when re-
sales are strong, now homo
sales follow the trend up-
ward."

Historically, when there is
upward pressure on mortgage
rates. Now Jerseyans have re-
sponded by having new
homos, primarily because
they're concerned that rates
will continue to escalate. The
only way home buyers, know
when the market has hit bot-
tom is when it bounces up ofl
the bottom as it is doing now

Gale, Wentworth & DUton
offers homes oi quality and
value, as well .is the services
nl its mortgage group-GWD
Funding

"Home inner;, can choose
liniii ,i v . i i i rh nl incredible
homos M.in.N arc »t The Hills,
,i i 000 ncrc posidcntitil com
inunitj tn Bedminster and
Bernards Township; others
n r c .n Cherrj Valley Country
Club in it"' Princeton area,
Countrj View Estates in
Ijjfayotto, Millbrook Glen in
Randolph, and Murraj Hill
Farm and Park Edge in Ber
fcetey HeighU When Jhov;m

*ren3y fo buy they can discuss

financing with our knowledgeable
mortgage professionals. All have
an intimate understanding of un-
derwriting guidelines, mortgage
approval applications and the
lending pmc-ess," said Mr. Dillon.

The skilled mortgage profession-
al, at GWTJ Funding meet with
each home buyer by appointment
to review their home buying plans
anji financial requirements, rec-
ornnv.-riding a mortgage product
best suited to their specific pur-
chasing needs. They prepare the
mortgage approval application
package, working closely with each
purchaser.

Once the application package is
finalized, GWD Funding will follow

the application through the ap-
proval process. The end result; a
faster mortgage approval with the
most flexible financing terms
available. About 90-95 percent of
the loans are approved. When a
loan is denied, the cost of the ap-
plication, credit check and ap-
praisal report are refunded.

If today's mortgage rates arc-
standing between a buyer and the
home he or she wants, Gale, Went-
worth & Dillon is prepared to solve
the problem. But in the larger
sense, the health of the market
has not been dealt a severe blow
by the current mortgage rate levels
because although rates are no
longer at a 22-year low. they are

still eminently affordable.
Mr. Dillon predicts that mort-

gage interest rates will remain sta-
ble and may even drop slightly be-
tween now and year-end. Notwith-
standing the traditional seasonal
home sale slowdown brought on
by summer vacations and hot
weather. Mi. Dillon remains bull-
ish about the pace of home sales
for the remainder of 1994.

For information and directions
to Gale. Wentworth & Dillon's
communities or to learn more
about then special buyer program,
call 781-7300 or visit The Hills'
sales office

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

Lender, City. Phone
APP | 30 YR FIXED I 15 YR FIXED I OTHER

FEE I RATE PTS M>A RATE PTS APM.RATE PTS APR

Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge so».
American Federal Mtge, Union «o(-
Capital Funding,Parsippany soo-
Cenlar Fed' l Savings,Princeton »oo-
Charter Fedl Savings,Randolph zoi-
Choice Mor tgage, Morris Plains BOO-
Collective Bank,Edison 9OB
Countrywide Mortgage.Westt ield BOB-
Crestmont Fed' l Savings,Clark »or
First Fidelity Bank BOO
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 90s
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick 90(
Huntington Mortgage, Chester M O
imperial Credit .Parsippany
Ivy Mortgage.Bel le M e a d
Jersey Pacific Mtge,Old Bridge
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor (oo
Metropolitan M t g e Svc,Freehold w»
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB .Clark
Morgan Cati ton Fin' l , Matawan
Natwest N J
New Century Mtge .E . Brunswick
NJ Savings Bank.Somervil le
R & J Mortgage ,Ledgewood
Royal Mor tgage,E Brunswick
Source Mortgage, Somerville
Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford BOO
States Mor tgage , Flanders BOO
Summit Mortgage.Bridgewater BOB
United National Bank, Plainfield »o(
Watchung Hills Bank.Warren 90s
Worco Financial Svc, Warren eo«

MO

•00

•oa

(00
BOO

(00

908
90S
BOO-

800

800-

5S1-(7OO 200
MB-SS0O 190
502-6760 0
9*2-(244 350
366-3300300*
244-28* 1 350
549-4949 350
7(9-9455 268
(27-0(00 300
499-7312 375
225-4450 325
257-5700 375

244-2759 245
4(9-538* 300

5*3-2121 325
53»-8«7( 250
294-9900 350
334-5003 299
5*2-8719 0
374-4500 350
390-4800 375
7JZ-0600 350
74Z-7S56 300
-566-229* 395
090-1 (SO 325
870-4857 300
458-0119 350
429-Z02B 350
-756-5000 400
805-9(00 300
-560-9719 0

.00

.13

8.63

8.13

.00

tin
8.88

6.13

8.13

8.25

8.38

B.38

8.50

8.50

8.00

8.38

8.38

8.25

8.25

7.88

7.88

8.50

8.25

6.25

8.13

8.75

8.00

8.63

8.50

N/P

a.13

i.75

.63 6

40 7.88

00

38

25

75

83

75

38

88

88

.74 7

.88 8.

8.45 7

.40 7.

.60 7.

.76 7

.71 7.

8.72 7

3.00 8.36

2.75 6.42

0.00 8.

3.00 8.

0.00 9.00 J

1.00 8.

0.00 6

2.75

2.50 8.

3.00 8

3.00 6.

3.00 8

1.50

1.75

3.00

2.00 8.

2 7 5 8.

3.00 8.

3.00 8.

2.88 8

3.00 8.

0.88 8

3.00 8.

3.00 8.

3.00 8.

0.00

3.00 8.41 7
0.00 8.66 *
3.00 6.
N/P N/P

3.00 8.47
0.00 6.76

.90 7

83
.75

8.68 7.88

N/P 7.38
59 7.88
70 7.68

.80 7

.58 7

10 7.63
20 7.38
63 8.00

.58 7

.57 7

.45 7

38

.75

.75

N/P |8.S8

.50
1.25
88

7.50
7,63
6.25

3.00 8.31

2.75 7.97

0.00 8.25

3.00 8.43

0.00 8.00

1.75 7.88

0.00 8.25

2.88 8.28

3.00 8.13

3.00 8.28

3.00 7.93

3.00 8.38

2.00 8.15

2.50 8.29

2.00 N/P

2.00 8.21

2.75 8.37

3.00 8.18

3.00 8.25

2.88 7.82

3.00 7.87

0.88 8.22

1.00 7.54

3.00 8.25

3.00 6.25

0.00 N/P

3.00 8.13

0.00 8.30

3.00 8.44

3.00 8.00

3.00 8.15

0.00 6.26

4.75 1.00

.00 2.75

8.63 0.00

8.50 3.00

7.75 0.00

7.25 1.50

7.38 0.00

5.38 1.88

4.38 3.00

4.25 3.00

7.00 0.00

1.63 3.00

4.25 3.00

N/P N/P

3.75 3.00

7.00 1.75

5.88 1.50

7.25 3.00

5.25 3.00

3.50 2.88

4.50 2.50

5.13 0.88

N/P N/P

4.50 3.00

6.88 3.00

5.50 0.00

6.88 1.75

8.50 0.00

5.38 0.00

4.50 2.00

4.00 3.00

5.37 0.00

7.79 A

7.40 N

8.63 H

8.84 B

7.91 E

7.45 R

7.38 N

8.20 A

7.99 A

7.99 A

7.72 N

6.96 B

8.31 A

N/P

N/P A

N/P N

8.23 A

8.04 J

8.20 A

3.97 A

N/P A

5.84 A

N/P

7.82 A

7.18 N

N/P A

8.59 X

8.53 T

7.92 A

5.48 A

7.91 A

N/P A

(A)I Yi Aim(B)30 Yi Jumbo (C)5/t Jumbo (D)5. 5,'3O Aim (EJ1O Yr Aim (F)10 Yr f l»»d (G)15 Yt BIwMkly (H)15 Yi Jumbo
(1)1 Yi Jumbo (J)5 Yi Balloon (K)6iw»«kly (1)7 Vc Balloon (M)15 Yr Balloon (N)5.'1 Aim (O)10/t Aim (P)tO/3O Yf Flx«d (Q)7 Yi Aim
(ft)10/M Aim (S)20 Yr Fi»«d (T)10,'1 Jumbo (U)3/1 Yi Aim (V)7M Aim (W)3/1 Jumbo (X)3/3 Aim (Y)JO Yi Aim
(TILibof Aim • - not f»tund«d
* $300 app (•• foi 30 yi (lx»d b -ra(» flu«f«nt»« c - 7 5 day iat» lock whan app It i«c'vd d -90 day rat* lock

AC Ft av i tar t i^ iMrwMlcuM^dAjmualPK^ntagtRat * . M IN IMUM 4 5 - 6 0 day rate lock
tln!»« or • tupplwd by trw )«nd*rt and ai« pr*»*rK«d wrtnout guaiarrt** RatM and term* ar< iubj*ct to ehang*. Landwi M*r**l*d
in displaying informtion thoutd contact Coop*«Uv* Mort(>ag* Infcxmation @ (201) 7SZ-6313 For mor* Wofmi«ion.boctow*ri thould
call th« l»(v<»r» Contact l«nd«i (of W«ma«wn on oth*r mortgag* product and »*rvie**.Coop*fat*« Mortgag* Information «Mum««
M l«bil«y lo* typographical mry»> o» om»alona, RalM l»t*d v w i «uppli*d by tn* tomtaf* on 7/20-7/22. H/P- -Not Prwwtod
by institution Copyright, 1W4 Coopmttv* Mortg»ga Intocrmtion 1W4- All Rlflhd R*»*rv*d
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To PLACE YOUR AD BY FAX:

• 908-231-9638
To CALL LOCALLY:

• 908-722-3000
To CHARGE YOUR AD:

AD DEADLINES
IN-COLUMN

• TUESDAYS -11:00 AM
DISPLAY

• THURSDAYS - 5:00 PM
CAMERA READY

• MONDAYS - 4:00 PM

9000
REAL ESTATE

9010-

9020'
9030
9040'
9050
9060

9070
9080
9090
9100
9110
9120
9130

9140

Homes Under
$150,000

Homes For Sale
Farms
Luxury
Mobile
Waterfront

Property
Condominiums
Townhouses
Multi-Family
Lots and Acreage
Out of Area
Wanted to Buy
Mortgages and

Financing
Mlsc Real Estate

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real estate aavert'Ses
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
t ion based on race

co=or. religion, sex c n,a-
t onal ong:n C an nier-
t ic i to make any sucM
cre'erence. ! ~ j i a r c c

TNs newspape" ••..< ^at
knowingry accept any ad-
vertising for reai estate
which is in v?oiat>oi c'
the law. Our reaoers are
Worried that a'l ctwei1-
ings advertised in th:s
newsoaper are available
O" an eaual opportunity

Complaints of discnTv-ia-
tion n housing z>r T^e
basis o' -ace : ;<o-
ceec ancestry — a'-.a:
status, sex v na"»c;cap
snoud oe T.ace to ^ew
jersey D i^so i or Ci.-i
=igh!s. 3S3 W Stale S1.
' • e r o i U j CS61B

9010
Homes under

$150,000

EDISON.NORTH- B,
G«ner Oifler Coi 3BRs
LB DR. 1 fcatti. Flor-.2a
Rm on Ige. lot. Jast ren-
ovates Must see' Excel
area Askir.c $144,900

SG5-685-0W4

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They piy!

MAKVILLE
t. great iBP Cape * 3
ces"eff sc3! on Ae
r-.a>-.:2"-es & 'ea:isiic
price LWoated lOicnen &

RDT 2052 S 136.000

COLOWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT

Realtors 906-534-4085
9O8-526-53O0

| NORTH PtAINFIELD
I «C'v T LAST G-ea:

- / • 5 5 - 9

BELLE MEAD HILLS-
BOROUGH- Scac-cs
• i .• 1= 4 3R 2 ' I D:I
CO LR C=? FiA' RM Ig
Ei«, as — :. 2 < a ' ga''
S-23"" DCO DOT* - S >.J C

BY OWNER- Comr-.-
j

$•»'•:•" Ra area ct
• = »a, 3BF1 ta^cn « ' ; :
i s - : CAC. & 2-zinec
"[es: ^g £•-> srg corner <e:
s -e ; s x »58-7i7-:-J6

CRAWFORD- E) O*"e-
- ».•:-. F>« 2 SR * 12

zz" LC ca=-e Col-de-
S.5C S'iiSX 2?S-23*S

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

• - - • an act m i ' s c-ca
race* a%o gc-es " : 22

EDISON-

SCHLOTT'
"Cf6

COLD.'.Eu.EA'.'E-
SCHLOTT REALTO^S

UMMER TIME OUT P i
$450

1 BEDROOM APTS.*
$550

2 BEDROOM APIS.*
Includes Heat & Hot Water

BROOKSIDE '
GARDEN APTS.

129 Mercer St., Somcrvillu N,)
908-725-2909

'On a 12 mo Lease -• 1st 3 Mos. M M - laM 9 mos
J66tO($677 (lbdrm)1On12mo lease • 1st 3 Mos
S550 • last 9 mos J743. J765, $779 Bbdrm) Fw new

tenants only Ad must be presented at signing
<L . ol rental application Otter Apts .

Homes for Sate

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR— Custom **r

J
rr h*.

ERIC Assoc oHers r̂ g1".
q u a l i t y c u s t o m i z e d
homes decks and green-
houses that are Afford-
able Financing avail-
able to qualified t>u/e>s

(609) 466-1817

BRIDGEWATER
Breathtaking Views

rary set on more than 3 5
wooded acres at the top
of the mountain Located
at 1800 Mountain Top
Rd., Bridgewater s most
Prestigious Area. This se-
cluded 12 room home
has ', BRs 41 ii ba'hv
1700 sq ft ot Deck * 3
car garage Shown by
Appl Call 908-526-4421.

OPEN HOUSE SUN.7/31;
1-5pm. (Washington /al-
ley Rd to Cnm Rd left
onto Mountaintop 1 mi
on rt) J649.000.

Owner/Realtor

Advertise In the Classified!

FORCLOSURES NJ- ;-4

HOLLAND TWP new
i B B 2 fun bins. '-- ;l
' - ; " * 2 car gar « ^
'.•t'g DP low tares t v
cateo o': 6 5 aciet ,
^ '79 500 9C9-995-7737

PEAPACK- 4 BR5 Ig
i s mtctv DR. laun rrr,,
-i-jn rr, 2 full bths, 1 car
svached gar. J250.0O0
90e.234-25?3

SOMERVILLE
Imr-.a'-jlate home 3 BF(,
1 1 2 bath, attached gar .
eric;o',ed Sun room e/c

I re•. i d e r. 1 a rea 52
I Eastern States Prky
i REDUCED Open House
; Sun 1-4pm
i 908-725-4483 725-0762

9050
Mobile Homes

and Lots

JACKSON, N J - 1983
Z1 rn r'i e r h S I o n g / 1 4
wide CA0, UNI carpel
2 BR, 7//D. shed Mult
see $45 000 Call Dons
at 908-928-3100

BEDMINSTER- The
MH;S' Cy owner 2 stcy
2BR 2 : Da^. 2 car ê vd
unit. S1&4.000. Days 908-
231-2290

BRANCHBURG- Lovely
Socety Hill Cor--ao first
' ioor u•>••'.. (aces the
woods. 2BRs. 2 Baths,
LR * pabo, DR. Kitchen.
^1i f ; ty r oom r ' aunc ry
room, CAC. a must see'
J105.900.

ERA Classic Uvlng
Rearty 908-722-1166

FRANKLIN PARK
DYNAMITE LOCATION!!
~~ s 3SS 2 5 Bas^ E-d

:•:<: $107,000.
ERA American Dream
Realtors 908-253-9000

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
' B c Z'.-t: t- '1 LR OR

i i :".', i- "/ J44.500.
Call for details

SOMERSET REAL ES-
TATE

Agency 908-725-1323

9080
Townhouses

I EDISON- North Weit-
1 gate 2 BR townhouse.
; ana J M LR DR, den, 2
1 17 bath. Irr.mac , B/

Owner Si6^r> 7S6-5314

, MONTGOMERY T W P -
THE MANORS. Princeton

I a d d r e s s S p a c i o u s
I twnhse, 3 BRv 2Vt ba,
i cer fiie. M7/ firs, ww car-
! petmg, slop down grest
j rm nl 9 stone trpl, Ig
| deck new upgraded HT/

AC s/s 4 » gal HW htr
'/any other upgrades By
owner $169,000 609-
583-9359

Buying or
Selling Land?!

If you re buying or selling
land in NJ, contact The
Land Division of

Coldwell Banker
ScMott. Realtors

908806-7830
EDISON- New Dover
Ra 4 Lois 160 front,
rear 236 . east side 125 ,
west side 146
interested parties call

908-54 9-0129

POCONO MT. LAKE ES-
T A T E S - 80 X 210
perked and surveyed
Pr.ced to sefi 526-4231

W I N 74 W O O D E D
ACRES— 38-mile vew-
$500,000 value Keep
?<J Beautiful' essay con-
test. 5 prizes V/arren •
Somerset counties For
•ules send SASE (» in ,
•o Soup Walter, P 0 Box
V7. Somerset NJ 08875

9i40
i Miscellaneous

Real Estate

FORECLOSED GOVERN-
MENT H O M E S - and
properties! HUD, VA,
RTC, ETC. Listings for
your area Financing
available. Call toll free! 1-
S00-436-6867 E«t. H-2402

9270
Vacation Rentals

LAKE PLACID/WHITE-
FACE- 3BR. 2Bath. sips
10. VCR. stereo, pool
table Nancy 873-3905

LONG BEACH I S L -
Oceanside, new apt.
sleeps 4, 2nd fl, duplex,
avail Aug & Sept 609-
492-1382, 908-272-8592

PLANNING VACATION
AT JERSEY SHORE?

Call for FREE guide Sum-
mer Days. Summer
Nightsget information on
hotels, restaurants, en-
tertainment, more. Call
PRESSTO 908-918-1000
touch 6051. leave name,
address

POCONOS- Big Bass
Lake 3BR Lakefront,
cable. VCR, boat, fishing,
lodge, beaches, pool
tennis Wkly wknd

609-259-7353

ST. MAARTEN- Escape
to our Beautiful 2BR.
2bath beachlront villa All
amenities, including maid
& car. Can Owner, 9am-
9pm. 1-800-756-1088.

9090
Multi-Family Homes

SOMERVILLE- .r./ict-
rrer.t by 'jwritr 2 family ,
', rrr, apt 4, J1 74,900,

Adi In Classified
don't cost —
They pdy!

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9410
9420
9430

9440
9450
9460
9470

9480
9490
9500

9400
RENTALS

• Homes
- Muftl-Famlly
- Townhouses and
Condominiums

- Apartments
• Rooms
- Boarding
- Apartments to
Share

• Homes to Share
- Wanted to Rent
- Mlsc Rentals

SO PLAINFIELD- du-
plex, 3BR, 2Vi ba, ga-
rage, yard. Pets OK.
Family neighborhood.
Like new 1'/> mo sec
S1200/mo plus util. Day
908-753-0677. Eve 908-
563-9132. Avail 9/15.

943<>
Townhouses

and Condominiums

HILLSBOROUGH- 2BR,
11/2 bath, Air Condition-
ing, W/W, fplc, storage,
carport, pool 281-0186.

9440
Apartments

BOUND BROOK- 1 BR,
Kit LR, bath, pantry No
pets All utils. inc r/2
mo. sec Immed Occup.
356-3015_aH_bpm

BOUND BROOK- 2BF1S.
S77b/mo mcl. heat &
water. Sec rcq No pets.
Avail immed 5260380

BOUND BROOK- 2nd
II.. 1 BR. LR/Dn, Bath, W/
W carpet, attic, off SI
parking, exc, Cond, no
pots Credit refs $b90
plus util(, I1/.' mo sec
Avail immed Call 90S-
469-5320 all. 10 am

BOUND BROOK- 3 rms
& bath. 1st II, Talm-
madgo AVD, no kids or
pets landlord on pre-
mises 908-356-51130.

S210
9220
»230

9240
9250
9240
9270
9280

• Home* For Sal*
• Poconoj
• Rnort
Prop* riles

- Waterironl
- Loti/Acreage
- Tim* Share*
- Vacation Rentals
• Weekend Rentals

9410
Homes

9220
Poconos Properties

SECLUDED HIDEAWAY
Nestled In the woods

POCONOS- flit) lia-jo
Lake, y'.-ar round hou'if.-,
3 Br<», 2 lull Mtis, kitr.li,
Uf(, I f l wMnrtn Irplr.
dock, fin twin, 'j lakes
$95,000 908-234-2523

HARMONY TWSP. - ;MiH
ranch, fJowly rrjnovaUirj,
quiet country ar(;a, r.ntl
tnrinnl, ' iOH^n 1'IOt

KFNILWOHTH 1 hl l
IM. f l ' U . , KIT. niNii tran-i

p
ulil 'JO') '//>, 0MM .ill

f.prri

POTTERSVILLE 'i I I I !
H.ifif.h on hijr'jo (ami,
I II I IK, I IMII I I I 'l/1
\\ 1l/u/m'iii i util r.
Minril , 'Kill 4')'J y'i'/'j

Adverilio
In the Classllled!

BOUND BROOK- 3rm
apt. 2nd fl. for maturo
person. Hoat/wator Incl
No peli 908-5G3-4712

BOUND BROOK- pvt
1BR. 2 rid llr., oil si pkg,
no dorj*!, $575/mo 1 ulil
908-204-0125

BOUND BROOK- Sin
apt in pnv MOTH), own
ifntoranco, porch, W/[).
I 'A run sue S500/mo
plus Utili 7!>?',(jli3

BRANCHDURG - HIM
mod apt. Non-smokor,
No pots W i / m o Iricl

1 Ming Av.nl iniiniid 'Kill

DIJNl I.LI N I, rm '> 111
, Ijlllliliq 'J DM, lj.li y.inl.

frpl , no pot*), aviiil now
S'lMh'mcHi 1 ulil 'HIM

Advertlao
In the ClaMlllodl

1
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9440
Aftart merits

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Sornorvlllo

I t inuiy

Higti RIM
i igyaloi ApBrtnwill

722-9177
Studio

i J2 Bsdroomi

HIUSUOROUGH- 1BR.
Hi, KltChon, 1 uMy car-
pgltd, W 0, new uppls ,
pool, lennis. hoal & HW
incl Avail 9/1 SBOO/mo

Call Jim 609-468-1562

MANVILLE- i an up-
stairs, meld s h68t,
lolng. W,D, Bsmt use
No pels. $600/mo .
avail immed 2X-24W.

MANVILLE- 1 rooms.
Isl tloor, no pels CAC.
Call 725-6512

METUCHEN- l a rge
sunny 1 BR. close to
Irams $695 plus ulils
I1-, mo sec No pets
Avail Aug 7576368

MIDDLESEX- 1 rm stu-
dio, good neighborhood,
$37i'mo 908-356-7166

MIDDLESEX- 1) eific.
apt clean, of! st prkg ,
$425/mon incld. all util,
2) turn single rm , $200/
mon 908-665-5934

HAHWAY- 1BH, heat h/
tv, gas met. Near Irain
No pels S550;mo 908-
750-1191 or 388-8902

RAHWAY- 1BR, heat, W
waler, gas incl Near
train. No pels $525/mo.
750-1191 or 388-8902

RARITAN- 6 ROOMS,
bath lull bsmnt. Adults
prel Refs Sec. SBTymo
heal mcl No pels 725-
2758

RENT —1 apl in 2 (am
home Quiet si 2BR, S950/
mo ut/l me! 11/2 mo
sec Rels 908-725-1891

9480
Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495

BASKING RIDGE- Prof
F sooks samo to share ?
BR, 2.5 Balh Towrihomo
$65O/mo. i elec Avail
8/15 908-580-1000

ROSELLE- 3 ims newly
decorated, H'HVV, 1 prol.
person, no pets, sec
refs i , 10 /'.i-8221

SCOTCH PLA INS- 2
BR. Ln, EIK. bsml. S76O
plus utils No pels 908-
26706116

SOMERVILLE- 2nd II
apldupl in 2 (,im 2BR.
Ig mod Kil wDf), I.R.
rear der/k hnsh'cl attic
w/3 Ig. mis Best loc
SP8C 903-534-6-169.

SOMERVILLE- luxury
condo, l BH. 1"; bath,
WD, CAC, conv to shop-
|nni) ft t rans nva i l
iramBtl asking S1000
908-781 -7257

WESTFIELD
! room) JHGO/mo Walk
to NYC train Convenient
lo shopping
"!> p»l« 11/? months sc
CUtity HIMI supplied No
I is

90B-4S4-6296

Advertise
' " (ho Classified!

.0450
Rooms

PIN1 MOHL K . M H - I I
' • ' • > Rej Mm Ai/.ni
•'""I M.iy in HUH, IOMII

'• i11 '1 ml Rato /:•:< >.><.,?n

SOMIftviLLf.- Qgntlt
' ii»,uiiiiiti.ii
N S, SBO H up/wk '
" ' ' >'•"' M m nil A

' " • " ' ' u

Ms In Classified
c/on'l cost --
Thoy i>ny!

BRIDGEWATER- Male/
temale was her /dryer,
pool Musi be neat, have
rcls & employment $42i
W util & 14 sec.
Avail B/1. 908-725-6234

EDISON- SWF seeks
dependable, considerate,
i n d e p e n d e n t , non-
smoker. Oil st prkg, W/D,
util Incl. own BR & LR
avail 9/1. $475/mo 9OB-
572-3952

HILLSBOROUGH- Roo-
ma te F/M to s h a r e
condo, turn. rm. Non S/
D. $450 plus hall utils
908-281-7839

PISCATAWAY
WANTED! 3rd roommate
to share 4 BR, 3 lull bath
BiLevel. Must be prof,
clean, neal & like dog All
conveniences of your
own home tor $450/mo

908-752-4571

W E S T F I E L D - 4 BR
house, CAC, pool, D/W,
W/W, close to train, avail
immed., ask tor Nancy oi
Jeti 908-518-1930

9490
Wanted to Rent

RealEstate July 27, 28,29, 1994^15

9650
Office Rentals

CRANFORD
Nowly rjor.oraiod 2 room
suite- avail. Imrned. In
convoniontly located
building in town Close lo
all banking & postal
bldg , Irain & bus linos
Call Mr. K. gOB-272-9292

FAR HILLS
SINGLE EXEC SUITES

in the Far Hills Center ol-
fering shared secretarial
sorvico3. Call Elisha
McShoa al the Center
781 -2702, or Ph i l ip
Smith, CB Commercial
908-981-1555.

HILLSBOROUGH
Prime location Rt 206

(1| 800 sq.ft. $675/mo
negol. Avail. Immed ;
(2) 600 sq.fi $500/mo
908-874-6650.

METUCHEN
Commercial space off
Main St. 1600 sqft • 800
sq ft finished ollice, BOO
sq ft storage w/overhead
door. $1200/mo

908-494-3502, Marie

OFFICE SPACE- in CPA
f i r m , R e c e p l i on al
services available Call

9O8-302-98OO

SOMERVILLE- j rm,
modern prol. office suite
2nd II, 7 E. High St, op-
posite County Complex
On sile pkg. Avail 8/1
$1250/mof uM. Call 526-
1226 days.638-4389 eues

WESTFIELD- 6.000 sq
ft., 1st fl, good prkg, can
be subdivided, furnish-
ings avail 908-654-7806

9660
Industrial Rentals

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash.
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please cal'
1-800-559-9495.

SOMERSET OR SO.
BRUNSWICK- married
prof, couple seeks clean
apt /condo in 56f>0 10
$720 r a n g e , ava i l
immed.. call 908-980-
6S60

Advertise

In the Classified!

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610 - Business Proper-
ties

9620 • Professional
Properties

9630 - Retail Properties
9640 • Warehouse

Properties
96SO - Office Rontals
9660 - liutustrl.il

Rontals
9670 - Retail RontAls
9680 - Warehouse

Rentals
9690 - Commorclnl Ro»l

Estate Wnntod

Ads (rt C/ass/f/erf
don't cost —

They pay!

9610
Business Properties

for Sale

FORECLOSURES NJ
NY/CT/-APT. b ldg i . ol
IICOH, mul l ld im. I fnd
sloros PflrttMtl Oil It" '
diillai, low iliiwn IIIKIIH-
ifH). nil firtlt'1! li'i.'l - ' l l t

8JB-88OO. ' Styt "•"»
11 pu>.

HIGHLAND PARK- Ap-
prox. 7,000 sq. ft. Light
manufacturing 908-21J-
1240

9660
Warehouse Rentals

SOUTH PLAINPIELD
Off ices a n d o r ware-
house Office 400 sq.tt. &
up Warehouse, light
manufacturing , 1000
sqft and up Mins from
287 Conveniently lo-
cated Affordable rent

908-753-0200
908-668-5222

9800
BUSINESS

9810 • Businesses
tor Sale

9820 - Franchise
Opportunities

9830 - Licenses tor Sale
9840 • Investments

Opportunities

9810
Businesses for Sate

OWN YOUR OWN MAID
SERVICE- buiinm
M.licl lot Vou Ins >l mini-
tM'i ol InnchiMS iwrtl-
.UMo m youi aie.i Wo
provkts tr.iinmg. chenn-
i-,ils .'i equipment, sales
iHHikkoi'P'iN 'iruf finarjc-
ino I'.III i mm «.•(>

9840
Investments!
Opportunities

OPPTY SEEKERS X
GO-GETTERS H»f l s
siimothHHj ttiat loquiros
No invostment, No sell-
Ing !i M'IV itttn <'('°"
Ni'v\ Held, ground llooi
l>pp!y I'.UI DSVld

7tS3BU

Advertise
lit ttw Classlllori'

Prices In Y our Neighborhood

$77,900
WARREN COUNTY!

NEW LISTING
Spacious attached colonial
features entry foyer 4 BR
LR, DR, KIT, hdwd. floors,
full basmt, 1 car garage &
fenced rear yard! Close to
shopping & dining!
Phillipsburg

COPPER KETTLE
REALTORS

908-735-4004
37 Main Strut Clinton. HJ. MW»

$138,900
ISOUTM BOUND M O O *

NEW LISTING
Enpanded Ranch home with 4 Bfte
11/2 bams, tug country kitchen, a
Mi basement, a Irving room win
(replace and more Verycfiarm<ng
and fsmove «i condtnn too' Youl

I Ian m love with me home
I OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY 1 TO 4 PM
208 BECK AVE.

J.ZAVATSKY4
ASSOCIATES INC

REALTY

908-755-1200

You can

advertKe In this

directory for a*

little as S3* per

week, for acre

Infcraatlcn call

Cennle
1-800-

AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $150,000

EXECUTIVE RETREAT
Fabulous center hall colonial nestled away on 1.7 acres under towering
trees at end of a country lane in prestigious Scotch Plains. Wonderful
spacious rooms with 5 bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths and an elegant floor plan
flow for entertaining. 30' x 19' family room with wet bar, movie screen,
curved glass curio cabinets, marble fireplace. Cherry panelled study,
game room, separate maids quarters. Separate pool house with Great
room, kitchenette, 2 sauna shower dressing rooms, deep soaking tub and
greenhouse. The totally private pool and patio area is enclosed with a 5
foot brick w all that includes beautiful inground pool and seperate hot tub.
Man) luxury amenities. $975,000.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue, West

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
(908) 233-0065
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SCHLOTT REALTORS

CLARK $454,500
A tranquil private setting surrounds this cus-
tom built ranch leatunnq 3 bedrooms. 2 5
baths, huge kitchen, living room, lormai d>n.
mg room. rjen. Plus all "the amenities you
would exaect.
CLARK
AREA OFFICE (WIJ3M-3200

RAHWAY $175,000
W LC~ass>c cen:er has Colo-a: ." . Wiitco La«e

3'ea Wai* to lake, schools !e""«s courts
Home feature 3 Bfts fDR EX. screened
pwth !q. LR over Soowa pnv-ate 'CCx'OO
D-opertv CLK 5*04.
C U M
AREA OFFICE («OI)3IJ-3JO0

fc' -*
UNION $164,900

CLARK
ARIA OFFICI ( » 0 » ) m - 3 2 0 0

* > • -

MANVILLE $131,900
On a U M toad M'eel ftif cuslcvrt bu»H 3 txKii
s^ftcous rancn -s avanaWp tmmevtelefv HantwOQd
Nx*s ?u* basame-M and a' lamiry rixvii 94 X 11
MU.17X

NIUSIOR0UGH/MONTC0MEBY
ABU OFFICE (9OI)«r«-M2'•

ili.
HILLSBOROUGH $355,000
PMOMhll SP' <**n'ly 'S wrial yixill ffnioy in llns lovolv * year

ways, qourmpi kjlcheti. o^^'Sirod ha^pmenl. *lc Many
ctisloni litntu'e) su"Onnv)oJ I'"S <A BR hoTio sol on 71
acfes (Vici> & w V e»iorici lop on irio cuslom built pkg
MIL i m

HILLSBOROUSH/MONTCOMERY
ARU OFFICE (90t)t74-S421

l=.l US|

MONTOOMERY $239,000
So»ac« at L asl' Trs« IramB frmty >-ard C»crc>erM &y yd>«

lo p««. ?ea!ises indude 3 car sar^e satefee
* • • - H( i732

HIUMOROUOH/MONTftOMERT

• lit
$179,920EDISON

MODEL HOME • ) y> :
contemp to*rnt»ome-s<>^ corrp^efehr fix-
-rs'-.ed1 AJmos; $'30 OX) m -

MTTUCHIN 1DIMN
ARIA OFFICE (»OI)4»4-77»0

EDISON $249,900
< bedrm hcme wJ»- 2 5 Saths. beajtifu. f.re-
c>ace wiE^ t-jl b<xi< «*»t kl famsry m sec^f^ty
Sy*er-5 <r. ths 13 >T oid nofr>ee. MET«550

METUCHIN/IDISON
ARIA OFFia (»0t)4»4.7yeO

I I HI

NEWBRUNS. $193 ,000
ELEGANCE AND CHARMIThis spacious 4
betJrm coional features 2.5 baths, marble
ti*ihg.Mlfrr4Shed basement with wet bar, 2car
garage, enclosed porch. MET4472

MITUCHSN/EOISON
ARU OFFICE (MI)494-770O

NEW BRUNS. $139,000
CHARMING, CHARMING, CHARRING 3
bedrm colonial featuring formal din. rm, spa-
cious eat in kitchen, hardwood doors, dose to
town, hospital. MET4482.

METUCHEN/IDISON
AREA OFFICE (901)494-7700

ALPHA $114,900
This immaculate coioniaiaa steal' E-; 'B2^C
ftoor which includes 3 spac-ous adms. iui
bath * vuiyt sxjinQ RWAQ, gas furnace. foo^
slides to deck are ;us! 3 r s yowv S«»e-
offers 3% lo»»ards oos»r-.a CDS!S HO* 534
UA0INCTOITMANCNIUI6
AlEAOFf ia ( * ) M

BRANCHBURG $172,900
Z

;̂ -.- w*\m w-
' C 'OC'. M I ' C •"*» ?J

KEADtN6T0IT UANCHWK
wtuoma

WASHINGTON $139,900
We» na<ntamed Sjo«e» Great •r,-»K—e-t

WABIHOTOIf 18AXCHWR6

NO. PLAINFIELD $51,000
Se*-y renovated condo conversions n a prime
area located at the Base o l the V/atchung
MOu^ta ns New kilchens, carpet, updated
bair-.s. i&2bdrm available VAfinancingavail-
abietoVetofFHAtoquaiiSed buyer. RDT1894
tUBIN6T0N\UANCHM»6
ASU OFFICi (9CI)S34-40t5/51*-S)M

SCOTCH PLAINS $449,000
Magnificeni Sout^side Ranch custom buill by re
specled bu»Wer for inmse't Gfandeniryami. updated
krtchen, large master su>ie 3+ more brm's & mew
awaa ihe d'scrimtnaling buyer SPH943

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE (908)333-9103

v%. IL •1
SCOTCH PLAINS $274,900
Bethefirsttoseethisimmacu;ate4bom-12 5
bathhomew/countrylcrt&cherrycabir.ets M
targe rms. 2 car garage 4 mother.daugMer
possibilities

SCOTCH PLAINS
ARU OFFICE (901)3«-»10a

SCOTCH PLAINS $895,000

M luring 4.̂  fcr 3 5 f r M Cû OH '.".

SCOTCH MAINS
ARU OFFICE (»0l)3»-9102

DUNELLEN $212,000
< family 'eatur .^ s&ac^Ojs aoanments Nth
3;' s t jwate 'jtri(t>e? Great for wr/estor or
owner/occupant
nei1 SPF12«2

SOUTH PUUNFIELD

SO.PLAINFIILD $176^00
Value & loca!-on' Mcy/e right in this 4 bdrrn,
2 5 bath ranch featuring fAismt, F/P m UR.
CA, End. porch. Excellent schools & more1

Dan www
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
ARU OFFICE (9O»)**»-O0»O

PLAINFIELD $94,900
2 larnily great income property Weil main-
tained 2 family. 3 car detached garage, Over
sized lot, 2 Bedrms. Apartments, separate
utilities Owner motivaled SPF 1194.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE (901)461-0020

MARTINSVILLI $233,500
MARTINSVILLEPRIVACY Enjoythis3bdrm
Home on secluded lane F/R addition has
skylights to bring in the sunshine. th8 LTFt has
F/P, deck, 2 car rjarage. SPF 1247.

SOUTH PUUNFIELD
AREA OFFICE (90»)»4l-00a0

7TTT

SO. PLAINFIELD $149,900
YOUNG RANCH HOME «/3-4Br .2lu« baths,
20x12 EIK, F/R & den «/set»f3ie ent Great
lor home office Located on cul-de-sac Don I
miss this one! REDUCED! SPF1231

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
ARU OFFICE l»OI)»>»-O0a0

SO. PLAINFIELD $199,900
This home has it aftl Unique large 8 rrn Spin
level features 3 Bfi 2 baths. Huge 17R with F/
P, dming area w/wet bar area Built-in pool on
3/4 acres Too many arnenriwslokit SPF 1236

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
ARIA OFFICE

PISCATAWAY $159,900
Need more spaco9 Check out Ihr, laBuloui 4
BR, 2 baih ranch Ideal for the growing family
Features new C/A. hot water heater, lor malD/
R, lenced m yard on corner lot SPH216

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
ARU OFFICE (»0»)4«l-0QI0

EDISON $194,500
SPRAWLING RANCHI Mophcnsvillo nrca ' lb
fjrrn .Honchnn l/2nr.rclol Inrgefarnityroorn
w/skylight!, Unit r.hpriy kilr.hnn Ddnl rrnsi
Inn beautiful homo SPF-1265

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
ARIA OFFICE (»01)«*t-0Oa0

Clark Area
(908)382-3200

Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area

(908)874-8421

Scotch Plains Area
(908)322-9102

Reach ngton/
Branchburg Area
(908)534-4085

South Plainficld Area
(908)668-0020

Metuchen/
Edison Area

(908)494-7700
SCHLOTT

REALTORS*
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A Forbes Newspapers guide to your quality time

Searching for the perfect body

43,000 Square Feet of..
Olympic Weight Center
Cardlovnscular Center
Nautllua & Cybex Center
? Aerobic Studios
Indoor Running Truck A Pool
I 4 Rncquetbnll Cts
Whlil(xx>ls/S«un«s/Ste«m Rooms
I reo Day Caie/Dnys * Fves
Over 70 Classes A Weok
Parsonnl Tralnlnfl/M
K. Much Mon-

Ask About Special Corporate Rates

RACQUETBALL & HEALTH CENTER
Irndu Nnmo I dison ll.irtllh Cliib. Inc. On US 1 South & 0k1 Post Hood

287-4444



Weekend Plus July 27-29, 1994

Restaurant
"Since 19ZT

Monday is...

PASTA
NIGHT

All You Can Eat

$69S

Tuesday is...

PIZZA
NIGHT
Buy One Pizza, Gel

2nd at
Vi Price

Wednesday is...

PARMIGIANA
NIGHT

Chicken. Shrimp. Veal or
Eggplant, alone or
in any combination

95

Thursday is...

CHINESE FAMILY
DINNER NIGHT
Appetizer, soup, entree.
Roast Pork Fried Rice,
Tea or Coffee, Dessert

$795
# pfr person

Monday thru Friday

ITALIAN-
AMERICAN-

CHINESE
LUNCHEON BUFFET

$525
II:30 am to 2:00 pin

All You Can Eat

609 East Main Street,
Bridgewater

(908)722-4180

T7> NORTH PLAINFIELD >T<

FARMERS MARKE 1
DOWNTOWN

...in the heart of the downtown...

Saturdays 9 •.rn.-2p.rn. F
s ~ v

4
a l

Municipal Parking Lot, Somerset St., fwmSMARKET
North Plaintleld

Fresh Fruits • Vegetables • Plants • Herbs
Enjoy »ddilional Shopping 4 Lunch at Nairby Establishments

(908) 756-7665

Birds Need
Water Too/!!

Come see our selection o! Bird
Baths, drippers, misters and
bin) ponds designed specifically
for bird bathing.
Your complete Wild Bial Feeding
Source plus banner flags woodtto
windchimes, nature gifts and more

Wild Bird Country 908/549-5250

"Your Complete Backyard
BinJfeeding Source"

- . 10 Amboy Ave. • Metuchen
: Mocks west of Ri.

Tutt. - Sat. 10-6; Thurs. 10-8 Closed Sun & Mon. iiTI Sept.

I T BANNER FL.AGSB IV' OSTAT "*
2 Oi l " $19.99 GETTHE SECOND ONE

• ^ * * | | AT HALF PRICE
• • (Fall 4 Halloween Rags Are In1!)

on the purchase of iny turd tath,
drippfrorbalh mister

ox valid •!* «."> o/Jttr c>fTcr.
coytor ? o r r s h 14m _ • •

coupon eiprrrs & ! **)4 (VCE brand onl)

for any occasion
at Suburban JezueCers

.v/i'i (/n'm ii truly
grouping featuring over

1,000 LIADRP Jigurines
Wld many other line collectibles.

Dituttotttli • Jewelry • Gifts • China ' Figurines
•A Limited lulilion LLADRO Gallery

The Collector's Place
126 E. Front St., Plainfield Mon.-Sat 10-5
908-756-1774 1-800-272-1315 (NJ only)

/ v O y ••: >Z*'*i?-f+-> . , jM • • i nli t • J • * i u,i \ m . i i, „ ; * * . , mm* k i n * • • ! f , , , - ' ' . . . • • . - - .+ L . . . . . . t . l f . j f , , , • . . ! . . w . ^ | . . . i . . i . . 3f . * 1 . . . i . .

LCONSIGNMENT SHOPS

Tarot Card

Readings

Palm

Readings

Phsychic

. Oelena/
Help Overcome Your Problems
Love — Business — Marriage

With Her Distinguishing Capabilities
Special Tarot Card & Palm Readings $15.00

Call (908) 572-3142
Open Daily 9am-9pm

•• ' . - '• • " <-.'. ' i - •'./.«:. • ? . ' . • • > ' * ' • ' . } ' « . • ' ; : • . ' '

V .* ' »,'

Consignment shops offer bargains on used merchandise.
Call it Reselling or Recycling, the prices are fantastic!

Buys & Sells
Oualuy Prc-Owncd

MATERNITY & INFANT CLOTHING
cM Qualny Laic Hours

• New licnis Daily

184 Mt. Bethel Rd., Warren

26 Diamond .Spring Hd.
Dcnvillc. NJ

men'sw and women's
VINTAGE CLOTHING

circa 1849-1972
ANTIQUE&COSTUME JEWELRY

accessories^hats'shoes'MilitarY
toys-games-magazines-
pez-memorabilia-lamps

of the 40s'50s'60'sand70<!
movie fltTVrelated col lectibles
metal lunchboxes-veivet paintings

OpenEveryday-
R TMT MAJN *>HDV1U/̂  KJ (908)231-1887

f.%'--'./"r

k3?*£

Secrets
A VERY Sl-I.f IAL

CONSICNMtNl SIIOI'
43X Rt. 513 Victorian Square • CaJifon, NJ
a/tgif Hamnatm t'/)'ti ***2-'>777 KathyCttul

SUMMER SALE
Tues. Aug. 23 thru (-ri. Scpl 2

All Spring & Summer A ^ , ,
Clothing io% Off

5 0 % tO 7 5 % BtamridL

THE RETROACTIVE
F/ne Cons/gnmenfs
for Men « Women

15 South Bridge St.
Somorvillr; • 526-3080

T u o s . - F r i 1 1 - 6
S a t u r d a y 1 1 - 4

26 W. Main St.
Somerville

429-0580

START
( onsl(|iiini-nl Oallcry

1
. 1 ^ ^
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Next Week in WeekendPlus:
\.\ MURDER

There's nothing we iiiiinteur sleuths enjoy more than n good

smokinfi tfun after <• meal. So net your pipe wit, pop some shag in

It, and puff nw.iy with Weekend Plus next week.

I I MORE MURDER

Wo tnlk to «i Now Jersey mrthor who makes n living out of killing

people, in the literary M O M .

CO-ED SNORKEL
and

SCUBA CLASSES

FREE
FIRST NIGHT

HUNTERDON
YMCA

Deerpath Pool
Mon., Aug. 1st

7 pm

SOMERSET
VALLEY

Somerville YMCA Pool
Wed, Aug. 17th

7 pm

Jail tor more information

534-4090
•• Whitehouse
Aquatic Center

I
424 Rt. 22 W

BRAS
Size 32AA-46DDD
and E,F,FF 32-46
Nursing • Backless
Backless-Strapless
Lingerie Petite - 4x

• Mastectomy
Expert Fitting and - N i g h t g o w n s
Personal Attention Petite- 4x

R1 / 202. 315 Mam St., Bedminster, N J

M-Thurs, 10-5 30 Fn. till 6, Sal. 10-5

(908)234-1444
2 Division Street

Somerville 218-0505

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH

7/25-7/31 OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
THUMANNS TENOEI * TASTY

A l l M I * A l l MIAT
HAMIUROERS HOT

89

UCOTTA CMEESE
A U NATURAL

89

GRADf A

339
MICHAEL ANCELO

1/3 RD PAN SIZE ENTREES
VEGETABLE LASAGNA
MEAT LASAGNA OR
BREADED EGGPLANT

ANCHOR FOODS ONION UN6S

li KI ;'

DAIT FOAM CUM

[Across from Bishop's Thriftway)

2 1 " '

SOUTH LINCOLN &
LINCOLN BLVD.

ARE FINALLY OPEN
EASY ACCESS FROM

ALL DIRECTIONS
CHICKEN Of THE SEA IMPORTED

CHUNK IIOHT TUNA

«RCAN6« I /2OZ PER CAS£ OF 6 CANS

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY JUICE

DELMONTE
PINEAPPLE JUCE

JZL
\9"

TRIO COMPLETE INSTANT
MASHED POTATOES

9 5

flC*StC»»»IOC»NS
ft lTO IATI

POTATO CHIPS
o

RUFFLE
OR

REGULAR

TAU 10% OFT
TOU> IKT1BI
OIOIt WMIU

59 SMOPPMM
PER 1LB SWNDATI IN JULY

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
URS »A Warehouse Of Savings" LOCAT
3 6 TH/S i C A L L F O H EASY DIRECTIONS * g 0 0 U n c 0 ,

!4f 908-469-8401 —
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS, VISA & MASTER CARD

LOCATION

900 Lincoln Blvd.

Middlesex. NJ

Hillsborough Metuchen
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick

(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn

(next to Bradlee's)

WE HONOR ALL

COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular price $5.42 plus lax

wilh this CWDOn

$ One Biushless

ExttrtOf Car Wash

Only

WP

Ska

plus tax

$ Offer expires 8/7/94 $

CHRISTMAS

ARTS & CRAFT SHOW

•r%

u
37-31

Categories Include: Christmas items Wire Names!

Jewelry, Fabric, Pet Portraits Artists Ceramics,
I, Floral Designs, Plus Much, Much, More!!

located at:
Stdton & Dudley Rds S. Plainfield, NJ

S|«(iisorc(1 Ky:

Hilltop Crafts
RI) #/. Walnutport, PA ISOSS (610)767-7343
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Club Mix
THE APPIAN WAY

619 La-gcc- 5'.. Dong!
,201! 677-3292
Latin rrjsic. FnO3>S
•Jose Mbwto A..c 5

•Los Herra-os v . ' t r : ~ . i

BOURBON STREET CAFE
Okf Bay Restaurant

6 1 Cnoren S t . \ e . i S-. -«•. :•
i9O8 245-3111
•The Weeoefs .. . :;'•
•Nas:> V o £ ' - * zc~:_; ."
Dogs. .'„•. 30
"Mage S*m S TV Tea-coos
Ajg. 1C

•CJ. Ctv^e'. ttf 25
BOWl-O-DftOME

89 jefses «»« \ e » 5- j -s*
(90S> 2-16-9181
•In Ski, Kig. 6

CAPPUCCINO A VWO
30 DMSJOT St. So-iev f

908'. 526-3222
•JoAnny Cranes. k% 29

CATCH A RISING STAR

Hvatt Regeno Hotel

CORNERSTONE

CHAPTER ONE

CLUBBENE

?-'•? "'-SCO*

• ' • * T-am-cs .-•'. 3C
•To- lA-̂ es- Jre.* M M
Sre*a- \ v =!_g.- VJJ. 5

•Mi M M Vjg. U

COURT TAVERN

CffYAN S PUKJC M M

101 I22-1U3

•Cwtt tataa hm I

• • - - . • • • • • f B a b s •'•.,•. ' .
;

• : . - . Oe 1 ••..•. 20

•C . -s> . ' . v - •••..•.

• '/ Si B* "V >•
a « -•;•- 55 • •

• - • - i • , ; • ' •

JACK 0 CONNORS

906 ".':; 1500
- _ s ^ .... , ; . . o .

< • - , . .

• K M j . f ••• rsJtfi
,-•_ '. L i v.

, c - 1 ^ a^Qi k JQ

JOHN £ PETER S

M M HOP) •"•;
; : 5 B62-S961

• "t'r iC-~" i$.C ' '."' ?~.t "'JO''

;,.-̂ .- - .j Urnm

• ,•.•-7--.,,! -t _•, ; ;" .

- - - - - i^-w- mmam

• • - • • . . \ : ' • . . • ;

LISD1 S
• ' V . : . - . • • • •

;
;:-- .:.;,- one

•Ogge '•: -,>> . • 30

M A X W E U ' S
. . .

; ' • ~ "S : . \ ; - ;

G --. - SI '.'••

iwvas . .
•Ce .: e Papas 1 (as . •

' : ' • • ' : ; : " { r .

, ; . - . • - , .• • < • . • • 4 u « 2*

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE

:?• 190 Lonl SW <Bd
=.•;- -c R age
201 J35 9489

••".-: •• e . ' ; Spoo* Hand)

•Open Magi M '•'

OUTBACK SALOON
15 wtsi MtmSl

:=.'. '.• Broo*
908 469 ' '•• :

•Tin So •• R»ls h , .'•)
RARIIAN RIVER CLUU

85 QHKCH St N ™ Bnmiwick

908 545 6U0
HI ' !.I.V

Scott SI unk tno rhursdayi
•Sci Ml ̂ . v v Ryan M) -1'1

• '.' chae Cochra w ' . ' . 3 0

RASCALS COMEDY CLUB
425Mwsamva««yWq

iao«7»-272e
.. .o corned) rnurjdaj (hrot^i
Si \*.V)

• .•-• Mulroonei through July

STEVIE T S
1545 Monti OMon A\e

.c-091 393-8083

• i " BKJ lily K
SIONF PONV

' ' 1 1 I V I M • V.i

(908 ,•/•• 57i n

•Hyperactive i, .

•Green Da) A.. , -

•Oind Melon
•The Smilliciei is \ ,• 19

STRFSS FACT0R1
M ; i l l I I I ' I ' I • ! > '

2 Alba • l '

(9O8I '.•: :- 12 :

Uvscomed) 1 • , • • .

and S<li •'.'.

THE SUHK CLUB

I 9 0 0 0 e e a n toe 1 tie) Beai
(908] ' 0 ^ 5g 15

•The Sense . 19

TRAOEWINDS

1331 Ocean B . • , •:• .• •

tDOBi S-K 4466

•live, Aug 16

U.S. 1 FLEA MARKU
Rouie 1 f.iw Bn . •
(9O8I 8-16 0900
•Down to the Wire Iw Valene)

July 31

In Concert
AJKERtCA W SOf«G
AM) STOW

P9C6 " 2 - i 2 X
,\f] j :r r:i-i.-s-3 a! • :

•-e=t---£ Si-:.-.-

AS TIME GOES BY

/? .V

AZTHC TWO-STEP

::-ig. -tar i x s x r C3-rt?~
-rur Sttaa ;-?f M M H

[ REBJ.Y

SA.W BC-EX

•:.a : -.; IS:---:*--.••. aorta

CHORAL FESTT\U

;:: ntvma

=-ce --=« a:~ no-
BIUJON DOLLAR SOUKD

SOARDVrALK PAV1UON

s - g - e v,

IWIII nim
HDMEU IWEMON

lane pans sne

MHMBI PAJ»K

M ~-~.-Y'.';-.
'.'.•:••.•:•• ooncm i

I M Dl

IKNI

ixttar

VJV"

The Everty Brothers perform one show at
Six Flags Great Adventure 8 p.m.. Sunday.

CARILLON CONCtFTS
•••:• Irtmoi, i -•* .v:--.'*-; » ^ C E = 5

I CHOm COLLEGE
: : : /•*•-..- ura
BOS 921-2063

" 5. tar V.'-.o,?«.",<.

(80S 256-3048

act" Si-'.-

•°coe- =,--«; -..-
COURTHOUSE GPEE1.

Dance
MEM JERSEY BALLET

(908 HM-lOlfl
Outooo- co" . * - : ..• ~ • - -
day '/i«a'.r';r pem - n^ Fuee
admisaofi.
•Jofii Hamt, i w t - v . . . .
29
•F-I-LSO;-/!:: i.j =.

VINCE DiMURA

WatchongArtsC*"*'
18Stir!:rgP= WHchung
(908) 753-0190
•Jac pianist perfo'^s nprovi
satio"s to painting in p'ogrets
by Rene RotXes. Mwijiail l f j
non-rnembers $8

DUKE ISLAND PARK
OW Y<xv Rd.. Bndgcrwate'

OCEAN C O W / STRING BA'iD

Speakers

908) 352-84U
i Wwww

201 M5-34U

• : i ' ^ ; 'y N«?»r <v> •'•:"/

//«/?/?y birthday
New Jersey Ballet celebrate their 35th anniversary with highlight!
from a diverse repertoire Sunday. See Donee.
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The search for
a perfect body

Bf JOSHUA BAILING
Weekend Plus wrrter

You've heard tho phrase "not in
my backyard," right?

But what Bboul "not in my
gym?" If you listen to local physi-
cal trainers, the singles scene at
health clubs is alive and well -
just not in then' facility, of course,

Kelli Calabrese, the manager ol
Xercise, Inc. in Bedminster
seemed a bit overzealous in her
assertion that the only thing "high
impact" at her health club are the
aerobics.

The reason why was soon re-
vealed.

"I don't think there is really a
singles scene at Xercise, although
I did meet my husband here," she-
admitted sheepishly.

"But other places are much
worse," she quickly added. "Some
of them are just like meat mar-
kets. A lot of people go to the big
gyms just to pick someone up."

Scott Warden of Maximum Fit-
ness in Flemington and Somerset
said he thinks he knows why
health clubs no longer resemble li-
quorless singles bars.

"For one, with the rise in popu-
larity of all-women's health clubs,
there are less women in the co-ed
gyms," he said.

"People are also spending less
time in the health clubs. They
come in for stress relief and to

work out. They don't want to be
bothered with trying to set up a
date while they're exercising.
There is much more of a friendly
camaraderie now than there was
before. A lot of the competition is
gone." be said

Only Tom Golden, director of
marketing arid sales at the Edison
RacquetbaU and Health Club, is
willing to admit a little bit more
than casual scoping goes on at his
gym.

Then again. Mi Golden has a
different slant on the social side of
the health craze. While the rest of
his comrades in the fitness biz say
the swinging days at health clubs
have gone the way of Ohvia New-
ton John, he remembers "the fam-
ily-onented side'' of fitness when
he started back in 1986.

"Each health club has its own
niche," he said from a glassed-in
office overlooking a row of sweat-
ing club members riding 21st-
century exercise bicycles.

"In my own experience, I've
seen the industry move toward a
more individualized, social type of
atmosphere in the last five years.
People know the bars aren't the
place to meet a date anymore.
They want to find someone they
have something in common with.
At a gym, they can find dedicated
people that care about themselves
and their careers," he said.

Singles
ADVANCED DEGREES
AND ENTREPRENEURS

(201) 267-5616
•Brunch and discussion B! Mar-
riott hotel. Princeton, and
Basking Ridge Country Dub.
11:30 a.m. Sunday
•Petsonnl-growth lecture Bftd
discussion at Cafe Beethoven,
Chatham, 8 p.m. Hiursda}
Cost $9.

BLACKTIE PROFESSIONAL
SINGLES (AiiUMir.in A-,i,in
European singles, 25-55*

(9081 247-1053
Jacket rcQuiifci fOI turn, no
|tMPS 01 MHMktM', MUSI U>M"\t'
in advance.
•Bwnch ilt Minted howl. Som

erset. noon July 31. Men-r*er$
$19. non-members S20
•Barbecue in Color 8l Paik,
Somerset noon &ug 7 Ra n
site K8ng*Kdng RBStst raw
Somerset. McnDtVS SI i*. ' V

BRANDIS DANCE THEATRE
(9081 3a^-4605
•Ballroom and latm dancing a
RiCOChftt Health and RaCQUtt
Club, South Piamfieid. 9 p.m.
ItuKh Cost S5

CONSCIOUS CONNECTIONS
[201) 2674553
•Social Jt GCMTPOI Morr.s
MoU'i, Momttown, 8 p m S.u
urdiy.

i and rtnomily it

Basing R .Ige Co..":".

MOVIES AND SINGLES

NEW EXPECTATIONS

1 i

ii
mmmm

i,|
L

F ^kk^aw f | 1
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Geoffry Hall of Bedminster works out at Somerset Valley YMCA, Somerville.

Most health and fitness clubs
are perfect breeding grounds for
matchmaking. Every trainer said
the majority of their clientele are
single young professionals be-
tween 25-35.

"I wouldn't say our club is a
meat market." said Mr. Golden,
"but there are a lot of single peo-
ple here, and they are going to talk
to each other. The funny thing is.
the senior citizens who come in
are probably more socially active
than a lot of the younger people."

Most health club members were
remarkably close-mouthed about
their OUT. extra-curricular activi-

ties. One anonymous woman at
the Racquetball Club, whose
sculpted body was clad only in a
lavender body suit underneath a
brilliant yellow stretch tank, de-
nied ever initiating an exercise en-
counter, but asked. "There is no
law against looking, is there?"

Another young man, who also
asked not to be identified because
he was worried about re-
percussions from his current girl-
friend, admitted to striking up the
occasional workout romance.

"You have to admit there aren't
too many other places you can see
members of the opposite sex with

these few clothes on." he said.
"You can tell right away what
you're getting yourself into."

All the trainers agree on one
thing: there is a health club for
everyone. If you are interested in
the "meat markets." they advise
trying the national chains. If you
have money to spend and are se-
riously into fitness, the smaller, in-
dependent clubs are probably bet-
ter for you. The best way to make
your decision is to take a tour
through a club at various times of
the day. If you like what you see.
ask for a trial membership.

CONNECTION
l908' 2211183

,.\ 30 Cost 110
THE PROFESSIONALS

SINGLEFACES
906 462-2406

Scanbcoi PiMaton 9 30 p r

•?.i~ce ^.rc^et fec:v..?ec at
'. '. i i-. i- Farrs. West Ora~ge
.• •• ..-, :i> •»..£ 6 Cos; 51

Cos: 510
•OB oe (Jacks! ne^cweo1 at
HlROfl Hottl, Short H:i s 8 p.i
July 3 1 . Cost 112

•ulna jscnl itqu r« 3:
- v -.-;e -.rs.cc.j-. ••
pn »4 5 Ccs: i:l

• ;• p ••• tag 6 D M s i :

H M U WMtOnrfi So."
i . i ' Cos: 512

SINGLES AGAIN

P '" .̂<s ?
SOLO SINGLES

...90S' 766-1838 (7-9 p.m I
• Sr'cge .it Ct?"tra< P*e?r.*.v' .
Chute* Sv I fc30fun
S--CJ> NMl 715 Dr" t u g
Cos; $J

SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS

505 H4-6759

•Hike and s.i - c-'
Stvfisti Pond DatoM
Gap. 10 a . " tag
to! across ton •'. I !
Bear-'nsw CoSI W

TOWN & COUNTRY
SINGLES CLUB

19081 766-4962
•Social atOia M l ^5
8e(n3«3sviiie. 8:30 B •
V»ed"<;sojy- Cos; $S

YOUNG SINGLES
SOCIAL CLUB
(professionals. 26-45)

(pan) u 908 221-1182
Part ." : •Brunch at Bashing Ridge
51 '.'-^rr: Cov*";^ C'̂ D noon Sunday

'.-}•. 5- ; ; ? nust reseive by day be-

meWMa •--^.-•; isnyandcootioutat
} Msat ' 5." '^ p SgB condominiums.
t s Tavci t1 Bask "r- Q'.1ge, 8 p m. July 30
j ' , 'e - '* 's and Spring Ridge ies-

^oents S8. others $10
• WaMeyoali" at Warren Rac-
quet CluD, 4 p.m July 31 . Aug
7 Memders $5. non-members
$7: must reserve by noon Sun-
day.

Happenings
ANTIQUE SHOW

Pottsrtvllla Nrtflousa
Routs 512,1'otti'r.uiii'
(908) 4 t'1 1223
•Hald I" i i "1 siniii'i'.i'i Hills
hamlal Ibi tha 4isi ysai 11
,i in it p MI luiy 28 30 Ad
mission 1.4.1.0

COLIECTORS SHOWCASI
II.S 1 FlSS M.iiki'l
UuuU' I, New Hiuir,wu l>
(908) 238 4233
•UilSobilll l-illll, I'olllli- linnli,
and rollnullllli- ShOW, 10 .mi
p in July 30 t i i v admission

COMIC BOOK AND
COMIC ART CONVI NIION

Shl'MlOM hotel
Routs l, Isalin
(908) 828 S995
•i iaotlywhat it says, n
<i fi in. luiy .to Admission J

COMIC BOOK AND
SPORTS CARD SHOW

Shots Point Inn
Routs 35, M.i.id
I'Kim 583 '915
• i vuiK what it Myi 5 l l 3(
l> 1" Aug .' A.lulls M chll
ilit-n uinlri 6 Ens

GARDEN STATi
SUMMER SIAMP SHOW

HOMdly l i " '
lloiltl' •'.'. llilil|!i'«.»i'i
I'H'H) 247 LO93
•1 nh annual lunvnarwns
..i.inip 1.in 10.11" •• p HI
•\uf'. 6, '' Aituits $ j chilon
undsi 13 in1''

GREAT TRAIN, DOLLH0U8E,
AND TOY SHOW

t upoiition 11. in
U . m l . i n l i ' i i u - i , I ClltOrl

( 9 0 8 ) 4 1 7 I-I-I-I

youts doRnouaat, and
MetMM U 8.HI T<

LIONS CLUB FIE* MARKET
Route 20(5. C'wster
(90S 8794408

non-inanitan $8
NJ. FESTIVAL OF BALLOONING

drs -
HISPANIC FESTIVAL
OF NEW BRUNSWICK

Naw Biunswck *H\>} School

\rv\ t»n nvMcH
(908) s.'S 4510, 828-4572
•I mi and t;.)nit's. pha pisnty ol
s.ils,i and meienftue. Aug, 4-7,
I ii't» iKimission, call foi t\K"h
day's houn

DONALD B. LACEV
DISPLAY GARDENS

RydSfS I.in«'. tdst Uiunswick
(908) 545 5600, Ext M l
•30th annual optn douss and
tout of ttv fioufi and u'Lyt.n^it1

jatiant 9 a m .i p m iui\

• ras adfntssion
MAGIC OF ALEXANDRIA

•Mt'v.mO'i.l I MM
Aupoii RJ., PtttttQwn
(90S fS5-08T0
•BaVoon show In wwtam Hunt-
erdon Count>, Aug. 5-7. Ad-
mission $10. discounts avoil-
,iMt\ call for aacn day's noms

MOTORCVCLE SHOW
Ol.nton HiStOflCS) Museum
f>6 M.1111 St. Clinton
i»8> 537^742, 735-4101
•HiStOhC HtlilOvS TnumpMS.
gnd othei hikes, noon-5 P m,
Aug 7. Museum inemLvrs $iS.

•Ha d • ! 'v HxitsiOon Oeu ^
,w nnysKta KM 9 * U;" «'."
tutj 29 31 WuW $10. tf*
ciien tS c.v: 'or e.ici CJ>s
noun

RAILROAD FESTIVAL 94
Whippjin Railway Museum
Route 10. WMippany
(2011 i**" 81T1
•Wit" .1 stedniporte'ed w -
motive and otnei ia:'fwd men1

oiabilia. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. July
30. 31. Free admission to lesti-
wii. w in Adas $6 (discounts
ivaSaola).

STAMP. POSTCARD, AND BASE
BALL CARD COLLECTORS OPEN

HOUSE
A.i s'.amps
38 North Main St, Milltowi
90S' 24'-1093

•hn oo anonti 10 s m.-4 p m.
..•, 31, A.S r Ftaaad-

SUMMIT STREET FAIR
Spmgf.eid Av«.. Summit
(908) 996-3036
• Along tne mam street of tne
Union County city, 10 a.m.-5
p.m Aug 6. Rain date Aug.
13 Fhta admission.

Kid Stuff
POWER RANGERS

Noon Sunday, July 31
•! a Rvaatra
1148 t js t Jersey St.. Elrjaoetll

.908! 352-7469
•Martial arts and laser-light
show. Admission S5.

SPELL IN THE WELL
2 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 6
The New Theater
George St.. New Brunswick
19081 932-9892
• Folk tales from India, Scot-
land. Ireland, and the Atlantic
Ocean island of Majorca. Adults
$8. children $5.

WHEN BIRDS TELL WHY
1:30 p.m. Friday. July 29
Creative Theatre. 102 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton
(609) 924-3489
•Three stones featuring a
crane, a sparrow and n ho.-.k.
Admission S5
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ALIEN HOUSE

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton Unfversjt\

.609' 256-3-M '

:• ~-sev- - g- r

LEOHARO J. B U C *

CRAFTSMAN FARVS

!>RAXE HOUSE

fOSTEBRELDS

L!SERT> SCIENCE CENTER

STATE P»i?»,
aSrosa Temma

4SSOG41OS

" - S E " . V

VEtt JERSFl ST*r t
:.':- W 9 SMe Si

M tpMo <.:o.-s '-.j-rs
M M * * 4 28

VF* AS* MUSEUM

London frog mat
fashioned by M
Gerard, an exhibrtor
at the faii Waterloo
Arts & Crafts Fes!-
val. 10 a.m.-6 p.m..
Saturday ana Sun-
aay. Sept. 24-25. at
Waterloo Concert
='e!c Waterloo
Ro3c; in Stanhope.

rJJj 6AS - . i> .S W . SE'. w

0SB0RN CANNONRAU rHX se
• D N > : < . • - • : . • P U ->

• - 8 8 9 . . ;"

• - . . -•. s e t a c. l '.-•.•

Kmours

MiXSTAIN F4S?^

MS 8T6 31(X

CE CENTER

»._i-E - X S E 4

ESO». r x # ; 1 •

" H I ~ -door ;.-•: !•:

• : • . : • - •• , 2 9

CREATIVE IMAOES
2 9 5 1 • ' ' • ' . •

• > S •• I S ••••:•

' • • • • • • . . - . : • . • • ' . • • - :

• - . • • • • . - • •• t o o ' - ;

•Wo •>* ;•• Leo i T M C*

CREATIVE SPACE PUCE

D N*W :; . t&MCfc
9 0 6 2 ••'• '•:•::

' • ' . : " » . ; " ' . • ' , ' , ' • •

B -;.~.: •• 5 p •• Qoi • M t h
a n d s o j .•.•.•. •

• - V I ts • ,:• : US Leg
; " . . - . • . . - : • .

E%ERH4RT ilALLER>

: : . - - •

908 . .

•

FOLR SISTERS WINERY

i • - : - 9a.m 6 p i r

3R!ST0L-Vr,ERS SQUIBB

• • ; • . - . - : .

and - - : ; . ••;- 3a.m-5pjr
" " - ; • : : • • : - ; - - " ; -

- - ' - : -~ ' '• (TOT 1-5
P ~ • — atm
•25C1 r~'.} . e: : i - : : --•
;• " r Jaroer State,-. •

• Hftvwuka tn amsu wth dn
ab : ,-^ U c m b m Qaimv

NORTH PLAINFIELD
P'.'BUC LIRRAm

through 1. L |i

WATCHUNQ Aids CENTER
is Stirtn 1 11
(908) f5 I-Ol'i
Monday u ,

Ruins by Charles McVicker can be seen at The
Gallery at Scanticon Princeton, Princeton For-
restal Center, 100 College Road. Professor
McVicker, a teacher at Trenton State College
will give a free illustrated talk 7.30 p.m..
Wednesday August 3. Call (6O9)-452-7800 for
resea-ations. For further information, call 609-
924-2660.

-v.-e-s.Tt SCANTI COS-PRINCETON
- : ' - . : - • • -

. -. - mm r Sept 12- Recept

l' .:"' 'I:''" WJNTBUXm ART CENTER

alleries "'• - • I $1.50

" ; : - • • - ; -

'-' •" '"•-•: . . . 3 1

="• ? . . . : :
NEW JERSEY COffEU
fop ntuAi Aprs

•• me : - irj s cot-

- y • - • • • - . > , 3 0 .

• " ' •' • ' . , ' . ' t r i e Wa te r -

PALMYRA GALLERY
23 Han Ion S t . Bound Brook

PRINTMAKING COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY

I 4 C ••.':'••: H - B r a •

- 7252110

QUIETUDE GARDEN GALLERY

1-4 p.m
•"Emotion
'/onion Pel'"-f

30.
•Paintings anil
Ricnard Bobei •

Planetariums
DREYFUSS PLANETARIL'M
Newark Museum

TRAILSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCI CENTER

MMKM MRI CBMfBI

Stage
NOW PLAYING
BLOOMING GROVE T H E J T

I v pngvMi
• sT'" ''S'&.'JZ1.

544B%-'«; :,-.

DM] 744-7377
•One Lasr c :e '.?«. ,»--JS .
prerrviere of Patr 9 1. ; . - . i
Crarr^ abOtJt c ' - - " : - '. .-.
ga"-txe». B ' v - j - . . . . " : : - •
mis&on $25 c icounts 9va
a We

BRUNDAGE PARK PLAYHOUSE
Carrei! P c . Rjndotji
(201/ 9S5 -7%2
• G y p s / " , - > ' . * - ••••• •-
r~»* t r lCK/ i ft JMfiCff l" ' ' -'

Lee. Tr.rcwg- . - , , ••/.:•"-
Sion $12.

GAO£RY THEATRE COMPANV
Watchung Arts Center

18 Stirling Re , / / s - c j - r
'903; 753-015'.
•SUt tyS ida ••• ' . ' -"••

* ^ -*_'. , . t »i x *

MAnmorrr HOTEL

-*v-'.t 1 .̂e "/ / / ' .
v - ' ' - - ^ • -"- ̂ *;

^"-' '.-.'." M9 >- Aj^. 5

'^tPRlOTT HOTEL

l l f l D>« dnv - .^ 5<MMitfi

- '.' .'- '.' i ;'; 95
N > SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL

j . i ' . , : . . f i s j j
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• ' pST^EEl (HCAJJIE

809 I M 2
•>. BtU Bi
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•4 rhnauf
j ' * / S19 Sx
^-J. ir'T ' -'''

PAPER MiLL P!
BMxay de : •

•PutfPm '.

.... }] Add
d y . ' . ' . ' •'. •:••:

REFORMED CH
190 * *e Aw

/ ' , " ; ; : , : . ' •

• A " ': •• .-. e

SOMERSET VALLFf PLt fEPS
Roma S14 '» . - , • ; • •
9M M9 trj/}

" " • • • , ' " " • ' • : ' " . " " / / ' .

$ 1 9 1 1 4 • • • / - . -••

OF MRUCHCM

'908 321 1494

I . ' • . ' ' . - ' • . - ,. y

SWAIN GALLERIES
70'J , ' , ] ' • - - -j /

(908) 756-1707

'••P. M AflmtMion$25-$20

TRILOGY REPERTORY
PtoMtM /allay I'.irv

(908) 789 )•••
Adults 12 ?5 51
S2 t .
• Rodi ey the R
and l p m Aug 2 i
i, muK ba -i • ' •
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Video
rewind

'Major League 2'
If you're among the legion

of fens who demanded a se-
quel to Major League (don't
ask me), you'U be pleased to
know that Major league Z is
the first movie with a piece
of carbon paper under it.

All the characters are back,
unless I've forgotten some -
which is possible, and all the
old jokes are back too. The
plot looks pretty much the
same, as well.

'Dragonworld'
Dragonvxnid is a straight-to-
video kids fantasy movie
that involves a small or-
phaned boy, his Scottish
grandfather, and a baby
dragon. The special effects
are adequate, at best, but the
script gives the characters
more dimension and the
story more heart than Pne-
hysteria!, the similar dino-
saur picture from the same
people that came out last
year. Not a bad rental for the
kids.

'Heaven and Earth'
Oliver Stone in Vietnam -

what a fresh idea. Heaven
and Earth goes on too long,
talks too much, and is just
plain unpleasant to watch.
It's probably what getting
out of Vietnam at the end of
the war was alike, but
enough, already-

Top 10
video rentals

1. Grumpy Old Men
2. Shadawlnnds
3. PNIadelphia
4. In The Name of the Father
B. Sister Act II
6. The Gettwav
7. Tombstone
8. Blink
9. Reality Otos
10. On Deadly Ground
- Utt courtesy of Easy Vkteo

North needs
more sense
of direction

By JEFFREY COHEN
WeukMidttus Ftlin Critic

Despite the presence of an enor-
mous cast of recognizable f'acos,
despite changing kx:ation.s ataut
once every six minutes, despite a
plot that takes in assassinations,
political ambitions, media coverage
and just atout everything else,
North is a small movie,

What this means is this comedy
from director Rob Reiner doesn't
offer special (•fleets like you've
never seen before. The locations,
(or the most part, look like Hol-
lywood sound stages.

It's also a slight disappointment
to this area's filmgoers the credits
read "Filmed on location in Los
Angeles and New York", despite
scenes clearly filmed at the
Bridgewater Commons and in
Caldwell.

Interesting a movie whose cred-
its list a hairdresser for Bruce Wil-
lis (who could have his hair mailed
to him) can't fit in "New Jersey."

The big-name actors are, to a
large degree, contributing small
cameos mostly to be nice. And the
movie is seen from the point of
view of an 11-year-old boy.

North (no last name is ever
given, and we have no clue why
the child is named after a direc-
tion) is played by Elijah Wood —
easily the best child actor in the
business today. His parents are
played by Jason Alexander and
Julia Louis-Dreyfus, in an example
of one of the many jokes in this
movie kids won't get but their par-
ents will. Various other ac-
quaintances include Dan Aykroyd.
Reba Mclntire. Alan Arkin. John
Ritter. Faith Ford. Graham
Greene. Abe Vigoda. Jon Lovitz.
Kelly McGillis. Alexander Gu-
dunov, and mostly Willis.

Willis not only shows up in vir-
tually even' scene in a new dis-
guise, but also narrates the film,
sounding exactly as if he's reading
words oiT a page.

North's problem is simple. De-

Bunny boy Bruce Willis (left) and Elijah Wood (right) star in North, filmed partly in New Jersey.

spite being an exemplary 11-year-
old, he is unnoticed and unap-
preciated by his parents. So, goad-
ed by a classmate (Matthew Mc-
Curly) named Winchell 'after
Walter), he takes the extraordinary
step of suing to divorce the natural
parents and taking off around the
world in search of some who de-
serve him more. North's problem
is that this scenario is presented so
perfunctorily we don't have time
to sympathize and agree with
North. In fact, his move seems a
little extreme, given that his par-
ents don't actually abuse the boy.
and he seems to be growing up
healthy and happy.

The bulk of the film deals with
two conflicting plots: North's epi-

sodic journey to audition new par-
ents, each pair of whom seem to
be perfect, until ... — and Winch-
ell's improbable parlaying of
North's popularity into a children's
political movement.

All of this is supposed to be sa-
tirical, but it depends on a premise
— that all kids would like to trade
in or control their parents — that's
kind of unpleasant to watch on the
screen. Reiner and screenwriter
Alan Zweibel (who adapts his short
novel) are trying to straddle the
line between an adult satire and a
kid's fantasy film, and they end up
with a little of neither.

Yes, there is a visceral thrill in
wondering which celebnty will pop
up to be North's next possible
mom and dad, but it's not enough
to carry this movie.

Willis, surprisingly enough, is
the best thing going here. He's in
his regular-guy-charming mode,
refreshing among all the over-
heated emotions being played out
elsewhere. He does, however, de-
liver one slightly seamy joke that
might offend parents of young
children.

Soith isn't a bad movie; it's just
a disappointment (there's also a
disappointment at the end, but
you didn't hear it from me).

AUTOCALL
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING
AND HEAT SPECIALISTS
INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS

Foreign & Domestic Autos & Trucks
•WCRKHWONG • POWER KXGSOflB
•\c PARTS WMBOJSE -wets
•Times -TUB
•BRAKES -mm
• 0 1 CHANGE •8E0JNESS
•OUSECCNTKX •0EKOG&

MfflNHM
424-0702

3201 HAMILTON BLVD. SO. PLAJNF1ELD
B 9.CCX M STETCN SO. CSOSS fSCM HOE DOT!!

Potter sville
Forty-first annual

\

At the School House and Firehouse

Rt. 512. Pottersvillc, N.J.

Thursday • Friday • Saturday

July 28,29,30,1994

11 AM to 9 PM

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE . .

Pottersville Fire Company * 5 i

SPEED
WAY

SATURDAY • • JULY 30th • * 6:00PM

SMID-STATE
^COMMUNICATIONS

PRESENTS

NASCAR MODIFIEDS PLUS
^ D A Y T O N A LATE MODELS PLUS

uREAT AMERICAN STREET STOCKS PLUS
TWENTY FIVE LAP ENDURO

ADMISSION: ADULTS S13.00: KIDS 12 & UNDER FREE

COMING IN AUGUST
August 6th • Ertduro, Flemington
Modifieds, Late Models & Street
Stocks.
August 13th • Street Stock ROC
Qualifier, NASCAR Modifieds &
Motorcycles.
August 20th • Carquest, Modified
100, Late Models & Street Stocks.

IIUiftWA wSSTtocingSmes
Flemington Speedway
1 mile North of Fit. 31 Circle

(908) 782-2413
GttMfe

Genuine Draft
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Nobody does it better
Season of the Bard goes from strength to strength

Weekend Plus Theater Critic
Classical theatn Shakespearean

comedy, ana past ral : wnanct ....
all vibrantly alive and well this
summer on the campus •: Madi-
son's Drew Universrt) '>'• • •-- artis-
tic director Bor.:uo Mi:-.:-. .:". :hc
helm, the New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival continues to deliver what
has thus far beer, an overwhelm-
ingly successful summer season
Audiences have already beer, treat-
ed to a handsome Re ec .. id Juli-
et and an ele-.tr.:.1."::; •.;:•;:;-. "'
Sophocles' Electro during recent
weeks.

With As Vr»ou Luce -..
val's third offer.r.g. intelligence
and bold theatrically c.-ntir.'.:; :;
dominate at the Bowne Theatre

Along with the Bard's popular .-.
Midsummer Night's Dreamt, Aa ':':
Like It is a masterful corr.eic r:-
mance which has influenced gen-
eration after ger.era-cr. :•: play-
wrights, not to rr.crt;;r. a s.ev :f
screenwriters whe have LwnoweJ
freely from Shakespeare in infer
to spin their own tales :: mistaken
identify, genda xmfuaon, ^r.i
comic vet heartfelt passion

Marin Hinkle (Celial and Vivi-
enne Benesch (Rosalind).

~~c cla". :s .iirectec bv Barr.

I blue
sample yel

; ovp, ... • •• and theatrical
)Ug ii to continue with

V :ti\ al'i '-.' ' pi : " tion,
v . ••. W v> H ids i . with
;taging, '•'• ough, diret toi 1 *a
Pish takes a c n i lei il l> le ;s
:: na approach

I . : x i ' : : : ' : . : I

dj
hrough the perform

roup of exciting young
dar theater-goers are

K:sh

ddle-class

pro;ec:ea a
expertise re

romantically fatalistic
flirtatious. Benesch

charm and technical
mruscer.t of the young
: Matching her every
way -.'.-as Dallas Rob-

zir.'.i :::s Drlar.dc '.Vha:
Monte and her stafl

iraw act KS SO ap-
youthful yet . . . .

handle classical texts

this Shakespearean
:1 Elizabethan / Love
sets the play in the
he 1940s, a strangely

yel somehow ap-
propriate setting for this bawdy,
outrageous domestic romance.

Appearing in Wives is Kalstaff.
arguably the most well-known and
beloved of Shakespeare's comic
characters. Rotund, cowardly, glut-
tonous and often dnink, Falstaff
remains beloved by literary hurt's
not for his moral excellence, but
for his utter lack of standards.

Having appeared in some o( the
Bard's earlier historical dramas.
hist ry has it Falstaff was written
int •' '•• s at the request of royalty
who had so enjoyed that char-
.. ter's buffoonery. In Wives, Fal-
- ' . : : : attles with an adversary per-
:...: s ::. : dangerous than war.

Any way you like it
enne Benesch (left) plays Ro-
salind, here a woman pretend-
ing to be a man, alongside
Rodney Scott Hudson (as
Duke Senior). Cross-dressing
on stage in Shakespeares
time was even more confusing
as young men or boys acted
all the female roles.

As You Like It. the third
the New Jersey Shakespear
val, is followed b\ The
Wives Of Windsor, which
Bowne Theatre on the can
Drew University in Madi
27-August 13. See Stage, paj
Call the Shakespeare festi
office at (201)408-")';'!'

Italian - American • Chinese

LUNCHEON BUFFET
Mon.-Fri. • 11:30 un.-2.-00 p.m.

All You $ ^ 2 5
Can Eat

M a.m.-/:ij>j

$52:
609 East Main Street

Bridgewater • 722-4180

When You Want The

Occasion To Be

Unforgettable Or

You're Just Going Out For

A Bite With Friends

The First Place For

The Best in Restaurants

Lance t i the Sound
cf cur l he Bands

Every Friday Night
July 29th - CheJ Varner

ars b~core

COilCH N' PADDOCK
f908) 735-7889

j

U. S. Highwaj 22.
Green Brook

Opn 241 ii la) 7daj iwecl

/ton'/ fiat 'fill You Gtt to Sunset
Colonial fJincr

(908)356-2674

MONDAY 7IIKI FRIDAY 3 I'M 1 0 6 I'M

1. VEAL MARSALAVef Linguini
2. BROILED BEEF IJVKR SAUTE wW) .Sautccd Onion
3. C H I C K E N P I Z / I O L A v. ith Linguini
4. ROAST fRESH HAM with Drening
5. CHARCOAL BROILED CHOPPED STEAK with Onions
6. CHICKEN SCAMPI over Kite
7. BROILED TWIN PORK CHOPS
8. EGGPLANT PABAOGIANA *nh Linguini
9. TORIELI.INI ALFREDO
10. STUFFED SHELLS PARMIGIANA
11. BROILED HI.El of SALMON with Lemon and Butter Sauce
12. MEATBALL PIZZIOLA with Unguioj
•AU.A8OVE$81VB)wiftS<Xff.SAUD,P0TATOf M',i-.IAl5l.l.«K)' v.<*n-:;\h PUDD8M

- VO SIJIMIWJIONS- NOHOUDA YS •

FULL U NCH SPECIAL - 11 AM 3PM

Full Rack

•Barbeque Ribs
J5?# Chicken Oscar

$995 Served with salad,
baked potato,
bread & butter

C\Cii/lNGI:
645 Rt. 202/206 » Bridgewater • 526 -7090

OFF
YOUR

CHECK
With purchased

any 2 entrees
Sun-Fn only

EipwAugusiaiW
MoiaiitlitMonttiM

SPECIALS
The Magic < lowr

Is Back
Sunday

5:30-8:30

Sunday Thru

Thursday Nights

KIDS
EAT

FREE

Monday &
Thursday Nights

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

RIBS

Every
Tuesday

STEAK
NITE
$9?

^1776 South Washington Avenue, Pisciituway 463-1000 ,
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Serving Your Favorite Wines & Cocktails

•r5:00P.M r d o l a r c M O Dish Ma
dudes Salad, yarlic Hn:wl Italian Pastry, C;offc or Tea

\l:very pasta dish is now homemade on the premise-, !/L

Enjoy our All" resco Dining on the weekends!

OFF PREMISES CATERING AVAILABLE

18 W. Main St., Somerville • (908) 707-0029

Q$dentinofs
Risforante • Cafe'

aiafa FOR I

Washington Valley Road

Corner Mall, Martmsville

(Corner of Chimney Rock Rd.)

(908) 271-0440

Buy Any Entree of your choice
& Get 2nd one FREE

choosing from Chicken, Veal or
Pasta

Valid Sun. Mon. Tues. Weds. Thurs. Fn. Nights

Must Present Ad • Take out orders not included
• EXP. 8-31-94

Weekend Dinner Specials
Brandy Peppercorn Steak <N,Y. stop steak)...S1195

Veal Saltimboca S 1 1 9 5

Whole Lobster Fra Diablo S 1 1 9 5

Specials include. SOUD. Sa'ad £^<ree Cottee/Tea & Oesse~

- ' • •'• - . • • • • . ! • • I

318 William St., Piscataway - 752-4474

Serving You For 27 Years
One of Central N.J.'s Oldest Italian Restaurants

Lunch Specials

Mon.-Fri. 11:30-3pm
• Chicken Antonio • Polio Verde

• Veal Principessa (veal, rrc"arella spinac1' & ec^c .r"

Daily Dinner Specials

Steaks • Chops • Seafood

M O I t l S Ristorante
Open 7 Days

1984 Rt. 27, Edison (908) 287-2778
AMX • Ptnors • \feji • MastetC-jro

ruiii111

m m RESTAURANTS SPORTS CLUB!

RLFRESCO DINING. BRR &
ENTERTRINMENTONOUR

Looted HI die beautiful Bm^ewwo Commoni Mill. |
Bridgewtttr, N.I. Coiivaucuiktuuliliaiuikt |

. ft* Aun/ Iui

SUMMER
DINING

BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William St. • Piscataway

(908)752-3171
Want a bit more than just a meal out?

Then Bobby & Mary's is for you - for
although the cozy 150-year-old building
is an ideal backdrop for a friendly dinner,
owners Robert Giarretta and Mary
Rzpatnck want to make sure you have
fun too

With that in mind, the Pavilion alongside
the restaurant provides an excellent func-
tion room for a variety tit popular events -
country and western dancing lessons
Tuesdaysand Thursdays, weddings, ban-
quets, parties etc.

The cozy family restaurant, decorated m
warm green tones, offers a moaerate--
pneed variety of made-to-order American
and Italian specialties, mciudingfresh veal
and seafood dishes, and an impressive
18-inch pizza

With the kitchen under new manage-
ment. Bobby & Mary's has expanded the
appetizer menu as well as added many
new daily specials. Not only have they
expanded en appetizers & daily specials,
Bobby & Mar/s now offers charbrotled
entrees including steak & chicken that are
ust a few of the many spectacular chef
specialties coming from their new kitch-
?n'

Banquet facilities â e also available. No
reservations are needed. With desserts
and a full liquor license, Booby & Mary's
has everything to compliment your meal.

A featured singer and accompanist lead
the Saturday night sing-aiongs that begin
7 p.m. These songfests concentrate on
'Golden Oldies" and patrons receivesmg-
along sheets.

Hours: Monday-Friday 11:30 a.m.-10
p.m., Saturday 11 a.m.-i 1 p.m., Sunday
2-10 p.m Bar hours: Monday-Saturday
7-2 a.m., Sunday noon-2 a.m. American
Express, Visa & MasterCard.

Italian Restaurant
Fine Traditional Nouvelle

Italian Cuisine
Enjoy Outdoor Dining

[Home of the kalian Warren Soccer Team '

6] Mountain Blvd. Warren
908-755-7086

CAFE ON TIIE SQUARE
F i« DiiNiNq IN AN EUQANT YET

t RE

"SiMply STATECT
WE Offat ThE FINEST IN AMERICA*

CONTINENTAL AN*) ITAUAN Cuisine

CLARION HOTEL & TOWERS
2055 LINCOLN HIGHW AT (RT. 27), EDISON

(908)387-3500
"COACH N T>ADDOCKt

Weddinq * Banquets • Parties For Ail Occasions
: 3c ate ' -3 .'.es: » ra~c:cr \ , G6827 • ,908) 735-7889

6 ,', Bd 12*4rfies WeslotCSntor • =AX 9C6' 735-2923

DtMbaim UtaUaahiaJLJiadtafJuum
*~ "' L? \ i' J \ L -* f

Live Entertainment Fnaay Evening
Lunch Dinner

Usu -Sa: ' ' Va~~cr" Mor - rurs t{r~-*y*
Brunch W.«S«.4pnvi0pni

j I Twillight Dining ^^^^ ^ ^ ,^^mm beddings & Banquets

ON THE
Restaurant & Deli

FAMILY RESTAURANT
FRshFrtats-Frtsli

OW OPEN FOR DINNER
THl RS. & FRI. NIGHTS

C 67 West Main Street • Somerville ^1
7 2 5 - 1 9 1 9 Order by Fax 725-2230 J)

218-9333

15 Years
of Fine Food

& Fond Memories
Fnjo> l>ail\ Luncheon &
Dinner Specials
li\ffc"ntertainment
Thursday-Saturdd>
Middat Specials 3pm-6pm
Mondav thru Frida\

Sundays is Ladies Night
Featuring Oldies Music
Happ) Hour
Monda\ thru Friday

1103 Washington Ave., Green Brook (908) 968-2739' p
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Family finds secret recipe for success
By N.4QMI K00M£P

Culinary Correspondent
It will be 33 years this October

since Ange & Min's, a thorough-
bred Italian restaurant in Ken-
ihvorth. opened its doors to busi-
ness. But it has boen 53 years
since original owners Angelo and
PhUomena Capobiar.co began the
namesake restaurant in Newark —
starting a family tradition still
going as strong as the garlic.

The most taithftil tradition (be-
sides home cooking i is the larruly-
run operation. Tony Yaz. with his
wife Ann Marie — the daughter of
Angelo and Philomena — helped
to open the Kenilworth location in
1961 after Tony's in-laws took a
short break from the restaurant
business since closing their New-
ark establishment.

Already the Vaz's son. Anthony
Jr.. has Ix^n part oi the team for
seven years. The father and son
handle the kitchen, while Ann
Marie keeps things running
smoothly in the dining room.

Once a dark-wooded dining
room and lounge "loaded down
with pictures." described Tony, the
Vaz's have redone the interior, cre-
ating a garden room with mauve
and green tones

With new cdr.V-r.g ana tables
Ange -S: Mirfs rr.akeever :s .; wel-
come change As for the photo
graphs, which are a big hit since
they depict eus:omers-eur:>
fnends. Ann Marie is arranging
".herr. :r. a ;.\rj:e alburr. wh::h -A-.L
be placed at the fro:-.: ; : :::•; res-
taurant for ail to brows e

Northern and southern Italian

specialties, including IS pasta fa-
vorites from $7 and up, is Ange &
Min's classic foundation of good.
family cooking. Their menu fea-
tures seafood — shrimp, scallops.
lobster tails - served in i spicy
sauce or cooked to your specifica-
tions

Chops and steaks run from
$lL50-plus Dinners are complete
with tossed salad, pasta or veg-
etable and potato. One of the hot-
:cs: seller's -.s Chicken Ann Marie
— chicken breast ssuteed in garlic
fresh basil, white wine and a touch
of brown gravy.

Lunchtime starts 11 .s m and
goes to 3 p.m.. although the res-
taurant doesn't close then, it starts
•erring dinner. The lunch menu
consists of gnlled chicken Caesar

salad, hamburgers, even jumbo
hotdogs tor the kids "We're 8 (am
lly restaurant fitting everybody's
pocket needs," said Tony.

Ange & Mm's iWs provide .i se-
lection of American, Italian. Portu
guss and other wines And if
you're in the mood for a cappuc-
cino, ask Ann Mane to do her fa-
mous - the one in which the in-
gredients would not be divulged

For travelers, Ange & Min's has
always been popular, since it is
ideally boated 2 miles from the
Kenilworth Holiday Inn. Take exit
138 off the Garden State Parkway.

AogC & Min's, "40 Boulevard,
Kenilworth, (908) 241-0031.

Easy recipe instructions for
Chicken Ann Marie

(Serves two)

Ingredients: Preparation:

• two ixr.eie-ss chicken breasts.

Ange & Min's newly-refurbished dining area breathes fresh air
into a garden-like room.

(( O N THE MARK
V Restaurant & DeU

c doves Bushed garlic
c -iir.t oil

cup white wine
cup denn-giase or brown

Tost --.:.; pped. fresh basil
Hz rhopptd, fresh parsley
It and pepper to taste

lightly BOUT the chicken
breasts. Saute in oil until
cooked on both sides. Drain
cooking oil and add garlic.
Saute until brown. Take off the
flame and add white wine. Re-
turn to medium heat. Add
derm-glaze, parsley, basil. Add
salt and pepper to taste. Cook at
least 5 minutes. Serve with
parsley potatoes.

FAMILY RESTAURANT
Servins Good Old-Fashioned American /Sowore*FOCWSMXO1^-
Food F*or Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner L naas-tniNIGHTS J

C

All Vt ib. Sandwiches $2.50

ner Specials
Every Friday 6-9

67 West Main Street • Somerville
725-1919 Order by Fax 725-2230

Comedy Every Saturday
8:00pm Dinner $"700
& Show, 10:15 Show f cover
HEADQUARTERS CAFE

229 William Street • Piscataway

fc 2P5-25?J^t0-;-f^X 725.5354,
Mot Uni

Ticket Info
7%2 6611

Meals to Go
For the Week of August 1, 1994

Mon fJril'16d Turkey Cutlet (or)
Pasta w/Spinach & Poftabetla Mushroom

Tuts ^ e e 1 Burgundy for;
Shrimp Scampi

Honey Mustard Chicken (of)
Seafood Newburg

Thurs Cajun Pork w/Dirty Rioc (or)
Eggplant Parme&an

Grilled Chicken w/Swiss Cheese & Tomato (or)
Steamed Vegetables w/Cheeoe -Sauce

Wed.

Iri.

Chefs Salad — Larf>e $3.S0/Small $2.50

62 W. Main St., Somervillc 722-8782
^

f

Side
orders

Th« Barge at 201 Front St.,
Pertti Amboy is a great place to
dine on seafood, steaks and
chops. Located on the water-
front "where the Shore begins,"
it features an intimate cocktail
lounge. 442-3000.

* • *
Grand Fortune Garden at

716 Oak Tree Ave.. South Plain-
field, has a wide variety on its
menu. The special Dim-Sum is
available in new Chinatown style
and there is also a new healthy
food menu. (908) 754-3311.

* • #
Scarpellino's Restaurant

at 168 Mt. Bethel Road, Wanen,
is open again for business. Stop
by and enjoy the delicious
homemade neopotitan food
priced right for the entire family.
Call for daily specials. (908)
6471728.

* # *
Eebets, Route 523 (Main

Street), Whitenouse Station, is a
great place for casual dining.
Adult dining can be found up-
stairs with Hve entertainment Fri-
days and Saturdays. (908) 534-
4611.

* * *
At Mom's Restaurant,

1984 Route 27, the Poietti fam-
ily serves an Italian meal (lunch
and dinner) beyond compare.
(908) 287-2778.

* * *
Cofcesbury Inn, 69 Main

St. Lebanon, serves an all-you-
can-eat Sunday Brunch for
$10.95 from 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
(908) 236-2992.

» * «
The Exchange Restau-

rant, located on Route 202-
206 North In Bridgewater, pre-
sents a "Beer Club" featuring
more than 80 beers produced
by micro-breweries from around
the world.

* * »
Every Monday is Pasta Night

at Bucky's Restaurant, lo-
cated at 009 E. Main St. in
Bridgewaix-r. Enjoy all-you-
ean-eat. for $6.95,

• • *
The hosts ut Tsui Hang

Village, 326 Route 22 (Hyde
Park Malt), Green Brook, invite
you to join them In the Patio
Lounge for happy hour 4-7 p.m.
daily. 968-3322.

Microwave-ready meals are
available for take-wit at What's
In the Icebox, located In
Somerville at 62 West Main St.
Purchme them "by the sowing"
« "by the pound."

r
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HERB B1TUIXO S
Greenhouse Restaurant

1 North Vossellor Ave., Bound Brook • 356-2692,356-9888

SERVING LUNCH & DINNER
4 Rooms Available For Banquets For 25-150 People

• Anniversaries

• Class Reunions

• Retirements

• Weddings

• Bridal Showers

• Birthdays

BANQUET PACKAGES AVAILABLE

SATURDAY NITE-JULY 23rd • No Cover
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BY H I - T E C H A T 9:00 PM

908-647-1728

RESTAURANT

We've Been Around
For 26 Years.
Give Us A Try
& See Why!!

=SUN PORCH DINING=
==CATERING =
FAX 908-647-1248

M A N A G E R ' S T R E A T

TERIYAKI BEEF JULIENNE & CHICKEN

DINNER
FOR TWO
ONLY $25

"I'd like to invite you to an incredible dinner

for two, prepared hibaclu style right R F | R F I 1 | I I I ] I 1 I ]

at your table, for |ust $25' T H f jRPRnESC STEBKH0U5E

Your meal will include nutritious, shrimp

appetizer, the traditional Benihana healthy salad,

Tcnyaki Bed julienne cooked with scallions and

mushrooms, chicken with sesame seeds. Japanese

onion soup, and freshly tut vegetables. All served

with the ultimate companions to a healthy meal.

rice and green tea. So bring my ad for the tood,

the fun and the fantastic price

It's my treat"
Wilh.im Munson. Msntgsr

Short NIIU 840 Moms ! un l ike 4(<7 9S5G Open fbi lunch on Sundiy.

Today s Innovation, Tomorrow's Tradition"

ADULTS $12.95
CHILDREN $ 7.95

DO HOT mcunc TU C OHATUI Y

• OMELETTE STATION W/CONDIMENTS

• CARVING STATION • SALAD STATION

• FRUIT & CHEESE STATION

• LARGE VARIETY OF HOT & COLD ENTREES^

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

COCJPLES NITE!!!
TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TO DINNER FREE

PURCHASE YOUR T'AO EMREES A">D RECEU E THEIR TUO EMREES

U »ll.L DEDUCT THE T'.'.O ENTBEES OF LESSER \ AL
A Gratuih cf 15 ;: Vtui Ec Acted To total b.ll

C a n n o t t c ' " c r t r e - - •,."-.-,:- ^.:: - C i \ . i i
B/31/94

OM VOCR CHECK

2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. RainfieW (Oft Rt 287) «90©-561-2722 | |

NORDSTROM

Bvm Is) 4; losl
»l' Ihc iiKinth.

ittwem 7 JL *) pa
;i! The Curdcn

Your Dinner

Menlo Park Mall, Edison, NJ (908) 603-50Q0
r» Hiidrs: KloW:^ Wm4»&;^0pm'S»(r"W)amitf lt^rft.Sftri flarii lo'Gpfn
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OAK TREE FARM
Farm Fresh Country Market

Red Grapes

Peaches

590

Our Home Made
Turkey

$3.99 *
Finlandia

Swiss Cheese

$3.49 •>

M M Lemonade

$1.79 gal
Taylor Pork Roll

Slices

$1.59e
Red Delicious

Apples

590
Broccoli

SUPER SPECIAL <> for
NEW JERSEY & 4 f \ f \

CORN O I .UU

Country Style
Spare Ribs

$1.79«>
Italian Style

Sausage

$1.99 h

Weaver
Chicken Roll

?2.99»

Hotel Bar
Butter

$1.59

$3.49 b 1 $2.09 »

Boneless
Sirloin Steak

$2.99,
Chicken Breast

Bone In

$1.49
ve Accept Food Stamps irvd Credit Ctrds.

STORE HOURS: lton..Fri. 9-*PM • S*t. 8 * M I • Sun.8-3PM

(908>-75S-3663 Oak Tree Rojd • South FlainfieM • >c\t To Drug f j i r

LUCCA'S
^sr f isc ccf f cc

Sutntn&i
Hud Cieuii* ' ' Ldl* ' Sadsi ' ¥tc*6tcim

jet IK '

Hetuchen
41 e Hain Street

908.906-2072

F': 7 30a."--'2 rrc-'Z~:
Sat 8e---2 -O-C--

7C Elm Street
908-232-1810

EXPANDED HOURS

W 9a.-"- '2 mtdntg*:
Sa-. 8B.T-'2 TO^CI-I

S
BEEF N ALE HOUSE
708 Mountain Blvd. • Watchung, NJ

(908)755-2565 .

Prime Rib Dinner$995

including „&$&,•'s r.-.c*\ Sa.ac !> B-'ead Bar , , . . . ,
FeatJmgO/V' 50 ••*-• f7or..- /Ved

Or select !rom our regular menu

Jersey's Finest Salad Bar
Featuring over 50 items!
Lunch Special Mon. - Fri.

$g95Soup, Salad & Sandwich Bar With All
T». Flil i '

Pub Special
\ Burger $ 4 )
;&Beer O

Ml Day
Every Day
Pub Onty

, Retail Butcher Shoppe
» Enjoy our rjua) •/ M^a>">, roast's.
] arvj Ml Ina oi ftMft H^yJ O î

Weekend Dinner Specials
• Brandy Peppercorn Steak(NY strip stoak) $ 1 1 9 S

• Veal Saltimboca $ 1 1 9 5

• Whole Lobster Fra Diablo $ 1 1 9 5

ounlry Western Night - Tuesdays & Thursdays • 7pm-i ipm
318 William St., Piscatawav - 752-4474

I" Buy One Entree Get Second ,

/2 PRICE
y

1/2 PRICE
9 1 » * * *

99

P L A C E
WEEKEND SPECIALS

SPECIALS

Homemade Lasagna »6M

T-Bone Steak ita. » H F
Shrimp Scampi *995

Soop &U»d EntrM Ctf*M CM T M D#IM(1

Our Own Super Champ Breakfast
4 Pancakes
2 Eggs Any Style
2 Sausage
2 Bacon Home Fries
Cottee

$495
The Best Western Regal Inn

21 Kingsbridge Road • Piscataway (Off Centenial Ave.)
908-980-0400

(XV* 1UVS MOM-SAT J 5WU SUNT-Jf U • LOUME OPCN SUN-THUDS 11-11 FRI 1 SAI11 »M-!AM FULL BAR MENU

Sundays Never
Tasted So Good!
For a Sunday Brunch that is a feast for the eyes
and the palate, come to the Brunsw ick Hilton
and Towers. Savor delicious Omelettes and
thick Belgian waffles prepared precisely
to your liking. Sample our Raw Bar,
brimming with the sea's freshest catch.
Enjoy exotic fruits and displays of
imported meats and cheeses. A
caning board of succulent Roast
Beef or Poultry Tempting
Tories and sinful
Denote Nowhere

such abundance,
such skillful
pRKBtattn web
dttctous cuisine.

The sensational
Sunday Brunch
is served from
11 AM to 2.'5OPM.
Adults MB95
Ag«s7 14 510'fj
A^nSandtnderfree

For nrsmallons OO (9<)8) WM-2m)

Krunswlck

and IOWITH

TbfM timtl '>nl*r Itoili-vard • Ka»l Hfuniiwirk, N.I OH«l(i

H I L T O N HO N 1 C E T O C O M K II 0 M K T 0 ,

tjl
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home

1004
60-P/us

f hirbes Niyitpapert' Introductions. It i
other people vtiti
more information

uf/'ci , \ i-wifi'ifi r \ 11111 twin i nun 11 11

wl'rmicd for Htt hy people looking for other people will-
whom to eftabiiio relationships. For

all l-H00-ff9-9495.

I'D LOVE TO MEET MR. RIGHT!
American widow seeking male companion between
ages ol 60-70. I love dancing, the beach, long walks,
good dinners, and going to the movies. Write me a
letter and lets talk...! would love to meet youl
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4724, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08678.

UNEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
Late 50 s active, employed, seeking single divorced
white female (linear only) in Metuchen or Edison.
but not confined to that area. Interested in fitness
exercising, crafts, (lea marketing, day excursions,
movies, local theater and general socializing. Please
call Ext, 4300.

RELIGIOUS CATHOLIC HEALTHY WHITE SENIOR
ADULT MALE
Seeking woman companion willing to share ex-
Denses I am looking for someone to share home
with in the Cranlord/Union county area. My current
living arrangements are fine but lack a home atmos-
phere and I desire companionship. THIS ADVER-
TISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY.
PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO BOX 4742.
INTRODUCTIONS, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX
699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SINGLE, WHITE, WIDOWED FEMALE
Middle 60s, interested in SWM, middle 60s. who
likes old movies, good cooking, bus trips, dancing.
long walks, car rides or just hanging out. Ext. 4574
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4574, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE in good health seeking
SWM tor hiking and'or canoeing companion Please
reply to Ext. 4862. THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHO-
SEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LET-
TER & PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4862,
%FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE. NJ 08876.

WWWF 62, secure, attractive, many interests. In
search of secure, humorous, kind, loving, sincere
college cd SWM 60-72 tor LTR THIS ADVERTISER
HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE
SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS
BOX 5152, FORBES NEWSPAEHS, PO BOX 699,
SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

1005
Bus/ness Contacts

—CLIP AN0 SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER

I nm a PC oxporl rnndy mid willing to help you W
your computor prot>loms I c m help decido which
I'tiiipiitnt and soltwnio is host tor youl Call today
PLfASE CALL EXT. 4591

A LETTER WORTH WRITING- I will be a positive
influence to your compan/ Tnere is a certain way to
work with people My techmaue has proven to be
very resourceful in NJ This advertiser has also cho-
sen to receive mall. Please send latter and photo
to: Introductions, Box 4743, Forbes Newspapars,
P.O. Box 699, Somervllle, NJ 08876 ,

Iluiinett Contacts u a iu~± clatlifuation and it part of
Forbes Nevjtpapen intrridiKlinnt. It it intended for me
by people looking for other people U/ilh whom to diicun
batmen. For more info plea>e call l-HZ'- J59-949S

1006
Exercise Partners

SEEKING WOMAN OVER 30 TO PLAY IN NEWLY
FORMED DIVISION OF EST. SOCCER LEAGUE
League starts in June No soccer exp. req. but must
have strong commitment to team. Please call Exi
4355.

1007
Game Players
AHcbbyHts

Try "Introductions'
Central New Jersey's Best Choice For

Meeting People Close To Home
'"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another mode
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them

• Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
• To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will Cost-51.00/

Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser" lines.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified. P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 088^6 Attrr. Introductions

Name:.

Address:.

Phone Number:.

Please Call 1-800-559-9495 With Ain Questions

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yes...this Is not a misprint. There are so few of us. If
you play Pante or anyone you know of plays Pente-
please give me a call. (PS Robin Thompson, if you
read this, please call!) Please reply art. 4173.

Game Players & Hobbyists it part of Forbes Newspapers'
Introductions. It is intended for use by people looking for
other people with whom to piny games or enjoy Hoobies.
For more information please call 1-800-559-9495.

1008
Hobbyists

BOATLESS-
Neoprtyte boatman with lots ol USPS classroom train-
ing, but no practical experience will help you main-
tain or operate your power boat in return for experi-
ence. Please respond to art. 4819.

LOOKING FOR SINGLES INTERESTED- in sharing
a Ski-House, In Hunter Mt. NY.. Nov. 15th thru. April
15th, Great sking all season long without traveling
tar'. Please call ert.5002

1009
Tnveitng

Companions

SEEKING A SWF (21-30) TRAVEL COMPANION one
(free) round trip coacr* K M to CANCUN. MEXICO!!!
Due to a relationship break-up. I am an honest, car-
ing, generous, single white male. THIS ADVERTISER
HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. SEND LET-
TER AND PHOTO TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4946,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE, NJ 08876.

1010
Introductions

S W M - 27 yrs of age. Portuguese, 6'. 190 lbs., good-
looking. honest, canng. romantic individual with good
sense of humor. I like boating, the beach, and the
outdoors as well as the indoors. ISO woman, 18-34,
tor friendship ana possible relationship. Please re-
spond to ext. 4830.

46 YR. OLD S W F -
Non-drmker. non-smoker, but not boring ISO a LTR
with single or divorced white male who enjoys mov-
ies, dining, dancing, having fun and sharing new ex-
periences. No game players, please. RESPOND TO
EXT. 4835.

A BEGINNER COUNTRY ANO WESTERN DANCER-
Pretty blonde with class and style, 51, 50, great legs,
slim vivicous, wonderful sense of humor and fun to
be with seeks dance partner for Hi-steppin,' friend-
ship and whatever follows. Call ext. 5055. This ad-
vertiser has also chosen to receive mil l . Please
send letter and photo to: Introductions, Box 5055,
Forties Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somervllle, NJ
08876

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1-800-559-9495

1 lake- r.omotimoto witodown somo
flmr.-ictorir.ticn ntxxjt yourself, nnd your
preference! nlxmt Ilio type of person you
vuxikl like to moot.

•' You can place your I Rt t Introductions ad
|u«t by oalllng i BOO bJ>9 949b Our
••piicinlly tinutod stall will holp you Any
pSriODW inli"illation woinny IIH|IHV,I will
I"1 kiipt i.trii lly i onlidiiMluil

3 n.uciliMti to place your FRf:t introductions
nd is r m);<y tiy b pm Your ad will run tor
six wtvks md C«n tit lonnwi'd at any

lime

4 To totnow V^*II nvssAios. iMll
1 !XX>2X> 100J arvl Hk-iw ttio v i w prompts
k-i advertisers The east is S? CM por minute

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 9OO226 1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note ttw evtension numbers at the end of the

ads you would luke to answer.

Z. To respond by phone call 1 -900-226-1003
from a Touch-Torw phono and loliow the
voice prompts and record your messages
The cost is X2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option ol receiv
mg mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail box for $1 per line per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week for "This Adver
User' lines To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not tw forwarded

Introduction* is operated by R*toes Ncwspa-
ixra, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E , Somtrville,
NJ 08876. Fcrtws Nowspapors1 Introductions is n
"wy to rtwwt poopta. Ind a tennis part* * , n

fourth *.-« bridge, or another classical music
low* Whatever your interests, you should be
nhlo to fad someono to share them. (Personal
adwrttsaments and waoe mad messages may

not contain language that is overfly sexual,
suggestive and/or oflensiuB to the general
public- The Publisher reserves the light to reject'
any ad. This publication assumes no

responsibility or liability f a the content or reply
of a personal advertisement. You must be 18
years or older to use this service.
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close rTb Home

A TOUCH OF CLASS. A TOUCH OF BRASS!...
37 yr. old professional SJF Independent mte . ger!
sensual and pretty Let s cook d "ner together go to
!he gym or take in a mov;e Are you bngi t l lMNm.
adventurous, ana have a good sense of humor? rm
looking *or someone who ;s under 42 and rs ;c»ov"q
to build a friendship into a reai re latorsNc F ease
call call em -»804

ADVENTURESS. EQUESTRIENNE. FENCER. ARTIST
OR ~?" SOUGHT BY HANDSOME. CAPABLE.
romantic, attentive, literate and often s;*?> SWM(30}
for the wi ld . deep, empower ing. s *ee t . a i d
(hopefully" long, noe sure to toMo* PLEASE REPLY
TO EXTHH962,

ALEXIS' MOM PLEASE CALL OLIVIA S D A D -
We met in January in T.J. Max s we ta *ec c' Mr-:•
essori and of Alexis birthday :" AJZ^S: PLEASE
RESPOND TO EXT. 4811 •

ALL AMERICAN SWM -
Blond, blue eyes. 5 ' 0 . S : IT! -es: : e a - i " • : • " « ' *>:
drugs or drinking Seeking art-ar: ,e *:~*- r-erms*-
25-30 wno believes o-e c ;-•« s : -s res ' * a i : ; a
quality relationship. ASso be^e.es ~ Mr — & T s ;
pick-up trucks and puppies, acr-e se r : t i e 4V z'
July. Please call e r 4935

ALL THAT'S MISSING- cc- t- 5 success', E-e-.-.-e
honest, gooctioofcir^g. d r » - • ; ea r - 39 ,ea - c-: —.a e
with a great sense z' -J—z' s '~2 ' a—=r*«* e i s ,
going, unpretentious. sec-'e a-s -.;6;-e--:e- - • » - » «
with natural look <i>5": or —Z'~.z =-•: -a ; j -a " = •
between 23-33 wno"nou>o cnocse a ca'e : : a r . r
jeans to a dress or a ec-^ver c-e ;o a caa-i ac So
high hairs piease PLEASE RESPOND TO EXT. 4S4&,

ARE YOU A MAN GROWN WISER- "•• :>_,;- 'e s
twists & IUTIS. ioc«cng :c :-_•. s"a -e »••:" $:-•=-:"?-
openness & honesty p;a»'*- ^ess & a " e c T i " oc-~c
and doing and jus: os'i s" -a-^; ~ac- .a:- : ' - &-i
curiosity iearv-sc; • • : - ear* c"~er § • ; — ••€ •
educated, pro'essic-a-»-;—=- 5 £' • • ; £ - ? . : _ E .
manned, pretty s t r a w o e ^ - t Dr^e ^cc«. ~z ' : - •---
dred spirit partner *r,e-z -:•££ • ; s-a'e zii- •.~~i
and mundane, a ma- * * c .a.jes i ' -s! 2~ ; • • " = : .
built over time as *e as :-ea: . "> « - « ' .•-. • -•;'-
ness ard family i -ove ".a:.'es sea. - , - • -•; e>: :•••
mg new places a--a Seas ca-.c.- ; z.~c\:-z-?z~<
movies, being nome, : r-.e » - - ' - e " : s ' " ' - s - . j ' P
tnm. piease answer Pease ;a e r * T 4 " This ad-
vertiser has also chosen to receive m*H. P ease
send letter and photo to: Introductions. Bo i 4741,
Forbes Newspapers. P.O. B o i 699. Somervnte. HJ
08876

ARE YOU cute cudc < a>. = - : :~:~5 .5- , -_•
fectionaie ana s'-c* • ^ ',5 ss- . '-'. %'z S5' i - ' :."
Are you oo« r g 'ct s as" r= =' r r : ' *•" s . - ' • '
separated 53 stronc s= ' s - >e : a - - ; -.. -c :
looking for you I . i«e"E-;aa*s, zzz'i ; - ; « j r >
summer rain and S"".ooc- -•; * ;s ;« ; ' * -•: "-.
start a r.e* family Soi-'-c "i-iV'z' Te ~e s s ; - '
/oursei '0 P'ease r e s c c s £<• i ' . : j

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMALE?-
Your search ends ^ere if you are a ta:. Si'fM » s ^
years old who enjoys dancing nov es a--5 : ' ' - c--
exl. 4708

ASSERTIVE BAD B O Y - in private, Nice g.-y r ; . ; •
lie. attractice SWM 29.5 10 165 lbs . r^c.^5' sfteks
intetligent. open-minded fer-a.e. For uncortve" f a
relationship Please ca1! exi 4S45

ATTRACTIVE SWM, 3 5 -
Blond hair, blue-eyes, sexy, well bum, good heart
and full of laughs Seeking attractive femaie tti-.o ts
honest, sensitive, caring and afed-'onate Iv possible
LTR. Must like hugs!!' Ext. 4607

ATTRACTIVE WHITE FEMALE- widow 49, finan-
cially secure. A one to one relationship for a serious
committment. Serious only This adv»rUs*r h a t cho-
sen to receive mail. Please send letter and photo
to : Introductions, Box 4949, Forbes Newspapers,
P.O. Bo» 699, Somervllle, NJ 08876

BEST FRIENOS? Write and find out NS. this 4 0 K
SWM has found that life is sweeter when sha'ed with
someone special. ISO reciprocal romance with right
lady for LTR. Must like to laugh and be free to ex-
plore. I'm the tall, slim guy you may have seen and
asked yourself I wonder if that smile means he s
single?" THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE CALLS t MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4735, FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

BORN AGAIN S W M -
31. attractive, good sense of humor, sincere with
much to offer to the right woman, looking for attrac-
tive SWCF, 24-34, who puts God first. Must be hon-
est, affectionate and likes having fun. Call if you re
the special lady I m looking for Please call ert.
4806.

BROWN EYED G I R L -
26 seeks the same Blue. Green, speckled eyes also
welcome. I enjoy sunsets on the beach, softball, run-
ning, football, reading Maupin & King, movies, quiet
evenings at home & my cat I'd like to hear from A

CARING. HONEST S W W -
From Nantucket ?6 e"e-c
ioys x>ng walks be»ch« V
•ggry ex{ 4 " 3

CHANCE Of A UFtDME!
.'.WWW 5? '5C its C
"as a oes'e & exr^*~-e-~e ?.

M •• . or'ented. ranng-gamg, \shii ran MW
oamut from witeVom to Politician, comtoit.itilo (n
any sett "0 SPWPM JOish 1 can me & docido il KM

DJPF- -S5 you
MM*, MCMI E-
50 S M ; i, JM •

s- D Please call

thtt.l
^\ s

Q| Vl

e\t

. NS.
music
arm It
4807.

tttrac live, outgoing, ere-
, theatre, navel, outdoois
)v:ng. committed relation-

COLLEGE GRAD
TS-vr o>J S.M w'v e-•-.'s sr.^'s - . s -• 4 —.". fs i

ra '

COMMfTVENT MINDED FEMALE INTERESTED IN
MEETING SAME IN WS MALE At-acMM pwH»
& < > - « • e a ^ ' i * C s 5 6 " ? ; ' a • * .a • " . r f i f t A a " ' s

pus
a- rose - ac* T

:.' x - o - please 'espo^c THIS ADVERTISER HAS
CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND
LETTER 4 PHOTO TO: INTR0WCTSONS BOX -4859.
"*. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX M , SOMER-
VILLE-NJ oarrs.
COMPLICATED SWPM- H « - r:s __=_' V - ' f

r̂ s-a-e •'? s ac.-e—-"es '.'If' ; * s-:.:='f: :?e--

=,-,--» «.;,- eic*.: £•*:• : • : . - : £ :-ses Please
res.pw>d to erL *649

mec ' j -D S M - :••• 6
'•ee >cc-ici-c ' : < _ _ . .
Race j m - i - o ' a - ^ P»etS« respond to ext.. 4-S29.

DEAR TALL. SMART. SINGLE AND HANDSOME.

>oo re icoung 'or
you re iootung for a oe-- "= .
wona- •- narire a t

DHWF. BOflN AGAIN-
37 5J -25 SS =— »-.-.e :••:•*-

DWF— - sea'ch of SDVSM 6 . trim, over 55. non-
$--."•>.;• 2"^ ~c drugs « a sense of humor, likes
aa~: - ; a"3 gsmg to the moves. E\1 4W6

DWF— Ta> S s'eider pretty working mom, Seeks
*a" C^- s! an Tia'e 6 2' or taller. 45 - , lo share

^ ' w - j , *un t'mes. Tiovies dancing, laughter. N S.
DOWm M c i-decendem Happy. Please caM e«l
SX-8

DWM- 55 6 I M ts WtUflXt, fit. N S. prof..
E - r . s ; - - g ~o»'es aa"Cirg travel, reading
Se^s Ar-3r: ,e fe~^a:e up to 50 w.th srmi!ar interests
for LTR This Advertiser has chosen to receve mail
a-> - • • : : _ : : : -« 5:> 5009 r.~Tr5 Newspapers
= ; SCX 6?? Sc-e'-. e C9BT5

DWM— i~ 3 .-a'— s^ce'e ard gentle man I am
aso ' - e - ; . -:e ge rt a^d financially secure I am
33 5 ta1. a--d an aao'abie romantic I ve b«en mar-
*ec te ' : -e "* ,"'S ago !>ut to the wrong woman. I
" * »-rts A^ar —y future w:*e is. you are feminine.
::'-se~,a: ,» ec-:ateS a-d e",cy trop.cai travel and
z- "9 o_: T : . are r>e:Aee.i :-e ages of 25-35 and
•a>e ;r ;e - >;..- asc-ea-a-ce K-as O K since 1 love
: -e~ P>ease respond to eit. 4820.

DWM— S-ccessV i-". ^ot r.ch Weil-educated but
-c: a- e i f : . 4 .e Sc: !a (5 10 ! , not dark (blond
M # : - s e,es ' c t ha-dsc-e (attractive). Just a
-^g g j j A " ~ e";C/s A'-at r-e aoes and be^eves tnat
fe s^c- - M s-a'e- ft '^ someone special Piease

respond to ert. *839.

D W M - -

*ar-i &
'a s ~

caring
F " . - •

P ease

I actve
see«

smoker
ca' ert

prof.
s * a

for
4'3'J3

Business Owner, 40 -
rm. romantic, slender
long term relationship

DWPF-
>Z 5 7 '•i~j. o« nair. ok eyed ;ady. Financially &
e~j? c-a , > i - . . ' ! '-c"es: fun iovmg, good sense 0'
•_—•;• « : ;a / act .e * ' , ' . ,s " e fner things life has
•; c"e- See's W c c ' e - p a i 'cr sa"e Piease ca»
Er 4545

=.'CO"'O 4 i->

EDUCATOR— DWM attentive sincere, honest, 50's
'SC^s ; : &r,C;5 reading, travel, theatre & dining
-.-.• S*t<s a Sim car ng understanding worran 45-
15 , • ; ' . 1 to s^a'e tifie toge!her & possible LTR
s ' 4769

• Please call en.

DIVORCED FEMALE
i',-v-.~ f- -.5 ft"/

v̂: '0 trave e/e'cise ^

ops
rig. ae^e
E/t. 3049

Lo<e black tie
P-eave '.&

EUROPEAH BORM WHITE V/IDOWER t 7 , 148 Itsv
--- i a r "as's oea" cJ: .̂e 'jessed gentlemen. I

* fti&s rrusic. Fman-
:=' Bttrtfd /e feminine tull fig-

'i;;:;C''.' a'-d give rry attention
a rde d 3r.o would like to meet

anfieios Scotch Plains, Cran-
d 01 f/atcnurg area You won t

pond to e/tension 5151t-e d sappo "eo f- ea*.*;

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
40 5 5. t>lor»de ha^r. Drr e/es t ea ta " is ' -e e/«r
\ttptCttf & mentairy. I am nonts' MCUff, mdepen-
dent. «my & outgcwr>a * a great t n W 4 w u 0!
humor. Seeking handsc-"* 5 10 to 6 2 fit !fnancia''y
secure. S/DWM 4D-46 wtw is confirjent. ter>sr!j/e: ro-
mantic, honest & able to buiid a lasting relationship
AJcohoiics. drug users ga^&ier s '6Sd gamers need
not appiy P I W M repry Eirt 4528.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, slim, attractive ietk.r.g yng'e St/orced white
Tiale- 38-48, trim and gcyJ --',' " i A ' C i p^jica /
and emotionalfy free to bund a reiationthip with the
right women rf he *e'e to Snd her and also have
time for tun, dancing, dning and just being wllfi
someone special Please reply e/t 4 te*

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
44, professional, 6', 180 lbs, fttthoHC, Seeking
SV/CF, 35-40, 52-5 6, good build, for stnouJ re'a-
tionship & whatever develops Sfcr.SG of hwnot a i

but must be attractive, Outgoing 4 good con/trsa-
tionalisi to enjoy mo/ies, dmirig out 4 the occasional
rainy day Please reply E/t 4333

DIVORCED WHITE MALE- 46, 5 10 fit Entoyi all
sports a5 participant 4 spectator Appreciates tK(;
•simple things" in life Believe in yalu>l * gi/mg to
others. Strong Catholic but not H07 Roller Type
Interested in meeting attractive fit F 'i%-48 who ttn
to chat & enjoy wide variety of tetrVtOM Pl&avj '.an
Ert. 4854

FIT WHITE. PROFESSIONAL MALE-
;S wro .fes cr 'irtsr. coaching football and summer
mfiMJoni 5 •:<•.'•. • g a ssecai 'or.g-naired white or
' ^pa' c rto~ar rj O' >̂ 'or 3 long-term realtionship'

DIVORCED WHrnTpROF. FEMALE-
Pretty lady-looking lor trie right man 10 compl>rn«nl
me. pf /oo like a spirited, inielli^erit. iri^pfeodc-n! la»J/

FROM THE HEART— I writing ihjs ad Wtth the hope
•rat ' n-.ay catch the fe/e o' a truly honest, sincere,
p'V* ca!'/ SI £s>3n, Hlcpfnc W //hite female 38 c
(fOUnpOf wrth no children I am 3 •/arm caring con-
pani^ate Oivofced HVMtt matfe, 5 9' 1&0 l(is with
Drown hair and t>lue eye% My int«re9T includes
sporty classic cars, Btf beach movtw, play**, uavoi.
mg dining out and erjoyinq n^w ft/pfiriences ( sue-
PiliUflJy operaie (Bf Own btHlfltit and deairo to
mMl iQimoill i[jftr-iai to ihare my lue with At-
t/'butfej that appeal to n-i© include sensitivity, com-
munication, a good s<:f'*,f? of humor and wWtn^Mti
lO iptffd quali!/ Ufn« together which can load to
•ometttng long ttjr'n Pioaat, cuii r;xt, 4943 T H I S
ADVERTISER HAS CHOSE TO RECEIVE MAIL.
PLEASE RESPOND TO BOX 4943, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, p.O. BOX 699 SOMERVILLE, NJ O887*J

GENTLEMAN AT HEART ', / /• / 'ji V11 I'J^ tf>*-.
DfO^n hair >> (;/'.-•, *'/».-•,' opbri-mmdedi intiitlKjofit
ttfwmlurOUfi 'Omanifr. and carmy lnter*;!»i IftGwdt
comedy. mu*ic tho-n'cr pr.Mo^raphy, beach, travol,
'.jr-ni&s 4 suriscjl'i '..<:(;.''-j ;i 'W/f non-smoker >i
rion druy user to sharr.- -,i are 1 '<; •> adventures with
'or a po^nbte long-fcrr-i rdiation^hip. Medhead ;J
;̂  i j i Please call '.-/i 0004

GIGOLO 40ISH
Moriogamou* ^er(jo*>e jaded, *ttlf*cen!ef6(J, ccuol
t-'jotis'if-al, 'jrotc-ifjiJO drunk ^nd eClocfic- Mfflftd
fyp»; A MfK>A£i^/' f*/'i'i i*f ;>' irrfiff; Sfirjtfijd (ftipovor-
ish<jdD//M Wtarr, Knattif, r^r:i»j*r*. saaetivtt. non

supportlw, dinytnfl-onO'trick'mind . who Bttsmptfl
no improvBnwil Marching likt ti'in.iiL* countirpart,
19-55; no children. Btlhlffnl, obnoxious, finnncially so
run1 offensive, sonsii.il, ruufitt1, tuinioious, onuilvo-
ions who CW tie m.iiiic. obsossivo A IfduCtiVO
Cr.ivlng smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, ro-
mance, honesty, intlm.tey. roclpos, Mozart & c.i-
pucclno. StQUW l^ill use youi crc-uil card) in tiivni
0l superfici.ll. long term contractual relationship
Knock Knee COrnmTtmttnl Adv MOHE f-eces h.ip-
pens PS , No L.nvveiettt"i Ciidbo.Trd professionals
Public servants, New Yorkers, drugs. ASAP PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767.

GOOD LOOKING. COLLEGE DEGREED, DBPM-
(with no children), 41, 5 9 165 lbs. Seeks a good
woman to enjoy life with I am sincere, honest, and
considerate, and I look for that In others. I enjoy
winter skiing, making music, sci-fi, biking, bowling,
romantic walks, good conservation, and occasionally
dancing and dining out I also like quiet times at
home
If your a S DF. between 28 & 40, who is; slender (bul
still have nice curves}, fun-loving, yet down to earth;
hava a healthy sense of humor; a friendly disposition
and nice appearance, honest, reliable, and emotion-
ally secure; and believes lhal Inendship S romance
go hand m hand, what are you wailing for? Give me a
call right now. (no smokers, drug users, or heavy
drinkers, please) Race is unimportant I hope to hear
from you soon. Please reply to Ext. 4544

G W M - 38. 5 101,2. 150 lbs. Brn hair & eyes, mas-
culine versatile intellect varied interests, am dis-
rreet THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND PHOTO, NOTE S
PHONE NUMBER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4841,
-.FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMER
VILLE, NJ 08876,

HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL WM successful, off-
beat and romantic I en|oy music, conversation, hav-
ing fun. Missing only a WF counterpart for a sincere
loving but discreet friendship Call ext. 4850. or write
BOX 4850 INTRODUCTIONS. FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

HANDSOME ROMANTIC DWM- 37, 59IP, sensitive.
NS enjoys outdoor activities, cuddling, dining, seeks
Detite. romantic, attractive SDWF. 27-38 for friend-
ship, possibly more Kids OK Please respond to
e irt.4832.

HANDSOME, ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL SWM
Very good looking, intelligent, physically lit, finan-
cially secure, romantic, sincere, active, multi-faceted
individual. Have many interests which include skiing,
golf, tennis, outdoors sports, music, fine dining,
movies, quiet evenings and travel In search of very
attractive, trim, athletic 5 7 or less, NS female (30-
39) who is affectionate, caring and en|Oys sharing all
that life has to offer. If you are looking for an LTR
based on friendship, companionship, mutual respect
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man, then
PLEASE CALL EXT, 4593.

HANDSOME, WPM, 49
Upbeat, successful, trim and healthy. I'm happy,
enjoy life and having fun ISO WF counterpart for
loving but discreet friendship Pleaso reply ext. 4716.

HONEST A SINCERE- Criminal Justice professional
seeking a special woman, 37-43 that is both physi-
cally and metally attractive Must bo truly willing to
commit time, effort and be able to share life's inler-
est. Lonie Enjoyed your company, please call. Please
call ext 4749

HONEST, HANDSOME, SINCERE, SHY D W M - 30.
desires 10 meet woman for a very I TR. Vrjry open to
activities, lifo and en|oymonls Olhfir than an honest
desire for a cannrj man all I ar,k is that you're undoi
30, under 5'8" and under 140 Ihi Please respond to
eJrtL4817^ _ _ _ _

I AM A YOUNG, ENERGETIC GUY- 6 2 , 28, looking
for a partner for a lonq term rflltlOTIIhlp. My Intorusts
are dancing, htklnrj, traveliiirj, movies, dinner prirtioi
I love swimminrj If you liavn tho sarno liohhmv
please call ext. 4824.

I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
1 am creative, love all kinds of music, song, danco,
hike, naturu, gourmol cook Sookmg similar valuo'i in
a divorced ur widowerl mart *M-y.> years old f.xl
ink
IF YOU AREA SLENDER KOREAN FEMALE
28 to 40 yrt, pf#SM ropond to Hurt ad Nice looking,
athletic 4rji*,li OWM w/pallericn, passion nmt own
home- would like to moot you lor dating, friendship
anr l r t iayt jcj m o r « PltiHfjo ruply iixt 4 7 1 0

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
LOOKING FOR A C O P I L O T -
i am a dtvorcod, white male, 60 years old I am
pmfossional. own my own plane, very active, lit, &
financially slable. An average man- no drinking or
drugs, but I smoke. Seeking SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
who is slim, 30-45 years o ld , who noeds a nice emo-
tional start in lite and who likes to be spoiled and
knows how to spoil in return. Must be level headed,
• ke sports and sports cars, traveling, dining out, and
quiet evenings Sense ol humor a must! Please call
i,<I 4014.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD-LOOKING FIRST M A T E -
I m a DWM, professional boat capt with additional
lime on my hands. Heavy built, like lo cook, dine out
and have intimate times. Looking lor an older woman
between the ages ol 35-45 with large Irame, also to
share the same as I So, i l you like the water, line
dining and Victoria's Secret, give this captain a call
and let s set off lor a long-term voyage. Please re-
spond to e i t . 4828.

LOOKING TO SHARE A COMMITTED RELATION-
SHIP- SWF. 40, sensitive, attractive, caring, down-
to-earth who en|oys home life & life's little pleasures
seeks SWMP gentleman to share a relationship
oased on trust, honesty, caring & sharing and who is
comfortable in home tile as well. I am truly serious
at>out commitiing the time & effort to the right per-
son Please respond to ext.4831.

MALE- Divorced, 56, 6', 186 lbs., white, educated,
lit. N S. professional. Interested In dining, dancing,
sports, travel, reading looking lor attractive female 50
and under with similar interests for serious relation-
ship Please send letter and photo to: Introduc-
tions, Box 4842, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699,
SomervIHe, NJ 08876.

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wife: Let's make a deal. H-
ardworking SWM, 28, very lit, 6' + . Very intelligent,
suave looking, Prol. needs mousy Country Girl, Cor-
porate Lady, or in-between, 19-29 or so. to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a busi-
ness together?) Sacrificing for Bountiful life. Ext
3926

MEDICAL PROFESSION- DBF Looking for someone
P'Olessional 5'4 , very attractive, 44, own my own
home, I drive luxury car, I enjoy dancing, swimming,
cooking, entertaining. Seeking a professional black
Alican American or Hispanic, 6 i and 40 • . Non-
smoker, no drugs, alcohol only for socalizing only. A
serious relationship, no head games. This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter
and photo to: Introductions, Box S057, Forbes
Newspapers. P.O. Box 699, SomervIHe, NJ 08876

NEW AGE— SWM late 30 s. strong, handsome, into
New Age, mind, psychic, would like to hear from
woman w/same interests. Please call ext 4711

NEW JERSEY TRANSPLANT- This pretty & petite
SWCF, 33, Blond hair, green eyes, seeks tall, hand-
some SWCM, lo share beach, baseball, & the best of
limes! Sense of humor & adventure a * ' Sincerity,
Romantic, affectionate. & a desire for a terrific LTR a
must! Please call ext 5004

NICE GUY
5*9", 160 lbs., I enjoy the simple things In life: Ice
MI1 cones, movies, good conversation, good
books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs.
I'm a WSM, responsible, non-drinker, financially
secure, with a wicked sense of humor. I would like
to inert someone who I* comfortable with thorn
soil, prelty-plaln-lane', 35-45 vears old, 5 7 &
under, no little kids, and SLENDER build, moderate
drinker, non/llght-smoker, easy-going, Intelligent,
compassionate, strong- (but not domineering) and
'"niiniim. Not looking for a one night stand but a
serious contender. Lv. phone number a I'll call you
ii.uk1 (Brldgewater area, please.) Reply eit. 4170.

NO FALSE ADVERTISING- Very pretty, slim. WPF,
49, 5'B", good-hoartod, sonsitivo, cuddly, tun. dOWrv
lo-Btrth with traditional values socks m.ili" counter-
part with vnriod mtoiosts lot long-term iharing
Ploaso rnspond to ext. 4826.

ONE AVERAGE POOR BOY- 140 Ltis j'10", BfOVffl
''•iir'oyo-,. .10s. SWM. who is workini) on i>M nuv
lorhqma lo on osmplng & Dahaa when Till kuis come
will ihi« lummii Would Ilka, to m i l l tva.ra.gs, Mend-
y '.I'm. (jooly girl, who looks good in ,i Basobdll cap
11 menaahlp, Companionship. Bookworm ,t rom

l"l-. wulrnmn IMofiHU rail uxl 4/ t i '

PBTfrS- ittractive, Jewish fomnle, (50, looking toi ,i
oonuomin, . IHWISII malt, i;?-?? Communication is
'•ry Importinl tm dining, bathing ind Irlendihlp and
•1 | c" l ••'•"••" o l hui iHH P lo . lM i i n l l nvt . I M S

I'LAVFUL, BUBOLY, FUNLOVING
Dig, baiUtlful woman, hlomiti Inur, bluo iiyrs, 37, 260
"' • i , atmhinij triat apecial ouy lot fun d tomance AII
'•"•imntmn will t)« iiii-iwiiroil I'liinso teknuml «vt
1837

RESERVATIONS FOR TWO?
White widower, mid 40S. 5 8 , 156 lbs. NS, one

chile, varied interests, ISO a pleasant, fit WF 35-44
e.lh a positive outlook on lite for a LTR. Kids OK.
Please respond e/t 4846

ROMANTIC SECURE CAPICORN- WM. 215 lbs , 5
10, brown hair & eyes, healthy, adventourous, with
good looks and personality. Bored! Seeking female,
30-45 plus or minus, average height and weight, plus
or minus, with or without baggage with a plus for
discreet friendship. Day or evening, day a plus. Must
like hugs and kisses for a plus. Please call ext. 4948.

SEEKING A FEMALE WHO LOVES THE BEACH I am
an honest, caring, nice looking. SWM 30 ISO a SWF
21-30, pretty, caring, romantic, with a good sense of
humor who en|oys the eoutdoors, boardwalk, beach-
es, bike riding THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO
RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND
PHOTO TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4946, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ
08876.

SEEKING AFFECTIONATE, PLAYFUL W O M A N -
Single-parent father. DWCM 47, 5 9 ' , stocky bui diet-
ing. I am looking for a woman who is sincere, social
drinker for LTR, Please reply e«t. 4645

SEPARATED WM, 3 5 - Blond hair, blue eyes 5 10".
170 lbs , well built & self employed, seeks SAF. under
33, slim & attractive, who enjoys movies, beach,
mountains , Dining out. & long motorcycle ndes
Olease call ext.5001

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR- 25. 5 5, Exotic dancer, ISO someone
who is interesting & likes to go out & have fun. I! this
is you just give me a call at E»t 4547

SINGLE CHINESE FEMALE- 25 yrs 5 8 attract.ve.
brown eyes, black hair, caring, affectionate, con-
scious, also athletic, in good physical shape. BS de-
gree Seeking 5 9 to 6 2 Prof., educated white
male. 27-33 yrs. old. emotionally stable, financelly
secure, honest, sincere, considerate m good health,
good physical shape, non-smoker & alcholic and dis-
ease free American citizen. THIS ADVERTISER HAS
CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND
LETTER 4 PHOTO TO BOX 4944. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive, 30, 110 lbs. 5 5 w 1 child, non-
smoker, non-drug user, sincere, honest, organized &
neat, secure about myself Wishing to meet SWM.
must be very attractive. 28-36. 5 9 - 6 1 ', ki shape 34
inch waist cr small. 0-2 kids ok, non-smoker drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or lazy, must be
secure about \ourseif yet not se'f centered, tor a
meamnglul relationship 4 possible maviage. if you fit
all of the aoove, then please call ext 4294

SINGLE WHITE MALE. 20
8 '1 " , short brown hair, brown eyes Workout every-
day, college student humorous-vet romantic. ISO
pretty, thin-yet shapeiv SWF with a good Dcscnah'y
hones! communicates well, ib-oJ Please 'epl> ext
4 7 1 4

SINGLE WHITE MALE-22-
Thm, dark Man. loyal, honest who loves the outdoors
and quiet romamtc nights Seeking SWF 18-25 who is
thin. sevy. loyal, honest for LTR No head games
Please reply e»t 47J8

SINGLE WHITE M A L E -
25. Brn hjir, hazel eyes. slim, athletic, enjoys the
little things Sports, Beach, Books especially chil-
dren Staking SWF » similar interests Please call
Ext 4S40

SINGLE WHITE M A L E - :•> Tall & slender with blue
pyt's Enjoys outdoor activities, dining out. movies,
Broadway tnOWl travel, trips to the beach, and quiet
evonmns at homo Also tin avid reader with a diverse
rtnfla ol interests and puisuits. Seeking a congenial,
trustworthy SWF 20-27 tor friendship, possible rela-
tionship Pltfase Call ox! 5007
SINGLE WHITE M A L E - . I - ' , ti ' 190 lt>s Good look-
ing, honpst w good Nfl tO of humor I like sports, the
outdoors, inouos. etc ISO woman 28-38, attractive
W oood stMiso of humor vv similar interests It this is
m u This advertiser has chosen to receive mall
nlso. Send letter & or photo to: Ext. 3039 Introduc-
t i on ! , Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Bo» 699. Somer-
v l l l» ,NJ, 08876.

best, no other goal is worthy tne quest. I m wen
educated, well mannered, a self-made man of merit.
Must be adventurous 4 very affectionate I'm wilting
to try anything once, except skydiving. Can we talk*
Please E«t. 4779.

STRONG MAN WANTED BY- Strong woman, lets
share our vulnerable side Must have smile in your
heart, brain in your head. & your oqn interests and
opinions. Prefer 40 ̂ . 5 6' f , ready for LTR/mar-
riage, I am 45, DWF, full-figured, intelligent, funny,
very attractive, life's too short to be alone. Let's take
a chance, Please call ext.4800
S W F -
4dsh prof., petite, auburn hair, w/cultural & artistic
interests, I enjoy going to NYC, also smart men, fast
cars & slow hands, seeks a SWM who is financially &
emotionally secure, for living happily ever-after.
Please call e«t,4762

SWF— petite, attractive in my 40's, brown hair, hazel
eyes, very active, self employed. I have 2 boys. I
enjoy all kinds of activities, dancing & music. I love
dining and enjoy sports. Interested in a SWM 38-45
whose financially stable and enjoys the same as I do
I enjoy someone who is honest, sincere, good sense
of humor, good conversationalist and understanding.
Please call ext. 5051.

SWM, 44, 5*11", 175lbs-
Non-smoker, social drinker, good-looking. I enjoy
oldies, reading, dining out. sports, flea markets, mov-
ies, and just quiet times together; love children. Inter-
ested in meeting attractive. S or DWF. 30 - with simi-
lar interests for serious LTR. Definitely no drugs!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND UTTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4827, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SWM- 25 yrs. old. mature and organized, 6. 185
lbs., medium build, model type, excellent personality,
communication a • , Respectfulness and caring.
Also keen in business. I seek this warm, sensitive
:ady who wants all the importance of a positive.
neaithy relationship This advertiser has chosen to
receive mall only. Ptease send letter (and photo
optional) to: Box 4847, Introductions. Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Boi 699. Somervflle. NJ 08876.

SWM- 25. honest, sincere, seeking a SWF. 19-25.
under 170 lbs. in Somerset Co., send short note w
phone #. This advertiser has chosen to recieve mail
only. Please write to Introduction Box 5006. Po Box
699. Somerville, NJ, 06876

SWM— 34, tail, attractive, intelligent, sensitive, hon-
est, hard worker with good sense of humor. Seeks aff

attractive. S or DWF. 23-35. w'th same qualities Pre-
fer a boxom woman This advertiser has also cho-
sen to receive mall. Please send letter: Introduc-
tions, Box 4746. Forties Newspapers. P.O. Box 699.
Somerville, NJ 08876

SWM- 35. 6 ft. dark hair & eyes, good looking &
trim, seeks pretty, petite & caring SWF. 21-29. who
laves Ha'ieys for possible LTR. piease call exi.4773
SWM— 39. ISO black female, age unimportant, would
like to meet someone who enjoys fine dining, danc-
ing, beach activities, someone who is just looking to
enjoy life If you are this person, please give me a
call Ptease call ext. 4925.

SWM-
41. brown-haired, blued-eyed professional. 6 2' tall I
have a very dry sense of humor. I have my Doctorate
and am successful. 1 enjoy the beach in the summer
Looking for a female in the 30-45 yr. range for a
permanent relationship. Pis call ext 4566.
SWM-
Searching tor one of a Wnd SWF I 3m a successful.
SWM 27~. who is tireo cf neaa-games & v*nat the bar
scene has to offer i jm goai-onentea and easy
going My activities range from NYC to the shore to
staying in and read'ng a good book I' you are a SWF
t^-30. who has tne simitar above ciuaMies & inter-
ests Please can ext 4 " ;

SWM— Top 10 reasons to call me. 10. I do not
smoke. 9. I semi-cook. 8. I do not cheat. 7. I do not
have a criminal record. 6 I am not bald. 5. I have my
own teeth. 4. I do windows. 3 5 9. 165 lbs. age 40. 2.
I live in So. Plainfield I, I own a house. Call ext.
5052. This advertiser has also chosen to receive
mall. Please send letter and photo to: Introduc-
tions, Box 5052, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876

SWPM- 25. 6'3 . brownhair, blue hair. Seeks tall, n/
s, humorous, SWPF, age 20-30. interested in sports.
music & movies Ext 4629

SWPM- 43 looking to meet SWF 33-40. who is at-
tractive and sincere Interest vary from quiet times at
home, the beach, boats, dinner and movies. Please
call ext. 5053

VERY GOOOLOOKING MALE- seeks the friendship
of a very pretty female Unwind in nature s most se-
rene setting Listen to the sounds of a waterfall, bask
in the rays of the sun. bathe in the water of a crystal
clear refreshing pool PLEASE RESPOND TO EXT.
4843.

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
S'11" 170 Ib. who always treats a woman with re-
spect and class. In search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 - 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs ana weekend getaways Please reply
Ext 4952 •
WF WANTED BY WWM- Looking for one honest
t'ustworhthy Wf, single divorced or widowed. One
who can become involved with a serious monoga-
mous relationship which can lead to something. One
who doesn't care about a man s position in life. One
who can accept criticism as will as give it One who
doesnt get upset or moody when she has to com-
pormtse or yield. One who is not out for what a
relationship can get for her (a gold digger). One who
can smile at the world and has a wild sense of
humor A love for life One who likes boats, moun-
tains, quiet time at home & away. Likes homemade
meals and cooking them. Likes to fish or watch or
going to the movies One who can De a cuddly
bunny, a sexy queen or a demure lady when the
situation calls for it. As you notice I'm not interested
in your financal situation or if your a success in your
job. only that your between the ages of 45 & 55, cute.
active, average weight & height. Children, lite drinker
£ smoker OK No drugs or head games. We could
have something in common I'm 5 6. 170 lbs. & a
nttle over 55 in age and pretty good health. Waiting
to hear from you if you think we can work something
out This is my 2nd try at Introductions. We can start
3s frends, then compamous. then maybe something
e.se Call lets talk rover Please dial ext. 4750

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm witty & wonderful I'm 42 yrs. old. 5' 6, 140
lbs . in great shace. have a good job & no kids.
Interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense ot humor I like music,
sports, play basebali, enjoy eating dinners at restau-
rants & going to movies I am a smoker Please call
Ext 4330.

WWJM, 55
5 11' . 180lbs Caring, sense of humor. Enjoy travel,
Broadway, Dining, Spcis. Movies. ISO trim. N;S. JF,
40-50, attractive with same interests for LTR Please
reply ext. 4713

THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT
Not still reading"1 SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 5 10, med.
build (not thin-but not fat either1) Shoulder length
Brn hair, green eyes, enjoys lites simple pleasures.
Blua Jeans. Rock & Roll. Comedy clubs, camping.
Shore. Down to earth w great sense of humor. Fun
loving, Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 wsame interests for
Fun, Romance. Adventure & possible long term rela-
tionship, I am a smoker Please call Ext. 4515.

SINGLE WHITE MALE- 36. 6 3, 22S lbs . clean.
rtealthy, hardworking ISO SWF bet ;o-36 tor possible
long ttv in n-l.itionship Please c.-ill f.xt 4860

SINGLE. BLACK. JAMAICAN FEMALE-
Pivok'tivt. ,'fl ytiAis old I h j iu ' betm single tor over 4
vo.ns rtml I am lookirui lor A Black, single, Christian
man Ha mul l b« In his 4040, and love God and
k i j s i am looking (oi M' Rtohl and I am very loving
and kind PIOBSO reply ext 47?0and p
S1ARLI IE STARBRIGHT- WINTER DREAMS
SIEKS SUMMER LOVE SWJPM mid 40 S 5 10. 16S
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TO ANSWER AN AD
1 9OO-2261 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
1 Note the extension numbers at the end of the

ads you would luke to answer.

2. To respond by phone call 1 -900-226-1003
torn a Touch-Tone phone and bBow the
voice prompts and record your messages
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or dder to use this §00 line

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like ttie option of receiv-
ing mail responses >n addition to voice responses.
you can rent a mail box lor $1 per line per week with
an additional chargeo($4 per week lor "This Adver-
tiser' lines To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail .eceived for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded
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NO MATTER HOW
MANY ROOMS YOU HAVE
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OR WHAT KIND OF FLOORING YOU NEED...
AT WORLDWIDE'S GIANT SELF-SERVE WAREHOUSE, YOU'LL SEE NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
IN-STOCK SELECTION OF • CARPET • ORIENTALS • AREA RUGS • REMNANTS • WOOD • VINYL
& CERAMIC AT WHOLESALE PRICES EVERYDAY!

COME IN TODAY FOR OUR WHITE HOUSE SUPER DEAL! FAMOUS DUPONT STAINMASTER
LUXURY PLUSH WALL TO WALL CARPET AT ONLY 6 9 < PER SQ. FT.

REMEMBER, AT WORLDWIDE YOU ALWAYS SAVE UP TO 6 0 % OFF REGUUR RETAIL PRICES
DAY IN & DAY OUT.

1055 Rt. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ
(908)906-1400
STORE HOURS:
MON.-THURS.: 10AM-9PM CHECKSWH
FRI.-SAT: 10AM-6PM VALID DRIVERS
SUN-12PM-5PM UCENSE"

(LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL)

[WORLDWIDE
Wholesale Floor Coverings

• CARPET • ORIKNTM.S • VINYI • WOOD • CERAMIC
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NEW JERSEY
f ESTIVAL € f B4LLCCNIN6

Over 125 Brightly Colored
Hot Air Balloons

Konica Balloon Glow

WNEW Friday Night
Southside Johnny and the

Asbury Jukes Concert

Old-Time Airshow

New Jersey Monthly
Storytelling Tent

100 Arts & Crafts Exhibits

AT&T TrueVoice*
Laser Spectacular

Non-stop
Family Entertainment

Including
'The Flintstones

Go Hollywood" Revue

Y103.5 Saturday Night
Country Sounds
of David Ball

A Supplement To:
• Bound Brook Chronicle •Cranford Chronicle • FranUn Focus •
> Green Brook-North PUnAeM journal • Highland Park HeraU i

• Metuchen-Edison Review • AWdtesex-Dunelen Chrortde
• Pbutaway Review • Scorch Plws-Fanwood Press

• Somerset Messerger-Gaette • Sou* PUMdd Reporter
• Warren-Watchur«|ournil • Westfidd Record

July 27-29, 1994

Friday Ipm-lOpm • Saturday & Sunday 5:3Oam-1Opm



Our Festival of Balloons
Happens Every Weekend
and Lasts All Year!
Look foi the Weichert, Realtors yellow balloons and our

bright yellow Open House signs wherever you travel here in

Central New Jersey. We have ottices throughout the

area, open and ready to serve you. and every week

we have hundreds of Open Houses. So enjoy this

fabulous Festival and when you think of balloons,

think of Weichert. Realtors. The sky is the limit on

what we can do for you.
We SeO More
Because We Do More

Tour the homes listed below on this Sunday from 1-5 PM or call the office for other Open Houses in the area.

Basking Ridge.
Picturesque setting en almost 1 acre. 4 BR.
2: BA. walk to twp. pool, park <BR226*>
1283.000.
Dir Valley R i to Urhne Dr. or Mt. Airy Rd
to Hessian to Uirlint.

New Vemon
Bright, lunny rooms in farmh'juse-style
Colonial on J4.2 acre wooded site with
stream. (BR20WI B S M M
ton iames St. to Harter Rd

Basking Ridge Office (908) 766-7500

Readington TWp.
I m m a c u l a t e 3 BH. 3 BA Brick R a n c h on
5 a c r e s ! P r i v a t e s e t t i n g . Great l o c a t i o n .
(0J6-5570I J3W.000.
Dir Rt. 22 to Rt. 523-S. R on Mountain Rd.
R on Weather Hill. 3rd house on R.

Readington
Enjoy 2-tier deck overlooking 7 acres with
fenced pasture and stream. Colonial style,
plus barn, (096-5556) $289,900.
[>rr: Rt 22 to Rt. 52'i-S. On L just past Barley
Shot Rd

Oldwick Office (908) 439-2777

Somerville
Perfectly maintained 3 BR Colonial-split, IIWI).
flours, full bsmt. w/offict 1003-42991 $184,900.
Dir-. Rt. 22 to N. Gaston /toe, 1st R on N.
Cadillac to Riviera, I. on Fleetwood. R on
Imperial to corner.

Clinton Twp.
Outstanding barn conversion with 5 HH, 3VS
BA. pnol-patio combo. 2-story solarium
more. (003-4306) $495.00(1.
Dir: Rt. 22 -W to Sand Mill Rd. (near Kxxon
Hdqrtrsi, home on I..

Branchhurg Office (908) 526-5444

Branchburg
Brick Colonial has 4/5 BR on 1- prof
landscaped acres with beautiful views, proil
golf, gazebo. (BIV.W56) $493,385
Dir: Rt. 202 to River Rd., house on L. S385
sign.

Bound Brook
Central Air, family room, 3 UK. 1 H.\
conveniently located. (HH 3433) $152,900
Dir: Union Avi-. Rt. 28 In south on Tea SI
R Oil Itanktn, houtt on L, BfiSO

Bedmlnrter Office (908) 781 nxm

Far Hills
Privacy on 'i acres plus exquisite landscaping,
pool, & hot tub Easy commute' (BV-33MI
KJ9fiee
Wr. Rt. 202-S to Far Hills. I. at liberty Corner
Rd, L on tkAiglis, home on H iigris

Basking Ridge
Completely restored 4 BR Cape has new
kitchen, bath. Walk to village (BV-3542)
$264,500.
Wr: N. Maple St. to East Oak St., house on R.

Bernardsville Office (908) 766-7447

Klemington
In-town ^ern features 'i BR I / HA. 3 u r gar.
new roof, pocket doors, more (Oil M)h'i>

liir. Main Street to North Main, «27 29

Haritan 'l\vp.
B e a u t i f u l l i t f l o o r e n d u n i t , f i n i s h e d
basement , views of wood',, dole to
Plemington, (011 4031) $88,900
Dir- Kt 202 to Reavllle, I, on Vorkihire u on
Normandy to 013)3

Flemington Office ' (*08| 782 HHOO

Tewkibury
Colonial 'in 7M acr«, woods, pond, paituru
•.Iri-.nri a n d more l ( I l ls 7 2 2 9 ) $ r)1 ' l 'Mill
D i r Id 7 8 tfl Ex H24 t o I d r , l 7 N t h r u
Oldwick Village to lit R on Home»t««l

Hilliborough
Colonial with 5 BRi, i-iond,, room, intfround
pool, (o i ivc i i i rn i iy located
)289,900
Dh-.Rt.206 StoHilliboroRd toRo
Rd to Ron Cuiiilni toR on Michelle

din 73H2)

i Wooils

,|gni

Ollue (i)QK) H74 HI0(1

Warren 'fWp.
Mtgnlflcent Minh I. traditional, f> HRi,
»A, (ul de HI . .ill bri( w (WA 3*66) $%x
Dir: Mt HorebRd toRockagcIo rhuilt.*

BHdgewater
Cuitom Colonial with 4 BRi. tomily "M"""?'
FP. 11.it garage and more (WA !'" !

$239,000
DlnVotiellerAve loDeei UeadDi »:i

Wwrren Twp. Office (908) 757 -



July 27-29, 1994 NJ FESTIVAL OF BALLOONING

Entertainment galore on earth while balloons brighten the skies above
Hunterdon County's skies will \m deco

rated with more than ]25 hot-air balloons
during the Quirk Chek New Jersey Festival
of Ballooning at Solberg Airport. Flights an?
scheduled for 8:30 p.m. Fnday and 6:30 a.m.
und 6:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. But
there will also be plenty to see and do back
here on Earth

Festival highlights include concerts, cir-
cuses, laser shows, an antique cur parade
and a virtual reality space ride. Watch for:
• Air shows featuring stunt pilots and anti-
que aircraft will be held above the balloon
launch area Saturday and Sunday

• About 100 crsfters will fill the booths near
the runway with exhibits featuring every-
thing from drearn catchers to hand-blown
glass hot air balloon decorations.
• For the children, medieval knights will
joust on horseback and challenge one an-
other to sword fights and games of chance.
• The Bennmgton Marionettes will combine
an old-fashioned circus with a magic show
by puppets in The Sorcerer's Circus.
• In addition, storytellers will weave their
spooky and silly tales
• The Flintstones will perform a Hollyrock
Revue Saturday arid Sunday.

• The North Wind Museum will present
Circus With A Purpose, featuring a four-
homed sheep, oxen and draft horses. Chil-
dren may pet many of the animals, ride the
ponies and horses and take a spin on the
endangered species carousel.
• Entertainment includes a Friday night
concert with Southside Johnny and the As-
bury Jukes and country singer David Ball
Saturday.
• A Balloon Glow Extravaganza in the bal-
loon launch area will finish off Saturday's
events
• A laser spectacular will be held Friday

and Saturday nights.
• Friday and Saturday, ihc traditional hare
and hound competitions will challenge bal-
loonists, and Sunday, pilots can win in a
key grab competition.
• Bluegrass bands will perform all three
days, along with doggers.
• An antique car parade is set for Saturday
morning, featuring 150 classic Mustangs, T-
birds, DeLoreans and Coivettes.

Gates will open 1 p.fn, Fridiiy and at 6
a.m. Saturday and Sunday. For a complete
schedule, sec page 25. For a detailed map of
the festival grounds, see pages 2C and 27.

L L
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SOMERSET M
CENTER

NEED fi DOCTOR?
Call on Our FREE Physician Referral Service

to help you find the right physician.

Call 722-7445 to find...
• A doctor who can see you quickly, or by a

certain date.
• A doctor who works hours when you are off.
• A doctor affiliated with your health plan.
• A certain type of specialist.

PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICI
908/722-7445

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
1 1 0 REHILL AVENUE • SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876

Taking Action for Your Good Health.
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You Could Be
Watching The

Balloon Festival
From Your
New Deck

Quick Chek says 'come
join us for family fun'
I 'm delighted to welcome you to the Quit* Cheh

New Jersey Festival of Ballooning. We arc proud
to be associated with this spectacular family event

The annual festival takes place at Solberg Airport and
features an enormous array of activities surrounding
the central spectacle of hot-air balloons.

This event represents the llth annual festival in
Hunterdon County, which is the home to Quick
Chek's corporate offices and its founders, the Durhng
family. We arc a chain of almost 100 New Jersey
stores. If you have ever attended this event, you will
enjoy this year's festival more than ever before. V/e
are committed to enhancing your experience at the
festival with greater attractions and more variety -
all aimed at the concept of family fun — and are
excited at the prospect of playing host. Quick Chek's
focus has always been the family, so the festival was a
natural connection for us.

Aside from the food of all varieties, the Quick Chek New Jersey Festival of Ballooning
will include an old-time air show, the Flintstones, a petting farm, Circus with a Puipose, an
antique car show, the New Jerey Monthly Storytelling Festival, concerts, a laser light show
and much more — all related to the concept of family fun.

The atmosphere has traditionally been one of spectacular colors, sounds, sights and
P enough activities to stimulate all the senses. The festival is the second largest tourist

attraction in the state, and we invite you to share in the energy, excitement and incredible
sights - from the balloons to the crowds — and special events that will undoui
the festival a time to remember.

So. please set your sights on a historic occasion and join us, where we'll all be looking
skyward!

I : N Pag
President, Quick Chek Food Stores

BOB PAGE

We Can
Provide

You
With...

Computer Generated
• Lumber Lists • Cutting Lists

& All Perspectives For Your Personal Deck
ABSOLUTELY FREE

1
IL0ING9CENTER1

A DMSIOH OP COLUMBIA COMPARES

i n fofflpwe Buflflng Product! Center'
• Rt. 206 & Old Camplain Rd.

Hillsborough, NJ

725-0251

N

Circle

V«j
5 *

HOURS Mon-Fn 7 'iOorr, - 6r/n
Th#jts til 8prri Got hrv\ h\r<

S/l 'yjrr 2D0

TEWKSBURY
BALLOON

ADVENTURES

View the scenic beauty of New
Jersey's rural Sky lands region

I from a hot air balloon.
Surprise Your Friends

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

For information and
reservations Call

Dennis Meek

(908) 439-3320
Oldwlck,N.J.

-«»• i -
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Provided you own a marvelous
home on a gorgeous two-aae lot
like the ones now available at
Stanton Ridge. No where else in
New Jersey can you live so
spaciously among the grounds
surrounding a private golf course.

Come see for yourself the
beauty and uniqueness of our
homesites and the modem
version of a classic par-71
championship course. Balanced
perfectly between challenge andi
reward, its currently being
considered for Golf Digests list M
Americas Best New Courses.

Your daily (or at least your' ;

weekend) lifestyle can ;
incorporate the best features of 1
resort vacation, especially if you
enjoy the pool, tennis, cluhhou:
and tuness center with all the
trimmings.

Pleasures arc
Around and About.

On our grounds you'll walk, jog

or bike ride past wiling hills and

ponds iii the shadow oi the

IDEAL
WEEKENDS
ARE SPENT

PLAYING
AROUND
AT HOME

c wanton

stunning Cushetunk Mountain.
Nearby, you'll nose around scenic
Northern Hunterdon County's
country inns, cozy shops and
gourmet restaurants.

Well Build
on Your Preferences.

What's in this for the
homebodies in your family? A
better question is: what isn\? In
addition to the wonderful new
Stanton Ridge homes ready right
now you have the option to design
your own starting at only
$429,000. V& invite you to be
creative within 3,000 to 5,850
feet. Our builder will gladly have
you in to discuss traffic patterns,
room sizes, colors and built-ins as
he helps you implement your
inspirations.

Join us at Stanton Ridge Golf &
Country Club. You'll realize how
fun playing around (at home) really
can be.

This is the life you've always
been driving towards

GOLF AND 7 COUNTRY CLUB
Route 523 • Stanton * Newjersey

Saks Office (W8) 534-1808 • Club Membership (908) 534-1234

Golf membership is open to residents and non-residents.
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Conveniences upped to match
entertainment at fest this year
Visitors to the Quick Chek New Jersey vkted by .1 now catering service, National

Festival of Ballooning can expect to Concessions of Cleveland The company
see dozens of hoi air balloons, antique promises to provide six to eight tunes the

airplanes, musical entertainment and all of number of concession stands offered at last
the other popular attractions they remem- yB>r.s f0SUvAi festival patrons will never
ber from previous festivals But there are h a w ta u-, lk m o I V t h a n 2o feet to satisfy
also a number oi improvements the oigani* , h o i , | h i r e , o r h u n g w 0 , . ^ , , , . w %ow ftair
ers. who took over the fesuv -.?: year, , , . ; p
have in store to make the event ever. :r..-:v ,,.*_'".,'„'„'.
enjoyable .......~... ...

• lee aiv. Roll::-.

"Last year was our first festivaL," said
Howard Freeman executive director of the
Festival et BaU.vr.ir.c. '•ar.c. .Itr.r-ih we

:es w... a

Rode beer

be scattered

ring Labatt's

be with :v.oro

..;>: year AS-

and 6 30 p.m. Saturday .;::.:
the number of special-

will take to the skies New
shapes include the Planter's peanut, a Kor-

our iaurels We have
from sponsor; vends
tival goers, and base
and our commitment
ever, more of .-. ;.„•.
number 0: improvem

Added conveniences include new m e t e M champagne bottle, a United Van Ur.es
parking ana traffic per.err.s. a more pewr- ~ack ^ , - skyFrank hot dog balloon,
ful public address system, more shaded B e ^ _ . . , J . _ J ; ; : . J , . s n o r s ^ te a b I e

areas and* new cnanpr.g area lor iriar.is. . . ^ ^ u . n e w a n r a c ; . o n s , n d u d .
bOiDerg Airport -A-_ r-e c-a--uc'oe-a with 51 . . , ,

"_~T . , „ . ' • • . . • irig i laser light ;r:-.--.v and a \irrual reanr.-
percent more rejtrron.; i.ar. .as. vear .ina
Chermcai Bank «H pnwide an automate: H** Ogtt. both sponsowi by AMff, and
tel ler m a c h i n e :'•:: those :r. need of a little - " - — • ' ""*•• v r ' • ''''•-'• • '•-

more cash A free oark-and-nde service will

ue5 -.:.-±r.g ^ F_.r.:i:cnes Go Hoilyrock
.operate Saturday and Sunday afternoons tc « " * *onaored by PraCare Musk lo\-ers
shuttle visitors to the :es~vil frcrr. •.•ar.ru? -;'"— be ='z
off-site parking lots. side John

••=--.:•: :: the st-ur.d; :•: South- Making last-minute checks on the Balloon Festival facilities is Howard Freeman,
i r . i -.hi Asbury Jukes and co-executive producer of the event. The facilities have been expanded for the

anger David Bali July 29-31 event in order to comfortably accommodate the crowds.

Islands YouVe ilways Dreamed Of,
And One You've Never Heard Of,

5/. Thomas with its duty-free treasures.
Beautiful, bustling San Juan. And CocoCay, a island
whose unspoiled beauty is known only to the passengers
of Royal Caribbean. Take in all this and much more on

the most elegant of ships: The
Sovereign of the Seas. Just call us
today and see
how a cruise
that includes a
place you

SELECT DATES
SEPT/OCT. NOV.

$998

never heard of can be even thing
you 're looking for. CARIBBEAN

:•;••• b o a S 5 9 - S V 7 9 ) * a d d q a r t m r I s , E u a O - S I 7 . 5 0 ) m r a d d i t i o n '•••- m l n e l i o n t a m

• Bermuda * Caribbean ' Mediterranean ' Mexico • Hwuia
' Scandinavia • Trsnscanai

& • E s t 1 9 6 4

tDlithe trci\/el inc.
Computerized Carefree Arrangements

Member of *» B«* l ne*« * Pleasure Travel
ASSOCIATED TRAVEL CALL "The Fun People" 469-1525

309 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook, NJ

most desirable.

NEW 1994 HONDA ACCORD LX
4-DR AUTOMATIC

Auto., 4-GyL, P/S , P/B, Dual Airbags, A/C.
P/W, P/L, Till Wheel, Cruiw, P/Mirrors,
AM/FM Stereo Cass., MSRP- $18,500
8&«M-1771,ViN#RA1385fl

Lease right now for only

219 4 tax
por mo
tor
3G mos

^ Price includes all costs to be pad by a consumer except licensing, registration and taxes
«itw! tutorws *H/n v, 'ivk w»* by prm»r lw«, U^M to .,,*uliri, w ,,,„ *«*. nrjiidwl N,< IM(»nMe ta MoaidmA ma;

HONDA
^ f/Srff most lor your money.

987 State Rd., Princeton, NJ On Rto 206, just south of the Princeton Airport

908/873-1414 °?nftZr9?- 609/683-0722
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Denville artist looks to future for festival poster, program
By TAMMY PAOLJNO

SPECIAL TO FORBES NEWSPAPERS

M;iny of the elements of the Quick Chek
New Jersey Festival of Ballooning are futur-
lttic in nature, f'rstiviil highlight* include a
laser light show inul ;i virtual reality space
adventure.

So it isn't surprising that ailisl Bill Martin
of Denville looked to the future when he
designed this year's official festival poster

and program cover. Bordered in bright
green, the poster depicts four brightly-
colored hot. air balloons ascending into a
vibrant blue sky, while a yellow biplane
buzzes by, leaving a trail of smoke.

"The last poster I did (in 1991) was more
art nottveatl and Hudson River school," he
explained. "This one is more art deco and
futurism. That's what the organizers were
after"

Mr. Martin, who works as a graphic de-

signer at Advanced Photographies in Union,
said he did 40-50 thumbnail sketches while
creating the poster. The final design was
done on an Apple Macintosh Quadra 800.

Mr. Martin also teaches graphic arts at
Sussex County Community College in New-
ton and illustrates book covers and posters
on a fret-lance basis. He designed the of-
ficial poster for the 1993 U.S. Open

Posters give Mr. Martin the chance to get
more creative with his designs.

"It's fun," he said. "I love hot air balloons.
It's a kick to sec them take off."

Mr. Martin has a bachelor's degree in il-
lustration from Pratt Institute in New York.
He also studied at the David Passalaeu,ua
School of Drawing and Illustration, which
he describes as the most elite school in the
country for illustration.

This May 14, he married Beth Schwartz
Martin, who works for the Lane Group in
Denville and teaches English as a second
language.

JMOHROE5 2 Gets You $2O
Strut Sale

Get a S20 comeback check when you purchase 2 Monroe Struts or 4 Monroe Shocks. See store for Details.

Suburban Auto Mall
Is Your Multi-Brand

Tire Dealer!

SUBURBAN'S

DOMESTIC CARS$ 27 9 5
P155/80R13«Whitewalls

P165/80H13
P185/7SR14
P195/75R14
P205.75R14
P205/75R15
P216/75R15

IMPORT CARS
Blackwalls

175/70TR13
185/70TR13
185/70TR14
195/70TR14
205/70TR14

32 95
36 95
37 95
39 95
41 95
42 95

36 95
38 95
41 95
43 95
4695

PERFORMANCE CARS
HR RATED • ALL SEASON

185/6OHR14
19S/60HR14
19W60HR15
2OW6OHR15
205/8SHR1S

59 95
64 95
64 95
68 95
69 95

P165.80R13....
P175/80R13.. .
P185 80R13....
P185/75R14....
P195 75R14
P205 75R14
P205 75R15.
P215 75R15....

45.95
46.95
48.95
49.95
51.95
53 95

...56 95
58.95

Momenta S/E
All-Season Whitewall

P155 80R13
P22575R15... 62.95
P235-75R15 64.95
175 70SR13" 46.95
185 70SR13* 48.95
18570SR14- 49.95
195 70SR14' 51.95
205/70SR14* 53.95
"Blackwall

NEW

'^counl Pnces ™W

BFGoodricti

The Best Time Yet. .At The Best Posible Price'
In the Wet. Three Groves are Better Than One!

Tested to be th« best
wet handling Nre

S 6 1 9 S

JO6.7WU
IS5.W5

69 9S
74 95
T29S
8C*5
92 35
87 95
79 95

itltlUUESTOIIE
Turanza Mi-season

P185/7OSR... 1367.95 P205/70SR... 1587.95
P185/7OSR... 1472.95 P205/65SR...1586.95
P195/7OSR...1475.95 P215/65SR... 1589.95
P205/70SR... 1479.95 P205/60SR... 1584.95

$5995

SOMERVILLE • 526-4200
Rt 202-206 Next to Hess Station
METUCHEN • 549-1111

National^
^^=r****fU m*m=y Corner Amboy Ave & Rt 27 GREEN BROOK • 752-0600
HOURS: 7:30-5:30 • OPEN LATE MONDAY & THURSDAY Rt 22 &> Rock Ave

NO PAYMENTS
FOR 90 DAYS!

NO INTEREST • NO ANNUAL FEE

FULL SERVICE
OIL • LUBE • FILTER
Cheok & fill all fluid levels.

10 pi. s;itoty check.
tirttH Am>iws IK Moat Can & i njiu Ttuct
Mini tn oi ity

18«
ONE TOUOH MOTOR Oil

m o .

Cannot bi oomhintd

F»p 8 13

LIFETIME
BRAKE SERVICE
Front or Rear Drums

• Nt'vv BiMiiiix

79• Hosiu tact1

rotors drums
• Bleed & adjust

system '«*' SH9.95
• Most cars 8i liiiht trucks

*ShOUld thw pails in sht)tts w^i i i out

Ask foi tietdils

.sViiw MaMINe f'ntis & H i * TVp* ftotora t

CflnnDI tiu L-omLnnuJ W'Olhix ottois

FREE OIL CHANGE. lAf I I Q
WITH TUNE-UPs; W W i f c l #

1OInctuctos
spark pi i
adjust tn
check en
chock flu
cheek ftit
tost battery.

6 Cyl. $59.95
8 Cyl. $69.95

Q8, tabor
ting.
issions,
d levels.
rs.

4 9 95
4 Cyl.

Most curs Si light trucks •
Domestic & Imports I

OFF

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES AVAILABLE
Cannot be combined w/other otters

I ANY SERVICE
OF $50

OR MORE
Cannot be combined w/othei

Exp. 8/13/94 FNB72B
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Special shapes to light up sky
More than 12? colortU) balloons will take to the skies at the Quick Click Now Jersey

Festival of Ballooning now in its llth year a: Sobers Aiiport Balloon ascensions are sel
for 6:30 p.m. Friday and 6 30 am. and 6:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

More than double the number of special-shaped balloons will ascend at this year's
festival. Special shapes will include the Planter's Peanut, a Kbfbe) Champagne bottle, a
United Van Lines truck and a SfeyFrank Ball Park Crank Ihe late Malcobn Porbes'
balloons will include Suleyman the Magrufieer.*. who stands 157 feet tall; the Groat Sky
Elephant, with a trunk measuring 46 :Yv: long: ana '.he Macaw whose taiJ alone is Sr feel

ool Sneaker,

:rhs robed in hoi pink, cana
A::d the festival offers man]

yellow and

long. Other spec;! shape "iL,»or..- xC ::::'.
Rayo-Vac Battery Balloon and the Pepsi C

Of course, dozer.* ; : :r3±ucr,al!y shap
brilliant blue mil participate in the event
to iook skywir.i. :r.c!udir.c ."-".'.^1. piar.t ^.: i.ncv.'S. b.a;':'.~:.""u:'.£ .-.:'.>: f.ur." !"i\"i:ig

Big Foot is out of the woods
at Quick Check balloon fest
balloon was t—: r.
festival This athletic
size of three singles
pounds and packs s".
feet Bborterthan the

Who eoui2 WMI :r.:
weighing 11 I ::-r~

The bailee r. -.•.-._ be
The bailoor. \v=s : ~ :
fnamifffiniiiig facilit
COaSt-to-COoS- infhmii

Bo*i and has appcar
Famous ibonweai

500 shoe Mans

:t= r.o:c r

S."b ^—Z*rT I2».ri

_.:. Ti-yjire 3 . .-c-rxx-s.. person

hridc^rterei s. Madisor.. Wls

Festival Da;."or.c &00 ar.d Citrus

i nationwide chain ::" more than The Great Sky Elephant, with its 46-foot trunk, is one of many uniquely shaped
balloons slated for liftoff at this year's New Jersey Festival of Ballooning

TORCS BIGGEST SALE
INtEARS.

«n, iunv arc <c 6JS
i'-f-.'XA-t'.:'
a t * ire

Wttwi you wwrt K doiM Hifht

Hurry. Red lag S«>ie price', ire Iw a limned tirnt r,r,lj V.an HI

see rK»* low our prices are1

• All Toro* mete r s rxi sale AIIT, do/£rr |g cfeODM fr(^'

• No money down on Toro't Rc.rjlvmf Charge Har, AJr f'/r dCUih
TILL OCT. i m

MIDDLESEX POWER EQUIPMENT
Safes, Service & Parts on a// ma/res and models.

635 RT. 28, MIDDLESEX • 968-0778
^ * * " • 1/2 Mile East of McDonald*

Picture Your Future At Country Classics
Choose from two distinctive

luxury communities,
Country Classics at Belle Mead

or
Country Classics at Princeton

MODELS FROM

S292.000.00

U**iry (.Usm: at HtUt Mead -jfffri *n OoHUlci firmly wiglil^rhwl whetf thililrrn (an walk ic ichool StVfftl »< lh'
:•/ • .-. M M Marooai 2V/j )ioo «juair foot bana J«- tvulablt on ba nflgMf; (torn i I7i fcrei. ind un be cld«

W Him community offrM miny HrKit plain jnd i widr vjrtny of ljwilr\

(.mmr, r;u,,u, „, /'™-i.» o(!m note (miw oiiurin| (win y .,,,1 Krcntrv I wtnty wooded homefltn, la itcd on a i ul id
m « w m M | M i Ni.p ii, -.i/r iiom ; W-8.22ian Iliru-^m WOOiquirtfooihomniunit$305,000.00 Ui

y \* pm hoed rfffUniuJM 11 ̂ 1 OO'11)1) JI'iOOIHIO'l

lur junher information, tatl I'XIH) iV) W/li

BEiXE MEAD SALES CENTER
O p t t M»n/Wrd/I II I (jin "i Bmi
Sal/Sun mxm ') pin WlH iY) I'JOO

I If/M VJMI IWIl 11 (.llif.l I C l j
V»/t l«n

/ (V] I«f1 'x,
nrjMMiirtr.1 rr

»xll H'J
ilMy/ff/uyt, It*

HI M»Non

IV/M CAHKW* (ITU/ Horn, lr,
f , * (W K d l w H I H I lOUVl (I

III M4, ,n

r h'l , nytit on

SALES! ENTER
ywlnndinoon "*i>ni WH <)/̂  \w\

DIMI t.llONfi IMOM'iOMI MVIMI (.IIK.I I
III M\ 'joull, loll on Ml 'i I.I (MIVOI Mil I tlulil o»ni
rutunalown f.uuitawiiy M,i,l,ji, ,,<jlil on CWl Mil <«M 01
(.0{HJ(,III,IO« Md until on Old (iitoin,«itnwn Mi]
IM'iMI'MlNl.l InN Mi zofi North, rluhl on Ml l i t Wlon
r.,.f1(,i Mil , ,,,ii,t on Olrl (iin>fgi)towri IM
I HOM I'AHKW*/ I Vl)/ North In I ml / WMIon Olnnl 11,1
loll at llylil tu W W I I I I (.anal Mil loll on Ml Vl.'l Huulh .
Mil j lofi ovfti Onymlown Cnuttnwuy hoi(yj». nyhl on (.mi.tl
tM l«i*l on fx>pfl«rftiit* Mr) rtQW on Olfl ri«M>ig«l'i*" H'l A
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Made
Exclusively

For
Video!

&.5 A T 0 f( j OF QHO3T

NICOLE KIDMAN

••:&•••'':.#

Michael Keaton and Nicole Kidman star in this soaring family love
story about a high-powered executive, diagnosed with terminal
cancer, who's forced to make plans for his unborn son.
e 1993 Columbia Pictures Industries, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
6 1994 Layout and Design Columbia TriStar Home Video. All Rights Reserved.
COLUMBIA TRISTAH

COLUMBIA
PICTURESHOME VIDEO

UMea
BRANCHBURG

T0WNEPLA2A ROUTE
202 SO.

908-725-2585

SOMERSET
CEDAR GROVE SHOP CTR.

SOS 805 9191

HILLSBOROUGH
COSTCUTTER CENTER

SUH.THURS. 10 10PM; FRI. &SAT. 10 11PM J J ^ f f i ,

Interested in Owning An Easy Video
Franchise? Call 908-248-1550.

EDISON MALL
77S US HIGHWAY 1

908 985 8800

BEDMINSTER
VILLA6E AT BEDMMSTER

908 781 1260

EDISON
INMAH GROVE CENTER

908 561 7768

EAST BRUNSWICK
CIVIC CENTER

SOUTH 202 SO.
908 6510373

W00DBRID6E
RT. 9 NORTH IN FRONT OF

BUDGET MOTOR LODGE
908 602 9533

FRANKLIN PARK
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

208-422-4300

PISCATAWAY
PISCATAWAY TOWNE CENTER

908-981 1080

$2 OFF
ANY

2 RENTALS
NOT TO BE COMBINED WITH OTHER OFFERS

SUN.-THURS. EXP. 8/12/94 FN

iVIdeo
FREE

LIFETIMEMEMBERSHIP
WITH FREE RENTALS SEE
• STOKE f O R DETAILS
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Southside Johnny promises you'll
be 'havin' a party' Friday night
By TAMMY PAOUNO
SPECIAL TO PARSES V

If you're going to have a parry, you ve get *.o have
music. What better match than Southside Johnny —
the New Jersey racket best known for his hH "Buna'
a Party" — and the Quick Chek New Jersey Festival
of BalloonL-ig. tbe .irgesi taBoon fesm-ai or. (he Eas:
Coast' Souths:de Johnny and The Asbury Jukes adi
take the feflbval stage 8 p m Fnday in • oancert
sponsored by Laba" Ice and Raffing Rock Beer

Relaxing in a hrtel rx-rr. IT. Bufifaic. NY. after a
gig. Southside J;hr_-\ ika John igauH jays he :s
kxfcng fcnwd Is r..5 Qist-evei halkirn festival.

"Tve never beer. :r. a n:*. ar balicca. bu: I war.: XC
I tried to cor. ~.y .;,-.:-:- '.'ill Ly-r-s' ir.to ioirig :: a

Cal^''. where the :-i_:or.s g: j r ar.i !>:•>: ir.vr. :r.
ill "-he 'A'-Tier.-:; i _: 1 :•;•_:: r.e.--;r :-:r.:s.:-i r.z: Sr.i
had all the credit ci.-os ^r.-;r. *« £:: mamed

He just might g;". r_= ir.ar.:-f There = a ĉ _l:»:-r.
launch scheduled :':: f i l p.rr_ Jr.isy AT î". 5r.:'_l_
g:\~e Mr. Lyons f_s". enough i~;e :.: ee: sack :: the
fesu\"£_ _". err.-:- :':•: r_s rrrjctrt Ther. . : ; ; jure be"
his audier.c-e 'A-J] g?t his -ri±v: ;•?; ar^r.r-r-

"I don't •>_-_--. Iv-e ev=: dar.e a coneen -ATjere "_"e
audierKs «dn1 the man facus," said Ifae rackec,
•*7>o. with 10 aibcrns —"<2e: r_i belt, TJ^S — rvec frcrr.
srnolC'' Jersey d w e *^rs "..: ,arge cir.'C"er". "-'er.ue^
""When we -*-aik :r. r^gi *«r*y respond v,~ rr -A-IT.
their, and thev-'re wr_-. . : -e sad "I l_-:e Lie— :.; >̂c-
vocal. p.".'.T:::i. ar.; '_a_-:e =r. a~".e osn — ar.; d:r.".
be afraid tc :r.:u". ; . : :K.er.= ever. _:' thevre ;!-•

The Jiikes like to p'-.iy what their fans want to hear
- "H«vin' a Party." -Roach Up and Touch the Sky"
and "I Don't Want to Go Honio" .UY iisu.il!>' at the
top of the list

"I don't think I've ever done a show where 1
haven't clayed most of the songs people hive come
to hear." Mr Lyons sad, adding that he is ahv.vys
pnteftil to his fans

The Asbury Jukes cone together at the legendary
SUne Pony in Asbury Park, whene they became the
house band in WM t he bend's debut album. 1 DoVt
U"a-.: Tc Go Home, was released in 1976. Hearts o/
5:o-.t. releasc-.i :r. '.-'"5, -.vas named by Rolling Stone
magazine as one ;:' 'i-.e top albums of the last 20
years Tr.e band's s:ur.i :s a ir.ixtiire oi hom-dnven
rh;.̂ hn". and blues, blues ar.d rock, in a sir.iiiar vein to
•_ha: riher Jersey r.;uvt son, Bruce Spnngsteen.

Tr.c L-.ar.:l s '.."*„-. alb-."-.. 3-:::e~ Day?, was released
.r. lr-1 1: -A-E5 a :-;llab;ri-or. with and produced by
^z.::~.i: •A'cll-krcAT. Jersey bey. LirJe Steven Van

16 Springsteen's
was a chance to

h :*.h-;r." he said "It's like.
•hat ycu're all about'
reix-r.cire. Southside John-

•: ;•'. the balloon :-. sUva!

-.-.• :o :hs "•/.̂ ".c on :he
•>:-:-r '.'-.cst Tcomi play-

ir.z 'A*_ V.—" rr.;5" :: "_r.e 5urr.rr.er. piayir.g
r.£_s ar.d :er^.a,s jr. the East Coast. Then Southside Johnny returns to his Jersey stomping grounds to

(Please turn to page 24) ck the Quik Check N.J. Festival of Ballooning 8 p.m. Friday

ELEGANCE,
QUALITY,

SERVICE
For the ultimate look and value, nothing

improves the appeal of your home or
office more than ceramic tile or marble.
• •

The most extensive selection of domestic and
imported marble, ceramic, tumbled marble,

hand-crafted and painted tiles. Custom
Fabrication of Corian, Marble and Granite

I

For the personal service and selection
you deserve, there is no finer source

than Abbot.

908/968-0018
Colonial Square Mall, US. Route 22 Eofl

Green Brook, NJ 08812
Loehmann'i & Herman'",

TIRED OF WALKING H U E S & WAITING
INDEFINITELY FOR DIAGNOSTIC TESTING?

TRY
MetPath

SERVICE CENTER
"We Value Your Time As Much As You Do"

• IMMEDIATE SERVICE
PROFESSIONALLY TRAINED STAFF

PEDIATRICS
TO

GERIATRICS
We Bill Your Insurance Co. Direct • Medicare Patients Welcome

METPATH
215 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook, N.J.

(908) 356-2033
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Branchburg Montgomery Tu p Bridgewater

JBRANCHBURQL The Manors

atRunrurn^Brook

Taking You
To New Heights! GRAND OPENING!

Where Your
Fantasies Come True

>£ v •

• 4 and 5 bedrooms
• 2'/2 baths
• 2,620 - 3,526 sq. ft. of living space
• Two car garage
• Dramatic 2-story entry foyer
• Spacious master bedroom suite
• Large family room with fireplace
• Custom gourmet kitchen

HOURS: Frt.-Mori. 12-5 or by appointment

*™» $254,900
To $334,900

(908)369-3112
DIRECT1ONS:Take Rt. 287, 78, or 22 to Somerville area. Follow
signs for Rt. 202 South. Proceed past Somerville Circle, stay on
Rt. 202 South. When Rts. 202 and 206 split (at The Wiz) continue
approximately 5 miles to Whiton Rd. (by the Bagelsmith), take
jughandle and cross Rt. 202 to Branchburg Heights on your left

4 or S bedrooms
2'/2 - Jl/i baths
2 and 3 car garages
Spacious master bedroom suite
Dramatic 2-slory entry foyer
3,l4() - 4,575 sq. ft. living space
Custom gourmet kitchen

HOURS: Ihiily 1.2-S Clusrd WrdnrMtay S 'niunHlay
or by :i|»|M>inlmrni

From $314 ,900
T» $402,900

(908) 874-3850
DIRECTIONS: Take Rt. 287, 78 or 22 to the Somerville Circle to Rt.
206 South (approximately 10 miles) to Bellemead-Ghggstown Rd.
(2nd left after Bellemead overpass). Turn left and follow to sales office
on left. FROM THE SOUTH- Rt. 206 North to Bellemead-Griggstown
Rd. and turn right, follow to sales office.

• 4 or S bedrooms
• UptoS'/ibaths
• 3,900 - 5,320 sq. ft. living space
• Three car garages
• Full brick fronts and cedar sidings
• Dramatic entry foyer with tile floor
• GK kitchen appliance package

HOI RS:M.MI. lues . Wed. 10 2. Sal.-Sun 1S-5
or by appointment

From $499,000
TO $649,000

(908) 231-1616
DIRECTIONS: Take 1-78 to exit 33. Turn left onto Martinsville Rd.
and proceed to town of Martinsville. Bear right at light onto
Washington Valley Rd Turn left on Crim Rd. and follow to
Mountaintop Rd, turn right and proceed to sales office.
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Balloonist's
Prayer

May the ,\-nc .v?co-ne .:..

with softness
May the s.r o-ess yvi

s worm tends
*;. 5 ; 'ugh and so m

God joins yo^ " a^c~:e'

Arid may He awa.s se : . ; . .

ge~r. zaz- aza -

Into the c. Tg&ms

of hither Earth

s
Q: How hisrh do balloons fly"

Q: How are baliooas launched''

How do balloons fly?
30 0: How long is a flight?

the) flj 0; Uhat kind of fabric is us*d?

the hare balloon. When the hare is ready, it and
spreads a large X on the ground. The hounds to '

EP - ----•-._• lasts n a n one I two hours, and drop a marker on the X; the closest to the center ol
aureo) tnedaj and now much x is the winner. Navigational tasks comprise the

'",'', » category, The most popular is the keygrab. A clol ki
a new vehicle, cash or prizes is placed on top ol a
natcd pole, The pilots must select their own launch
usually two to three miles away from the pole. Withinvery •

, - -iry-fjifif-fi time they mu\t fly to the pole. The fii ' p

The Balk

: partially and can operate -v high temperatures

the fhghl 0: How does the pilot bring the balloon down'.'

take the keys from the pole gets the prize,

Q: When is it host to Hy?
can •''• Balloon! fly besi in cool weather, witii win
jjpg more than 6-8 miles an houi condition! that I ;

nd just after sunrise and 2-3 three hours before •

: How do vou steer? O: flow big is the envelope?

Q: How i.s the flight controlled"

O: How many people will a balloon carry1.'
• : A Balloon !/<•• vary There are amo. butlm it

carry up to 10 people The two largo, gold M; I n I'
balloons carry the piloi and two lo Foui pa i • >
the leviathan Ice Bucket can can ol total ni

,., , ?. ̂ ^ J T ^ J ^ T ^ £*"? ? f IBnfM "'" Pounds, including the piloi
- ' ••-• ' -••-•-- ' • ' •• >=••'/..'.. itart at around (13,000. This include! evcrvthinfl

ascrr.*. or -;f_-/.••r.' v. rr.br.:w^i'.:r.g •..-.<: bumei and vent you will ne iflj ' la can balk m a I nntk »H
Balloons go when ttu winds go Typkalh. no one knows They generally average about $18J)00-$20 000 "'' '* VVIial i"str"""""ls toes a balloon r a i n ?
where B '-MJ//,-:. will tltimati .•• land therefore radio con » • • A: On board there is an altimeter, a rate-of-climl) m
tact is maintained wifli a ground crew that follows the flight Q: How much does it cost to Of each time? inside^nvelope temperature Uicrmomoti i nml a i
b y l a n d . F u e l h r r . i t i ' . i o r . : :r- ••-"•• r . ' i O ' - t r , ; - '/• r -.•- u •,, ;. " > , , . . . , , . , „ , , • , • .„ ] . . ,. , radio

. . . j , . . j . . . / , ,, .,.. ,. .;,,, OIJJJ ;,.,.. expenses /OJ nave are the purchase of the
propane .'.-.•..<.•. ",-.••. .<-.-. uiar. i i ;, s';>i!oi> n, inany parts ol
the country and insurance A typical flight will use between ^' vvlli" is :l ll'll"'r('(l balloon"
.:) and 20 gallons oi fuel The only ottiei expenses are the ^ " balloon is secured to the gixwnd with roi»
champagne and munchies to celebrate .-it. th( end ol the '* c*n B° only a abort distance, ii Is considered u*t hi
flight '• - *

•'-'••' • ••--• • ••'•'- •••'• v a r i o u s s i z e s o l b a l l o o n s a v a i l a l .

O: How much do balloonscott?

hour. Once an appropriate siu .
gently. The ground ere* [
sengers are driven '.My. to t
celebration.

Q: Where do you sit? Q: Arc balloon pilots licensed?
A. dual ly you just stand during the flight Fooli.;. peopk Q: What do you mean by balloon racing? A Y-•. The balloon pilot licon, e b Issued bv th.
s,t on the edge of the carriagew basket A T*«* are two popula, type* erf balloon event* r . , , „ , „ , Aviation Adminisition R^uU^rnents include ,

Q: What kind of fuel do vou u^.' hare' -'mia^ti^iS^A^\?t ^""W U"' V"""'" ':<i"111"""""' l'^'"n: 3fl fUghi hours, N
A Pron^ne. ... J ':' '. * * 1 S* , A ^ j 1 '" '"'""^^ tetBI thfl " ^ ^ S « * * • ^ i * • COrtinod InstTUCtO, In ngA: Propane. mfaut« late, the (wining flight, with . ,-,,„,„ ,| ,„ , , ,„ ,„„ „.• ng

othei balloons inflate and lift ofl T),,,, task U to fly toward and n I dwcchi tests and ,,;,• , „ , » Zm t« i
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COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT REALTORS' PRESENTS,
Close to Perfection

and Everything Else.
The only thing we've

compromised on is the price.

Meadow Run South at Rantan Twp is convenient to Rls. 202.31 and 206.
and will comprise 29 colonial, Victorian and provincial styled homes

Each home is set on approx ] acre and features a floor to ceding bnck
fireplace in the cathedral ceiling Great Room and more

Priced from S319,900

Jl/leadow aum cfmdk
at Raritan Township

For more information, call Lee Archer at the Readington
Coldwell Banker Scblott. Realtors office at 908/534-4085.

Site open: Fri., Sat., Sun., 6 Mon. 12 to 5 or by appt. 908/806-2199.

Dir; Rl 202 to Voorhees Corner Rd , nghr on Old York
Rd Left on Olden, Rt on Mathews Drive to sales office SCHLOTT*

REALTORS*

Tou
won't
find

a
better
value
in a

better
location,
period.

1.950-2.800 sq. ft. homes on I acre lots
3 & 4 bedrooms, 2 117 baths
Fireplace, CAC
Landscaping package, city water/gas
Convenient location

Hurry! This opportunity
won't fast much longer!

Pricedfrom f) . T ^ f ' I I

WOfih's ̂ ff^k
Call 90816894121 for more information or visit the
Sales Center Saturday thru Monday noon to 5 p.m.

DIRfC lk*NN From West uke Rt 7&lm lo exit 16 Follow lijns ^ ' v S ^ T f t l "
to Hi (I North(Weed 107 miles to Rt S/West turn left onto M M M M M B l f
Rt y West iind follow 3 S niilei to site on left From East take Rt S C H L O T T *
/H West to exit 17 onto Rt JI Nonh. ind follow JKIV» directions « i * u o w

S T E I N A S S O C I A T

i.!!!•iiihi
r ̂ 'in

' III

Hillsborough Township in Somerset County is the site for a dynamic
collection of masterful estates. Conveniently located minutes from it all,

these homes feature a long list of luxurious amenities.

STEEPLECHASEmMANOR

priced from $329,900
Open Friday thru Monday, 1 pm to 5 pm, or by appointment

Site: (908) 874-8884

DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Hillsborough Road,
continue through blinking light to right on Merryl Avenue

MBoaMB.nc to sales center on left.

The Finest New Home
Value in Hunterdon County.

' . ^ ? * » • • • •

n
J|!!!Sfii

fe ? -•• •- _ ; "--',;- i""<s«

WyncCHam Hitf
at jCuntenfon

The value offered at Wyndham Hill in Huncerdon County is truly
unrivaled. Each home has 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, a dramatic two story

entrance foyer, 9 ft. ceilings on the first floor, 2 car garage and is on a 3-5
acre lot. Only 24 homes are planned for this spectacular community in

Bethlehem Township, and it's just minutes from Rt. 78.

Prices start at $ 235 ,900

Limited Offer of Homes from 2 19,900

For more information, contact Mike Gleason
at the Clinton Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors Office

at 908/735-8080

coioiueu. IIS
BANKEROfe
SCHLOTT*

REALTOflS*

THE NEW HOMES DIVISION
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Festival organizers urge you to do
as they do — kick back, have fun
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Co-executive producers of the Quick Chek New Jersey Festival
o' Ballooning are Howard Freeman and John Korff.

Introducing...

SUMMER POWER P U T 94
if you are a video game player
compete at this store in a video

game tournament that takes guts».
& can lead to glory!

Aug. 13th & 14th
Call or stop in tor details,

deadline tor entering is Aug. lfcth.
70 West Mair Street Sornervilie (908/ 21&-<>&OS

Monsa/-Saturday iOam-11 pm, Sunday 11 am-10 pm

[FREE MEMBERSHIPMid-Day
Matinee
Vz Price

Senior Citizen
Special - 2 Sot 1 Mon.-Thurs j

Children's
Special
2 for 1

We rent Nintendo. Genesis. Super Nintendo Games

-^ SUPER SUMMER

IHELTOOWN
Complete Detail Now Only

-*-i oe Z'-~. z*r v z& " e * X A r /. coo' you o f 9 9

/per vehicle
\ S145reg. $145

• ' «rown Car Care hands wadm, hand fK^isbes and hand waxes

) - ' .ar until il looks jusi as shiny, jusi as sparkling, just ,r ;- iliful

c ght h There1! never rx«;n a service quite l
^'^ ' r c a" t o m a"*yo°' '*ppoiainicm Soday~. and you'll see f»i
• '-' ••-'• "•.• SHOWROOM CAR CARE ha* become Centra] I
leader in autodeiailing.

Andbr your convenience well be open SUNDAYS
Hurry to book your detail!

80 Somerset St
Somerville

725-1890
A: Propane. '.-f baUooru Inflate ;in'j nn. oir. ema UUH IM W I »
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FLOAT ON OVER TO

SOMERVIIXE
HAIR

NAILS
SHDf

« • A

Everything You Need!

—Somerville =
Beauty Supply

v

83 W. Main Street. Somervilie

526-2272
Distributor of VEECO Furniture

mm
TKurs

Proudly Sponsors Trie

NEW JERSEY FESTIVAL OF BALLOONING
TO CELEBRATE WE ARE GOIN3 TO COOL

n'n M i n t OFF ALL OF OUR NEW WATER COOLER
CUSTOMERS WHO MENTION THIS AD WITH 12 FREE

GALLONS OF OUR PURE SPRING WATER.

CALL US IMMEDIATELY • THIS IS A LIMITED TIME OFFER

(908)526-6901

T E E N T O W N

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF. . .

JUVENILE & TEENAGE FURNITURE
AND ACCESSORIES IN N.J.

ALL MAJOR BRANDS
Fiee Delivery & Set Up

OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 8.30 P.M.

526-5550
93 W. MAIN

526-5599
SOMERVILLE

OUR SALON CARES FOR
YOUR TOTAL BEAUTY:
HAIR, SKIN AND BODY.

Because beauty doesni end at the hairline, our
salon offers you additional special services
from MATRIX® ESSENTIALS that address your
total beauty image. Including professional
Matrix Skincare® services. Soothing, spa-style
Systeme Biolage Body'" services including
facial masques, manicures and pedicures.
Even a Color Discovery" cosmetics system.
Come in soon for a private consultation.

Watch For The Opening
Of OUT Total Body Spa yitiatrix

H A15 -SKiH - COSMETt CS

37 West Main St. • Somerville, • 725-6666

&me-
FRAMED

Off ARTWORK
• Posters

• Lithographs
• Photographs
• Serigraphs

Custom Framed
•amily Heirlooms

82 West Main St., Somerville • (908) 725-9669
M.m.-Wcil. l()-6;Thurv-Pri. 10-9: Sat. 9:30-5

Sale Ends
Aug. 6, 1994

29 Union Avenue

Somerville

722-3232

Visit Our
Newly Expanded
Gift Department!
• Crystal Figurines
• Picture Frames
• Ceramic Collectibles
• Cards • Gift Wrap
• Novelties
• Russell Stover Candies
• Sandicast Sculptures

Free Gift Wrapping • We Deliver

• - • •- fc • & <fr £ £ # % 0 i &&•$?#
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Laser show lights sky Friday, Satiirday nights
B> BRIAN McGUIRE

"W

_3se' S - ; A S * I: be Dresenled Friday and Saturday nights.

he £1313 span idivsture a at
B-seBt Bnr-t!DDdKi(3Eiec Mnticr;

. j to Joe Glenn of to warn earth of an alien at1

"Hyrch'aulic chairs and virtually
Adventure will take real tunnels Dnd free fall imulatc

. r. a four-minute nde G-tbrces and bring people into the
mtergalactic space- show," s;iid Mr Glenn S und rf-

Jr. r-:*:ViV< a mission (Please him to page 10

STQNEBI
w o c

Readington Towaship, Hunterdon Counh"

-S314.900
chtt E.*»:.t tbt grade

Sr>fob Toucbes Mike Tbeir M*rk

SALES T K A I L E K Open Saturdaj & SHO4*> J2-5 or k») apryjintmtnt

SALES INFOBMAIION (Nn "%-JOJ S

EXECUTIVE HOMES BV STOSf.BKHX.f. LAND DEVELOPERS

ZJ A
m r

ZJUi 1UIL
Printing • High Speed Duplication

Canon Color Copies • Blue Print Copies • Typesetting
Graphics • Bindery • Desktop Publishing

That's It!
No Conditions!
No Qualifiers!

In A Hurry • Rush Is Our Business
No Rush Charges On Copies

OUR GUARANTEE
Your Copy Job Delivered

On Time...

OR IT'S FREE!

NmvOpan
m CMtar Cow* Una

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

Bound Brook
416 E. Main SI

GREAT GIFT IDEA
GIFT CERTIFICATES

A BAILABLE

CHAMPAGNE FLIGHTS

DINNER FLIGHTS
FLt' IN OUR MULTI-COLORED

BALLOON OR OUR
FAMOUS PUMPKIN BALLOON

HfiHooifc Aift(ii*!c;fi ^m

HOT AIB BALLOON C l O t S 1
15 E/-v MAW ST. • CUNTON • NJ ^M
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Don't let sunburn ruin your visit to the festival
Nothing 'iin ruin a great day out-

door:; like ;i b.'id sunburn.
Vaseline Intensive Care, one of

the sponsors of the Quick Chek New Jer-
sey Festival of Ballooning, will be on hand
to help festival goers avoid ^»-ttin^ hurried.
Volunteers will \>r •.•.•;md<\Tin# around the
festival grounds distributing 10,000 free
samples "I Vaseline Intensive Can.1 Mois-
turizing Sunblock and Vaseline l ip thera-
py. They will also answer questions about

Sun protection and Vaseline products.
Vaseline offers the following tips and

{acts atx;ut the sun and your skin.
• The sun is the cause of more than 90
percent of skin cancers.
• Malignant melanoma is increasing faster
than any other type of cancer in the Unit-
ed States
• Fair- and light-skinned people have a 1
in .'i chance of getting skin cancer.
• Melanoma strikes earlier than other can-

cers, sometimes before age 30.
• Sunscreen should be applied whenever
you go outdoors.
• The best time to prevent skin cancer is
in childhood. Sunscreen should be applied
to children at a young age. Children under
six months should not be exposed to the
sun.
• Children should also wear protective
clothing and hats, in addition to sunscreen
products.

• Avoid sun exposure between the hours
of 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
• Apply sun protection products liberally.
Reapply at regular intervals, particularly
when perspiring or swimming.
• Do not apply sunscreen lo inflamed skin
without consulting a physician.
• When applying sunscreen products, do
not forget neglected areas, such as cars,
neck and tops of feet.

SUPPLY] 1 0 % OFF
> Y«WIWind inVsi!laiy*M1jp«aftipo

fremon them just
/ Sfiowroom Location — 2%
, 32*0 Route 22 w Btonchburg. NJ

(over 20 years «ifkhence\—JkUf kumt
236-7244 \ \. 8tS-S779

Hufiterdon County Somerset County'. \ Morris County
\ \ GMWmM AH Cocnt ee

PURCHASE

sheds.'gazebos
sale items or in

I Expired &31/94
h . i . . . . . . . . . - p . - - J

•477019

1037 Rt. 28 •'Norm
Relax at our"bk}

Enjoy Fresh Salads & S
Summer Ma

$4.99 aft

Quality Carpet By Famous I
Rolls. Vinyl & Tile,

Hardwood Floors. Remnants1

Oriental Rugs, Rug Cleaning

Carpet Heritage

ive new Overhead Door™ garage door

O p e n 7 DayS M-F. 8-8; Sat. 8-6: Sun. 9-4

ACEBranchburg
Hardware

9O8-725-143O
For All Your Hardware Needs

1010-1014 Route 202 Branchburg Twp,
Somerville, NJ 08876

Hand Tools
• Power Tools

• Electrical
• Plumbing • Paint

• Keys Made
• Fasteners * Garden

Supplies • Housewares
• Door Hardware
• Lock Relieving

Have a Question? Ask ACS
Advice Cheerfully Given.

Beautify it wi
Overhead Door

of Cen
952

Somervil
(Branc

1-800-
Visit our Showroom _ .

Fre« Shop at Home Service
Hours: M-F 8-5:30 or by Appt

1921

Your Single Source for Quality Garage
Doors «S Garage Door Openers

A M I V • Coupon
***"fc ¥ I Looking for generous portions, relax-

5 M IN . FROM ling atmosphere, courteous service?
~ . , R A M OON Y o u " f i n c i ' ' a " a t Thirsty's.

FESTIVAL, SO j 2 0 % O F F
I YOUR TOTAL CHECK
I Purchase of at least one lunch or dinner entree

required Limit to parties ol six or less Valid
I everyday except for Friday May not be combined

with any other offers. Reservations accepted
Great Food —

Affordable Prices

3 i m*les S o( Somervilln

( 9 0 8 ) 526-0717A.IM^CreditCardsAccep,ed
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Festival raises funds for Children's Miracle Network
I n addition to providing entertainment for thousands of

spectators, the Quick Chek New Jersey Festival of Bal-
looning will help chiklren with serious medical prab-

lems have access to the care and equipment they need
Proceeds from the festival will bo donated to the Now
Jersey chapter of the Children's Miracle Network, which
funds the state's two pediatric hospitals The network dis-
tributes about $625,000 annually between Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital
Children's Hosp;

The hospitals,
and services in
children

"Every child is equal when they walk through the door

: Mountainside and the I'mtt
I of New Jersey m Newark
i turn, invest the money •.•-
\ic: to lower patients fees

equipment
ind benefit

We doni turn awaj any child from our hospitals, said Lisa
Wilner, executive director of the New Jersey chapter of the
network

Children's Specialized Hospital, .1 rehabilitation facility,
gives children counseling schooling and opportunities for
social interaction, as well as medical care More than 300
inpatients and ?00 outpatients are served by the hospital
each year fhe hospital sponsors several therapeutic pro
grams (01 children with disabilities, including a cognitive
remediation program to help children with traumatic brain
injuries resocialize and return to school and a handicapped
pre-school

"We are appreciative of the people that support CMN
Here .;: the hospital, the stuff that goes on are really mira-

cles The children moke tremcndi m • pu>j;i
betli Banko, director of marketing foi t'l
l.-eii I lospitnl

Children's Hospital ol New Jersey is ilu
the state licensed to perform opcn-hcari
drt'ii under 2 it also employs pediatrician
in more than 21 spocialties, including
surgery, nconatologj and (xtliutiii AIDS
makers and analgesic pumps, which lutinn
c a t i o n s , a r e Hist t w o of t h e d e v i c e s t in1 cl
has bought with CMN funding

For more information about CMN. call i
to Children's Miracle Network. 150 New 1
Mountainside 07052

Durwl
10 lei R as

Why a champagne cork flies
when a balloon touches down

Why is champagne closely associated with ballooning'1 The tradition 0: porr:.-^
the champagne cork on landing is 200 years old and dates back to the firs: flight in
Amenca.

The year was 1793. A Frenchman. Jean-Pierre Bianchard. look 00 from Philadel-
phia and flew for about an hour before landing or. a Xev Jersey farm. The former
spoke only German.

When Mr. Bianchard arrived, the farmer '.vas apprehensive so was wielding a
pitchfork The pilot had brought a small bottle •:: cr.irrj-igr.e with him as part :: his
lunch.

When he came face to face with the farmer, he offered him the bottle, which
began the tradition, one which is stall common arr.cr.g pilots Lar.±r.£ :r. pr.vate
property.

MINI VAN STORE" &
1994 Town & Country

Chrysler Ix-Baron

(f 1994 FIVE-ST ê

IN QUALITY, SERVICE
AND PRICE

WE SOAK
ABOVE THE REST!

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
UU 206 • Belle Mead • 359-8131

Family Owiwl & Operated Sfncir 1927

Re/Max balloon at festival takes!
to the skies to benefit children
TiI he red, white and blue Re/Max hot air

balloon will once again be I aking to
the skies over Huntcrdon County at

this year's Quick Chek New Jersey Festival
of Ballooning. Re/Max will sponsor the hare
and hound competition at 6:30 a.m. Sat-
urday, the second day of the festival.

"The company owns one of the world's
largest fleets of hot air balloons," according
to Dave Liruger, co-founder and chairman of
the board for Re/Max.

"As balloonists are fond of saying. 'Ev-
eryone loves a balloon.' We certainly do, and
\ve love the color and community spirit of
festivals. Color the Sky Inc. is Re/Max's pro-
fessional ballooning team. It provides on-
site tethers, fly-outs, cold air inflatables and
the Re/Max Balloon Man for community
events throughout New Jersey. We really

enjoy reaching out to the communit) an
sharing the I'un and excitemi I
loomng," said Ben Hanbicki cil Color tha
Sky. "The New Jersey Festival of
looning is an opportunity for families t I
catch the spirit that we shave."

The Children's Miracle Network is the o I
ficia] chai'ity benefiting from this year's Ire-1
tival, as well as the official charity o! ftdl
Max International. The Network is a non-f
profit organization dedicated 11 raising I
funds for children's hospitals With the as-1
sistance of Re/Max Advantage in White 1
house, Re/Max Partners in Wliiteliousc Sta-J
tion. Re/M;ix Cottages to Castles in £
ton, Re/Max Preferred Proli j
Bridgewater, Re/Max of Flen i, Re' I
Max Realty Center in Iselin and ]
Pnnceton, the company will raise n
the Network at its hot it h

"COME AND GET IT!"
Ready Made FavorqpWor
Your Summer BarlfeqUei

Tl HOT
HAMBURGERS' 5

* ^ , • ITALIAN SAUSAGE * SAt
DOGS • MAS CAW

PAPER PRODUCTS • FROZl
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLE^

GROCERIES • AND MUCH Af$
~ fuvtiWH ' FRIENDLY SERVICE

Warehouse ol ** J ^ J . ^ ^ 7^ W £ . p ^ / j / ( •

BLVDWHOLESALE
FOODS r fc n m « S J I « 5 s n n «

W Lincoln iMvd. • Middlesex, N)

908-469-8401
„ , , We accepi Uasiefcard Visa & Food Siamps

maaD
1148 Washington Valley Rd • 563 0123 \(ififV^)V/i

Pratt & Lambert Paint Sale! \ l B «
America's #1 rated paint

I COUPON j>

• ^ -*i 91 J • % Off All ,
Other Paint 0 "JfflKm

Interior Flat

Ceiling White

1 1

13"; 4 c
•i O50I I W

| PRATT & UMBIRT PAINTS

All Majoi
Credil Cards

i 'I't II / DAYS '"*"

SENTRY! V
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'We're gonna have a great time'
at David Ball concert Saturday
By DIANA WILCOX

David Ball will start some high-stepping action with country
music on the main stage at the New Jersey Festival of Bal-
looning 9:45 p.m. Saturday.

SPECIAL TO FORBES
NEWSPAPERS

Can you two-step? Does dancing the boot-scoot
boogie get your motor running? Or do you just
like country music?

If so, you're bound to like David Ball, who will take
the main stage at the Quick Chek New Jersey Fes-
tival of Ballooning 9:45 p.m. Saturday. The concert is
sponsored by Labatt Ice & Rolling Rock Beer.

Mr. Balls slant on traditional country adds a bit of
Texas twang, a combination that makes for some
great dancing music.

Mr. Ball promised, "Give me a guitar, a band and a
dance-hall full of people, and we're gonna have a
great time."

His singing style is reminiscent of George Jones
and. to a lesser extent, John Anderson and Dwight
Yokum. He admits to admiring country legends such
as George Jones and Bob Wills, and said, "I fell in
love with the sound of Bob Wills and began incorpo-
rating it into my repertoire."

Mr. Bail was bom in Rock Hill, S.C.. the son of a
Baptist preacher and part of a musical family.

"My mother played piano and everyone would take
turns singing a song." Mr. Ball said.

By the time he graduated from high school, he had
become a proficient upnght bassist. pla\ing blue-
grass, country' swing and classical. He was already a

part of Uncle Walt's Band, a trio that eventually
moved to Austin, Texas, in the mid-'7Qs. Mi1. Ball had
been writing music since the seventh grade, but in
the late '80s decided to get serious about his song-
writing.

"I was in South Carolina when I heard 'On The
Other Hand' by Randy Travis on the radio and I said
That's it — I'm not waiting anymore. I'm moving to

Mr. Ball promised, "Give me a guitar,
a band and a dance-hall full of people,
and we're gonna have a great time."

Nashville and I'm gong to loam how to do that.'
His debut album on the Warner Brothers label is

titled ThinJrin' Problem, and the single of the title
song is climbing its way up the country music Bill-
board charts, currently at 21. Most of the songs on
Mr. Ball's album are his own: only one, "Wild Side of
life," is by another artist.

Regardless of where they come from, there is a
common thread that Mr. Ball feels is in all of them.

"All of these songs have a ring of truth, and if
there's one thing I think should be in a song, that's
it." he said. "The words have to be real before the
song can come to life."

"7 With Every Full Service
7 ^ Lube w

fExp 9/30/94

FREE
CARWAS

C E N T E R
Car Wash • Quick Lube • Detailing

1015 Rt. 202 North • Branchburg, NJ 0

(908| 526-2420

lid M M I Ik* Qvaliar Stat*
- » 150,000 Mil* / 10 T w

KEEP AMERICA
BEAUTIFUL

on Blue Clift Pn\e.

ijdiesslXiy,
iK-nttemen'sCtoy.

Semv Otijvns i\i

AT CLINTON

Luxury Single Family Home
Introducing Clinton Township, Hunterdon County's newest community - Scenic
Overtook. Outstanding wooded homesites of 2± acres with panoramic views. If your

riorities include an impressive home with luxurious amenities, quality craftsman-
ship, outstanding schools and a convenient location, call for a personal showing of
our Model home under construction. Starting at $4IO,(X)O. Model shown starting at
$479,900.
IMflfltWir Rum* ~S U est to Route .V South, lett on to Merlon Road, right onto Blue Cliff Drive. • or •

or Rt ft (WfoM nfrnj to Rotmd Valley Rec Arta, Right OH Valley Crest Road, left on Allerton. Left

Tract Manager. Leon Huges
HOURS: Open Daily I-4pm. Sat. & Sun. /-5pm.

Closed Tuesdays.
SITE PHONE: 908-735-9598
WARREN TOWNSHIP OFFICE 908-757-7788

Weichert

We Sett More
Because Wt Do More
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H O P P I N

Mid rtfing above other shopping centers . . . with a new facade, resur
faced parking to t easy access and new stores . . . stop by and see us

soon for great savings, selection and service!
• EASY STREET • RAFTERS

HAIRCUTTERS •SHERMAN&SONd
• FIN, FUR & JEWELERS |

FEATHERS •STECK'S
• MEGAN'SHAIMARK DELICATESSEN
• f f t G A ^ M A R M A C Y •SUMMITBANK
• PEARLEVISION •T.G.I. FRIDAY'S

*L 202/206/28, On The Sonwrville Circk • R&SSTRAUSS • US#1 HOBB\

e • •
1W

ROLEX
Pagano Pharmacy

State

Complete Line of Medical and Surgical Supplies

Full Gift Department with Lenox &

Precious Moments

Personalized and Private Pharmacy Consultations

Experienced. Friendly and Knowledgeable

Sales Staff

Somerset Shopping Center • Bridgewater • 722-1121

FROM SWITZERLAND
WITH aUAXITY.

is carved from a sc d b ocfc of 18W gold or platinum, and
houses a superbly precise seif-wmding. 30-jewe!
chronometer movement, ore&su re-proof down

to 330 feet It features The matching President bracelet
and has day available in 23 languages

jeweief

IEWELERS
isil Our Diamond Center

Bridgewater Commons Mall

(2nd floor, rvext 10 Macys)

(908)231-0099

Somerset Shopping Center
(202/206/23 on Qw Circle)

Next to Surnmrt Bank

(908) 526-0111

D

Delicious Cold Cuts & Fresh Salads for
Summer Lunches, Picnics and Parties

• Gourmet Items • Imported Specialties
"Over 30 Years of Quality Service"

SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTER • BRIDCEWATER • 685-9587

H O P P I N
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Free U V Protection On All Kids' Glasses

BUY ONE.
GET ONE FREE!

Buy one complete pair of prescription glasses (frame and lenses) at regular price from

our huge selection of famous brand names. Then get a free pair of the same prescrip-

tion trom our specially tagged collection. Otter includes

most single vision and FT28 bifocal prescriptions. PEAEHVISION
"llllW11liy . imi.injautjngi J.Jibblci!

»I> ©I*M PntW-.W.

Somerset Shopping Center
(Rt. 28/202/206 at the Somervillc Circle)

Bridgewater
(908) 685-1500

I.B. Ehrlich, O.D.
Stephen L. Sinoway, O.D.

50% OFF
ALL FRAMES

WITH PEARLES BEST LENSES
Save 50% on any frame when you

purchase one of our best lenses. Lens-
es include Pearle Lens'". Pearle Thin

Lens", Pearle No Reflection Lens™ or
Pearle Ultra Lens".

Excludes Eye Buy's" Collection. Coupon
must be presented at time of order. No
other coupons or discounts apply. Offer

valid only at participating locations
through Sept. 30, 1994.

PEAMEVISM

PROTECT YOUR CHILD'S EYES

$50 OFF
KIDSAFE" LENSES

With Complete Pair Purchase
Save $50.00 on Kidsafe™ high impact
lense for ages 17 and under with any

frame purchase Multifocal lenses,
tints, coatings and other options avail-

able at additional charges.
Excludes Eye Buy's" Collection. Coupon

must be presented at time of order. No
other coupons or discounts apply. Offer

valid only at participating locations
through Sept. 30, 1994.

PEARLEVISION
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Fest offers kids
Flintstones & fun

That modern, stone-age family,
the Flintstones. will pa) a visit to
the l h h aivnual Quick I'hek New
Jersey Festival •.-.' Balioorung.
where they will perform their own
"Flintstones Go Hoiiyrwk" review
three times daily jr. the s'.a^e at
the PruCare Fa:r.:.> ?\:r. Center.
sponsored by Prudent:.-;.

The Flmtstor.es. a rre:-.:$tenc x-.-
imated family made popular by a
TV show and now a feature film,
will perform 8:30 a.nv. 2 and 5 .;.
p.m. Saturday, and it 8 30 a r.v.
2:30 and 5:30 p rr. Sur.c.ay

Children win be offered a chance
to win break: ait •.•.-.'.:•. Frs-i F~r.t-
stone and his buddy Barney Rub-
ble during n::-rr~-.£ til.:-;:-, ascen-
sions Saturday and Sunday a: the
festival

The PruCare Famiy Par. Oenlet
will also feature a magic show with
Magician A! Belrr.or.: YL: Belmont
will perform his sr.r.v A Special
Kind of Magic" : j? prr. Fr.day ?
aJn.. 1 and 6 p.rr. Sar^may. ana ?
ajn and 1 p.rr.. Sunday

Also. The Oive Garie- Rerau-
ran*. w] have -. c»>"*.r. >r*. ^p ir. trie
Fun Center ::r t d ; :.: dej^r. " e ^
<wTi pasts art

Bhewhwe i". the festvsi a r.urr.-
ber of crafters M."̂  have :*£rr.s : ; :

pins and shirts. At otter booths,
children will lv able to havs their
tees pa:nu\i or ,cet temporarj tat-
toos

T>ie North Wind Museum in the
Bronx will host Circus witl"; ,i Pur-
pose and • petting Gum to give
children a chance to see • varietj
cf rare sheep, t:̂ \)t-< and other ani-
mala that are dowlj disappearing
from the earth Children ear, pet
and feed many of the animals, in-
cluding two of the world's smallest
and Largest horses and a four-
homed sheep. Circus with a F*ur-
pose will also ofl'er horse-drawn
hay ndes. pony rides, weaving
denionstranons and biacksmithing
exhibits under the circus ter.t

The New Jersey- Monthly story-
telling tent will feature ^^aglcal.
scan' and silly stones 1:30 p.m.
Friday and 9 and 11:30 a.m. and
1.30 and 3 p.m. Saturday and Sun-
day.

Medieval knights will test their
sword fighting and jousting skills
for audiences 12:30 p.m. Saturday
at the balloon launch area. AT&T
True Voice Laser Spectaculars wfll
light up the sic,- a: about 9:30 and

1 p.m Friday n d Saturday, ar.a a
.irtuai reabty space nde will be of-
'ered throughout the festival Tr.v
Beonoglan ?.Ianor.ettes alsc wfl)
perform throughout the v.'eekend.

The hippest modern, stone-age family will take to the stage as "The Flintstones Go Hollyrock"
three times daily Saturday and Sunday at the New Jersey Festival of Ballooning.

Mayte the Most Fun
You 11 Have Today!

- II you love home decoratm? ... our skrm is fur
I ( If C J I
lun, lun.. o o many ideal . . . to much variety
.. . bo .-nany surpriiesl
PI L 1 II
i leise stop r>y soon . . . and treat yourscll

FAR HILLS, N'J

Come To The New EWA Automohilia ("enter in
Berkeley Heights!

We arc proud to announce the opening of our new showroom in Berkeley Heights.
Centrally located near Routes 22 and 7X on Springfield Avenue, we offer the widcsl
selection of scale model automobiles, auto hooks, auto videos and magazines in North
Amenta. Our mail order catalog showcases over 10,000 products, and all arc available
here at the store. Models Ironi 300 manufacturers arc available, as well as 2900 titles ol
automobile books, over 500 videos ami the latest issues of 22 British automotive and
model magazines We are open seven days a week lor your convenience.

The EWA Automobilia Center
J69 Springfield Avenue
Berkel) Heights, NJ 07922
Phone 665 7X10 FAX 665 7814

O p e n M - F 8 : U) 5 10

.Saturday (> 00 S I")

Sunday ) 1:00 S (K)
T h u r s d a y u n t i l 1 i ( l

tRreslow
KJPain t & WSLWallpaper

CH€ST€R • LIVINGSTON • D6NVILL6

Moore/_
PAINTS

25 ULIest Main Street
Chester, New Jersey 07930

(908) 879-7665

I X IK Chances are, somebod)
with loss moim than
your just bought one

It's time ihc hBvc must1

have • vViih 121
horsepower, a !8" mowing deck,

and ihe confidence to give you

Ihnty days tnl>a«i oul risk frtti
you'Uhavepknij Soil

you tintik youcan'l afford a Deere,
ji

JllilliHJ£iJiilNS.I.>KI-. A 111 I -Ml MB

KAwlsivio^R SHOF
Sales & Service

•K)/tJNI(JN Ml- • HOUND BHOOK • liM-OS'i/
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Watch animal performers
and pet the rest at Circus
Four-horned sheep, buffalo and oxen arc a few

animals children will get to ste and touch at the
North Wind Museum's Circus with a Purpose

all three days during the Quick Chck New Jersey
Festival of Ballooning Shows will Ix; staged 2:30 and
4 p.m. Friday and at 9:30 am, and 12:30, 2:30 and 5:30
p.m. Saturday and Sunday under the red-and-white
striped circus ten!

"The North Wind Museum, located in the Bronx,
will introduce festival-goers to a variety of rare ani-
mals," said Michael Sandlofcr, executive director of
the museum "North Winds All-Star Animal Revue
will feature Siseo the Wonderhorse. a Clydesdale with
a lung disability He was scheduled to go to the
slaughterhouse, but North Wind rescued him."

"Now he performs during the circus, giving chil-
dren the message to stay away from drugs and to
stay in school. He also lets children know you don't
have to be perfect to succeed," said Lonna Kelly of
North Wind. "Just look at Siseo. Despite his dif-
ficulty, he's a great success."

David and Goliath are also part of the revue. They
are two of the world's smallest and biggest horses.
Goliath, an enormous Belgian, was to be sold for
meat. He gets along well with tiny David, a miniature
horse, and the two teach children about teamwork.

Another attraction is the Jacob sheep, a four-
horned animal of a breed that dates back to Biblical
times.

"The sheep's wool is prized by hand spinners." said

Mr. Sandlofer. The Navajo-Churro sheep will also be
at the festival. This sheep provided Navajo weavers
with the wool used to make blankets.

Also at the festival will be North Wind's endan-
gered species carousel. Children can ride in the
swings of the horse-powered carousel. On each swing
is depicted an animal that has been brought back
from the edge of extinction. Those animals include
whales, buffalo and the spotted owl.

"The carousel is the only one like it in the world,"
said Mr. Sandlofer. "It shows that it's up to man to
save these animals.''

"North Wind also will have a team of oxen, which
were prized by settlers for their enormous power and
calm temperaments,'' he said. "The oxen were able to
survive harsh winters and were strong enough to
clear land and pull wagons. These were some of the
animals that brought civilization to mankind.'"

Pigs, goats and ponies also will be available for
petting and feeding, and giant draft horses will power
hay rides. An 1890 horse-drawn popcorn wagon will
be on display, and there will be blacksmithing, shoe-
ing and saddle exhibits.

The North Wind Museum is an environmental
learning center that provides hands-on learning pro-
grams for children, particularly city children. North
Wind has a farm for the animals in Somers. N.Y.

"We strive to teach that all of us have a responsibil-
ity to help preserve and protect the planet for future
generations." said Mr. Sandlofer.

Marionettes bring
circus magic, illusion
to balloon festival
The Benmngton Mari-

onettes combine an old-
fashioned, turn-of-the-

century-type circus with a
magic show performed by pup-
pets in The Sorcerer's Circus.
They will perform daily at the
PruCare Family Fun Center.

"Step right up and see three
— yes. three — of the world's
favorite forms of entertainment
combined in one act," barks
Cedric Flower, founder and ar-
tistic director of the touring
company based in Bennington.
Vt.

More than 15 hand-crafted,
costumed marionettes perform
the magic that will amaze and
baffle audiences with feats of il-
lusion. The circus is re-created
with enormous puppets of lions,
elephants, jugglers, ballerinas
and clowns. Mr. Flower wrote
the original script of a bum-
bling, old wizard and a young
bov who comes to his rescue

when the wizard accidentally
turns himself into a tree. In
gratitude, the wizard treats the
boy and the audience to a show
they will never forget.

You'll laugh, you'll stream,
promise posters for the show,
which mns 45 minutes. The
Sorcerer's Circus is one of
seven original shows in the
company's repertoire.

The puppet theater, founded
in 1979 by Mi". Flower and Lolly
Marsh, appears at schools, civic
centers, libraries, museums and
fairs. The focus of the perform-
ance is a 6-foot by 10-loot stage
on which the 30-inch-high pup-
pets perform. Mr. Flower is an
actor, director and writer and a
former faculty member at Ben-
nington College. He is a pro-
ducer and director on public
television and author of Pup-
pets: Methods and Materials.

* *
*

¥

* Z

TI^I-$T/iTE At

Manville, N.J
Tailwheel Instruction (̂ V*

Multi llngine Training (̂ *̂
- One >Liv course aitiitable

• Flight Instruction
- I'rii-ale through ATI'

• Bungee Jumping &
Ultralight Field

• Local RcsUurantl • Mainlcnjnct • Ticdowm available
• Fuel $2 OS/R«I. • Sctnic rides

(908) 526 -2822
^ Ĵ L ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^

4

4

Buys & Sells
Quality Pie Owned

MATERNITY & INFANT CLOTHING
• Best Quality • l a t e Hours

• New Items Daily

.'(> Diamond Spring Dr
Denvilte, N|

201 t>25-0012

184 Mt. Bethel Rd.
Warren Two., N|
201-647-9009

Call for details! I lows
1. \ \ . lh 10 W-SOO

r 10 30-6:00
S.u 10-5:00

i

INVENTORY CLOSEOUT
H1011 HARMONY RIDING MOWERS WITH

FREE BAG KIT

FROM $1299. - $1699.
Hydrostatic Electric Start Included

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Sale Ends Labor Day

HONDA
Power

Equipment
Bound

CYCLE CENTER (908)356-1193
Nothing's easier. i4-16WestMainSt.,BoundBrookNJ08805 FAX:(906)3S&5Q24

ForoptimunH*rformanceand safety, please read the owner's manual before operating your Honda Power Equipment.
CV> 'X " \ k U • ©.1V92 American Honda MotorCo. Inc.". » " . , . • i

* - • - - '
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It's a breeze to reach festival, or get help along way
Sure, going to the largest balloon festi-

val on the East Coast sounds like .1
great way to spend your weekend. But

how will you and thousands of others got
there1'

Organizers of the IPiM Quick Chek New
Jersey Festival of Ballooning have good
news for you — a tree park-and-nde semee
to Solberg Airport from the Hams Corp
parking lot m Somemiie Other efforts to
ease the flow of traffic in and out of the
festival site include new parking and traffic
patterns designed by the Readmpton Town-
ship Police Department and complimentary
emergency repair service by AAA of
Central-West Jersev

The park-and-nde will Operate bom Har-

ris COST on Route 202 two miles south o\
Somerville Saturday and Sunday, from
noon until festival closing The site can be
reached one of the following ways
• Take Route 22 oast or west to Route 203
south.
. Take Route 78 oast or west to Route 281
south to Route 202 south.
• Take Route 206 north to the Somervilk
Circle to Route 202 south.
• Take Route 202 north from Remington
and points south.

"We greatly appreciate the generosity of
the Hams Corp in allowing us to use their
facility, the Country Hills Fire Department
of Rantan for staffing the lot and the Bark-
er Bus Co of Somerville for providing the

buses," said Howard Frecmun, co-execuUvc
director of the festival

Park and ride information is available by
calling (201) 529 0464 For those minor road

m l s | U p S , .\.\.\ of Contra! West Jersey will
sponsor a booth al the festival offering.ft'ee
^ l>miTBlMU.v l v .k l service to festival

poors Service will include' imtip
dead butteries nnd fl.it tire rcptiii
while. Chief Kenneth Sim Inick of tin
ington Township Police IJcpiirtnn MI
sif,inii new truffle and |uirking p;iti
oasc the How of thnusiinds of cats
nut of tin' thnv ila>' festival

Parkside Johnny promises a party
(Continued from page 10)

it's back to the studio by the fall to work on
another album This one. promised Mr
Lyons. Prill be a n?ai rhythm and blues
album. .And. after that an ecJecue nix of
acoustic, jazz and big hems

"I'm so lazy between albums, he con-
fessed, then pause; to y.v.vn for emphasis
"It's easier to tour than make a recorc I in
so used to being on the road I"ve been
doing this since I was ID The studio :s
more of a r,:r.-;-: ~~:'M ;:-z

Because hi? name is ?>T. ?r.yr. cus •«•„".
the Jersey shore Dne would imaane that
Southside spends bis free u s e hanging :.;:

on the boardwalk or shooting poo! Actually,
he's left the Garden State for Connecticut
When he isn't on the road, he can be found
there, "reading a iot of books, tramping
through nature and tending a garden when?
I grow roses for Jill." he said.

Ĵil!. the wife who wont let him go up in a
balloon"

".Maybe ST. get that chance :o go up."
mused Southside "Nov. that 1 think about
.: ! ; o u : a • • : • $ • •.::• • -•::. •:•. r. ::. -• '. : i t h a t

wa> — let them go up alone God knows.
they've go: the ho: a.r

If 10 albums and 20 years of rocking are
any indication. Southside's got that one
neht

Reading Township Police Chief Kenneth Stadnik and Howard Freeman, co-
executive producer of the Quick Chek New Jersey Balloon Festival, work on
creating more efficient traffic and parking patterns for the 1994 event.

HEIGHTS!

Begin
YOUR
Future

at

SCD
•TECHNOLOGY PROGRAMS

Air Conditioning, Automotive, Computer, Computer Integrated
Manufacturing (Robotics) Construction, Data Telecommunications,

Diesel, Electronics, Fiber Optics, Mechanical Design

•COMMERCIAL ART
•OFFICE ADMINISTRATION

•PRACTICAL NURSING
•MEDICAL ASSISTING

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
(908) 526-8900 ext. *234

SOMERSET COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
North Bridge Street & Vogt Drive, Brldgewater, NJ 08807-0350

YOUR LANDSCAPING
HEADQUARTERS

Suprgro Top Soil
Perfect PH • Always Available • Consistent Texture
Weed Free • Excellent Percolation • Nutrient Rich

QUALITY PRODUCTS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES!

:^-CX\G

831 E. MAIN ST., BRIDGEWATER
469-4433

0; Sal.

YOUR COMPLETE CENTER FOR
LANDSCAPE A MASONRY

PRODUCTS
MuU.h',, Ooii(.ti't(j I'avors, I IIWM I IMII

I ortih/crs, 1)1,1111,1(11' I'ipi', lliiildiini

Stano, f icittlmi Pool;,, OCA In-., W,ill

Slant!, Koy'itono Wall Sy.lrm, Mini'

Blont), I lajislonn Dociyallvi! .' ilimr
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JERSEY FESTIVAL CF EALL0CNIN6
Schedule of Events and Exhibitor Key (see corresponding Map on Next Page)

Friday, July 29 Sunday, July 31
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Sponsors bring special events It
By TAMMY PAOUN0

SKOAL TO FORBES (KRSMHRS

There are five new major sponsors at this years

Quick Chek New Jersey Festival of Ballooning. Ac-

cording to Howard Freeman, oo-execulm dirtvtor

of the festival, the sponsors include PruCare. Laban

Ice and Rolling Reck Beer, the Somerset Marriott Hotel,

Koruca Quality Photo and Continental Airlines These new

sponsors join title sponsor Qu:ck Chek Food Stores Other

sponsors include The Grand — Baiiy's Casino Re >.T..

AT&T True Voice. Vaseline Lip Therapy and Vaseline In-
tensive Care. Olive Garden Itaiiar. ftnrtw*. Bail Park

Franks. K. Bovmnan, Bacardi, New Jersey MuUfoty tisgft-
zme. TranspDrtatior. Display Inc.. Ttambstoae Prra BeAiu
and James River

Sponsors are an integral part of the festival, making mas)
of its special events possible. Mr. Freeman said For action

and adventure fans. AT&T w 3 ?p~r.s;:- the CueVfaioe
Laser Spectacular and VktaaBj There Space AdwntUK
rnotion ride. For the snailer vision I : te festival PrjCsrt

Major sponsors play an integral rvle in New
Jersey Festh-al of Ballooning, making many
of the special events possible

wffl sponsor Ihe PruCare Family Pun Comer, which will
include a FfintstOQes Go HoDyrock Revue, marionettes, a

magic show..; petting (arm and circus, as well as other

family activities.

New Jersey Monthly Mnganrw will once again sponsor it

Storytelling Festival :*;c the whole family. Breakfast with
the Ffintstaaes will be 7:30 a.m. Saturday and Sunday at
the corporate hospitality tent, sponsored by MIX 105.1 FM.

the Asbury Park Press and the Home News.

For those who need to cool off and relax. Labatt lee and

Rolling Rock wiE sponsor the mam stage, which will fea-

ture concerts by Southside Johnny and the Asbury Jukes

and country singers David Ball BethAnne Gayton and

Bryan Austin. It will also sponsor four Cold Rock Cafes.

wMfa beer, steamers, shrimp and chicken fingers.

Ronki Quafity Photo wiD sponsor Saturday's Balloon

Giw. L-. whirr. — :re thar. "5 balloons \sill be tethered and

ht up with propane to took like giant Japanese lanterns

Hare and hound competitions will be sponsored by tjuirk

Chek 6:30 pjn. Friday, by Ete/Max 6:30 a.m. Saturday and

by Continental Alriines B:30 p.m. Saturday,

A Civil War encampment will bo held throughout the

festival, sponsored by New Jersey 101,6 FM

"There are a number of things that interest sponsors in a

balloon festival," said Mr. Freeman, "The upscale family

demographies of a balloon festival should meet the market

ing demographics of many products and companies. A

sponsor can have its company name on a hot air balloon.

which is really an 80-foot-high billboard. Another major

component of an event like ours is hospitality. A company

can entertain clients and their families with balloon rides

and a special food area."

Catering for the corporate hospitality area this year will

be pro\ided by The Madison Hotel Off-Premise Caterers

For more information, call 1-800-HOT AIR9.
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ley Jes::'."^
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to NJ Festival of Ballooning
SPONSOR LIST

Title Sponsor:
Quick Chek Food Stores

Marketing Sponsors:
PruCare
Labatt Ice & Rolling Rock Beer
Konica Quality Photo
TD1 Continental Airlines
Somerset Marriott Hotel
Tombstone Pizza

Participating Sponsors:
The Grand — A Baily's Casino Resort
AT&T True Voice
Vaseline Lip Therapy
Vaseline Intensive Care Moisturizing Sun-
Bloek Lotion
Olive Garden Italian Restaurant
Ball Park Franks
K. Hovnanian
Bacardi
RBMAX
lames River Media Partners
F' irbes Newspaper Group

Hunterdon County Democrat
New Jersey Monthly Magazine
Country Living Magazine
Asbury Park Press
Home News
SportsChannel
102.7 WNEWFO.l
New Jersey 101.5 FM
103.5 WYNY EM
MIX 105.1

Marquee Sponsors:
AAA Central-West Jersey will promote auto-
motive services and provide free AAA ser-
vice, as well as flvmg an envelope banner,
CITIBANK MASTERCARD and VISA will
be seeking additional card members:
Chermca] Bank-New Jersey and NYCE will
supply an on-site A3M machine:
Day Cabinet FacersDaylite Window & Door
Company will be in attendance;
Discover.' Toys will be panning the baby
changing area in the PruCare Family Fun
Center;

Doors & Drawers will be promoting its ser-
vices;
Florida Travel Network/Creative Enterprise
will be promoting travel to Florida;
First USA will be seeking members;
General Pallet Corporation will host an ex-
clusive corporate outing in their tent;
lams will market their premium quality-
food for active adult dogs;
Kitchen Magic, a veteran sponsor, will be on
hand;
Liberty Science Center will be displaying its
interactive bug zoo and performing science
experiments in the PruCare Family Fun
Center,
MBNA will be seeking new card members;
Mail Boxes Etc. will be providing postal ser-
vice to patrons and fly an envelop banner
Marriott Resorts will be promoting its 200-
plus vacation resort destinations:
Medieval Times will be performing a joust
Saturday and promoting its Lyndhurst Cas-
tle Restaurant;
Merrill Lynch will be marketing its financial

Balloon Launch Area

Hangar

services;
National Pools and Spas will be displaying
spas and hot tubs;
Porraro Associates will be marketing its
building services and flying an envelope
banner;
Sports Parks USA returns to promote its
facility;
D&M Enterpnses will be marketing Scale
Water, a salt-free water conditioner and des-
caler.
Schering-Plough will be promoting Claritin.
its new allergy treatment, as well as flying
an envelope banner and hosting a corporate
hospitality party:
Sunbolt will be sampling products in the
Sunbolt tent, corporate hospitality area, and
Breakfast with the Flintstones promotion:
Weather Barrier will be marketing its win-
dow siding services and flying an envelope
banner:
Weichert Realtors will be marketing proper-
ties from Hunterdon and Somerset coun-
ties.

Volunteer and
enjoy free gifts

Anyone 18 or older can volunteer to
work at the Quick Chek New Jersey Festi-
val of Ballooning. The festival is set for
July 29-31 at Solberg Airport in Readington
Township. Volunteers are needed to help
the staff with a variety of activities during
the event. Hunterdon County residents fa-
miliar with the area are needed to staff
information booths and ticket booths.
Those experienced working with hot-air
balloons are also in demand.

Individuals or groups may sign up. Vol-
unteers will be compensated by the organ-
izers with gifts and other incentives, said
Howard Freeman, co-executive director of
the festival. For more information, call 1-
800-HOT-AIR9.

Pick up your pin
and be a Baily's VIP

Fans of hot air balloons can pick up pins
that show off their interest at the Quick
Chek. New Jersey Festival of Ballooning.
Balloon pms will be given away at The
Grand — Baily's Casino Resort booth.

Pins are tree for those who sign up for
free Baily's VIP cards, which provide card-
holders with special porks and privileges at
the Atlantic City casino.

Get taken for a ride
A number of paid tethered balloon rides

will be available during the festival.
Also, according to Howard Freeman, one

of the owners of the-festival. anyone inter-
ested in boarding a basket to fly with the
pilots during the morning and evening as-
censions should go to the main gazebo.
Cost is SI75.

"You can buy a ride on the spot." he
said.
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Come Spend The Day!
oo Bound Brook's 4th Annualoo

SIZZLING SUMMER

raft
estival

AUGUST 7 • 10AM-4PM
OVER 125
CRAFTERS

Moon Walk

Orbotron

Court

RidesPony

Face Painting

& Much More!
RAIN DATE: AUGUST 14

Sponsored By The Bound Brook
Chamber of Commerce

Storyteller Kathy Pierce and two other weavers of tales will present 10
sessions at the festival.

Storytellers to spin yarns
for fest-goers of all ages

tor.tellers need story listeners,"
said Kathy Pierce.

She hopes even more listeners
'.•.ill come to her tent at the New Jersey
Festival of Ballooning at Solberg Airport
in Readington Township this year than
last year. Ms. Pierce and two other story-
tellers. Mary Platt and Gerald Fierst, will
provide 10 story concerts during the festi-
val The schedule of activities will denote
tbemed hours for stories. Each story con-
cert will be targeted for a specific age
group and will feature certain types of sto-
nes.

Some of the themes this year include
strange and eerie tales, ghost tales, fun,
musical stories, stories for a summer af-
ternoon, flights of fancy and up, up, and
away. Ms. Pierce said the story repertory
will encompass everything from things
that wili delight little children to things
that will delight adults. Although each
concert will adhere to a basic theme, the
teikn v/ill taiior their storif.-s to the type of
crowd that shows up for the session

"Wf.-'ll stay within the theme, but part of
the fun of being -,\ storyteller, and part of
the business of making it work, is making
it fit the people there" she said

Ms. Pierce J'JOV,?S the mood of the
crowd in ordei to kteride what kind of
story is needed.

"It might \»: really hot, and you just
decide to tell a Story about a snowstorm,"
she said. "Flexibility is important when
giving story concerts, as the tellers Can
never be sun; what ages will !*• present
It's a vi'ry spontaneous form, and Out's
one of the good things about Jt. When
you're out there doing stoiyt/rlliii)', you
have to be able to switch gears right
away."

Successful .storytelling, according to Ms.
Pierce, means that, the teller always has a

good story to tell.
"It depends on whether or not the teller

really aligns with the story. That makes it
believable," she said.

Ms. Pierce prefers to tell funny stories
or stories that will affect people in some
way.

I like stories that allow people to be
changed in some way or to think about
something in their life they haven't
thought about," she said.

Ms. Pierce describes her storytelling
style as energetic and animated. She oc-
casionally uses small instruments to add
spots of music to her performances. Ms.
Pierce, who started out as a visual artist,
sees storytelling as another form of paint-
ing.

"I get to use words like paint and create
texture and color," she said.

Some of the stones Ms. Pierce tells arc
her own creations, but, more often, she-
turns to other sources.

"The majority ofwhai 1 tell comes from
the Ixjdy of folk laics that are in the WOTld
I do B lot of reading to l ind them. L is t
year," according to Ms. Pierce, "the re
spon;<- tn the storytellers was favorable,"

She hopes visitors will exhibit cvi'li
m o r e e n t h u s i a s m t i n s y e a r , S o m e <>( t h e
adults who came m with their children
were pleasantly surprised, she said of last
year's experience, People are beginning to
real ize tha t t h e r e a re lots Of s t o n e s adu l t ' ,
enjoy, Storytelling was always an adult BC

tivity until recently

The common goal of the storytellers tins
year is to entertain everyone who steps
into their tent.

"We're hoping In Create ;i really good
tune for whoever':; there. We really want
everyone of all ages, to come," said Ms.

Pierce,
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These tips will help you capture
balloons' true colors in photos
By WALT LANKENAU

SPECIAL TO FORKS NEWSPAPERS

Balloons are great photo subjects -
they're big, they're colorful and
they're beautiflii And at the Quick

Chi It New Jersey Festival of Ballooning
there will be 125 of them!

The festival's daily morning and evening
launches will provide more spectacular
photo opportunities than ever before. While
an all-purpose film will serve nicely, plan to
use a slow, fine-grained film such as Ektar
25 or Fujiehrome Velvia if the weather is
clear. These films will yield sharp, clear en-
largements, even up to poster size.

Protect your camera and film from pro-
longed exposure to extreme heat. Consumer

as opposed to professional — films can
tolerate a few hours in a camera bag on a
hot day with no loss in image quality. Don't
treat your camera and film to a day stowed
in a closed, steamy automobile. Heat of that
duration and intensity can cause color shift
,ii film, and camera damage may result as
normally viscous lubricants thin out and
ooze where they don't belong.

Use the fastest shutter speed possible —
higher numbers — with a correspondingly
larger lens opening. For example, shoot 1
250 second at f4 rather than 160 at til. This
will minimize camera shake and blurring
aused by your subject's movement.
A good rule of thumb, for those with a

variety of lenses, is to use a shutter speed at
least as high as the inverse of your lens'
focal length. So. a 50 mm lens will allow you
to shoot as slow as 1 60 second, but a 300
mm lens should not be used below 1/250
second. It's possible to successfully hand-
hold a 180 mm lens at ; IO Second, but you:
odds of success will be improved by using a
tripod or other solid camera support when
shooting at slower speeds

Try for strong composition. Fill the frame
with your subject. Avoid the temptation u1

get it all in the picture, although that can be
a Mood idea when the sky is filled with doz-
ens of balloons Choose your subject with
care, and attempt to isolate it visually from
urrounding clutter
Include people m your photos, they add

scale and help show just how huge those
balloons really arc lioi people actually
doing things; working, playing, inflating bal-
loons, Avoid posing your subjects When
'•hooting people in bright sun. use flash U1

iill in the harsh shadows direct sun creates
Remember to use the proper shutter

speed to allow the Hash to synchroniM? On

many simple cameras, flash synch is auto-
matic. Pay attention to wind conditions and
the sun's location. The most effective pic-
tures are taken early or late in the day,
when the sun is closer to the horizon. Fortu-
nately, that's when balloon launches take
place.

When the balloons go up, position your-
self so they'll float across in front of you
with the sun off to one side. This will em-
phasize their shape. Avoid shooting straight
into the sun, unless you're after a silhouette.
And following the old sun at your backrule
can result in flat pictures, where much of
the shape and texture of your subjects is
lost

A polarizing filter can help intensify color
by removing glare, but it will cost you three
f-stops' worth of light. That's a lot if you're
already using a slow film. If you're shooting
black and white, a orange or yellow filter
can deepen a blue sky. which would other-
wise appear white or light gray. Remember,
though, that in black and white a filter will
darken its complementary color and lighten
its own color. If you're shooting a red and
white balloon with a red filter, for example,
the- whole balloon will appear white, al-
though against a dark sky — probably not
the effect you had in mind.

If you're stuck with a hazy white sky,
there's nothing you can do to make it look
blue in color or black and white, so in that
case try to include little sky in your shots.
Let the brilliant expanses of color that are
the balloons dominate your pictures. Over-
cast ski-:- provide pleasing light for photo-
ir.iph:ng ixvp'.v. <: y;u might want to em-

Don't put your camera away after dark A
time exposure of a tethered balloon, il-
luminated by its gas burners, can make a
wonderful image. To make a time exposure,
mount your camera on a tripod, set the
shutter on B and use a cable release to trip
the shutter. Set the aperture at RS or so.
Count off the time using a watch, or say,
"One thousand one. one thousand two . . "
Start at an exposure of 10 seconds, then 20,
and so up to a minute or more.

And don't forget the fuvworks. Maybe you
can get a great night shot o! a tethered
balloon with fireworks overhead. For fire-
works, use a smaller aperture, perhaps flfi,
since the explosions are so bright. Observe
the first few blasts through the viewfinder
to establish the target area, Then hold the
cable release to keep the shutter open for
several blasts You could ^ot luck\-

Why are champagne, hot air
considered perfect together?

Hot air ballooning was mans first sue to the Academj of Sciences,
ccssful ilviii?', experience The firsi flight Why is champagne closely associated
took place in Paris June 5, 1783, in a with ballooning? When French aeronauts
balloon built by Joseph and Jacques Rrs1 look to the skies, local tanners
Montgolfier thought the balloons might be the Devil.

Benjamin Franklin witnessed the firsi To appease their rural hosts, early avia-
balloon flighi in Paris in 1783 and was a tors offered gifts of champagne, ,i tradi
signatory of the official repori thai went tion that continues 200 years later
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It takes a lot to be an airman

Getting a certificate to fly a
hot-air balloon is a long and
sometimes expensive pro-

cess.
"Essentially we go through

much the same type of training
that a commercial airline pilot
goes through." said Jeffrey Hoff-
man, a commercial pilot from
Flemington. He graduated from
Huntcrdon Centra] High School in
1978 and started to fly hot-air bal-
loons the same year.

Mr. Hoffman said 'license' :s the
wrong term. Instead, pilots have
an airman certificate. There ate
four types of certificates from ihe
Federal Aviation Association: fixed
wing, rotor craft, glider and lighter
than air.

"Lighter than air is broken into

two categories, hot air with a heat-
er on board and gas balloon, which
uses a hghter-than-air gas such as
hehuni or sometimes hydrogen."
explained Mr. Hoffman.

It takes a minimum of 10 hours
in the an- to receive a private cer-
tificate, a minimum of 35 for com-
mercial.

But Mi-. Hoffman said, "After 10
hours, you are still wet behind the
ears. There are several ways to get
the certificate, depending on your
budget You could buy a balloon
and hire a commercial pilot, who
are always willing to fly with a new
student in their balloon I was r.ot
about to go that route, so I had to
barter crew time far training time.
I*, took me sever, years."

Pnvj:e lessons ier.crxA- ran

Laser shows will be held
(Continued from page 16

fects and original music wil! ac-
company viewers

" "Virtually There has trav-
elled to approximately 70 dif-
ferent cities." said Mr. Glenn,
"including Chicago. Dallas. Bos-
ton and New York City Since
it's fully sponsored by AT&T,
we can show peop;e the pro-
gram at no cbargc

The Space Adventure will
play at the Festival of Bal-
looning HO pjn. Friday and
730 a.m.-lO p.m. Saturday and
Sunday. At the theater, people
can also register to win a trip
for two to the concert of their
choice anywhere in the conti-
nental United States and one
year of free AT&T lone dis-
tance service uo to (GOO

Its liftoff time once again as thousands look on

I ' ' '• ' '
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Second,: 2011 865 6709 . Eatontown, (908) 389-4585
Springfield '201) 376 2667 • Massapequa, (51 6) 797)604
Kew Garden, "718) 268-3496. East Brunswick, (908)651-8940

SUMMER SIZZLER SALE
Uh M

bl/NhUUh WITH
biiUh bUHlhUL

Ĵ — ̂ ^B ̂ ^m ̂ ^B f j t Mk ̂ h j^m MM ̂ ^•^^•^^•^^H • • • • • • • • • • • • BVB BH ̂ BBBH • • • •VKBH

mnrpfHOtNJi y ovmfn tun nptaiTt-n

E C FOUR SEASONS
LAJ S l i N I I O O M S

YOUR SUNROOM COOL
ALL SUMMER

Purchase a Four Seasons Sunroom today at
our low base price for clear glass and save up
to35%byreceivingafreeupgrade»oAzurlite'"
or Heat Mirror'" Solar Control Glass. Reduc-
es heat gain up to 78% and reduces harmful
untraviolet up to 99%. Also increases insula-
tion values up to R-3.7 to greatly control heat
loss during winter. Free screens on all win-
dows and doors.

Patio Rooms • Custom Decks
Complete Home Remodeling

1-800-477-7652
Free Estimates Fully Insured

CENTERBRIDGE II
459 Shasta Drivo • BfidgtWStW, N J • 08807
908-725^-3 • 10 am to '<i pm lor application

$ 555
MONT H

This building which is now com-
pleted, will consist of 171 one
bedroom apartments.

This 7-story elevator squippsd
building is designed spocitic.illy
lor elderly and will have tho fol-
lowing amenities: community
room, game room, laundry lacili
ties, socunty, beauty parlor on
premises and emergency pull
cords in each apartment

Closo to library, post office and
shopping malls and shuttlo ser
vice will be provided to downtowi i
Sornervillo
•UHTC
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TOMBSTONE
TOMBSTONE.
y PIZZA

H .1•" V Get Reg With
Tombstone!

Try Us And See What Everybody Is Talking About -
You Won't Believe It's Frozen Pizza!

Stop by the Tombstone Pizza sampling tent* with your
admission ticket for a taste of the best frozen pizza you'll ever eat.

*(Sat. & Sun. -2 p.m. to 5 p.m.)

Then use these coupons below at your
favorite grocery store with our complements!

TOMBSTONE
PIZZA

I TOMTOM.

MWUHCnlRtR S COUPOH UMRANON OAti *5.<M

SAVE 50(5
When you buy any variety

TOMBSTONE" 7"or 9" Pizza
l i i I »fi t >i [omtoh)ft» P

R« Ot t M PtKlMt'l I V • ONI I-OOIXIN PIB ITf M PURCHASED

• i ) . , , . . . , , , , , , i MANUFACTURERS COUPON

TOMBSTONE. •
PBU

EXPIRATION O»TE 9*94

SAVE $1.00
When you buy any variety
TOMBSTONE* 12 "Pizza

RETAILER ' . ' - " t^ v v Pvza CcNpiyjiiion wi« •,•••:•,,•-,- you f» the lace value
W irns coupon plus 6c tt submii ief l \m comptrance with ihe Coupon
fl*d«mpiion r , v , , applicable 10 TPC products previously provided lo
' M a * * and ••vi>ix«.m-o b<t r»iereixre twBm Void w t w e laied reslricled or
P'Oh«i tv« Cash ,.!..;,• i lOOc Mdit to (TPC) CHS Dtpt . IHOO0, l
F t H N Drh*. ONto,1 I 7BH0 OFFER EKHRES: SCPTEHKfi S. t«M

REDEEM PROMPTLY • ONE COUPON PER ITEM PURCHASED

in:
o:

N j j ,t: < £ '
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Belmont's hand quicker than eye
By UZJOHNSON

SPECIAL TO FORBES NEWSP \PERS

This year's Quick Chok New Jersey Festival of
Balloomng will have a touch of magic. It's not
just the excitement generated by watching

more tlian a hundred hot aii balloons i'S. the sky
Part of this year's magic will he in the form of illu-
sion.

t and his family show. A Stv-
:r.ak;r.2 their first .vopearar.oc

Illusionist Al Bel)
cial Kind of Magic,
at the festival this year Shows are set :•:: 5:30 pji
Friday: 9 a.m. and 1 and p m Saturday; and 9 a m
and 1 p.m. Sunday

"We're looking forward to it said Mr Bebnont
"While the show is known ::: ::s disappeir.r.j; Lb-

erty Bell, this time around there may be a surpr.se
ending involving o balloon." lie hinted "Yxi'll have
to go to find out."

Patriotism is the theme of Mr. Belmor.t s show.
which he performs with his wife. Suzanne, and a cast
of dancers. It is magic sprinkled with glitz, glamour,
humor and some dancing. It's a lot more than roiling
a box out on the stage. It's ail in the presentation

And Mr. Belmont promises that people of all ages
will enjoy it

"I am like a favorite uncle who does magic." he
said. "The adults will enjoy puzzling it out The kids
will enjoy the magic "

For example, one of the illusions borders on explor-
ing the fourth dimension as a woman trapped inside
a box is seemmgiy shrunk before the audience. In
another tnck. Mr. Belmor.: r*arrow!y escapes the orrj-
nous blade of a buzz saw that whirrs above his head
as he is locked m a stockade

"It can got a little hairy sometimes getting out." he
said

How does he do it'1 It's all in the element of the
unexpected

"If thoy know what's going to happen, it takes
away the surprise," said Mr Belmont.

A: the festival he will perform a total of sis shows,
one Friday, throe Saturday and two Sunday. F«ieh
show runs about 25 minutes

"We bum up more material in the first four-and-a-
hol! minutes than most people do in an entire show."
he said.

Performing professionally for the past 15 yean, Mr.
Bebnont first became interested in magic as a child
jr.-owir.g up in South Philadelphia. He was fascinated
with the world of illusion after seeing Harry Black-
stone Sr perform

He brought me up on stage and gave me a rab-
bit,'' recalled Mr. Belmont. Mr. Blackstone wrapped
the rabbit in newspaper before handing it to him,
instructing him not to squeeze it too hard or the
rabbit would disappear. As he was about to leave the
stage. Mr. Blackstone yelled. 'You're squeezing it too
hard! Come here.' He unwrapped the paper, and the
rabbi: was gone. In its place was candy. After the
show, the amazed child went back stage to meet Mr.
Blackstone. who showed him a trick or two. From
that day. he was hooked, he said.

Since then, he has performed at the White House,
in Las Vegas. Atlantic City and Salt Lake City. Dur-
ing the Vietnam War. he performed for troops sta-
tioned around the world.

"I've been lucky enough to do what I love to do
and get paid to do it. I think I've got a touch of P.T.
Sarr.um in me." he said.

One of the stars of the Magic Moments performance will be
"Abra."

II
I

PruCare'
Vi •*.-»•» V V I I M

1 r. /.<.«.«.».«.'.«.• I U M U

The Prudential Health Cam Plan
'•'f ?t /.hin 'A f*fn hg]/ T'ri/.flii >A Hv» ^j*6*i/ flrnj I'r vf.nn. '>! CORMOtfM n'1 tnbgiijiaiitrt '<! I'm I'lijilwiliii ln-.'iimu ti ^omfjariy A AmoflCB
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Shoppers may never look skyward at festival
There will be bargains and variety galore on the ground as more than 100 artisans are lined up
By TAMMY PAOUNO

SPECIAL TO FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Shopaholics need not worry about
missing ;i dav at the mall or the flea
markets to come to the balloon festi-

val. The Quick Chck New Jersey Festival
(if Ballooning will feature more than 100
(rafters and artisans who will be offering
everything from handcrafted carousel
horses to glow-in-t he-dark jewelry

A complete list of natters begins on this
page.

Strolling among the arts and crafts stalls
along the festival runway is a fun way to
spend time between balloon ascensions
and other events. And if you're looking for
that special gift, you can choose from
handcrafted docks, glassware, rugs, can-
dles and floral arrangements, all part of
the annual juried craft show.

Understandably, hot air balloons are the
most popular theme at booths set up at
the festival. Nancy and Ron Broderick of
West Friendship, Md., owners of Pinatics,
will be selling balloon-shaped pins and

keychams. Tom Zarr of Greenville, R.I.,
will be offering miniature hot air balloons
at his On Top of the World booth. But
balloons aren't the only hot items at the
festival. From sunflowers to Southwestern
art, if it's popular, it'll be there.

Trendy items that festival-goers can
enjoy right away include temporary tattoo
art by Anne Burke of Abescon and sun-
glasses of all shapes and sizes, which will
be offered at several booths. Crafters from
all over the country will be on hand to sell
Native American crafts, including dream

catchers and jewelry. Mumbo Cochiun of
Matawan will demonstrate his hand-
crafted, wooden drums, and other vendors
will sell leather goods and pottery.

Visual artists play an important role in
the festival. They will be on hand to dem-
onstrate pottery and other media, and will
sell paintings, sculpture, photography and
textiles. And don't think you just have to
watch. Several booths will welcome guests
to test their creativity. James Bumbera of
Allentown will host a booth of interactive
spin art. while Lisa Marie Osinchak of
Trenton will invite children to paint.

Continental will give you a chance to fly for free
As part of the fun and games at the Quick Chek New

Jersey Festival of Ballooning, Continental Airlines
will give festival-goers a chance to fly for peanuts.

Continental, one of the major participants in the annual
event, will sponsor a hare and hounds race starting with a
mass liftoff of balloons at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. Back on the
ground, Continental's display booth will feature a peanut-
tossing contest featuring the airline's money-saving totally
unrestricted Peanuts Fares. Contestants toss a bag of pea-
nuts at a map. aiming for the hole that marks a favorite
destination. The prize is a free round-trip ticket.

The airline instituted its Peanuts Fares last year, at first

limiting them to its eastern seaboard flights but soon ex-
panding them to the Midwest and Texas. Continental, now
celebrating the 60th anniversary of its founding, has grown
from a modest start in El Paso, Texas, to the nation's fifth
largest air carrier and the world's 11th biggest, with 133
destinations worldwide.

It began July 15, 1934. with a single-engine, four-
passenger plane Dying the 520 miles from El Paso to Pueb-
lo. Colo. As the service grew, its boss. Bob Six, named the
operation Continental, because its original route traced the
nation's Continental Divide. Prospering into the 1970s. Con-
tinental, like manv other airlines, ran into reversals in the

1980s. It slipped into bankmptcy. but by 1991 was on its
way up again, introducing such measures as Peanuts Fares
and BusinessFirst, which Continental describes as flights at
business-class pnees but with the comfort and seivicc of
first class.

For the first time in many years, seasoned international
travelers had a good reason to switch to Continental, and
many did. the airline reports. Because of the success of the
program, Continental soon extended BusinessFirst to its
transcontinental and transoceanic routes.

FILM & CAMERAS
• Superb Color Print Film and

High-Quality Single-Use Cameras

• Shop, Compare Prices
and Save

• PLUS Save $1.00 with Konica's
On-Pack Rebate

OFFICIAL SPONSOR

FESTIVAL Of
* * • BALLOONING
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Filling the skies
Balloons of all colors, and
shapes as well, will once
again fill the air during this
year's festival.

i^TTomanian
A. A. Companies

It's the place where
magic moments

happen every day.

3 and 4-bed-
room Executive
homes from
$199,950

CUSBETW
V WOODS '*

4 and 5-bedroom
Estate Homes from
the mid-$20(y5.

Directions: Take Route IVt north or viuth to Koute Li west.
Proceed approx. I I miles to li-turn at Huffman's Restaurant.

Cross over to 22 east. Then turn riqht into ftbric 22 riuiklirvj and
the K. Movnanian sales office. Open 9 to 6 daily. 10 to h Sunday.

Phone:(908)534-5121.

Everything a home should be.
Including affordable.

Introducing a limited collection of traditional estate homes
on picturesque one-acre-plus homesites in Neshanic Station,

Somerset County. From the mid-"300s.

CHERRY]
CREST
FARMS

Dtrtcttonm Take Route 287 to Route m South Prw red ™ >m iol .,,,,,,
/ m t e Go |/2 mtlf put wi. K,M.I , ,,,k i,,, i entervtlh/Nei S f f i and

make left U»m Irani kf twnd tane Pro. eed 1/2 mile „ ,„, , lll,,k;. ,,„
(.mi. i ic.r,,uii RunRuad Gal mile tu Sale* Center on lefi
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Dial it and save.
Now when calling from home you can save 10% on toll calls

within the highlighted area on the map.*
Check your phone bill. You'll probably be surprised at how much your local phone

company is charging for itemized toll calls within the 201 and 908 area. Fortunately
you have another choice that can save you 10%. Just dial 10-ATT first before you
make a toll call from home to places anywhere within the 201 and 908 area.

On toll calls within your area code dial 10-ATT + the number.
On toll calls between 908 and 201 dial 10-ATT + 1 + the area code +

the number.
There's no need to sign up and no month!)' tee. 10% savings anytime of day
If you have any questions give us a call at 1 800-290-9810, ext. 49020.
AT&T is bringing quality and savings even closer to home.

Drop by to learn more about 10-ATT savings at the AT&T exhibit!

AT&T. Your True Voice,

AT&T
'Savings vs 1V1I Atkintii .mil Uniwd telephone Imsic rviw C19W ATS
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The whole craze started by going up in smoke
In 1783. brothers Joseph and Euenne Montgolfier, French papa manufacturers,

thought about something they saw every day in their simp: when they threw a scrap
of paper into the fireplace, the paps would fly up the chimney.

The brothers tried an experiment: They filled a silk bag with smoke It rose through
the air. They began testing different fabrics for the bags, and eventually filled a 33-lbol
linen balloon with smoke It stayed aloft for 10 minutes, readied a heighi of 800 feet, and
traveled a mile and a half

Later, they sent a bigger balloon, carrying a rooster, a duck and a sheep, soaring 1,500
feet into the sky. It stayed aloft Bur eight minutes

Nov. 21, 1783. I F Pilatre de RODO and the Marquis d'Ariandes boarded the first

Montgolfier balloon designed to cany men. Half of Pans, including the king and queen,
turned out for the spectacle and watched the 70-foot linen balloon, decorated with signs of
the zodiac, ascend to 3,000 feet The balloon landed 25 minutes later, five miles away Hays

later. JAC. Charles, a professor at the Academy of Science in Pans, topped the Montgolfl-
ers as he took off with a passenger in a gas-filled balloon

The era of ballooning had begun. Most used gas balloons because Montgolfier hot-air

balloons had to carry too much weight, in the form of straw to burn to heat the air. And

many people were afraid to go aloft in a basket with flames shooting out the top. Gas

balloons, which required no fuel or fire on board, held sway through the 19th century and

into the 20th

The public's passion for balloons in general was deflated in 1903 when the Wright

Brothers ushered in a nevv era of aviation with a marvel called the airplane.

In the late 1950s, balloons regained their place in the imagination and scientific research.

The U.S. Navy commissioned Raven Industries to design a hot-air balloon that was easy to

launch and operate for atmospheric research. In 1960. that balloon flew for 35 minutes and

the inventors saw the potential in marketing a recreational version of the hot-air balloon.

Ballooning competition made ::s debut m the 1970s. The first World Hot Air Balloon

Championship took place m 1973.

Evidence of lost Arctic balloonist
revealed the tragic end met by
him and his exploration crew

In 1897. Swedish balloonist Salomon August Anduv matlp an Uttcmpi lo rOUCh the

North Pole by balloon by taking advantage of prevailing winds and guiding the erufl

with the aui of Ions; ropes trailing on the ice below Hu and his now of two sei of]

from Dane's island in the Greenland SIM m July with a large ciuuntity of food and

supplies.
Seven-and-a-half hours later. Andree throw out a buoy with a message giving his

location and saying the expedition was moving northeasi at un altitude of 8O0 feel

That was the last anyone heard of tin- explorer until his ghost relumed 33 years

later.

In 1930. his frozen body and that of one of his crew members wore found in the

ice of White Island. Also found were legible parts of a watcr-staiincd diary thai

related what had happened.
The balloon had come down 540 miles from the North Polo, so the Iwlloonists

packed their gear and headed south for Ross island. They managed only \n reach
the closer White Island before winter set in and they had to make shelter there. That
is as much as can be read in the diary.

It is believed that the snow covered up the vent on thru tent and the men died

from carbon monoxide poisoning from their stove

But another testimony to their flight was found intact, a negative taken by one of

the crew members showing the Andree and another crew member in the foreground

dwarfed by the giant, downed, half-inflated balloon lying on the ice.

That
Protection

's
Six

Hours
Long.

VIP Luxury Bus
Rolls Royce Service

6 & 8 Passenger Stretch Limousines
Vans & Sedans

789 Route 202 South
Bridgewater, NJ 08807

Fax 908-526-1323

1-800-442-6787

realty center
WOODBRIDGE

EDISON • METUCHEN
SCOTCH PLAINS K;il«-1.mill, en Mtny l.upini

llrokt-r/t (wntis

each u t iu
indr|*;n(it-nily owned ]

/it oj*-ral<-.l

This team is working to serve you better,
combining years of experience with

hundreds of satisfied clients.

FIND OUR BOOTH AT THE GIANT RE/MAX FLAG and
HELP SUPPORT THE CHILDREN'S M1R1CLE NETWORK

755-1300

•
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EXTRfflTRA!
READ ALL ABOUT IT!

MAY 12,1906

TODAY
YOU CAN

Come See Bellewood Park's Caroussel STILL VISIT
BELLEWOOD PARK'S

CAROUSSEL OF HOMES.

The Caroussel might be gone, but the beauty
and excitement at Bellewood Park have only grown.

Bellewood Park, NJ - On the outskirts of
Pattenburg, is the delightful excursion resort-
Bellewood Park. Here young and old alike can
ride the largest caroussel in New Jersey. For
fares anywhere from $.45 up. you can take J
the Lehigh Valley Railroad there and leave /
the horse and wagon at home. Adults / . ... . ,
will enjoy popular music such as the fJ

 S t l11 surrounded by picturesque hillsides and country-
"Turkey Trot" and tango in the r/ side views, its a pleasant reminder of a simpler time, Now
dance pavilion, band concerts. , - c a n e n j t h { { pleasures of Bellewood Park from
picnics and country dinners, f
While the little ones will y - ' your own front porch.
enjoy amusement rides for J
a mere $.05... ^ / FEATURING:

, ^ , - ̂  • Fabulous country styled homes.
** • Homesites averaging 2 acres.

• Prices as low as $259,900.
• An excellent school system.

• Nearby shopping and historical sites.
• Convenient location - minutes to 1-78.

For more information call todax at 908-534-4971 or take 1-78 to Exit II, bear left toward Pattenburg to Route
614, continue to right onto Route 579, right onto Tunnel Road, right onto Bellewood Avenue.

Sales Olfice Hours:
Saturday & Sunday

12pm - 4pm
Monday - Friday
By Appointment
(908) 534-4971 Pacesetter
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BARCODE
SCANNING

EQUIPMENT
- Business Solutions -

Retail POS
- Software -

- Retail Store - Inventory Control
Asset Tracking - Document Tracking

Symbobgy Phone 908-725-W
Enterprises

Incorporated Fax 908-725-2093
112 Master .terue Scmerville NJ 08^t

Swordplay is scheduled
for Saturday at festival
Knights clad In tights, robes, boots

and other 11th-century garb will
compete in games of skill, sword

Bghting and jousting on horseback as
part of Saturday's entertainment at the
balloon launch area during the Quick
Chek Now Jersey PEStivaJ of Ballooning.
About a dozen people from the company
of Medieval Times Dinner and Tourna-
ment of L\~ndhurst will participate in the
events. They've trained for months to lv
a part of the show Medieval Times,
founded in 1983. replicates castles at its
banquet halls and serves meals while
diners watch sword play, jousting and
pageantry.

In addition to the New Jersey location,
banquet halls are located in Dallas,
Kissimmee. Fla., Buena Park, Calif., and

Toronto, Canada, The bnnquel tail! soots
1280 in an enclosed, uir conditioned
arena Mam1 of the horses .'ire lucd in
Dallas, Currently, in all the castles, there
arc a total of LOO AnUaHv.Mii stuWlOns

used I'm performances
The swordsmen \ nd hovscmen arc not

professional actors but, rather, are men
intrigued by the feudal period who learn
the arts ami customs of knighthi KXJ The
eastle and banquet hall facilities also fea-
ture a hall of arms, a torture museum
and a bar called the Knight Club The
company's founder, Andres Galabert,
who traces his descent to Spanish roy-
alty, developed the concept ot Medieval
Times in Majorca and brought it to the
United States.

Rooster, chicken and a duck were first passengers
The first actual air passengers in a hot air balloon were a chicken, a cluck and a rooster

that were carried aloft Sept. 19.1783, in Versailles, France.
The first hot air balloon in the Americas was used by a United States Army colonel in

the Ci\il War for spying.
In the 1780s near Baltimore, Peter Carnes, an early American balloonist, offered to take

passengers aloft for $2. Today a two-person champagne flight often starts at $250. There
are 7.469 balloon pilots and more than 5,500 balloons in the United States.

r ei9»Lnrabc|Rm«Co.,Urofar,PA j

«

•

ever was,
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TDI is a proud sponsor of the
New Jersey Festival of Ballooning,

A national network of bus, rail
and diversified out-of-home media displays.

iTDI
• *-• 4,».»»

$75 Mtxtison Altom, ScvA'M, XV 10016 • (212)599-1100
6823 BergenHne Avenue, Guttenberg, \J Q7093 • (201) 861-5200
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Forbes' special shape balloons bear message
of friendship aloft at airport, around world
B> CELESTE TARWCONE
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T h e M a c a w - o n e o f t h e shape balloons in the Forbes Magazine Balloon Ascension
b d i l d

•_•-- BaBos '•• •'«•• h e M a c a w - o n e o t h e special shape balloons in the Forbes Magazin
u " ' " " '' " Division collection, is expected to be on display during this year's Festival
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Ballooning terms
• Envelope: The inflatable sphere usaaJJy made • Oanbobi Altimeter Meas in altitude

:-:-- np-stop nylon i'abnc The eDweicpe ii W-75 nxneter Measures h< at ol the gai ai th

fjrt>ndola: Hie basket, made o! a tubular alumj-
than the "Ilftifip Urr.;/ :;.'. m ','.;';'

i ires ';ji<_"<-d o f ascent and descent
B U S or stainle»i-stee3 ii-anit enclosed bj mi b

Ibe gondola (.fjfitains profjant gas tanks, tn<- in-

•:tr.-i'-r;t parw-i and sjase fiw Ihe pitot s?rf pas- * Bomew Fueled with prc^anega

Beaten ^»J ajf inside the balloon

. grcatei

Mea-

l3l .' ,' ̂ ;1
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Stunts galore featured
in aerial display
By TERRY WRIGHT

SPECIAL TO FORBES NEWSPAPERS

As originator of what he says is the
world's only airplane to helicopter
transfer act. John Mohr is used to
all the Questions. "What idiot do

you get to climb from the Stearman to the
helicopter?" is one of his favorites.

That "idiot'1 is stuntman Royce Baar,
who doesn't think what he does is so dan-
gerous. The act will be part of Mr. Mohr's
performances at the Quick Chek New Jer-
sey Festival of Ballooning, during air
shows set for 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday. The airshows are sponsored
by Tombstone Pizza.

He said only a very small number of
people understand what goes on. and they
new it as a calculated nsk.

The Stearman is a biplane he restored to
the original Army configuration. Built in
1943. the plane was designed as a primary
trainer for the Army Air Corps and the
Navy during World War II. His was used
for crop spraying from after the war until
1972.

The transfer act sounds simple. He lands
d helicopter on the top wing of the Stear-
man, then Mr. Baar climbs out the front
cockpit to grab hold of the helicopter skid
In the helicopter. Mr Mohr'.::'"..-: him from
the cockpit arid lands him in front of the
crowd.

"A lot of people say, You guys are crazy,
you're nutty,' " Mr. Mohr allowed.

He has worked for a commercial airline
Bnce 1977. serving now as a DC-9 captain,
instructor, check pilot and FAA-designated
examiner. In his free time, particularly in
the summer, he travels around the country
performing at air shows and events such as
the Festival of Ballooning.

Mr. Mohr's grandfather started flying
right after World War II and taught his
father to fly. The two started Mohr's Air
Marine, a seaplane flying service, in north-
ern Michigan and Mr. Mohr got his first
flying lesson when he was 5. He flew solo
at the age of 14 and while in junior college
built several small helicopters. He attended
airframe and power plant training schools
in Minneapolis to get his mechanic's li-
censes.

Mr. Mohr. a River Falls, Wise, resident,
first started doing air shows in 197". selling
rides to people.

"The term is called hopping rides be-
cause you give them a 'hop' around the
area." he explained.

His plane i:^s net have an inverted fuel
and oil system which are installed in many
stunt planes, so when he goes upside
down. "I wily have what rae! is in the
carburetor bowl," he said

Wher. he :v. L.:s ".:-.-: c'.;\r.-; ups'-.io .ir-'.vr.
too iong. the er.cne .r.uts And the oil,
burned to produce 'he white smoke that's
part of the show, ignites

"T\as causes .; fire gall to shoot out of
the exhaust stack and always gets the fire
department's attention," he said.

He said he first tried the transfer act
several years ago using a rope ladder to
climb up to a second plane. But it was just
too dangerous, as the stuntman was swing-
ing around on the ladder in the vicinity of
the Stearman's propeller. The act was
abandoned in favor of the new act. with no
ladder and a helicopter instead of a second
plane.

Besides the transfer act. his flight ma-
neuvers include flying upside down and
waving to the crowed. He also demon-
strates gliding with a helicopter. While peo-
ple assume that wher. its engine stops a
helicopter falls straight to the ground. Mr.
Mohr proves this doesn't happen.

"I shut off the engine, then glide down
while narrating what I'm doing, my voice
broadcast over a speaker system," he said.
"Most people think you fall out of the sky

— you really don't '
Other aspects of the air show at the festi-

val will be a wingwalk performance by Jim
Dorsey and DarreU Montgomery. Mr. Dors-
ey will stand on the bottom wing next to
the fuselage of the Stearman as Mr. Mont-
gomery takes off. Once the plane is aloft
and going about 50 miles an hour. Mr,
Dorsey will walk between flying wires and
struts to sit on the lower wing tip. then
hang or. while the plane dives. loops and
rolls. At the end of the inverted pass before
the audience, the stuntman will climb into
the top wing, to sit behind the propeller.

The a;:' show will also feature flying in
formation and aerobatics by one of the top
acrobatic pilots in the country. Matt Chap-
man.

Directions
From the north

Take Route 78 to Exit 24 [Route 523
south), Follow Route 523 south to Koine
22 Turn left into Route 22, then im-
mediately tight: this is the continuation
of Route .•'!!.'! south Follow Route 523
smith through Whitehoufce Station to
Route 820 Turn lefl onto Route 620 east
Proceed three miles to Thor Solberg
Road and follow signs to festival,

From the south
Take Route 202 north to Old York Road
Turn lefl onto ( >ld York Road Follow Old
York Road to Route B37 north (County
Line Road) Turn right onto Route 637
and follow Route 837 to Port} Oaks Road
Turn left onto Fort) Oaks Road and Pot
low signs to festival
Or, Take Route 206 north to Route 202
south, follow Route 202 south to Old
York Road TUTU light onto Old York
Road, Follow i 'lil York Road to Route
(>.'i7 north (County Line Road) ' l \un light
onto Houte til!" and follow Route M7 to

Forty Oaks Road Turn left onto Forty

Oaks Road and fallow signs to festival

From the east

Take Route 22 west to Route 681 (Reed-

ington Road-Orr Drive) Turn tefi onto

Route.837 south [Readington Road). Fol-

low Route 837 south to Forty Oaks Road

Turn right onto Forty Oaks Road and

follow signs to festival.

From the west

Take Houte 78 east until Route 22 East

branches off Follow Route 22 oast to

Route 523 south Turn right onto Route

523 south Follow Route 523 south

through Whitehouse Station to Route

820 Turn left onto Route 620 east Pro-

ceed three miles to Thor Solberg Road

and follow signs to festival

Note: Ughtfleld Road atui Solberg Road

north ol' Forty Oaks are closed to traffic

during the hours of the festival.

Quick Chek and ballooning
are perfect together

White the rest of us are looking skyward
at a myriad of hot-air balloons. Robert Page
will be looking at us.

Mr. Page, president of Quick Chek Food
Stores — the balloon festival's title sponsor
for the second yew in a a w — said what he
likes most about the New Jersey Festival oi
Ballooning is the people.

"Of course, there's absolutely nothing like
going up in a balloon." he added. "But what
I like a lot is to see the kids enjoying them-
selves, seeing other people enjoying them-
selves. That's a real turn-on for me. as I
walk around, just seeing people having a
good time."

He called the festival "fun for all ages."
"It's corny to say that, but it's true. I'm

there all three days," he added "1 wouldn't
miss it."

Quick Chek and the largest balloon festi-
val on the East Coast are a perfect partner-
ship, Mr. Page said. "It's a family event and
we're a family store, a neighborhood store.
We go together."

The diversity of the balloon festival has
pleased Mr. Page, who is quick to compli-

ment the event's co-executive producers.
Howard Freeman arid John Korff.

"Howard and John have done a real good
job of balancing the event so it's not just a
balloon festival. The balloons are beautiful
to see. The evening Balloon Giow is abso-
lutely fantastic. But there we plenty of
other things to do. That's why you call it a
festival.

"We've worked real hard, We try real hard
to please, and every year we plan on mak-
ing it better."

Another thing that makes Mr. Page happy
is the fact that the festival :; in his home
state.

"That's really important to us. because
we're a New Jersey-based company." he
said, "It fits real well with what we're trying
to do."

Mr. Page welcomes festival-goers to stop
by mini Quick Chek stores that will be set
up at the festival. There, they can buy sub
sandwiches, bagels and "our famous coffee."
he said. "All our employees will be working
there, hoping to see some of their favorite
customers."
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Civil War replayed
on balloon fields
By TRACY ECCLESINE M E
SPECIAL TO FORBES NEWSPAPERS

In the midst of the balloons and
the hoopla up in the air. the
Civil War will be played out on

the fields below Tr.o:e woni be
any battles — just thrw dozen sot-
diers in costume, showing - 0 Iheii
cannons, rifles and historical
memorabilia as part : ;. l:\-ru: hi*-
torydemonstration Most are mem-
ben of Company A o: the ISth
Regiment Hem Jersey Volunteer
Infantry

"We always tC". -. . ;r. y«?s:uvt
response." said Sr: Ms;:: Neal
Friedenthal. a c-::r.r.=.r.> --.err.ber
for 16 years ' Tr.-; cr -;: ;;.ar.s an
artilleiy demonstrst:-;r. eve-ry .-.;.;:
on the hour. Eight people wfU
work the cannon and, hopefully.
shoot it off. Every hour on the
half, the mock respr.er.*. v.-.H do ar.
infantry (kraonstratian, uiarcning
in formation."

Mr. Friedenthal ar.2 other unit
members will play the role of sol-
diers and at leas: one nurse, guid-
ing visitors s-ome 130 years bade in

strain And then there arc the
weapons.

Mr Fnedenthais personal tvl-
ioction encompasses more than
three dozen mus;kets. rifles, hand-
guns and carbines He's quick to
point out that. :r. :-.v.i::arv teniii-
notagy, these areJil guns Ctonons
are jr.:::s and 'he one in his ga-
rage is ri^jtrj termed • 3-inch or-
.iin^".; ~f.c ..".c fwvrds on
" „ • • :L .. .-. '. ' .'••"• -'. t h e : : / A : U :

menu were owned by high-
ranking officials. Some of the less
:rr.a:e riades wcrt musician's
r.vorr.s — i s t . i v w-eawns for sol-
iers whose r:i::^s '.;.-O:Y :therv.-se
tied up pbtying music T^e re-
er^ctrr.er.: *.ea:r. '.akes Us nanie
frrrr. the r . c r . ^ 15th Regirner.t.
rrade up of vabaMeers from Hur.t-
ericr.. Scrr.erse" ! i ! ; ~ ; Warren

Althrugr: N'f.v Jersey s : '^
\\iere largel;.- ignored by Cni! War
histcna.*^. i;-;-:r±r.g to Mr
Fnedenthal. Che \Sth Rfgjnwiri
earned • zjiz-i in 'rzr.cr/ It had

time They'll aispl;.;. rr_ruarore sc
diers' Bibles with r.pe s—r^L
enough to bring on a case of eye

Spotslyvsaa, \ s
~T.-: ~.Z '-".i ':."zS 5 Ear ly

(Please ram to paee 44

The 15th New Jersey Regiment Volunteer Infantry will provide a weekend-long living history at
the New Jersey 101.5 Civil War Encampment. The event will include a display of cannons and
muskets as well as marching drills and explaining the role of the hot air balloon in gathering
inteligence information during the Civil War.

Somerset County
(908) 725-5353|

DR. ROOF
108 Thompson Ave.
Raritan, NJ 08869

FREE ESTIMATES

$100
OFF

COMPLETE
RE-ROOFf-*o Expiration , ^ ^ < » £••
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Comes
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Clip & Save
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DECKS
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r $ 2 0 0 « f
I OFF I ' OFF !
I ANY COMPLETE \ I ANY COMPLETE 1
| ROOF REMOVAL | | SIDING JOB |

Visit Our Showroom 108 Thompson Ave.
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fY AVIATION Balloon Adventures
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Bluegrass will fill the air
There will be plena oi rock 'n' roll andeoun-

ily nnwc .11 ihc Quick Chek New JdSCy
Festival of BaOoonins But Muegrass t.ms

won't be disappatnieJ either.

HunterJciiiV -own Huffalo Hollow Bluegrass

Band wll'like the Labatt's Ice and RdHqg {tpek
Beer stage•.-X> and 5> pjit Friday. Over the

Edge Bluegjass B.-.:v, will perfaiui noon and 3

p.m. Saturd,i\: and the 9) ^c.x B.uecwss Ba:v

will lake the stasje \ v and 3 pjn. Sunday All

We do frad/t/ona/ fr/uegrass ano
some jazz. I Ye rane tne music
over the edge.

- Todd Collins
Over the tcee S/ues'^ss Ssr-o

Accorc:rj :o B:

erdon Fo.s £ » ; - ; - .

to*. HuecTiv _.-j- ?.

"Bluegrass mask

Huber. Th:; t\pe

shows a.na co—ur

ad Sir

Buffaio Vdkm

gelher abous ?;x \ e -

*~v r -•. ~ ; : t . ? ; ~

"We do contempt

and we Jo some cuun and Kxitbem old-time

musii." said Mr. Huber.

Over the Edge Btucgras Rami ha* been U>-

cether 1or a year. Three of the musicians are jazz

performers J.V weli. and the fourth pun's in a

s."i.X">nd biuegnos band The members pla\ banjo,

cuitar. mandolin, \iolin and acoustic b-iss

"We Jo rr.idilK>nal bluegrass and some iaz2."

slid "Rxki Collim. a ateaixi of the group. "We

uke she music owr ihc edee."

He s»i\s :he ffOup M . perform original music as

wefi as songs ftwn Bill Monroe u d the Sianle\

some tunes n be tocompanied bj doggen

r-.s « :..:: -i_5.-c I'.'i rr.ji;; ::.;,: !~e gervera!

put . an relate to. ..> cppcisJ '." :'r;s rrsort ab-

.•"; -K- N . e_^ S . . e r ^ - 5-ar.J wv̂ n first place m

I K I - the New N. cat C Q BaKgras Q m e s t The

'•:-'-~t-'~K- : _ - j A-^5 oc ' . i - is Gcvtrhiil in ihe

!>->>. -.re-. r:;ke _p arid re-formed as

od, '.•«":;- has opened for Da'.-e .Mason.

-. :r.: >;-; -J- Years and One Dark Dav.

Civil war replayed on fields
[turned :: •.: . page -—

mishes. Spotsyivanui •; A Lee ne wig in

trouble' said Mr FriedentfaaL The batxJe

continued "for about two weeks and eventu-

ally led to the endrcJement of General

Lee's army at Petersburg and Richmond-

Today, the ]5th Regiment meets once a

month at Raritan Valley Community Col-

lege and has about 4t) membc-n ranging in

age from late teens to seventies. Second to

commaTid is Charies Speierl, wfio is an ad-

junct professor of history at the college.

Two Nvomen are very active m the group

and one is researching the role of Civil War

nurses, - many of wbom '.vere "hellacious

characters," according UJ Mr FneoenthaL

"Other women of the period dressed a-.

men,"_he said, "and fought in the w& M

well.'' ' •

"Company A, a-, part oi the North South

Skirmish Association, participates in about

five shooting matches a year iust for fun,''

according to Mr Fri'-fj'-.'.'.'ii; hwir/j otn-

erwise wre%d have- to be out there every

weekend-"

The company also marches in parades

and - gives an occasional talk at b local

school. Mr.. Fnedenthal. who estimates

then; arc about 1W).(XK) Civil war rc-

cnaetors-nationwide.-got into the sceno by

Hunterdon's own Buffalo Hollow Bluegrass Band is one of several bluegrass
bands that will take to the stage at the New Jersey Ballooning Festival Friday
through Sunday. Bluegrass fans will be treated to a mix of traditional and
contemporary music.

accident

A collector of antique arms since the age

of 13. he was always interested in the Civil

War He wanted a belt to hold an antique

saber he O-ATIS when horseback riding His

search eventually led him to his future fa-

ther-in-law. Ted Tv.ardowski, then of Nes-

hanic.

Mr. Twardowski. one of the first members

of the 15th Regiment, has an extensive Civil

War collection, and b daughter named

Diane

"There was something there," said Mr

Fnedenthal, adding that it was perhaps the

thought, If I marry her, maybe I can gc;t th<:

collection.' '

Company A will rc-turn to the balloon fes-

tival after bfimg av.'ay for about four y«;ari

Is Mr. Friedentnal looking rorwurd to being

there?

'/<;•. and IH) Traditionally/ he said "it'J j

one ol the hottest weekend! of the year,"

adding that the high temperstun isn't good

lor the old equipment, which It also quiU:

expensive "It's unique to have a group that

will putthta type of stuff on display It takes

a certain amount of dedication mid ec

contricity," he said.

Hare and Hound races are
hot pursuit in the heavens

One of the highlights among the many

aerial events planned for the balloon fes-

tival will be hare and hound races, in

which a pack of balloomsts chase a single

balloon across the sky. Hare and Hound

competitions are set for 6:30 p.m. Friday

(sponsored by Quick Chek), 6:30 a.m.

(sponsored by Re/Max; and 6:30 p.m.

While the balloonists aim their
best, they're bouncing in the
wind currents in vessels
rough/y the size of a four-story
building.

(sponsorec! by Continental Airlines) Sat-

urday, and fir.'iO ;i.r/i and 'i'-'Jl p rn. Sim-

d*y.

Tf.T have takes off rising to about 2,000

feet, and about io minutes later the

houndi begin theii pursuit) taking 'ill

every two minutci 'Hiey don't toy to

cstch tii'-n ({uanyi the fdsa ii to mimic

the lead balloon's Qî ii path ai closely as

possible.

It's ;i tiieky proposition, because tin-

travel route depends on the whims of ihc

wind. Naturally, the pilot of the hare does

his best to change his flight path in

hopes of making the cha.se more difficult.

The chase continues for about an hour,

until the hare lands in an open Held,

where the pilot drops a target a 2r>-f(H>t

yellow cross. The hounds, m turn, try to

drop their own markers live-inch

beanbags with eighVfoCrt, streamers on

the target.

This part <>f the game is as tricky QS

the carefldly contrived chase While the

balloonists aim then best, they're bounc

ing In the wind currents m vessels

roughly the size of a four-story building

Balloonists arc disqualified il Ihev grab

tree tops oi walk their way to the largcl

To figure the scoring, balloonists musi

participate in all the scheduled liarc and

iiuunii races

Cash prizes nnd trophies 111*0 awnrded

to the iir.i wy. winners ol ouch race The

overall winnoi with the highest cumulu

(ive '.cole receives Q lurgC :.liver lluphv
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PLANT THE SEED
with

COUNTRY LIVING GARDENER
magazine

Country Living—the premier magazine of the '90s—captures the
warmth and tradition of home and family life with not-to-be-missed
features on decorating, cooking, entertaining, gardening and so
much more!

And now the editors of Country Living bring you the third edition of
a special publication, Country Living Gardener—the #1 newsstand
magazine of its kind. * Whether a novice or seasoned expert, this
quarterly publication will inspire you with colorful ways to plan,
design and care for your garden.

Offering more than just gardening, though, this special magazine
features the best in outdoor entertaining, arts & crafts, botanical gifts,
cooking, building projects, environmental interest stories and a
whole lot more. It even illustrates how to create the botanical look
inside your home with a potpourri of exciting decorating ideas!

So thumb through an issue, available on newsstands from August 30
to January 3. If Country Living Gardener is not available in your
area, you can receive a copy for $5.50 by calling 1-800-925-0485 or
send a check for $4.50 to Country Living Cotmtry UvilV&
Gardener, P.O. Box 10557, Des Moines, n A HTAPJVIP
Iowa 50340. Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery. V j A K I / C l l C

A Publication of Hearst Magazines, A Division of the Hearst Corporation.

rvl IHiiiiifiiii't: l{ I)
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Balloon pilots come from all over to take part in festival
WUliamG. Arrnstrone.lr. I'DWI Montelair J M Doeier. Dream Chaser. Whitehouse Stfr JUIV Ho(Tina.s<er. He-Max. Buckingham. Hlbert Mflrtln Shonundoah, MeWilliam G. Armstrong .)r.. Upper Montclair

He has been a cuninicivialh licensed pilot
for 25 years.

Thomas Baldwin Divamside. Bloomsbury
He owns In Flî h.1. Balloon Adventures of

Bloomsbury

Nancy Beck. He . ; - ; Haskdl

Neal Blacks ell and Jauicv Louise,
Southampton

The balloon is owned by David Spais. also
of Southampton.

Georgp Blair. Rnnigsn. Btidgeton

Steve Bond. Freedom Hy'R. Hunungton.
W.Va

Will Boyce. Sunbeam, Engkshtown

Ben Burtnidge. Bi cr Fox. Jacksonville. Fla

Robert Bush, Magic Carpet Tallahasee. Fla.

DonCapUn Eiocta.Ft Lauderdale. Fla.

David Cimini Orlando. Fla

Jim Clark. Connecticut Forget-Me-Not,
Boiton, Conn

William Coher and Pat Anderson Last
Penny, Fairfield. Conn.

They met at the Long Island Sound of
America Festival, where Pat was the co-
chairman for 11 years Together they have
10 flights across the sound with two iand-

__ ings in the back of a boat. Bill has been
flying for 20 years, and recently represented
the United States m the MA Hot-Air Bal-
loon Championship in Boyle. Ireland.

Bill Costen Heaven. Bloomfield, Conn.

Ronald Davidson. Yoila. Momstcwn

Gene Dente. intonate High. Neptune

Jim DeBemer. Dream Drifter, Asbury

A. Mario DiStnfanu. L;bra Minor, Worcester.
Mass.

Robert Dicks Flecks Foil '.: Holland, Pi

Joe D o w n Proani Chaser, Whitehouse Sta-
tion

Ho has boon ballooning since 19W ami is
currently the liimiiu'i of the Qraat Eastern
Balloon Associ&tton. The Dream Chaser
crew attended the Albuquerque, N.M. Bal-
loon Fiesta in October 1961.

Donst. Daydream Believer, Behodere

James Duncan, Ooud 9, Jacobstown

Harry Kastburn and Juliet Delran and
Jack Edling. Blue Dragon, North Wale*, Pa.

•Ulan Emer. Gentle Planet. Holmdel

Ian Foy. Our Point of View. Tcnvson. Md.

Stan Geissinger. Quakeitown, Pa
He :s the bailoomiieistcr of the Quak-

ertCA\T. Aix Festival.

Patrick Fogue. Pepsi Supercan, Des
Momes, Iowa

M«tl Fenichel Une^ected Pleasiire and
Tai-Pan, West Sunsburj', Conn.

Dennis Floden. KeUogg's The &-r-reat,
Tony Fentcai, Mich.

John Giadra Winds of the Gods, Plainville

i Eraily, Southampton.DMM

Emily is owned by David Spais.

Tom Gantel. Choices. AUentawn, Pa.

Benjamin Hanbicici. Road Runner, Doyles-Pa
He flies for R&Max.

Mel Hanstn United Van Lines Truck No. 2

Robert Higgins. The VieA-finder, Oxford
He and b.s vJe. Brenda. ran a nde busi-

ness. Be* rebied from the NPA- Jersey State
Police in 1S&9 and formed the Skylands De-
tecti'.'e Agency They conduct confidential
investigations and provide security. This is
their ninth year in the festival.

Jeff Hoffman Rings Around the Rambw
oka "Bo j * Tirrje. FlermnjgVjn

Huf.v, Dawn Tresder, Frenchtown
has been ballooning lince 1988 He

Np in the 19M Big Appi<~
»'ork City Festival and tethered In Central
ark tbr a half an hour

Rudolph Irizarry, Skyliauk. Brown Mills

Brian Joehl, Rail Park's Skv PVank, Giwn-
vmxl. Miss

•Vino Judd. Planters Mr. Peanut, Millbury,

Ohio

Roger Kell. AirbcoT), Phillipsburg

Shirley Kilion. The Fox, Pattenburg

LaHTence Klevan. Black Eagle II, Elkton,
Md.

Larry Konash, Air America, Mahwah
Mr. Konash is the official balloonmeister

of the Quick Chek New Jersey Festival of
Ballooning.

Don Ktifier, Invisible Touch, Frenchtown

Robin Larkin, Hotel, Hamilton Square

David Lasher, Top of the Clouds, South-
bury, Conn.

Ken Leota, Sir Prize, Howell

Robert Levis, The Bird of Paradise, Lans
dale, Pa

John Long, Flight Fantastic, Bloornsbury

Jon Lvman, Watchung
He has been a pilot since 1990. He placcc

first overall at the 1991 festival. In -1993, he
won first place for the Jersey Shore Balloon
Association and eighth for the Great East
em Balloon Association.

Mac Skimming, Movin' Magic, Harnsburg
Pa

Gunther Maier. Lemon Peel, Upper Black
Eddy, Pa.

•iiiM'i't Mnrtln Shcnundoahi
nsnicsvillc, Va

{on Martin. Korbol Unit, Winfleld, British
lolumbio

'hris Moonc.v, Dimmer, Wootlbuiy, Conn
owns his nwn \xiHoon compiiny,

U o o n e y T u r n ' H o Hies IlKisll.V r i i r p u i . i l c h.il

urns and hfts Uvn ilt'tivt' in local bulloon
lulls Hi1 WUS pHMilrnl nt OH- OiX'lli Eij.Sl
•m Balloon Association in IB87 and li)HH
le was vice president of the Connecticut
ighter-Than-Ak Society in 19B0 and prcsi-
lent in 1891 He vwis the lust recipient oi
he Ted Toralc Sportsmanship Award

lint Mount. Looking Up Too
'Jorth Plau\tiekl

tobert Mueller, Pufl)lc Passion, Scotch
'b ins

toris Myers, Valley RiingtM', Quaki-itown.
Pa.

W. Barry Nixon, Tiger, LawrenceviUe

Rick Nordling, Suh\yinan the Magnificent,
Gladstone

Ted O'Hara, Irish Rover, SchcnccUuiy, NY.

Tom O'Hara, Full of Hot Air, Allcntown, Pa.

Robert O'Neill, Carousel, Bethany, Conn

Tom Ocrman (Gobac), Umon, Pittstown

Ron Paigoris, Kings Park, NY

James Pauzc, Reverie, Lebanon

Nicholas Pctrock, Rising Spirits, Somcivillc

Richard Powell, Ficqucnt Flyer, Scninton.
Pa.

Wendell Purvis, Tracer, laUahosscc, Flu

Tom Raglancl, Cloud 9, LcwisVjui'g, Pu,

Kathy Renilcy, Kak-idosco|)c, Quakcilown,
Pa.

(Please turn to piigo .r>())

Merchandise
'LITKI l per cuv

Across from
to Radio

Open 6 d

ANCHORS AMY CRUISES
- DISCOUNT CRUISE AGENCY --

PISCATAWAY, NJ08854
(908)463-0100. l-800-218-C/?WS/i

Call tor best
prices available

THE SUMMIT

ANTIQUES CENTER
511 Morris Avenue, Sunn nil, New jersey

(908) 273-9373
Open Everyday 1lain-5pin

Mtuc than MI dcalei ^ featuring .i fiitciiiatittg null coniinimlfy
changing teleclton o{antique* tildcollcciibht rnngiiu hom

ltt,\i t4il(l\ If, Ins nunlr i

Carpet Emporium
Top (Ju

Floor Covering
at Uiilnutable Prices

WesreProudtoannounci
thiil WCSTS n o w u

Out Kt'Kuhr I'nies an timer thun HiLJU
nlher < ur/iet Store Stiles I'ntes'

• FRKK ESTI MATHS* Expert lnst»\lati»n
•TopQuality Workmanship*()wiu'r(>|KTiili'd

CttftOQ & Area Rugs • We Install, Kvpair & Kind ( arnvt

*WeCleanAUCarpetitIncludingOrtentali
I MineBrookRd.,Rt.202,Bemardivillc,NJ»(908)766^94M

( I l i s l i l " * i i l l K S U f r t l l , m A , u l u m n H o u « - l - l ' l l l V i l n l , m W r a l - M n l , I I I t t ) > , . S : i l I I ) ^

PERSONALIZED SERVICE * QUALITY * PRICE
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• Available to 24 select U.S. cities
(via specific connections).

1 Great low fares. Every seat, every
flight, every day.

1 No advance purchase required

• No advance reservation

• Earn a minimum of 500
OnePass* miles with every flight

• Eully refundable

• Assigned Seating

Si to S3 nnay apply a! various U S airports
and additional Passenger Facility Charges

up lo $9. <iept%no,'ig UpDQ rouitng. are noi included Servtce^oiaj; not tie
<1" titiesairports an3 is subiect to change without nolice

O 199A Conimenjal Atriines. inc
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Pilots come from all over to balloon festival
(Continued from page 48)

Michael Renish. Windfall. West Chester. Pa
He is a BFA flight instructor He served

on the First Air Voyage in .America board of
directors. He has flown 64 different bal-
loons, seven sizes, six manufacturers and
two special shapes

Henry Rosenliaum. Starburst. Richmond
Va.

Tom Rush. Champagne Bear. Cramord
He has been a skydivtar since 1976 and a
balloonist since 198] He has participated in
the festival since 19S3

George Russell. Jurassic Journey. Flanders

Thomas Russo. Skynre. East Brunswick

Jim Ryan. Famous Ftootwear's B:e Foe;.
Madison. Wis

Henry Schieferstein. Sky Hi. Phiilipsburg

Jim Schiller. Ray-O-Vac Banery. Madison
Wis.

Mark Schilling. Kaleidoscope. Morestown

Johann Schneider Trust Me. East Windsor

Kenneth Sklute. True Colors. Deer Park.
X.Y

Alike Smilinsky. PvO, Quakertown, Pa

David Spais. Ksteryn, Southampton

Richard Stonekine Stockton, M.Y

Tim Strand. Clinton

Patrick Syron. Peppermint Candy, Stockton

Leo Tetrtwult. Merlin's Rainbow, Manches-
ter. Conn.

Diane Tomassetti. Teasel Wind Balloon,
Simsbury, Conn.

Bill Vanca. Tar Baby, Chape) Hill. N.C

Patricia Vaverchak. Flemings on
She will be flying the Children's Miracle
Network balloon

Robert Ward. Quakertown

Barry Weighall. Missy, Wappingtrs Fails.
NY

Bill Whidden. urea: Balls of Fire, Kissinv
mee. Fla

He is the offiaal rule operator of the
Quick Chek New Jersey Festival of Bal-
looning

Paul Winter. Winters Dream. Salisbury.
Conn.

Wayne Woodall. Mountain Momma, Buck-
hannon, w.Va.

In 1993. he won at the Preakness in Balti-
more. Andrews Air Force Base in Washing-
ton and the festival

Ronald Wood. Rocky Hill

Michael Zemlachenko. Sunburst. Rem-
ington

Eric Zill. Bub, South Satan, MY.

Luise Zipfel. Black Forest Girl. Flemington

Hong Kong Cuisine...
THE NEW CHANS GARDEN BETS & WINS ON CHOICES AND MORE CHOICES -

Star Ledger * * * - March 13.1994

Just a Few of Our Many Hong Kong Dishes
Now Being Served at '11,. \CW c t lAA'S t\AKl >C \ "

Honey Walnut Jumbo Shrimp • Black Pepper Filet Mignon 'Steamed Shrimp w Garlic

2 Tanks Full of Fresh Werehereto Specializing in Hong Kong
Seafood • Uve Dungenous introduce a new type Cuisine. Dim Sung every Sat.,
Crabs • Live Lobster • Live of Chinese Cuisine Sun. & Holiday.
Shrimp'Large Variety of tothe Visit us & enjoy the beautiful

Fresh Fish American People new decor

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
(908)968-2432 • 372 North Avenue (Ht. 28) Dunellen

S&lecteci Items,
One Of A Kind,
Discount Pieces

Some tables, desks, chairs

WATCO STAINS ON SALE
limited colors

Come In And Browse

3549 Highway 22 East
Whitehouse, NJ 08888

(908)534-2119

SUMMER HOURS
Tues.-Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-5
Closed Sun. & Mon.

f t A I. // ', <i [j A I f 'i « h I' li I ' m i f . (• !->

1994 List of Gratters
(Continued from page 46)

Ken MeinitMisin Unique Collectibles,
WVstbury. N V
Haw^carved and painted wildlife dg
ures

Marsha Melgood, East Windsor

Hand-painted personalized gifts
Peggs Miller, Peg's Jewels, Melbonie,
Fla.
Sterling silver jewelry

Annie Mills. Wharton
Assorted handmade pottery.

Janet Mosor. Crafts by .lanot, Hamilton
Square
Handmade animal figures.

EdMoshier. Hod Hill. Pa
Assorted jewcliT

Pauline Myers, Myers Butterfly Farm,
Whitehouse Station
Environmental display of living butterfly
hatcheries.

Gary N'emeckay. Xemeckay Woodcrafts,
Columbia
Assorted wood craft items.

Phylis Newman, Flemington
Watercolor paintings.

Claire Nowrick, Gift Broker, Carteret
Hand-crafted jewelry,

Karen Oakley and Aim KorncU, Lost Our
Marbles. Manvillc
Marble game boards

Linda Mane Osinchak, Trenton
children's interactive painting booth

Elaine Pagltaro, Lanos Cralls, FiCvlttowii
I'a
Hand milled gills

Michael Hura, Parla Kutcrprisos, Sontor
Vl l l e
Glowsticks

Cornelia Pierce, Pierce Studios, Frencli
town
Ceramic wind chimes and Jewelry

Donna Powell, Stirasota, M.i
Handmade T-shiils rolled up ivi the
shape of snakes.

Paul Fries. Albrightsville, Pa
Assorted wood crafts.

Dawn and Gary Kakow, Aberdeen
Native American and southwestern arl

Martin Ramos, Upper Darby, Pa.
Hand-crafted jewelry

Rick Heed. Newfoundland, l'a.
Various novelty toys.

Richard Hem, Wood 'N' Kites, Burling-
ton
Wind chimes and kites

(Please turn to page 513

ROUTE Z4 West
22 BEERS ON TAP CHESTER, NEW JERSEY

(1.3 miles from Route 206 Intersection)

(908) 879-9815 OPEN 7 DAYS

Exciting Specials Daily:
Friday Night-Fresh Seafood

Saturday Night- Prime Rib Dinner

Homemade Buffalo Wings,
Soup & ChiliTAVERN

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

908-322-7726
Potk& Mountain Av&.

Scoh h Plains
EesyAcctts / }o/n EfegsntMorbk

Ra 78 & 287 Sta/rcasts

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

6 EXPRESS SUPER LUNCHES
T^ILDRENS • "

Tl
SPECIALS

V< hour Open Hai Hot & Cold Hora OotMiyi*'%
/ i.'iurM- Dinner Woddlny (^nkn I lowrr, nn<l

Candelabra flaming Jublloo Show
• iijitKHM't Iintjtns l i i i All Ocraalnnn

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations,

J%£$$ ...,- StJ. .... .M
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1994 List of Crafters
(('ontinucd from page 50)

Kdwarrl Roberts, Nc-shanic Station
Personal photography

Robin Romano, East Brunswick
Southwestern decorations and
jewelry.

Bill Rudie, West Orange
Knviroshade, a product that acts
as ;i sun protection device.

Jim and Flo Shearer, Jackson

Handmade randies and paper
goods,

Ron Sinquefield, HAS Enter-
prises, Charlotte, N.C.
Handmade lawn and teach chairs

Lawrence Sklar, Suflern, N Y.
Cotton-woven throw rugs and pil-
lows

Barn and Joe Spina, Honey-Bunny
Handcrafts, Bloornmgdale
Assorted hand-crafted items

Franklin Stevens, Newfoundland
Handmade metal works.

Robert Stewart, Toms River
Watches and clocks.

Ruth Stiasny, R&B Specialties,
Hackettstown
Handmade clothing and jewelry
from Indonesia.

Leah Suttles, Asheville, N.C.
Assorted foam animals.

Claudia and Mario Troyani, Fan-
tasy Gem Works, Morganville
Sterling silver jewelry.

Alan Uchin, Egg Harbor
Gems stone and silver jewelry.

Kathy Waring, Willingboro
Tole paintings and an assortment
of seasonal decorations.

Jay Weissman, Animals Etc., Ben-
salem, Pa.

Animal figures made from leather
and ceramic.

Tom Zarr, On Top Of The World,
Greenville, R.I.
Hand-crafted miniature hot air
balloons.

Scott Zuckcrman, Crafts by Lori,
Bloomingdale
Assorted handmade wooden spiec
racks

DUSTING
JOIN US AFTER THE BALLOON FESTIVAL

PlBLICJiHOllSE
BAR AND RESTAURANT

Monday thru Friday 4-7 pm

RAW BAR
Wednesdays & Fridays

INCLUDES:
Steamers. Oysters,
Peel & Eat Shrimp

EVERY DAY
20 OZ. $ Q 9 S

Maine Lobster ^ r
1270 Rt. 28 North Branch, \ J t Across from Raman Valley Community CoK*ge> • 908-722-1113

Welcome to A Family Business
Since 1954

SEAFOOD

469-4727

PASTA SANDWICHES STEAK DAILY SPECIALS
SPORTS BAR OPEN UNTIL 2 AM

MENU SERVED UNTIL 1 AM
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 563-4972

DINE IN OR DINE OUT
Intersection of

Rt. 206 & Rt. 24 • Chester
(908) 879-9500

Enjoy Gourmet Food in
Casual Atmosphere at

Reasonable Prices
All Food is Prepared fresh

Daily. No MSC
No Preservatives
Luge Selection of

Vegetarian Dishes
Private Parties and Catering

Available

FIRST PLACE
• B O B RESTAURANT & SPORTS CLUB JEfflCD

Summer Dining & Fun at it's Best!

Located in the beautiful COflie JOJfi ( Is
BridgewaterCommons _ _ • * . _ m ,
Mall. Convenient F o r " i e F u n !

separate entrance 218*9333

Alfresco Dining,
Bar&

Entertainment
On Our

)
•

)
•

1o
•

I. )

10 SECOND ST.
R A K I T A N , N..I.

685-9558

&BAR
FINE ITAXl^N CUISINE

Bst, 1974

15 Years of Fine Food
& Fond Memories

1 KM Washington AM1.,

• I nji>> D»tlj ! anchff
Diumi Specials

• I in ' I ntri ImmiH'iu
ltuirMlH>Siilunlu>

3
Kfiiiurins OWIcs MUSK

HOOT

, , _ . . , . , ,

"Ctarfe"
30 ClarfUon Drive

Ckrk • 574-2040

L\\ Complete
CATERING

Bor/Bot Mitzvohs, Weddings, Showers, Engagement
China, Stiver, Giassware, Linens*
Waitresses, Waiters, Bartenders,

Centerpieces, etc

FOR A FREE CONSULTATION -JUST CALL"

DELI KING "CLARK - 574-2040

WE DO
IT ALL



The Hills Introduces Single Family Homes
From $265,000 In Bernards Township!

GRAND OPENING - FURNISHED MODELS!

A World Of Lunny And Comfort
Gorgeous
Single Family Homes
in Bernards Township
From The $290's.

If you want the best for your family, you want Carlisle. These superbly
crafted 3 to 4 bedroom homes are designed for the way your family lives.
Easy and elegant. Warm and welcoming.

.As a resident of The Hills, you'll enjoy a close-to-everywhere
location. It's a short drive to shopping, work, fine restaurants, golf and
country clubs, parks and superb Bernards Township schools.

For the way you live, only Carlisle at
The Hills will do. Visit today. i d *V* 1 0 0/ 0
Dt To Saes Office and models from 1-287 H northbound, lake v ^ L v * V V O V W
M ISA so Hts Dnve jugnandle onto 202/206 H Follow to /j f
ngnt onto *x*ss rwd tc 1-287 N. Turn nght onto SchleyMt. u | /

fla. Turn nght rto Gatehouse Devetopment and follow signs to Y+XV U l l 1J» .
Sales Ofta If southbound lake exit 18 to Hills Dnve 11 I L I I I L t ^ g l
m g w * orao 202.206 S Go under 1-287 take first left turn
s e t a road to 1-287 N) Turn ngni onto ScWey Mt Rd. Turn Sales Center loa led at
ngR at 5ae House s^nandtoilow s»gns to Sales Office 11 White Tail Lane, Bedminster. NJ.
WwP*to#jtiwlmfrtH. 908 -781-7300 • Open dafy 10 am - 5 p m .

Introducing Liberty Ridge.

LIBERTY RIDGE
A T T H E H I L L S

From the $260,000's to under $300,000.
Sales Center located at 11 White Tail Lane, Bedminster, NJ.

Open daijy 10 am - 5 pm. • 908-781 -7300

A Neighborhood Of Exciting New Homes
Revolutionarily Priced For Bernards Township.

Here's one new family neighborhood you'll be proud to
call home! Superbly located within The Hills, in the
heart of Bernards Township, these 3 and 4 bedroom,
2-1/2 bath single family homes are an unprecedented
value. Each architecturally distinctive home is located on a
private cul-de-sac and filled with exciting details.

At Liberty Ridge, you'll be just minutes from everywhere
including our highly rated Bernards Township schools.
Commuting is a breeze. Shopping, golf, and parks are just
as close. Give your family the benefits of quiet country
living in a close-to-the-city location. Stand up and cheer -
you've found your new home!
Dir To Sate Onw and models from 1-287 If north-
•jo-.rfi • * * » ; ! 1 8 A M * . Dr fughanfe onto 202/206
H Polo* to nght onto access road to 1-287 N Turn
nght onto SctHey Ml Rd Turn nght nto Gate House
Devewprnent am foAcw signs to Sate Ofta Ifsouttv
bound, take eat 18 tnpighjmfc to 202/206 S (kiunrje;
I-287 take first left turn (access road to I-287 N) Turn
ngrrtontoSrJileyMLRd Turn nght at Gate House sign
and Mow signs to Sates Office
itoPrttilMM
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY

FAIR
Farmer of the Year

Volunteer effort

3

7

I Family affair

Schedule of events 8-9
Agriculture 19

That's entertainment 11-12,14-15

M i • wMM J-C*

For Better grades this fall,
better call Sylvan now.

Ask about the Sylvan Guarantee.

494-2300
EDISON

I M Sylvan Learning Center
I ^ Helping kid; be their best.

Reading • Writing • Math • SAT/ACT • Study Skills

Fair highlights
• A bloodinotriic will be at the Middlesex County
Fairgrounds Friday, Saturday and Sunday. It will be
located outside Gets No. 3 of the fairgrounds off Cran-
bury Road. Admission to the Fair will not be required
in older to donate blood.
• A feature of the Fair this year will be the "Salute to
Middlesex County" agriculture tent. There will be ex-
hibits and demonstrations from the Middlesex County
Board of Agriculture, The Master Gardeners, the State
Agricultural Museum, Granges, The East Brunswick
Museum, area farmers, and the County Agent. Fea-
tured will be antique farm equipment, corn peeling
machines in operation, and various farm equipment.
Exhibits and demonstrations will be running through-
out the day and night of each Fair day.
• A continuing feature will be crafts demonstrations
by New Jersey Crafts' men and women. An addition to
the Fair in its fifth year now, the Crafts Tent provides
educational opportunities and encourages the continu-
ation of traditional American crafts.

Guide for fairgoers
The 1994 Middlesex County Pair will be held

Monday, Aug. 1 through Sunday, Aug. 7 at the
Middlesex County Fairgrounds on Cranbury
Road, East Brunswick.

Admission is $3 for adults and $1 for children
12 and under. Parking is free.

SUMMER NIGHTS
ARE HOT JYITH

Sensuous Designer Portraits
Fulfill The Fantasy.

Cull Now — For Detail*
For Details Call
968-4060 or Toll Free
1-800-794-0937
260-262 North Avenue
Dunollen
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Fair honors 81-year-old farmer
By RACHEL KURTZ

FAIH CORRESPONDENT

For Farmer of the Your WiJJets
Griffin, agriculture has always
been the cento: of his life

and, at 81, he is still rising early to
check on his crops.

Although he grew up on a flower
and vegetable farm, for the last 61
years Mr. Griffin has been growing
trees. It all began with Christmas
trees in 1932 but after the war he
"branched out" to nursery stock.
The business, located on 85 acres
on Fresh Ponds Road in South
Brunswick Township, raises ever-
greens and shade trees. The trees,
sold wholesale and retail, range
from 6 inches to 20 feet tall.

The most rewarding part of his
business is still at Christmas time.
Mr. Griffin said, selling evergreens
to fill people's living rooms. People
trek "out to the country'' from all
over the tri-state area.

"They like to come right to the
farm and choose their own Christ-
mas trees," Mr. Griffin said, noting

that many of them come to Mr.
Griffin's farm generation after gen-
eration to \M:k out their trees
which run from 4-15 feet tall.

"It makes me so happy to see
these people so happy with their
trees. I ask them, 'did you find a
tree you liked''' and they say 'oh,
yes!' and then they tell me how
long they've been coming here and
how their parents used to come
here. too. It's a really happy time.''

Mr. Griffin said he measures his
success not just in the number of
trees sold but also by continued
customers. The most important
thing, he said, is to keep people
happy. "You have to have a good
product and do a good job digging."

Christmas tree buyers are not
the only repeat customers. Land-
scapers also depend on the quality
trees Mr. Griffin produces.

Mr. Griffin said he never had
second thoughts about tree fanning
but admitted. "It's not the easiest
job. You have to be willing to work
and you have to like what you're
doing. You can't just jump in; it's a

long-term project."
like a nursery full of babies, a

tree farmer has to keep an eye on
all his seedlings. "You're always
threatened by different types of
weather, temperature extremes, too
little rain, too much snow," he said.

Three generations of the Griffin
family have been watching over
fields of crops. The tradition will
not end when Mr. Griffin retires as '
his son, William Griffin 'the fourth
generation), now runs the business.

William Griffin went to college
and studied landscape architecture
and then came back to run his fa-
ther's business.

Although the elder Mr. Griffin is
now less involved with the busi-
ness aspect of the nursery*, he still
loves being outdoors and enjoys
watching the trees grow.

"You plant little seeds that grow
bent little necks and then straight-
en out and grow into great trees.
It's amazing what one little seed
produces." Mr. Griffin said. His
proudest moments are seeing his
trees transplanted and growing in
sites around the community.

Please Phone Your Order Ahead
WE ACCEPT COMPETITORS COUPONS
1 5 NEW YORK STYLE BUFFALO WINGS
Buffalo" Style served

Blue Cheese
on Side
l N T V K I t

»^ " B u f
«th

lSau

2 WEST MAIN ST • SOMERVILLE 908-231 -6882

BAGELS BAKED FBESH
WE ACCEPT COMPETITORS COUPONS

Breakfast Special
Fresh Egg on

a Bagel

^•Buy 8 pieces of Roasted orFried
••Chicken Get 4 pieces FREE C* Plain (roam Cheese Bagel &

Reg. Coffee or Tearee 2 liter bottle of SB
Ch Oil Only NrtWtfoffl jiiiy OHSOH

a i K * * * " u ^ a rharbroiled over open flame

Vnv Deli
Sandwich

112 Pieces of Chicken, roasted or fried

iMashed Potatoes, Basket of 20 Small Shiimp,
Pint of Salad of youi choico.2 liter bottlo of]
n ijp Only Nm VrtlKi vsdti dny QHWI oBt«

/ H'«$t Aiiiin Street. Scmervllle* NJ (IC\%)
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Volunteers make it happen
Dolores Helpa is named
By RACHEL KURTZ

'Volunteer ol' the Year'
wa> s gi\ DS her new ideas, too

v:

bui sa\-s

nd eventu-

xhihii rs and fairs ":;-
ai being at the r:_r al-

"] thoroughly enjoy it and I'm sad
ling to think thai eventually I'll have to

^u\ also for step doing it."

have
; up

heard of.
experience . I the

there.
thl ::.

Mrs. Helpa hasn't left her com
mitment to -I H behind, either. She
still brings her expertise to her 4-H
work as well as to the fair. She said
making jellies is a good activity for
tin- youngsters and enjoys teaching
the clubs how to do it.

In addition, she also does volun-
i teer work for her church and is a]

long lost ways roads' to ",uive anybody a
liand it' they nwd it."

With her duties as chairperson.
through being a 4-H leader, and other chal-

years ago, wheny g lenges, she hardly has time to ex-
her daughter was i1 years old and hibit her own canning. She docs.
wanted to join .. c oking club, Mrs. however, still can some tomatoes
'-•:'.:.. becarr.-. .. 4-H leader. She as well as making jellies and rel-
cam« ' th« fair I :. Ip out with ishes. Her favorite jelly is a pink
the 4-H end of ::•.::•.:;> and. while champagne jelly.
dw was there, shi helped out in Mrs. Helpa is very pleased to
lh pen category : exhibits. From have been chosen as Volunteer of
there shew rked her way up. the Year, noting, "It gives you a

Mrs Helpa said sh« "fell into" nice warm feeling that someone
her preseni v - / n bui admitted, appreciates what you've done."

Se set ng tH>e
child could

dec

^ Q J C • ..

.' O p e * . %•

n

right pre-school for your 1
be the most important 1
sion you make. 1

•

a rou

i} : > 1 •

1

1

• •,-.•./ (908] 274-9691 1

NISCHWITZ & CO.
Est. :

ANIMAL FEEDS •
223 FRONn

L895
FUEL OIL • SALT
r STREET

SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

PHONE. (908) 756-0947

Purina Rabbit
50 1b.

Reg. x .w

Now S7.49
'1.50 Off

Purina Layena
50 Ib.

Reg. 8.35

Now S6.85
'1J0 Off

• FAX (908) 756-1041

Purina 12%
Sweet Horse 50 Ib.

Reg. '7.00

Now $5.50
'1.50 Qff

«i | p in « ' i ' ' i

Purina HiPro
I)o« 50 II).

Reg.$19.99

Now* 16.99
'3.00 Off
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- Focus • MdcJ9s«* G^de

o Fair
Monday, Aug. 1 - Sunday Aug. 7

X
CD

L_w VOLUNTEERS ( O ) VOLUNTEERS
Middlesex

County
Fair

Grounds

Member N.J. Dance Theatre Guild

MISS CA ROL 'S SCHOOL
of

DANCE and MUSIC
Russian Classical Ballet

Tap * Jan * Pcintf

Elementary Combination
Gymnastics
Nurserydance
Musical Theatre

Competition Team

Adult Classes

Parent ami (hilJ

Piano * I oice

TPEN HOI SE
\ugust2}st& 28th,

2pm - 4Pm
"1 ^ t

Ages 2 years
Through Adult

502 Metlars Lane
Piscataway, N.J. 08854

C A L L 4 6 3 * 0 5 5 0 fbrscti«hilc and brochure

'J I c it Mof(e 'your Party or Picnic
OneJIhey '11 'ifi'\ever Jorge t

SPECIAL OCCASSION CAKES

F CARRY ADI IT DECORA TIO\S

AM) FOR THE KIDS...

PICNIC TIME

rrmrxm ;,:

. PERFECT PICNIC
Just To Mtntion A /•>**•;

\> ?a - s~ • >: e,. ' •e • ?'.:.•" *cce Ca*e
s: C J A A=.\ O c -•? orti ?art> Planners1

1 Ov' Btfttd F ••*! ?<.i'iv Croissants to J s a ^ p

• L>-O." ̂ \t? • A^ce w v a : • •''•jra Bntti

• m ti • M w s na We Cater To You!

La 'Bonbonnicrc 'Baks Sfwppc
• ;"<XVflt 87. 6*so« 2*7-1313 'iS'OtAH«ji«>vRa., So
• 143 Rt !. VV«xtt><».*8« 341-1919 • !6S6 Rt. 130. ffcWfi SnmswirH 42J-U18

• ,i«7 P** ^-e.. Sqcioh Ptam* »2 -1 f 19
OPEN HIESDAV THRU SUNDAY • PHONE FOR HOURS

SUo. u w ! Oj'JS V^vrjeo
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The Sodens are a crafty family
By RACHEL KURTZ
n u n OQRRKSPONDENT

When her daughter-in-law entered her bab>
shown gifts in the Middlesex County Fair.
"she created .J monster," Joyce Soden said

Mrs. Soden had been sewing since she was 9 years
old. but she didr.'t knew any of it was good until she
won firs' place ribbons for the handcrafted shower
gifts she made for her grandchild.

After the judges' decision affirmed what the recipi-
ents or hor r.^i"^jTvit.t\i presorts rv.ust r.nw alresu^
known, she dev^e.- she likixi serene ribbons The
next year she t:\ter-xi trvroe p:vects. ther. :".w. then
15. and kept c:v.;t::^ -r.ere untu she hit iv. r ivak last
year at 36,

Her favor.te entry '."."as a spur-of-the-ir.oment deci-
sion — a deeera:t-d jar lid She created a felt "drunk."
complete with a : :p hat ?-nd red nose, hanging mebri
a*.ed from a lamppost

She occasional/-' ""axes ciothes. decorated baskets.
eggs, lids and waB hangings, but especially enjoys
applique which is sewing a cut out desigr.

Since the fatefUl morr^ent se\'en \'ears ago that
brought Mrs. Soder. ar.d the Middlesex Count>- Fair
together. Mrs. S:<ic-r. has won 96 ribbons for her crafts
ar.d she :s equal-;.- proud of her grandson. Craig
Soden, who has participated for four years.

Craig, alrr.;;: " yean ~.i. won almost 50 ribbons in
those i<ysr years far projects ranging from bean pic-

AUGUSTO F MENEZES/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Joyce and Craig Soden and their crafts.

tures to Easter baskets made of string soaked in glue.
Until he started school, Craig spent much of his

time at his grandmother's house where the two spent
time working on craft projects together. Although his
orandmother's interest in art probably got him started
in crafts. Craig's own interest and creativity sustain
him. "I'm just there to guide him," she said.

Mrs. Soden. who plans to enter 40 projects this year,
also helps with exhibit registration. She says she en-
joys the fair because of the bunch of great people who
volunteer there. She does not enter other contests
because "my heart is in Middlesex County."

968-1481

Pharmacy
[OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO MIDNIGHT |

— VITAMIN CONSULTATIONS —
COMPLETE VITAMIN DEPARTMENT

JOIN OUR FREE VITAMIN CLUB
See Store For Details

OFF
VITAMIN SALE

Expire* 9 I 94

GIFT SHOP

HALLMARK
tir, Dhfji //<th Ounlifie'J Corr.vliant: •

i Enymvm'j on Prorm;'): •
inujt Besiriat • Time* WetchM •

1/ *, Notary f'ubli'. Service •
SPANISH SPEAKING PHARMACIST ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES'

968-1481
V WASHINGTON H NORTH A / ^ DUNE. L UN

Ear Piercing

BARBEQUE TIME IS HERE!
LET RACKLEY S

DO YOUR BACKYARD
BARBEQUE OR PICNIC

[

Chicken
&

Ribs

1 Chicken
1 Only

Call
Ahead

i.-i.

FAMILY
PICNIC

4
people

36 pieces

18 Ribs
8 pc Chicken

16 piecesu
'/? hour

A FEW
FRIENDS

25
people

220 pieces

110 Ribs
50 pc

Chicken

lOOpiecos

2 hours

THF.
WHOLE

NEIGHBORHOOD
50

people

440 pieces

220 Ribs
100 pc

Chicken

2OQ pieces

day bolore

LVERYBODY
YOU

KNOW
100

or more

CALL

US

FOR

MORE

INFO
ptckigj contains enough Raiklcy\ Barbecue Means.
'OMM .al.nl. ( ole Ma*. Rolls, PIMM, Napkins,

Kravr, Ki 1 mWs fot the Whole < umi|i

RVCKLEY'S
Motlar<i L'lhQ A So Washmqtnn Avc Pisatlaw,)y NJ

463-1000
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Fair exhibits continue to grow
Ann Ripish is involved with the Middlesex County

Fair from the roots up.
On her father's 72-acre farm, she formed a lasting

appreciation for agriculture. Retired as Jin executive
secretary in the East Brunswick school system, Mrs.
Ripish had the skills and knowledge needed to organ-
ize fair exhibits and registration.

Mrs. Ripish has now been Entry
Committee Chairperson for seven 'Ever/ time I talk to someone
years. Her job is to oversee the reg- On the phone I encourage
istration of every exhibit in the fair, them to enter items'

Fair President Grace Auer asked
Mrs. Ripish to take the volunteer
job. "I'll never forget what Grace
Auer said to me that day. She said.
"There's nothing to it.' " Mrs. Ripish related.

the Grange for 40 years and is now president of the
Rast Brunswick Grange.

She said she enjoys her job because she gets to
know "so many lovely people." She calls about 50
people to round up volunteers for registration.

Her 'big day" will be July 31 when the 4,000 indi-
vidual exhibits must all "pass
through (her; hands" between 1
ajid 7 p.m. She makes entry cards
for all of them.

She's noticed the fair growing
since she's been Entry Committee
Chairperson. "Its getting bigger
and hotter every year," she said.
Tne exhibit section of the fair is

growing with more individual exhibitors and "many

—Ann Ripish
Entry Committee Chairperson

The fair comes together because of the work of many more items." "Even,' time I talk to someone on
volunteers, Mrs. Ripish said. With the at least 10.000
people per night coming to the fair for seven nights, a
great deal of volunteers' time is needed.

Mrs. Ripish said if new exhibitors want to know how
to register, she invites them to her home and explains
and then those people help with registration.

This type of networking brought the fair into exist-
ence. Mrs. Ripish is. in fact, a member of the Grange,
the organization that started the Middlesex County
Fair. The Grange is an organization that was formed

the phone 1 encourage them to enter items," she said.
Even though Mrs. Ripish does not submit her own

projects, she sees the fair as an important event for
the people who create the exhibits and the com-
munity.

The fair is a special time to see the fruits of ail the
hard work entrants have put into their projects. It is
important to see what people have accomplished. Mrs.
Ripish said.

Mrs. Ripish said of her dedication to the fair. '"I am
as a cooperative for local farmers. Mrs. Ripish. who compensated in so many other ways. Money makes
grew up on her father's farm, has been a member of no difference."

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Free Estimates • Fully Insured • References

Family Owned & Operated

908-752-8642
Bob Tunison Walt Tunison

y
We Offer The Best Guarantee

on Labor & Materials

Check Out Our Custom Wood Porches
For The Front of Your Home

PRE-FALL SAVINGS!
Schedule Your Fall Work Now

$100
• ^ r
II
II
II
IIOFF |'i OFF i

On Complete J j On Complete j
| R°r JtJ?c'iiS011 Replacement, I• Get A Free n _ r _, *i
! Roof n Bay or Bow ,
I Inspection 11 Window Job. \
I Bvnlraa annlUi • •Expires 9/30/94

$175 OFF
Complete
Siding Job

Many CcVcs & St>-(es To
Choose From

Expires 9 30 94

$500 OFF
Additions ft
Add-A-Levd

Dormers
Expires9/30<94
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Tentative Schedule of Events
Key to all program locations:

4H 4-H building IT\1: Horse ring
CT Crafts, tenl
CA Charity challenge arena
DS: Dog show ring

GT. Goal tenl
HA Home arts building

AT: Agriculture tmt

r r . , H p i , , s o n t a t u m u , n t

SA: Small animal tent

S T : s luH>P u>n t

\T : Fruit & vegetable tent

Weeklong Activities of Importance
The r.'.cst farr.ouj r.cr.v.ope act in the world. The

Flying WaUendas. will perform at the Middlesex
County Fair Monday-Friday 6 and 9 p.m.; Saturday 3.
6. and 9 p.m.: Sunday 2 and 5 p.m.

The Mariormette Star Theater will perform a 20-
r.'-̂ *.u:e show Monday. Wednesday and Friday 3. 5.
and 7 p.m.. Saturday 11 a :-.-... 2, 5. and 8 p.m.: Sunday
1. 3 and 6 p.r.v with fife-like caricatures of Dolly Par-
ton. Minnie Pearl. Kenny Rodgers. Brace Springsteen.
Willy Nelson, Bill:-- Rev Cyrus, Barbara .Mandrel!
Whitney H:u;: :r . und rr.any others, dancing and sing-

Sunday. July 31
9 a.m.-noon: Submission of all 4-H Exhibits
12:30-3 p.nx: SA Submission of Small Animal Entries
1:15-5 pjn.: 4-H Exhibit Judging
1-7 p.m.: Submission of Entries for Fruit. Vegetable
and all Home Arts Competitions
3 p.m.: SA Small Ar.irr.ai Show and Judging
6-9 p.m.: GT. ST Submission of Goat. Sheep Entnes

Monday. Aug. 1
9 a.m.-Completion: HA Home Arts Judging: Baked
Goods. Car.:_..
Handwork, Se.T.ng.

8:30-10:30 am.: HA

10:30 a.m.: HA Jur.:
11 a.m.: Fair opens

work, Knitting & Crocheting,
ts, Art & Furniture Refinish-

-JT Flower Show Entnes Sub-

r iov/er Show Judging
the public

2 p.m.: 4H Judging of 4-H Club Booths
1-11 p.m.: HA Junior Flower Show, conducted by Old
Bridge Women's Club. South Brunswick Garden Club
3:30 p.m.: DS Goat Show
4-10 p.m.: CT Quiller Vidd Mblokie, Potter Valarie
Rabinskas
4-5 p.m.: ET The Etag-Timera
fi:30 p.m.: Opening Ceremonies at the flagpole. Na-
tional Anthem sung by Bruce Chandiee. Flag raising
conducted by: Camp Daisy, Antvets Post No. 34, Boy
Scouts of America Troop No. 220, Girl Scouts of Amer-
ica. Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No. 133, Middlesex
County 4-H Clubs. Welcome by East Brunswick Mayor
Ira Oskowsky. Township Council Honor Roll Tribute
to Farmer of the Y'.-o/
7-8 p.m.: ET The Franklin Hl-Steppers
" p.m.: Presentations by Hone Project Meinbera

ing their way into the hearts of young and old.
Skelly Brothers Anuisiimciits provide the finest

rides available in the East with the cleanest equip-
ment and the nicest staff.

The traditional chicken dinners served by the Fair
Association will be presented this year by the manage-
ment and staff of the Sayreville Bar, Poet's Inn and
the Cambridge Inn. three of Middlesex County's
greatest dining places. Walt Mayer, a principal of all
three restaurants, will be in charge. Service will begin
each day at 4:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.: DS Dog Show Obstacle/Agility Course Event
8-9 p.nv. ET 4-H Fashion Revue
9:30-11 p.m.: ET First Class Act Band - Fred Campbell
9 p.m.: HR Horseless Gymkhana

Tuesday, Aug. 2
11 a.m.: Fair opens to the public
1-11 p.m.: HA Junior Flower Show
14 p.m.: ET Carousel Kids — Clown Program
4-5 p.m.: ET Stage Door Foot Lights — Dance Revue
4-10 p.m.: CT Basketmakor — Nancy Anderson, Quffl-
er Vicki Molokie
5-(i p.m.: ET Juggler Al Grout
5 p.m.: HR 4-H English Horse Show
6:30 p.m.: PT 4-H Decorative Food Contest
7-8:30 p.m.: ETThe Crystal Cloggers
7:15 p.m.: ST Sheep Show
9-11 p.m.: ET Sound Exchange, E.B. High School
Band. Timothy Graham, Conductor

Wednesday, Aug. 3
11 a.m.: Fair opens to the public
1-11 p.m.: HA The Junior Flower Show
4-5 p.m.: ET North Brunswick Adult Drama Group
5-6 p.m.: ET East Brunswick Drama Club
4-10 p.m.: CT Potter Valerie Rahinskas, Weaver Lois
Mocnik
5 p.m.: HR 4-H Western Horse Show & Clinic
(i-7 p.m.: ET Deans of Harmony
6:30-7:30 p.m.: SA 4-H Small Animal Skillathon
7-8 p.m.: ET Talent Show, 5 11-year-old children
T.30 p.m.: DS Dog Obedience Kvent
7:30 p.m.: 4 11 Cupcake Decorating Contest (open to
the public;
8:304:30 p.m.: ET Merrl-Eighta Square Dance Qub
9:80-1] p.m.: ET Blue Smoke Band
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Tentative Schedule of Events
Thursday, Aug. 4

8:30*10:30 a.m.: HA Adult Flower Show entries sub-
mitted
10:30 a.m.: HA Adult Flower Show Judging
11 a.m.: Fair opens to the public
Noon^l p.m.: WCTC live from the fairgrounds
1-11 p.m.: HA Adult Flower Show — East Brunswick
Women's Club
14 p.m.: ET Carousel Kids, Clown Lynn Jawidzik
3:30-5 p.m.: ET The Middlesex 4-H Cloggers
4-10 p.m.: CT Tatting - Xarion Xartin. Potter Valarie
Rabinskas
5 p.m: HR Horse Show In a Box
5:30-(i:30 p.m.: ET New Jersey Center of Dance and
Theatrical Arts
7-8 p.m.: ET 4-H Lamb Sale
8:30 p.nv. PT 4-H Ambassador Contest
8:30-9:30 p.m.: ET Country Rhythm Stampers . Gerry
Plimo, Director
9:30-11 p.m.: ET Rantan Valley Ramblers

Friday. Aug. 5
11 a.m.: Fair opens to the public
1-11 p.m.: The Adult Flower Show
4-5 p.m.: ET O.T. Zappo. Americana Show
4-10 p.m.: CT Stained Glass by Arnold Newman.
Weaver Lois Macnik
5 p.m.: HR Gymkhana
5:30-6:30 p.m.: ET Central Jersey School of Dance &
Gymnastics
6 p.m.: PT 4-H public presentations
6-10 p.m.: Strolling thru Fair Grounds by Uncle -Ail's
Hofbrau House Gorman Band
6:30-7:30 p.m.: ET The Millstone Chapter Sweet Ade-
lines
7 p.m.: GT 4-H Goat-milking Contest
7:30-10:30 p.m.: IXS 4-H Seeing Eye Dog Event
7:30-8:30 p.m.: ET Talent Show tor Youths 12-18
9-11 p.m.: ET Ted Kadela, Concert Band

Saturday, Aug. 6
10 a.m.: Fair opens to the public
10 a.m.: Leadline Horse Event
10 a.m.: KT Penny m the Haystack for 3-7-yoar-olds,
Shirley Hoppes, Chairman

10:30-11:30 a.m.: ET Watermelon-eating contest for 8-

12-year-olds

11 a.m.: HR Share-a-Horse Event

11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.: ET Children's Costume Parade,

Barbara Blazo, Chairman
1-2 p.m.: ET Cat and Kitten Show, Marie Rezem Ris-

ley, Judge

2-3 p.m.: ET Dog & Puppy Show, Marie Rezem Risley,

Judge
2-5 p.m.: ET Carousel Kids, L\nn Jawidzik, Clown
3-.30-4-.30 p.m.: ET Valerie's School of Baton & Dance

4-10 p.m.: CT Shepard & Spinner Pat Smith, Stained
Glass Maker Arnold Newman

5 p.m.: PT Animal Costume Show

5-6:30 p.m.: ET Little Middlesex County Fair Prince &
Princess Contest. Cathy O'Brien. Chairperson

6 p.m.: Dressage clinic

6:30-7:30 p.m.: ET Maureen's Danceworks
7-11 p.m.: PT Crazy 8's Dance Night
7:30-8:30 p.m.: PT Timoney Irish Dancers. Rosemary
Timor.ey. Director

9-11 p.m.: ET Jan Lewan Orchestra and Polish Danc-
ers

Sunday, Aug. 7
10 a.m.: Fair opens to the public

10 a.m.-6 p.m.: CT Shepard & Spinner Pat Smith,
Stained Glass Maker Arnold Newman
11 a.m.-7 p.m.: HS Hie Adult Flower Show

1-4 p.m.: PT 4-H Small Animal Showmanship Show

1-2 p.m.: ET The Magic of David Haines

2-3 p.nv. ET The Old Bridge Community Chorus.

Gary Hoos, Director
2-6 p.nv. The Carousel Kids, Clown Lynn Jawidzik

3:30-1:30 p.m.: ET The Aecordian Pops. Daniel J. Desi-

dierio, Director

5:30-7 p.m.: ET The Side Kick Band

6 p.m.: CA MIDDLESEX COUNTY FAIR CHARITY

CHALJ^ENGE COUNTDOWN - $500 prize to be
awarded,
7 p.m.: FAIR CLOSES — pick-up all entries and pay-
ment of premiums at home aits building
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Gutting Board touts 'Jersey Fresh'
By RACHEL KURTZ
FAIR CORRESPONDENT

Erwin Hampson. Vegetable and Fruit Chairper-
son, is making a difference for agriculture in the
county weli beyond the Middlesex County Fail'.

One of Mr. Hampson's inventions is "The Cutting
Board," an edible exhibit at the Fair introducing fair-
goers to local produce

The idea came to Mr, Hampson two yean ago when
be had some extra vegetables from his garden. His
son was away in the army, Ins wife was visiting her
mother, and he had a whole bunch of beautiful fresh
vegetables and no one with whom he could share
there

Rather than let the produce spoil, he brought them
to the Fruit and Vegetable Tent in the Middlesex
County Fair to let nirgoers enjoy. He posted a sign.
Jersey Fresh. Picked this Morning." next to his cut-

ting board of fruit and vegetable chunks with tooth -
picks for sampling.

Mr. Hampson said he realized he had to educate
people about New Jersey fresh produce when a
woman at the fair asked him where he bought the
fruits and vegetables.

People who come from New York and even local
New Jerseyans don't know they don't have to go to a

big supermarket chain to net their produce. Mr,
Hampson decided to change the way people viewed
buying fruits and vegetables by letting them know
about Local farmstands,

Thus began Mr. Hampson's journey in search of all
the farm markets In the area. It took him a year of
300-mile days and 40-hour weeks.

He tried to cover every road in the county, marking
them off on his map as he drove in order to find every
place that sold produce to the public.

He compiled his pictures, directions, lists of what
the farmers were selling, and created a display three
tables long at the Fair, His efforts are creating a re-
source for county residents to find fresh produce in
addition to providing needed advertisement for local
farmers.

Ann Ripish, Entry Committee Chairperson, said Mr.
Hampson promotes farmers' welfare in the county
and encourages people to buy from local farmers.

Last year, four other local farmers contributed to
"The Cutting Board." Not only did visitors enjoy the
fresh produce, but the farmers said after the Fair
people also came to buy at their markets because of
the display.

Between 'The Cutting Board" exhibit and the table
detailing local produce offerings, Mr. Hampson is try-
ing to "help people realize that there is such a thing
as Jersey Fresh."

Fruit and vegetable exhibits are flourishing
By RACHEL KURTZ

The Fruit and Vegetable Tent is
growing bigger and better.

Ann Ripish raves about Erwin
Hampson. one of her newest chair-
people. She noted that Mr. Hamp-
son "is a hard worker. He has en-
larged the exhibits and the number
of applications."

As Vegetable and Fruit Chairper-
Mr. H&mpson is not only

working for big farmers but also
the little garden growers who ex-
hibit the fruits of their labor.

Since he's been chairman, Mr.
Hampson has added sections in re-
sponse to what people are growing
around the county.

Realizing that not everyone has
acres of land to grow a garden, Mr.
Hampson added the category of
herbs. People who live in apart-
ments can still get pleasure from
growing their own.

The category seemed to have
been waiting to be made — 53 en-
tries were received in its first year.
"The table was filled with Snapple
bottles of herbs," he recalled. A
new high of 567 total entries in the
fruit and vegetable tents were ex-
hibited last year.

Mr. Hampson, who works full
time as a computer technician,
takes a week of vacation to be in
his tent for the entire fair, talking
to anyone who comes with prob-
lems growing crops at home.

Featuring Classes In:
ACTING • ACROBATICS

»DANCE* VOICE
Ballet • Pointe • Tap • Jazz

• Lyrical • Modern
• Adult Fitness

Special Pre-School Classes

"T< ] V j / ^ / ^ T ) T? 4 Progress Street, Kdison

Li 11 V J U J A I J 35() North Avenue> i)une||en

F-or more information, call (908)752-2011

Saiff Drugs and
Home Healthcare
31 Years of Service

7/16/63-7/16/94
Visit the Municipal Alliance Booth at

The Fair
325 Raritan Avc.
Highland Park

908-545-0687
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That's entertainment!
Defying death on the wire
keeps Wallendas together
Tino Wallenda Zoppe] is a man

people look up to — way up
to!

His grandfather. Karl Wallenda,
first put him on the tightrope wire
when he was 7. Then it was just
another way to play. Now it's a way
to make people throw their heads
back, squint up at the sky and gasp
at what they see on the high wire.

The Wallendas became interna-
tionally famous when Karl Wal-
lenda took his family from the fly-
ing trapeze to the tightrope. Karl
Wallenda made headlines when he
fell to his death at age 7.3 in 1978
while tight rope walking between
two tall buildings in Puerto Rico.
The accident was caused by human
error in putting up the tightrope.

Tino Wallenda Zoppel, 40, usu-
ally goes simply by Wallenda, his
mother's maiden name. (His father
a bareback rider, and his mother, a
tightrope performer, were divorced
when he was 4.) He and his wife
Ohnka, 37. ha%'e been married 18
years and are both sixth-generation
circus performers.

Their Bohemian ancestors lived
in Germany and came to the Unit-
ed States in the 1900s with Ring-
ling Brothers Barnuir. & Bailey
Circus. Today are three distinct
Wallenda groups: The Flying Wai-
iendas. The Delilah Wallenda Fam-
ily (Tino's sister and her family)
and The Great Wallendas CTmo's
cousin and his wife).

The Flying Wallendas consists of

Tino, Olinka and their children:
Alida, 17; Andrea, 13; Aurelia, 6;
and Alex, 3. The Flying Wallendas
perform on a tightrope 30-40 feet
above ground with no safety net.
Tino said he has never fallen to the
ground, but he has fallen to the
wire.

The most breathtaking part of
their act is when Tino Wallenda.
seated on a bicycle balancing on
the high wire, traverses the the
wire, while holding both Olinka
Cwho is standing on her head on a
trapeze beneath him) and Aiida
(who is standing on his shoulders).
Everybody has to coordinate their
balance with everyone else, he said.
If somebody makes a false move it

(Please turn to page 12i

It's A Scream!!
by David DeBoy
Sept. 9 - Oct. 1

Pound and Cound
the Garden

Alan Ayckbourn
Nov. 4 - 26 I

Two Dooms ^ ^ ^
by Lee Blessing ^ ^ B B k " ^ In \ll£ll£l We
Jan. 13 - Feb. 4 p|av ( | ,c Pyrenees
Let I ice and Lovasc bv' Jose L °P e z

 A
Rut>'°

by Peter Shaffer V March 10-Apr i l 1
April 28 - May 20

For more information about Tickets. Auditions,
Subscriptions, Benefit Performances, Ttwatre Parties

or Group Rates please call:

908/968-7555
416 Victoria Avenue • Piscataway, NJ 08854

STABLE
"A Great Outing For Friends. The Kids Ji-

The Whole Family"
Horseback Riding • Trail Riding • Pony Rides

Aees 2-Adult

5.00 OFF[S2.00 OFF
i 5 Minnie

Pom Rules

Hours: Saturday & Sunday 9*.3Oun 'til Dusk
1707 So. Washington Ave. • Piseataway

463-0070 or 545-6220

II*
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Caricatures will
make appearance

Stai when Marionette Star
ic Middlesex County Fair

Kenny Kogers a
Re\ O.v.;>. Barb)

A., pertorm

ures of Dolly Parson, Minnie Pearl,
nice Springsteen, Willie Nelson, Billy
ra Niandrell, Whitney Houston and
dance and sing Iheir way into the

ly themed all-new circus
.... stages Produced and di-
)ayton. Ohio, the show is
certain to attract o:c crowds

Everybody doesn't '.:•.; rock music and everybody
doesn't like country -••:; Sliski explained. "We are
able tc span tht wh >k- gr up and also appeal to even
2-year-olds with ...: cartt on animal marionettes. A %•
year-old will sit still! . jr 20-rninute shows when
thej wont fora tw •.-. ur grandstand show," she said.

The ex-sch . : ache) has .;:•. ^xtraodinary gift for
entertaining child] - n She ;.: nrv.culariy iikes to visit
children's hospitals in the : mmunities in which she
v . : : - : ;

"No Eaii ran actuallj afford to bring m Willie Nel-
son D:'~y Partc n, Barbara Mandrel! Bruce Spnngs-
teen, Billy Rey Cyrus, Whitney Houston and many
jftbers," she said With my show you get a taste of 15-
c. top s:z.rs :: today in a free attraction. Not only that.
but e=:r. 20-minute show is different."

Her painEtik:r.£ ="• .r.v.'.r. to detail is e\ident in
Marionette Star ITie Erter, making it one of the most
Entertaining shows :: its kind in the world.

Wandering troubadour
O.T. Zappo, the Wandering Troubadour, will
be entertaining fairgoers 4-5 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 5.

Defying death keeps Wallendas together
cause everyrjodj to nave an

Another spine-chilling moment
if when Tino Wallenda walks
ifcv n one ot the supporting wires
'o the ground at the conclusion of
•.he performance What he enjoys
mo-.', about his wort is the re-
sponse from the audience The dif-
ference between a performer and
a.daredevil he said, is that a dare-
devil doe-- tricks for the thrill of
doing something dangerous. A per-
former gets a thrill from tKe 8U-
djc-nce.

[When he- has a poor audience or
if he has a he-ad eojd and his bal-
ance is off he wonders, What in
the. world am l doing up here'." At

those times when he lacks con-
fidence, it is harder to perform,
and he must rely more on tech-
nique than on what he' feels.

The Plying Wallendas arc on the
road eight months of the year.
The-;." and then1 (our dogs travel in
u 30-foot motor home which pulls
their 34 foot travel trailer They
often lot; more than 1,000 miles a
Week. They rn;ik<' then1 home is
Sarasota, Florida, where four
months a year the children go to
private school During the res( of
the yearOlinka tutors them. Stand-
ardized tests show they are keep
trig par- with or surpassing their
grade levels

Like her huiband, Olinka was
raised on the r6ad she believes

the life they lead promotes family
togetherness. "A lot of people have
the idea that in a circus it's a bad
life, she said. "But 1 think it's a
closer family life. My children have
never had a baby sitU-v, they are
always with us."

Tho children soon begin U>
mimic their parents' performance,
and eventually play becomes a
practice lesson, Wallenda said.
Alula started performing when
Olinka was pregnant with Aurelta.
Then Amelia joined (lie Iroupi"
when Olinka was expecting Alex.
Will Alex be ;i tightrope performer,
tod'' So far (he toddler thinks not.
"It's too up, up," he said.
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Woodworker builds winning history
By RACHEL KURTZ

CORRESPONDENT

For Marc Gaertner, it started "with raw lumber
and .'in idea."

Mi CJuwti i i who i- : imilurc .von best of
lasl win itul tu i nsistcntJ' taken fii I plaa

Artistry will be contested
The artistic in Middlesex County have plenty

of places to shine in this year's Middlesex Coun-
ty Fair. Arts and crafts- exhibits in the fair are
divided into six broad categories: needlework,
knitting and crocheting, handiwork, sewing,
crafts, and ait.

Each division is further split into many cat-
egories by age of entrant and type of project.

For example, the ait category consists of teen
(13-16 years), children (7-12 years), pee-wee
(under 7 yearsj, and Special Participants. The
adult category within art" for paintings is di-
vided into sections by watercolor, oii, or acrylic
painting and further separated into classes in-
cluding portraits, still life, seascape?

Anyone interested in participating should call
Ann Ripish at 251-4258.

ribbons in the last five or six years, likes woodworking
for the finished products.

"Any project is a reflection of your ability. I get
satisfaction knowing "I built this,' " he said.

"Look for a really nice piece of furniture at the fair
and you'll find Marc Gaertner's work," said Edward
Bartz. chairman of the Woodworking and Furniture
Refinishing Exhibits. ''His craftsmanship is impec-
cable."

It is not surprising that Mr. Gaertner. whose father
built his own house, likes to build. Woodworking had
always appealed to him but it was an elective course
ir. college that got him started.

Later, when he and his wife moved into their
present home in East Brunswick, Mr. Gaertner finally
had a chance to set up his own woodshop in the
basement. He has been creating handcrafted furniture
for about 13 years since.

L'nlike furniture you find in stores. Mr. Gaertner's
pieces are not mass produced with fane;.' machinery
and held together with staples. He uses traditional
joinery techniques to make each piece separately.

The intricate and beautiful Queen Anne style of
furniture, "the first true American style of furniture."
is Mr. Gaertner's favorite.

With no formal training. Mr. Gaertner attends semi-
nars and reads magazines on woodworking to learn
his craft, but he gains most of his knowledge hands
m, in his shop, by overcoming obstacles in building
his projects.

STELTON COAL & FEED CO.
• In Business Since 1932 •

DIESEL
FUEL OIL
KEROSENE
COAL
PROPANE

We Install Gas. Oil &
Air Conditioning Systems

• MAJOR BRANDS •

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR NEW
CUSTOMER OFFERS AND
SPECIAL FALL PROGRAMS

10 Fairview Ave.

247-0755
STOP BY AND VISIT OUR

DISPLAY AT THE FAIR

The Model
Railroad Shop

WO & N Gauge and LGB & Loinel
Serving the Hobbyist since 1933

Railroad Books & Photos
Complete Line of Trains and

Accessories Repair Service • Fire
Apparatus Models •

Modeling Supplies
HOURS: Mon . l u e s . Thurs., Sat lOam-opm.

Wed 8 t;n IOam>9pm

Corner Vail Avenue and
New Market Road.. Piscataway

968-5696 „
(-V/r ( crriticues Av.ul.iblc S r
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Kid stuff
By RACHEL KURTZ
FAIR CORRESPONDENT

K '..is have much to look forward to at the Mid-
dlesex County Fair

If the) :v looking for a thrill, kids will want to
come tc the fail during Family Fun Days. This year,
11 i :r. -? p :r. Tuesday and Thursday of the fair, fan-

1: you >t-ir: .-.'. 11 ar.d r.cie until 5 you could ride
yourself sillj but it s a good day for families especially
if they have a lot of k:d>." said John Runyon, Fair

T:\; rides themselves are new to the fan'. Skclly
Brothers Amusements will provide exciting rides for
!>.*..". .*C.1S ,-.7~.J". 3C2U.t5

After whirling arour.d the ndes. kids car. strut their
sr..:Y ir. tht .;•..;• i>r>ur.ty-\vide talent show. A perennial
favorite, the show pron-jses to attract aspinr.g muss-

.r.e :aLi:~.z peel :s usually dominated by singers but
many dancers bring jazz, tap. and modem dance to
the show, according to Mr. Runyon. Instumentalists
abc entertain with piano, guitar and other solo music.

Tr.e contest :s open to any interested youth and is
div.de:: ir."c r.v: shcA's. the first is 7 p.m. August 3 for
ages 5-11 ar.d a second is 7:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 5 for
ages 12-18. Entrants must register before the fair be-
gins

Kids and then families won't \rant to miss the

•t » •

Yc-ur.g children v.-ant to "Follow D. Clown" when
they see L;.r.r. Jawkizic at the fair.

~'.e kadi dont want to let her go home." said
Grace Aiier.feir president

2.1= Ji'.;.".riz-'. is delighted when kids see her arrive
and start ;u.rr.pir.g up ar.d down. Ms. Ja'.wdzic, a.k.a.
Follow D. Clown, said '--j.ds like her so much because
ihe car. relate ',". '.herr. I have a rapport with the kids
'/:;'--. !'_•: I :~hz:. '-„'. to ','r.irr.. I love them."

FoOow D Clown brings the traditional balloon ani-
mab games, and prizes, as well as her O'ATI unique
down personality What makes her different from
-/.he: c'.o-.vr.1: !.':; J&v.-idzic said, is that Follow D.
,•,,.,., ...s rjr;g;r;a! and uniquely me."

Ma Jawidzic, who has been a down for four years
and is registered in the Wisconsin Clown Hall of
Fb".':. World Clown As-zxiation and International
C;ov,r.:; of A.'nenc;j. ha- been bringing smiles to chil-
dren's faces at the fair far the past three years. She
enjoys the foil because of the carnival atmosphere
and friendly adds.

Ms. Jawidzic will be entertaining kids Thursday
through Sunday everung:,.

The Little Prince and Princess of the Fair contest
delights fairgoers, parent-,, and kids alike.

Children, ages 3-8, wearing their "Sunday best" an-
swer judges' questions on a stage in front of a small

That's a clown!
Carousel Kids, featuring Follow D. Clown,
will be entertaining youngsters Tuesday and
Thursday, Aug. 2 and 4, 1-4 p.m., Saturday,
Aug. 6, 2-5 p.m., and Sunday, Aug. 7, 2-6
p.m.

audience. Contestants are judged on their dress and
personality.

Catherine O'Brien, who is in charge of the contest,
said, "It's a cute contest, primarily for relatives and
fiairgoers who love to see the prince and princess with
their crowns, flowers, and banners."

"All the kids come away with a little prize so that
everyone feels like he or she is a winner."

(Please turn to page 15)
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There's plenty for the kids to do
(Continued from pa#(- 14)

The contest will take place Saturday, 5 p.m.

Al Grout has been Juggling for 15 years and i.s still
keeping die pins in die ait-

Mr. Grout describes his show, in which he keeps up
to seven objects in the air at. once, as a professional
juggling act with "comedy magic." At one point he
juries an apple, fire torch, and machete, and eats
the apple.

The most unusual pail of Mr. Grout's act i.s when
he spins six rings on his arms, two rings on his le^s,
balances a bowl on a stick on his head, and a spin-
ning plate in his mouth He said his show focuses on
the entertainment aspect with "family oriented
humor."

Mr. Grout has his hands full performing in Atlantic
City, the Poconos. Hershey Park and other area loca-
tions but has "another full time job" as a school
teacher. This will be his fourth year at the fair where
he said he always gets good crowds.

Kids can see the show in the entertainment tent.
Tuesday, 5 p.m.

• * * *

David Haines is not your typical magician perform-
ing out of a suitcase, nor is his production, with a
concert sound system, lights, and audience participa-
tion illusions, just for kids. .Mr. Haines brings his
magic truck full of illusions to delight the whole fam-
ily.

"JAPANESE1

AUTOMOTIVE
INC.

JfiPfiNESE AUTOMOTIVE
- SPECIALISTS -

HONDA, ACURA, TOYOTA,
NISSAN, MAZDA

• NEW CAR MAMENANCE SERVICES
• ALL MECHANICAL SERVICES MAJOR AND MINOR
• NJINSPECTION STATION
• REMINGTON & MICHELIN IIRES
• QUALITY WORKMANSHIP BY TRAINED

TECHNICIANS FOR OVER 11 YEARS

• 985-1760 •
1816 WOQDBRIDGE AVE., EDISON

HIGHLAND PARK
"•UTTENTiON NISSUN OWNERS ••

INTRODUCING KEN EICHERT TO OUR TMM WITH
I I YEARS OF NISSflN EXPERIENCE FROM fl

LOCAL NISSAN DEALER. , I

Mr. Haines has been performing magic profession-
ally for 16 years, traveling around the country to
resorts, theaters, fairs and TV appearances He has
brought his bag of tricks, including making an au-
dience member float in midair, to the Middlesex
County Fair for three or four years.

Mr. Haines favorite illusion is his grand finale As a
magician never tells his tricks, Mr. Haines revealed
only that the illusion is a modern version of three or
four different old tricks: a person disappearing the
person sawed in half, and a person being penetrated.
He said the trick is high-tech, fancy, modern

Mr. Haines invites fairgoers for "45 minutes of non-
stop magic," Sunday. 1 p.m.

DRUG FAIR
1771 OF HIGHLAND PA572-3773 HIGHLAND PARK

332-336 Raritan Ave.
Highland Park, NJ 08904

• Full Service Pharmacy • Liquor
Cosmetic Department • Gifts • School Supplies
Cards • Free Parking Rear (Corner of 4th Ave.)

Hours Mon-Thurs 9am-9:30pm. Fn 9am-9 30pm
Sat. 9am-9pm. Sun 9am-6pm

10%
OFF

ANY BEER. WINE OR LIQUOR
PURCHASE INCLUDING 0>jR LARGE

SELECTION OF MICRO-SflEWED I
BEERS & KEGS

(Excluding Sale MMM

Raymond James
F • c - Runway M ag»:

KJmbertyRakosny

World off Dance
Our 15th Year"

Home of -3k
The Legacy I

Dance \
Company

PROFESSIONAL 1
CUSSES 1

• i^-» M A

' vi J- • • A^M
• •* ttt ^w

::. ¥

Teddy SaiHsguida

178 Stelton Road
iA»>.e O r a Wccr ^ ^ AkVa/C7
Piscataway 1 w;nn;ng

Cal For Free M M I ^ „
752-1599 I G r o uP

I ^ ^ ^fe i 'The Frantastics *

H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ft2ti MosKa
^ ^ ^ ^ B Director

^ 1 I ^ hOwea
V I f ^ ^ Member of Dance

^ A V* ^ ^ ^ k Educators o'
^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ A.̂ erca
^ k ^ ^ F ^ Ca// Now for

^ £ ^ Information

MosloH
Peppi POT owsKi

FREE REGISTRATION FEE
With This Ad • New Students Only
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Begins Tuesday, September 6
Register Now for Part-Time Studies

REGISTER IN PERSON
155 Mill Road, Edison, NJ

Monday, August 8 through
Thursday, August 11 *
1:30 to 4 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.
• $15 late fee assessed

FOR INFORMATION CALL
(908) 906-2523
• More than 550 courses in Business

Technologies, Engineering
Technologies and Science,
Health Technologies and
Social Sciences and Humanities

• Transfer Opportunities to Rutgers
University, NJIT and Colleges and
Universities Nationwide

• Day and Evening Programs
Available

New Brunswick
Center

Mow Serving Full- and
Part-time Students

317 George Street - Plaza 11 Building]
• Credit and Credit equivalent courses
• Day and Evening Programs
• Small Classes, Supportive Environment
• Free and Secure Evening Parking
• Public Transportation at the Door
• Financial Aid Available to

Qualified Students
Can MOW for Dates & Time of

Special Registration
at the Mew Brunswick Center

(908) 249-6207

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY COLLEGE




